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Water' film
to be shown
of Trailside-

-__.f;.VWafcr," fl color, sound
film, will be shown at the
Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature
and Science Center in the
Watchung -Reservation, on
Sunday at 2 p.m.
/The film, with spectacular
photography, explores the
practical and wiser use and
reuse of water and covers
water chemistry, pollution
and conservation.

Also on Sunday at 2, 3 and 4
p.m:, Donald W. Mayer,
Trailside director, will
present ~a—program, "Rod—
Giants and" White Dwarfs,"1'
thVlife story of the stars, at
the:Trailside Planetarium.
This11 program will also be
presented on Wednesday at 8
p.m. and on Monday through
Thursday at 4 p.m.

The Planetarium chamber
seats only 35 persons, so
tickets issued at the Trailside
office are on a first-come,
fjrst-served basis for the
Sunday programs.
| The Trailside Nature and
Science Center is open daily
each weekday, except Friday,
from 3 to 5 p.m. On Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays the
Center is open from 1 to 5 p.m.
' Trailside program activities

- are reported over a Park
C o m m i s s i o n s p e c i a l
telephone, 352-8410, at any

I hour of tho day.

AAI to see
rfioon-shot—
Watching the Apollo XVII

moon launch at Cape Ken-
nedy, Fla., will be the high-
point of a four-day excursion
in' December by Amateur

'inc.; U" was
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announced this week by
Leonard Schoen, chairman of
the arrangements committee.

The group will stop^ver-at-—
Disney World on the way
home.

Members of AAI, which
~̂* operate thfe Sperry Obser- •

vatt>ry-on Union College's
jCranford campus, Jointly with
Union f"ll"gf. H11 Hypnrt

lAMOffl
TINY CURB

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
Ib/

-Tue8day-momlngt-Dec-5,Jor_.
Cape Kennedy. That afternoon
they will receive a lecture on
the Apollo XVH launch and a
guided tour of the Cape.

J^%aiAp6tt<i>XVn launch Is
scheduled for Wednesday,
tie&'e. Should the launch be
delayed, the second "window"
is'scheduled for the next day.

Birdseye

Memorial
jat Temple
•' Temple Israel of Scotch"
Plains and Fanwood will hold

ia- multi-community service.
tomorrow to—pretest "the
-world's Indifference- to all
Jmiirder and loss of life and to
jafflrm all human life."
''The service will be held at 8-
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Town acts on senior housing, rent controls
• • . . . • — .. • • . . . ; ' - . _ » -

2 measures
face hearing
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tf.m. at-—the—synagogue,"
Marline avenue and Ctiffwood
£tj-eet, Scotch Plains.
'•'[Jews and Christians' from
SScqtch Plains-Fanwood and
Surrounding communities are
invited to the service—entitled
^ilhe Qlympiad-Tragedy—A
Memorial"—which will be
part of the regular Friday
nJght-Sabbath evening prayer
devotion.

• • M i . . • ' r-
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on Oct. 24
Housing ordinance sets

construction standards
ByABNERGOI.D

Thu Township Committee Tuesday night
introduced two major ordinances - one to set
up a rent control board and another to amend
the zoning law to permit construction of a
senior citizen housing project.

Final hearings on both measures will take
place at the Oct. 24 meeting. (Full texts of both
are printed on Page 11.) Some 75 citizens at:

tended Tuesday's meeting in Town Hall.
The senior citizens housing measure was

coupled with a resolution which authorizes the
town to sell or lease the Leone tract to the
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation. The
township will receive a percentage of apart-
mentrents in lieu of taxes; The land in question
extends from S. Springfield avenue to Mountain

-aYcrmc-jnst-noi Ui of Ruby street-

--o-o-
TI1K ZONfNG amendment permits con-

struction of senior citizen low and moderate-
' income housing In an S-60 zone (with 60-foot

frontage for individual homes) or a multi-
residence zone.

The minimum area would be 1,000 square
.. "feetTjerdwetltngTnut^wiUra minimum lot size

of four acres. There could be only efficiency
and one-bedroom"apartments, with two-

THANKS FROM THE TOWN — Louis W. Pignolet. left, receives award from Springfield _
Mayor Robert Weltchek in recognition of 25 years of service bsjo_ member o H h e .„
Fourth of July Committee.

nrCfflfSTSTSfcTrjyT

oTJuty commiffee^
There would be no dwelling units iriThe

Ib.

READY TO COOK.

..rz=i__.-—^participating in the "regular
• d t t i t t ea of the;

g "Chapter Of 016'
11. Association for SyHtems,

. ^itfanagemboi, according to
^"TlMtes" Mary ~Kay"7Donbvan,

coordinator of data processing
Ifnd an ASM- member.

."What makes this unique,"
; Mlas Donovan said "is that, In

"Y'Jfte:1' past, membership and
. Attendance at ASM has been
^limited to those with

i'' professional experience and
'itnployment in the data

•'fcrofcessing field." '
• ; :>Tbe Association for Systems
' ''klahaitemeni Is.made up of

ntatives from almost'
f major1 companies including

Telephone, Johnson •*-
al,;v Sperry. & ..Hilt-
on RMt(pw University,

" «, Inc., American
;•*' Telegraph,
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Data on candidates
being distributed to
rjlgistered voters

The- voters service committee of, the
Springfield League of Women Voters, under the
direction of co-chairmen Judy- Marksteln and
Carole Szymanski, this week reported that it
had completed one of its major election year
projects.

•Nonpartlsan election information has been
compiled on all' municipal, county and
congressional candidates running in the
November general election In New Jersey.
These "Know'Your Candidates" sheets are
lying distributed this week to every registered
Voter In Springfield. In addition, copies are
being mailed to all Springfield residents

.1 requesting-absentee ballots.
^'Mrs. Markstein and Mrs. Szymanski ex-
pressed-the 7 League1*-gratitude for the
cooperation' of local girl scouts and Gloria

- Duffy, community association chairman, "who
coordinated the man-sized task of, delivering
much of this material as part of the Girl Scout
civic program." • . -.' :

• .'" According to the league president; Beverly
Uerner, all six candidates campaigning for
local office this year have accepted the
ljftjgue'a invitation to participate In the annual

\rs announce casting

(Contlnind on 22)

The Springfield Community Players; have
completed casting for their next production of'
"Funny Girl" scheduled for Jan. 13,14, 20 and
21 at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
according to Bernle Barr, director of the show.

In the lead role of Fanny Brice is Debbie
Stavitsky of Springfield." Mrs. Stavltsky~a>"
peared with the players in "Gypsy" and has
done professional work as a singer and actress
and has. appeared on television. Cast as Mrs.
Brice is Evelyn-Orbach. Mrs. Orbjch is the
founder of the players group, along with her _ .
husband,Manfred. _ •-•

Other members of the cast arc Mary Jane
Frankel as Mrs. Strakosh, Marvin Wainschel
as Eddie, Gil Wolfe as Fforenz Ziegfeld, Her-
shey. Snyder as Keeney, Carol Bloomgarten as
Emma, Susan Warner as Bubbles, Barbara.
Teitlebaum as Polly, Eileen Greensteln as
Maude, Herb Saphire as Rinaldi, Janet Jerome
as Jenny, Phyllis Stellar as Vera, Shelley Wolfe
as Mimsy, Douglas Wlnshlp as the tenor, Irene
Mackoff #s Mrs. O'Malley, Mark Schaffer.as -
Stage Manager, Richard Welgle as Paul and
Sylvia Summers as Mrs. Meeker. •. ' ^

:•••• Appearing In the chorus are Sharon Anker,
•"•'"•• - (Continued on p a g m f "

GOP hopefuls pro pose, study
DEBBIE STAVITSKY
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Board to meet
The Springfield Board of Education !

\vllriiold Its monthly meeting Mondfly al j
npjni.-ui the cafeteria or the Florence I
Gaudlneer •' School. The" - meeting will !

itlhese types ofalarm ^ W S l r T a w f l o B f for members of the;
positive • .response In

ifflfi., V»v mOgf'.consldiir any y
|JJ k S i f i l d f

Each unit must have air conditioning or two
exterior exposures for through or corner
ventilation.
"' Sidewalks must be provided. There must be

«fyie '̂ off-street parking space for each two
. No parking space can be within

-family residential area."

scapinj and screening of the property with
shrubbery, especially around utility and
garbage disposal areas. Outdoor clothes drying
areas are not permitted, but there must be
coin-operated washers and dryers on each floor
of each building. '

There must be elevators in all buildings more
than one story highjiand detailed fircproofing
regulations are provided.

• (Continued on page 2])

Turnout expected
to top 600 tonight
gt Dayton program

"Back-to-School Night" is expected to attract
over 600 parents to Jonathan Day to n Regional
High School in Springfield tonight at the first
high - school Parent-Teachers-Student
Association meeting of the current school year.
' Principal Robert F. LaVanture announced
that this program will enable parents to follow •
the normal daily schedule of classes taken by
their sons and daughters during the school day.
A brief business meeting of the PTSA will open
the/evening's proceedings in Halsoy Hall "at-
7:30; LgVanfutS-Wi)' give the parents- in-
structions about the back-to-school class

Louis W. Pignolet on Sunday received a
certificate of appreciation for his 25 years asa
member of the Springfield-Fourth of July
Committee. The presentation was made by
Mayor , Robert .Weltchek at the annual

t f g ^ ^ ^ j f l J g S U F r t h of July
Committee Members. -—r—;—

The mayor stated^ "I am deeply honored to
make this presentation on behalf of the
Springfield Township Committee to Mr.
Pignolet for his 25 years of devoted and out-
standing services to this patriotic function."
' Congratulations and gratitude were also
expressed by Leonard Golden, 1970-72
president 6f the Fourth of July Committee.
Pignolet, at various times, had held every
office on this committee from president down,
and has served as itreasurer for the last 12
years. \

The organizational meeting was held last
Sunday at the Golden home.

The new officers are: Alfred E. Bowman,

president; Harry Gregory, vice-president;
Mrs. Lee Andrews Jr., recording secretary; <
Mrs. Alfred Bowman, corresponding/
secretary; Lee Andrews Jr., treasurer, and
Robert D. Hardgrove, auditor. The first
meeting date for officers and committee
chairmen was called for Feb. 5 by the new
president. *

The.members enjoyed a special magic show
given, by "Happy, the Magic Clown" in the
person of Harry Gregory. His_4)erf6rniance
involved card tricks, disappearing silks and
liquids and mysteriously appearing eggs,
candies and cookies. i'

Others attending this meeting were: Faye
Gershwin, Mr. and Mrs. Z.M. Gershwin, Dr.
and Mrs. Nahum Gershwin, Mrs. Golden, Mr.
and Mrs. Mel A. Golden; Theodore Ganska,
Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Hardgrove, Mrs. R.A.
Hella, Harold P. Leshins, Mrs. Pignolet and

' •• (Continued on page 22)

Issues raised in walking tour
listed by Kesselhaut, Marino

iiiitnitDUiimiiiiuiimimtuitiiuiiuiuiiiuiiiiiHiuiitiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiirt

Arthur Kesselhaut and John Marino, •
Democratic candidates for the Springfield
Township Committee, this week commented on
the reception they have been receiving during
their walking tour of Springfield.

."We are most encouraged by the responses
we are getting all around the town: People have
grasped the issues and are increasingly asking
us about statements we and our opponents are
making. Several-queationa-with-respect to our
opponents" •positions have come up again and
again. We feel the general publ)c-should_ be"
aware of some of the questions"thatare^beinn
ratsethyfteTvoters: '•...' . •-•••-

"" Is there anything to the_reports, of a
fur lire rezuulng of

the detdment of

smmm
V A L U A B L I C 0 tJ f 0 N

< . . ( ' « • & •

Cooklas
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The three candidates stated, "At present,
Springfield's central alarm system which Is
tied Into Police Headquarters Is primarily used
by Industrial and commercial establishments
We bellevftthat Qsia important security device
can and should be made available to those

- hothftowners who would like to take advantage
ojpprotection. . .••,.,.•. ..:'\ -• ";i-

'••i.*libe burglar alarm could b* setup In the
u—•; 'and connected j Into the main control

I in PoUce Headquarters.'This gives the
immediate noUficationpf unlawful entry

I i t o c c u r s . • • • • • • • ' • " • ' .••• . . Y . ' . ' ; V V V • • • • ; . '

a substantial number of homeowners are *'
ted Inwbscrlblng to this type of service,
that|tsK5d be possible to provide the !
at reduced r«te». If such a pwjrtun
t into effect, it would be a benefit to the .

bommunlty." .. ̂  ,""'..".-;':-v j*1'
tes continual, "WhUe ret«*rch-

_ program, *• leiWed1 fl»V « * * ';
ittes similar to SprlngfiWd provide

i with a portable alarm system
vipatj^ns or exUnded petloda of,.

the home, The units are v

tfiV••••• • > . J ^ • •

bf service that ijmmititfS
kavsllabJe to the peopley

oarr
l > r • • . • ' . • • • / , . • , • : • . • . , • . • . • • • •

tss concluded by stating,

homeowners along that street?
\'• 2.• Why, if the Republican candidates are so

interested in truth and free discussion, did the

'In M ppnell^ Police H^cnjorters With w
blorm

.J_Stefinls_«!Ul-report to homerooms from 8:05
io 8 :(15 to pick up the^schedule cards and then

-^pr.(x;eed,to visit all 10 classes scheduled for
theltihildreri; Period-Ghewill runfrorrLfldfl.toI.
9-29, jollowcd by-four minutes of traveling---
time; the next period, which will aJsolasT for to R MIAWHI " ~h

--mto»lU)s,-f«rttfH33to«:43.-The-10th-«nd-final—nepuDucaniong-range pr,
'ljserjbdia'scheduled from 9:43 to 9:53. Refresh- 3 M o u n t a l n ^ v e n u ^ '°

menU; will be 'served in the cafeteria
throughout the evening's program.

./ l<8!!tature. also.announced that parking In
the school lot is at a premium because of
general building construction. He suggested ..
that-parents lake this factor Into consideration
when attending back-to-school night.

The. 10-mlnute class period will include an
introduction by the teacher who will then list;
number in class and curricula represented,'
general alms of the course, brief outline of the
subject matter covered, texts and other
matettakused in various units of work, types
of classroom activities, such as drill,

" diseussbw, group work and reports, types and
nunjbjSpiof homework assignments and com-
ponM|r;ol report card grades. -

U Spny- Umc remains after the basic
I, the teacher may ask for general

desiring to discuss individual
i with the teacher should make an

to see him at a future time
^guidance department or during the

I reftmhment period after the close of

andepordinatoraure expected to
this seasion. Twelve new teachers !

classrooms for their first back-
iiri at Dayton. They are Edward
Warner Byrne, David Cowden, •"

Sharon Decttr, Erlka Fisher,
tlbby HeUer, Marcy-

. Lyon, Carolyn O'Brien and
guidance dUffwlll also be on

present Republican township committeemen
vote to prevent ah open, public, discussion on
tho Mountain avenue parking ordinance?

"3. Is there any connection between Mr.
Wasserman's participating in his first Board of
Adjustment meeting on Oct. 4, 1972, and the
revelation by Kesselhaut and .Marino of Mr.
Wasserman's lack of past participation, as
reported in the Springfield Leader df SeptHB?

"4. -During the 1970-71 controversy over
Alexander's^ why was Mr. Stiso completely —
silent?JVhy did IVJr. Wasserraan writeVletter ~
to the Springfield Lender-fevocmg tfte location
of this large_shopping complex In Springfield? - ;

r i a T W f r S B r i l M
man from civic and political obscurity to their- -,=-"•
present candidacy and why? .Whom do "Biey -
really owe allegiance to? Who is to gam most if ~-
either are elected—the people ofSpringfleld or • »

(Contlnutd on p«g* M)

I f ~:T

WORKING TOGETHER — Art KMStlhottt.
cgndidqtes.for Townihlp Commlttte, plan for townwld* distribution of
materlol •xplqlnlng their policies and proposals.

- » • * * ^ •%—c % *
.»>**>»*<••*>* »'**•»* " • * *

'*W
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WHALE OF A SAIL — Robert Monotti of Springfield, left, holds six-feet, 26-pound
sailfish he caught on excursion out Plantation Key, Florida. Looking on is Jimmy
Postell, whose grandfather, C. H."Smith of Springfield, Is owner of the yacht, Hello
Central, from which the catch was mode. Robert, who'made the catch on his first
deep sea fishing adventure, is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Monetti of 5

-•-•—Shadowlawn-dr-.-SptingUelcl : , _*, : •

Brotherhood plans
talk by candidates
at opening meeting
This Sunday morning the Brotherhood of

Temple -Sharey Shalom will hold its opening
meeting of the year at the temple da S.
Springfield avenue and Shunpike road,
Springfield.

The guest speakers will be congressional '
candidates Jerry English and Matt Rinaldo,
who will discuss the issues of (he current
political campaign.

Mrs. English is an attorney from Summit
who was elected to fill an unexpired term In the
New Jersey State Senate. She has been
assistant legal counsel to the Senate minority,
an instructor in the Continuing __Legal
Education Institute at Rutgers, counsel to the
Summit Head Start, founder of the Women's
Political Caucus of New Jersey and president
of the Friends of Watchung (a conservation
organization).

Rinaldo, a lifelong resident of Union County,
has been a state senator for five years. He has
sponsored or co-sponsored 130 bills which have
become law. Among these is a landmark
revenue sharing bill in 1968 which has greatly
benefited Union County and Springfield. He
also was a Union County freeholder and a
chairman of the Heart Fund.

Bagels, lox and coffee will be served at 10
a.m. Husbands and wives are invited to hear _
the speakers and-U>.en]sy_U!eJireakfasCac--
c6rding to a Brotherhood spokesman. .

2 youths arrested
in break and entry
of-2.liquor stores
Two young irien arrested early Monday

morning in Union on charges of breaking,
entering and larceny have had complaints filed
against them by the Springfield police in
ennnection-witha break and entry at a town

LONG; LONG TRAIL — Racers on the Springfield Recreation
Department junior cross-country team include from left

Recreation director reports
good year for harrier team

liquor store. They have been charged with
receiving stolen property in connection with
that theft. . . .

v
That same morning, Springfield Police Chief

George Parsell said his department had
received a report of a theft at Milton Liquors In

Springfield Recreation Director Stepehen
Maglione this week reported that-- the
Springfield Recreation cross-country team "is
In the midst of a highly successful season." In
its first year of existence, the team consists of
seventh and eighth grade boys.

These boys are~;Gary Sherman,. Brian
Holmes, Ed Phillips, Myron Smith, Israel
Josephs, Kevin' Doty, joe Blabolil, Kevin

Fire signal won't
xalarm 'residents

.Overlook Career Day offers
students look at life as nurse

rthe.General Greene Shopping Center. Entry-to-
the store was apparently made by breaking a
front door window; various bottles of wine and -
liquor were.reported taken. - •>

Parsell said his force alerted-tfttioirCOllce

An in-depth look at the many options of-
fered by a nursing career will be the focusof
Overlook Hospital's Nursing Career Day on

-TliHuilliy-«trhi> ullf n r i t h r f r i

Livingston HeglbriaT ahS—JBnalharr~DHytO]
Tfegioriarhfgirschools and some lS~other area"
schools.

Speaking on their fields of interest will be
nurse specialists in psychiatry, intensive care.,
coronary care,, pmergcnqy,- pediatrics.-
maternity and community nursing, ivhbwill
also be available'>-fdr disfusBion, in--,
smaller workshop sessions.

Students will get'a.working view>'of -the
hospital, tourihg!3l*afegic areas, including the
Overlook Hospital Practical Nursing School.
Here, nursing students will guide them through
their dormitory, their audio-visual laboratory
with its video tape equipment, the nursing arts
lab, library and classrooms, with time for
personal exchange of ideas.

A panel presentation will feature Lyda Sue
Cunningham, R.N., B.S., M.A., director of
nursing, who will speak on "Professionalism in
Nursing;" Evelyn Mignot, H.N., director of the
Overlook School of Practical Nursing, who will
present "Varied Types of Nursing Programs;"
Ann Temple, R.N., in-service education in-
structor, who will discuss "Commitment to

- Nursing." :

Eleanor Claus, K.N., M.S.N., Overlook's
director of community nursing, and Frances'
bower, R.N., M.P.H., supervisor of the visiting

=mirse>honie-care; service-«f—everloolt!*-.w»ll-

when they received a wire report ori the arrest
there of Henry Whittle 3rd, 19, of Union and

~SFUiuT K b ' e H u s 7 2 b r 6 f " I R i H g t t f
. break and.entry_and larceny^

According to Union, jDjolice, |he'two- were
j « f l i » l n r h 1 l h ^ i d t l h i ^

Springfie'd residents, especially those living
near the fire house, are probably resting a little
easier these days, courtesy of the township fire
deportment.

Fire Chief Robert Day explained that the
department ha<Tchanged its siren code to limit
Hie noise in the area. "Before, we would blast
(lie siren a specific number of times to indicate
a particular street location number," he said.
"Now we. use.only_four_shortiblasts,.ihree-

'tiniL's, forcach call: And we ulau shut tliu ulren

Walker^Hbh Pohlman arid Marc McCourt.
The team entered a variety of competition'

during its firstrnonth. On Sept. 16, ft entered
the Edison Township-lnvltetlojiBi-rrreetT"
competing in the youth development race. Out
of 350 entrants, all but two of Springfield's
runners finished-in the top 60. Ten trophies
were won by. the team members, led by Gary
Sherman's Uth place finish and Kevin Doty In
28th position. " :

The following Saturday, the team entered the
' N.J. Catholic Track Conference development
meet, winning eight out of a possible 20 medals.
Gary Sherman,- Kevin Doty, Myron Smith,

Ljlrian Holmes, Joe Blabolll, Ed PhiUips and
Israel Josephs capturedmidals! On SeptrSOTal
the second development meet, Myron Smith
and Kevin Doty led the team to six medals.

Running with the Springfield - Recreation
team in these *wo meets was Charles Kiel, an
eighth grnripr .frnm Mo,iintnlnBicle. HR-hnd—

MafcMcCourt Israel Josephs Myron Smith Jo»8labolll, I , ^ m

Phillips Brian Holmes and Ron Pohlman Gary Sherman l » i « K
not pictured ~'.,.';c.

Window dedicatidih
will be on Sundays

-at United Methodist
A new stained glass window will be dedicated

this Sunday at 11 a.m. at Springfield Emanuel
United" MeTR»dBF"0Hirch7T3rurch Mall; at
Academy Green, during the homecoming -
service, according to the Rev. James DewJu-t,
pastor;The window, to be installed this week,
has been given by MrsTMartha Stiefel of Sjfcjth
Orange in memory of her husband Waltnerl

George Payne Studios of Paterson created
the window, which features the figure of Christ,
arms outstretched, based on Matthew it:28'.
The-window, entitled "Come unto Me,"']s'l(S
reds and blues, with a background of lightly
toted colonial glass matching the larger

Murray Geleailen,
64; services held
Funeral services for Murray GelaeUen of 50

Tudor court, Springfield/were held Thursday
at the Bernheim-Goldsticker Memorial Home
in Irvington. Mr. Geleailen, who was 64, died
Wednesday at his home.

Born in Newark, he lived in Springfield since
1B58. He was employed at the Newark Post
Office for 35 years until his retirement in 1962.

He was an Army veteran of World War II;
past master of Oriental ^odge 51, P&AM,
Hillside; member of Newark Local 190, Postal
Clerks Union; member of National Association

-of-Retired Federal Employees; member of
Jewish Wat Veterans, Newark.

Surviving are " his wife, Mrs. Alfreda
Gclcailen; a son, Ronald, and two brothers,
George and Abraham. '

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK

AT SARAH BAILEY CIVIC CENTER
UNLESS OTHERWISE NO JED

Thursday, Oct. 12-Yoga (beginners), 1 - 2;
yoga (intermediate), 2-3; antique restoring, l -
3; men's volleyball (Sandmeier), 7:30 - 10;
beginning sewing, B:30 - 11; Springfield
Community Players, 8 - 10.

Saturday, Oct. U—soccer (Ruby), 9 - 12;
football (Meisel), 9 - ll;-art class, 10 - 11:30.

Monday, Oct. 16—Ceramics, 7:30 - 9:30; life
class, l - 3; preschool rhythm,, 9:30 - 10:30;
dance for women, 1 - 2:30; adult basketball
'Gaudineer), 7:30 -10; Community Players, 8 -

Tuesday, Oct. 17—Master Chorale (Sand-
meier), 7:30 - 10; independent studies, 2:30;
sculpture, 1 - 3; sculpture, 8 - 10; adult
basketball (Walton), 7:30 • 10; Community
Players, 8 - 10.

Wednesday, Oct. 18—Baton- twirling
(Chlsholm), 3 - 5; elimnastics, 7:30 - 9; life
class,8-10; teen basketball (Gaudineer), 6:30 -
9:30; play reading, 8 - 10.

Thursday, Oct. 19—Yoga (beginners), 1 - 2;
yoga (intermediate), 2 - 3, beginning sewing,
9:30 - 11; antique restoring, 1 - 3; men's
volleyball (Sandmeier), 7:30 - 10; Community
Players, 8 - 10. •

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thuradoy,
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Residents invited
to meet candidate
A coffee for Jerry English, Democratic'

candidate for Congress from the 12th District,
will be held on Sunday from 11 a.m. until lp.m%
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Dry, 191
Tooker ave., Springfield. The coffee is being
held to introduce Mrs. English to as many
Springfield residents as possible.

Assisting witjfthe coffee will be Mr. and Mrs.
Ian Dunn and Mr. 'and Mrs. Jay Simon. All
interested Springfield residents were invited to
attend and to meet Mrs. English and the local
candidates for Township Committee, Art'
Kesselhaut and John Marino.

AID fOR PHILANTHROPY — Joseph Natlello Jr., center, grand knight of Springfield
1 'Council, Knights of Columbus, receives check for funds raised at the recent K of C

charity ball at theKnlghts' home in Springfield from Leonard L. Bonaguro, left, and
Wade Cook, co-chairmen, looking on, from left, are Mrs. Bonagura, Mrs. Natlello
qp'd Mrs. Cook. - - '

District superintendent to be
JipeakeF at ESanuel Church

windows In the sanctuary. It will be inatallwriri
the central panel in the narthex. Plans have
been made to have the window lighted atnlght.

This is the third window to be installed in the
local church in 1972. Two-windows were placed

, g
off at 9 p.m. instead of 10. It's a little easierbn

—the- n

outstanding finishes tivfourth and third place.
Last Thursday, in Its first dual meet,, the

team faced the Roselle Catholic freshman
reserves and reglstered.a.lMOitrlumph, A 1-2

-finish by Gary Sherman and Myron Smith 4ed
the-team, along with strong performances by
Israel Josephs, Brian Holmes, Kevin Doty and

-in-the
other

church tower, one of the Chalice,.the-
other of the Bible and torch. A fourth window
will be added in the tower with Dureri'c

••"Praying Hands" as the symbol. ••HO*..
Also to be dedicated at the homecoming

i - a r e ministerial stoles In four colors
- i - —r w •»<— — * -r ^ i g — HI

being presented In memory, of .
Bornhuetter by her sister-in-law, Mrs.

eluding Overlook's new low-income family
health centers in Vauxhall and Summit, its
family planning and other clinics and the
hospital'* j" new drug abuse and. alcohol

A film1 tetiUed »'Oh tJie Side'of Xife" will
'begirt>thtt*affernoon .sfssjonffollowed'by Drr
William F. Minogue speaking on "The
Changing Role of •Ole'Nurse.'': '"• • •'-' •'<"

Mary Mallory, R.N., head nurse , of
Overlook's'monitoredjCpronary care unit, will
give a slide-jlliistrated talk on the role of the
nurse in the life-saving work of coronary care.

Presented by the Women's Auxiliary of
Overlook Hospital, Nursing Day is the first in a
series of career days to be offered throughout
the year, according to Mrs. Calhoun Howard of
Summit, chairman.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name
address, and phone number.

LlqU<>ls,270G*Muri'is averThey were picked up
~7fri"a carr6n~Mprris and Liberty avenues a.t about

1:40 a.m. Police had been alerted lotto veMcIfe
.' when the occupants of one" of 'the same

description, reported driying'VQn"<-PbMjvoiJi)i'
^ r o a d . J h r b g e ^ t J t i ? * ^ ^

Day pointed ouLthat.since all thevfiremen__
have radio equipment in their homes there i s no
jpngjrji.need_to indicate o specific location via
siren, i l tsaid iLalso. gets the-men out quicker, -
•since they don't havfcto^count-the-blasts.

p
A series of dual meeta and invitational meets

are on schedule for the Springfield team.

Schneider. The Stoles are worn by the r
-at-Sunday s e r v i c e * ^ - - - , - ^ - - r -

The window will be presented on

, ;Parsell sai§ complaints«galnst the two were,
being Sent to Union, and that both' the yoWijj!"

, men had given full confesaionsregabdiita W 1

' Springfield break and enfry, ...'';' '• ';; . ,^J

Funeral
for Mrs. Schramm

r nTPnxf

Newark man ^
hearing slated Monday
A Newark man was arrestred Oct. 5 or»

Mountain avenue, Springfield, on-charges of
drunk and disorderly conduct and carrying a
concealed weapon. ' • > ••*••'.

George Bennett, 37, of 77 Montgomery s t ,
was arrested at 6:25 p.m. by Offieer^Rober^
Polewka, who upon searching Bennett reported
he discovered a switchblade knife. Bennett was
later released on his own recognizance, pen^.
ding a court appearance Monday. :

1 •' Mrs. Lena Ulrich Schramm. of Fort Myers,
' P&., formcrlyof Remer avenue, Springfield,
died Oct. 4 in Venice Nursing Home, Venice,
Fla. She was 90.

"."• Born in Newark, Mrs. Schramm/ widow of
Herman Schramm. lived iif Springfield until
moving to Fort Myers about four years ago.

Survivorsj-uTclude three /sobs, Walter
Schramm of Pompano Beach, Fla.,'Edward
Schramm of Pacifica, Cal., and Arthur R
Schramm of Springfield; a daughter, Mrs
Edna Egbert of Fort Myers; 13 grandchildren
and~27 great-grandchildren.
-Dr. Bruce W. Evans of the Springfield

Presbyterian,'Church officiated at funeral
services Friday at Smith and Smith Suburban
Funeral Home, Morris avenue, Springfield

Four Springfield residents, all graduates of

arnongjsonte 1 , !^ studeriU wh^have begun"
their frasnman year at Cr W,»Post College,

, Greenvale, Long Island.' I -
MiridyBuzihlidaugnter'bf Mr.sindMrs. Larry

Buzin of 164 Wentz ave.; Debbie Sherman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sherman of
117 Wentz ave.; Karen ..Ann Fpiedman,

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Friedman of
17 Garden oval, and Barry "Alan Welner,_soh of
Mr. and Mrs. William Welner of 10 N: Derby
rd., join the more than 4,600 undergraduates
enrolled at Post, a division of Long Island
University

.. reeefaed by Albert Holler Jr,. prwldentofcthe^
board of trustees, and dedicated by Pastor
Dewart. • . "'",'""

Byk completes clinic— J a a v •-.

Raymond Andrew Byk of Springfieldj r«
student a t , the College of Steubenvilte,
SteubenvlUe, Ohio, recently completed a clinic
on membership recruitment. I! b id

The clinic, sponsored by Tau Kappa Epailon
-Fraternity, was held at the college campav.
Byk is president of his campus chapter. MI'I

SELL BABY'S old toys with a Want Ad Call i6t-?!X,
dally 9 to 5 00 ' ~

5

QUALITY,
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1ALCE
assured

a. > .

RitH
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GQtOREUl
5UEDE ten)r

Patent-Is New ... — - -
JRatenUs Flonhe'im -

aricTso easy to' care for
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• Grey

only $23
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Start Your 1973
Christmas Club Now

,,,Xne Rev. Robert Payne, disbrlct superin-
tendent of the EaBtern District of the Northern
Ne>y Jersey United Methodist Conference, will
bequest speaker at the homecoming and
harvest festival service of Springfield Emanuel

-United Methodist Church, Church Mall at
Afca.demy Green, this Sunday at 11 a.m. The
las) homecoming was held in 1968 when former

d''irers of tho loonl rongxvflfitin" wpry Jro ••
Tto return for a service and luncheon.

:,Church school will be held as usual at 9:30
ajn. In Wesley House with classes for nursery
through junior highs only. The Trivett Chapel

-Bgrvice-of-moroing-worehlp-and tha German-
ianguage worship service will not be held.
Mfimbers of the Chancel Choir and former
choir members will rehearse at 10 a.m. in the
SaDotuary for a joint anthem. _

IlpIMnrrilrig•'lynynlifjr^f 11 n>n iyjl| indllflf
anthems by the Chancel and Wesley choirs with
We church orchestra accompanying the hymns
ahd-playlng "Hymn to Joy" for the offertory.
The Wesley Choir will receive new Methodist
Tch6)rplns,and members of the congregation

Tri4ifadha«fcreMBpl«ted -SO^yeflw:. of jehurch-
jja^tthlilU bbe recognized;"
, , e service will also include the dedication of

~#,f&iined glass window, and ministerial stoles
Will be pri>««»htc?Hn-m<»innry nfWaUhf r Stipfpl

d h t t P

Y seminar
on juveniles
"What Happens to the

Youthful Offender in Our
, Community'' will be discussed
in the juvenile justice seminar
sponsored by the Summit
YWCA tonight at 7:45 p.m.
and tomorrow at 9:15 a.m.

Moderator for the session is
. Robert Bourne, a Summit

attorney who is president of
the Family Service
Association board of direc-
tors. Panelists are Thomas J.
Finneran, deputy chief of the
Summit Police Department;
Dr. Frank Freer, a
psycholosit for the New
Providence school system;
Petroiu McNair, executive
doordinator of the Summit
Neighborhood Council, and
Norman Marasco, senior
probation officer in the Union
County Probation Depart-
ment. The audience will have
an opportunity to question tho

—panellsta about their gerviee&
to young people. **+:

Following examination of
the juvenile justice system in
New Jersey' during the first
three sessions, seminar

,
participants will have an
opportunity to learn about
' ' A.I t e r n a t i v e s t o
Institutionalization" in the
fourth session scheduled for

An Open Letter
from Jaok Sch\yartz
to his many friends

Moderator and quest
iker for this session is Dr.

Helen Strauss, a psychologist
counselor and director oT the
BehavtorModifieation-Projeet-

gtris

REV. BOBERTPAYNE
p y

and Mrs. -Mlna Bornhuetter. Mr. Payne's
sermon willfce enUUed-Too Î aw of..the-Har--

YWCA of the Orange^ ;
anelists wno win aescrfbc"

innovative •;irltern'atl\re
programs are the Rev.

— .ft \ i

Beef DallfHeidelberg
114 pounds ground beef
IMe teaspoons caraway seed
1 tablespoon vinegar

, VJz cups rye bread crumbs
• H4 cup chopped onion
• One-third cup milk

'. e 8g. slightly beaten
1 ' i teaspoons salt"'
2 tablespoons'lard or

drippings _ \,'r"~: •

~To Publicity Choi
"Would'Jyou~

"some fic|lp-/|ft
—paring-

1 can:(16 ounces)
sauerkraut

1 can (14 ounces) sliced
potatoes, drained

Chopped parsley, if desired
- Mix ground beef, caraway
seed, vinegar, crumbs, onion,
milk, egg arid salt. Shape
mixture Into 18 balls about Hi
inches in diameter. Brown

]~r~- ,. slowly In lard or drippings
•.rr^rfbow^-off drippings. Add

'• sauerkraut and potatoes-and
.' , took slowly 10 minutes or until

• heated through; Springle'
'likel_choppea_parsley over., top, if

. Prior .to.appointment as a district superin-
tenderlt, Mr. Payne served Methodist churches
toHlllsdale; Mount Vernon, N.Y., and Cos Cob
anii Bridgeport, Conn: He received his B.A.
degree at the State University of Iowa and a
bachelor of divinity degree at Garrett

' Theological Seminary, and has done graduate
work at Columbia University and Union
Theological Seminary. He is-married to the
former Joyce Carlton. They have three
daughters and live at the district parsonage in
Maplewood.

Following the morning service, a luncheon
will be served in Fellowship Hall by the United
Methodist Women. Members and guests were
asked to make reservations through the church
office no later than tomorrow: Time* will be
allowed for fellowship and singing, followed by
films and slides of church activities.

Confirmation class will meet on Monday at 4
pjn. and the board of trustees.aLftp.ni. The
Frauenverein will hoTd a sandwich lunch on
Wednesday at noon, followed by the Wesley
Choir at 3:30 p.m. , '

League fo ho/d

releases.?;'.Write .tp.

aak•' for our—'"'-Tip?
on Submitting News

-Releaaee.-^' i" : —--

•PBINOPIELO IUIURBAN

TAXI SERVICE
. 1PRINOFIBLD

14 hr. AIRPORT IBRVICR
_ _i»9 »«lv»nc« imlw) __
3762552 or 37^2553

• i t •

> ' • • * •

And Get A Beautiful
Candle Free!

Start a 1973 Christmas. Club now and get one of these beautiful \
scented candles freel The candles come In a graceful ceramic
holder that will add beauty to you. home, j '

'll Mt ^ j» . )ntere8t on yogr mortey, too.

}'' So, come In today and rtart your 1973 Christmas Club. There'* a< * "
^ limit of. two candles per family.-Hurry and get'yours while tttev

supply lasts. L l . , , T

HJtfcSJM AVENUE «n<>DOttTCv»t
l i NEW JSHSEY . <

—-'•the':.yilaa:\Comty^C'ounctt:::oi~ the-'
' League' of Women Voters will sponsor a
candidates night on Wednesday In'the
main auditorium of Union College In
Cranford. '

The evening will be.divided Into two
segments with the candidates for Union
County freeholder ' beginning the
program at 8. The candidates lrtcludV
Herbert Hellmann Jr. (Itep.) Edward
Tiller (Rep.), Walter Ulrich (Rep.),
Mottley (Dem.), John Mollozil (Dem).
Nathan Stokes <Dem.) and Anthony
Csrbone (Indep.).

The second half of (he program -will
present the candidates in the izth
Congressional District for the House of
Representatives: Stanley Bogus
(Indep.). Jerry English (Dem.), and
Matthew Rinaldo (Rep.) . The 12th
District includes Springfield. The public
will be Invited to ask questions of the
candidates from the floor.

, Curray of (he Cranford Police
' Youth iiiflf Juvenile Bureau:

Norman::1 Day .and "Leonard
Jenkins, directors of a special
youth" program at the Second
Street Youth Center In
Plainfield; Paul Lassiter.
director of Victory House In
Newark, and Alexander H.

"SicRert, director of Shepherd
House, at the Union County t
Treatment Center, Plainfield.

Individuals interested may
attend on a single 'session
basis or may enroll for the
remaining sessions. —Tho

- Thursday evening session will
be held at Wallace Chapel at
140 Broad street, Summit. The
Friday morning session will
be held at the Summit YWCA,
79 Maple st. For further in-
formation, readers may call
the YWCA. 273-4242 and ask

' for Esther Dye.

Symbols from antiquity
in 18K gold ot Marsh. To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write .tovthis news -
paper and ask for our '' Tips on Submitting

SNews. Releases." .

MEN'S FAMOUS-MAKER

SUITS
OUR

PRICE

$89.75lO::S159.50
Italian-Designer, avant-garde

~siyimgTrog.~ to $150" J69.7S tr J79TTS

JACKETS

Frorrifl lop-nortio £«»lom maker,,
refj. lo $95...:; :...:*69.7»,* t«9.75

Italian OoBlgnef KnUa, . ..
•X. reg. to $85 :.;..-.....r::::....' )...;*49.75
SPECIAL GROUP. !

DOUBLE KNITS -; >..'... . , .': $39.75
SPECIAL GROUP.

•'•' itallan-Stylod'WorsteoJs $39.75
' CORDUROY SUITS,
, ,rog. t

SLACKS
$9.75, to $19.95

,
Leonardo Strassl Knits,

rog. lo $40 :.; :....r
Top American brand,

rog. to $40 ;
Fine Worsteds, Cheviots, _

reg. to $35 .:: ..:..
Tho No. 1 Brltish-Mado Bellless.

rog. to $40 ;.'..r.-.-..7..v."
Oleg Casslnl. excollont selection,

rog. to $40;,.. :

OUR
PRICE

$19.95

$19.95

$15.95

$19.95_
,
$19.95

lion,:..:,'
iieweityrprom top, donw rinB,W3^lilfrlh6.$M8,.. man's
jino; $190., bracelet, $1018,, troa^h (o^peitdanp, |1O).

. f ineji i fUll i^&Sil l i^i lnj i ioa;;;
i*tiinbum Ave., Mlllburn. N.'J.»ODtjfi Mof] ft f h u ^ H l f l f :'M,

WITHFOUR

::;.; where perstinaif service
' ijcomes,

; ' • " • "

' '.. femofitiei ' .'.
;. ',. 181 MiftjminddXnAu*

LEATHER
C O A T S OUR

• • ' • . . . P R I C E
Full-length, Doslgnor-Stylod,

rog. lo $185 : $119.00
Hip or Waist-length,

rog. $110. ,. $ 89.00

SHIRTS
lop:rrn!liorPfivsi»-;Eobel,

„--, rog. $20 .......,...;.:._..;„...
• Famous-Daalgrier Malcar

OUR-
PRICE

...I 9.95..

....$ 8.9S
3-;$ 9.9S-

BELTS, reg.lp $.10.50 A . „ , { 5.00
HOSE, Flna British Imports,

rog. to Wpr . , $ 1.50
-FAMOUS OESISNEn-TIESrLuelon

Plcard, Godfrey Beene, John
Frodorlcs, Carlos Palon'l
Reg- S? 60. lo*17.5O......;..V4 PHICEI

decic(^d
ifQyyearo in the-mon's G-lothlng-buaiaess^—X-
i to re t i re .

Just nanfeing around the house was not my cup of tea
"-- (nbryffiy wife's). So I wouldgo to N.Yv to see my
£riendSj.. _.HhQ_aremy f riends?.. .men I bought clothing
from alljmyj business l i fe . I joined them for lunch

— . . . day a f ter day-; *•••• — : . - . . . - .

And we've
can-

One "after~an"oth:eT-Bald7-uJackr,
business'. V(e a l l manufacture clothing.
a l l got the same problems: 7>vei
celled on̂ flers!,, de^re«rwlio adn't pay"

"We're!- your friends i—We^-ean'-give-yeru-a-ll-tihe—-^—~
merchandise/ ypM need...at our own cost, so you can
pass the savings on to your customers. Just don't
mention our brand names in your advertising, and
you can-sell our famous-brand clothing for 40%,
50% and^ewai--6QX-la£ s th an, your

So. .'.I'm back in business, with my brother Harry...
and with a n^w way of selling clothing. My whole-
saler's loutlet is I just a block, above, the Chant icier.

Unlike the outlet:} "for run-of-the rack, popular-
pricedj suits, we'llTThave our regular, highly-skilled
alteration facilities right on the premises, with
our great Mr. Vinjcentino again doing the-honors, at
our cost. And, as in the past, I won't let you buy
anything unless it's right for you.

r . ' ' , • •

The personal service — the skilled advice and
guidance — t h e careful, expert fitting, all will
be the s.ame.raa in bar original Newark store. That's
the only way we know how to do business. Only the -
prices will he different. And those you'll find so
low they may jhe hard j:d believe—even when you see—
them on the"sleeve tags." Come in...ifonly to look

Cordially,

Jack Schwartz
";.Harry_._Sjchwart_z

NOT A "SALE'jl These «re typical price* and Values you'JI (Ind at the NEW Jack Schwartz
EVERY DAY, EVERY WEEK, YEAR IN, YEAR OUT!

WHOLESALERS'OUTLET

AVP ^hnrt HilK N I - — ^ ̂  17R-A999

Open Daily 10 to 9 - Saturday 10 to 5:30

• • • I V ; ••
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, , '" . ! iiiiiiiiiiiwimi ' fAlP£$T OF THEM ALL?

41 Mountain «ve.. SprlngHtld.' N.J. 0WI1

Phont: 4U-770O

Sacond Clai^Postaga Paid at Springfield, N.J
PuDllttiedeacti Thursday by
Trumar Publishing Cwij.

AwardedflmplacebyNewJeriayPraH

Auoclatlon in l»»7 lor general excellence

Milton Mlnti, publisher

Asher Mlnti, business manager
NEWS AND EOITORIAL DEPARTMENT

Abner Gold, editor
Fran Fountain Karen Sloll

Les Matamur, director

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Robert M.BrumeM, advertising dlrectv

'..'- ' Sam Howard
Publisher—1»H-1M7

State Senator

MATTHEW
RINALDO

The 197Q census figures indicate that-Uriion
County is the*25th richest county in the nation.
However, more than 15 percent of the senior
citizens In this county live below the poverty
level. With rents as high as they are, housing is
one of the most pressing problems faced by
-residents of Union and other counties in this
state.

Federally-sponsored housing in Linden,
. Elizabeth and Rahway has helped somewhat.
Union Township recently completed a ISfrunit

- project in cooperation with tho-Stato-Housing
Finance Agency. Senior citizen housing
programs in Rosello, Westfield, Springfield and
Cranford are in tinrptanning stage. All of these
projects are being built with funds loaned by
the State Housing Finance Agency.

The long and involved process of obtaining
—gtHttr-or-f(HleTal"~ass)stande~t0-ftnance the

Profile-Arthur

LETTERS
Election controversies

Arthur Kesselhaut feels that his candidacy
for the Township Committee this year on the
Democratic ticket is a logical result of more
than a decade of Involvement in the clvjc.
religious and governmental life of Springfield.

His affiliation aB a Democrat, he added, is
equally logical, "I have always thought of the
Democrats as the party of the middle class—'
and of all the people.

"Locally, I feeLthe Democrats have given
Springfield honest, sincere government. The
party is progressive and has tried to answer all
the needs of all the people. '

"We should have bipartisan government. The
Republicans were in power here for too long,
and some used it to their own advantage. No
one party should maintain power, in the town
for too long. We need equal representation by
both parties on all municipal boards and
commissions." -—,-••

Looking ahead, Kesselhaut listed several
major issues which the next township ad-
ministration mustface~

"We have a major problem with a lack of
facilities for young people, those aged 14 to 18.
They have no place to gather other than street
corners. We need some kind of community
house or recreation center, for dances and
movies. We could also use the. same facility
for our senior citizens.

"We must also do something about the high
incidence of crime, particularly break-ins at
local homes. Springfield should have an
identification~prograTrr"to"rnark identifying
numbers on TV sets and other items which
might be stolen. Such programs are under way
in several nearby towns, and one here would
cut down the crime rate,

- o - o -
" ANOTHER SERIOUS difficulty is the-high

volume of traffic on local roads. It is becoming
more and more difficult to drive even from one
part of Springfield to another, as the streets
keep turning Into highways. We Democrats are
strongly opposed to any major shopping
complex that would bring in additional
thousands of cars every day. That would just
mean more traffic and pollution problems and
would choke our local streets even more
severely.

"We must certainly continue with all our
programs of relief for flood victims; but with
concern for conservation problems: We must
maintain Springfield's suburban look, with

grppp plflCes At thp qflrr>f> Hmp urn
lconstruction of housing for senior citizens has

probably discouraged many communities from
attempting to get involved. i

-o -o -
TO EXPEDITE CONSTRUCTION of senior

citizens housing, f~ would like lo see
municipalities empowered to plan, construct
and-mointain houbiiig foi beikioi citizbiui. Wltaii
one considers the fact that pools and other.
rwrpflfinn fwHUttps run ly> finnnr^H by .bonds

- thaUhc municipality-split virtually-on-itt

DUTIES OF TOWN CLERK
I would like to take issue with a statement

made by Mr. Buehrer in his profile in the
Springfield Leader on Sept. 28th. In this article
he states, "I was employed by P. Ballantine &
Sons, Newark, in traffic management for 31

-vears7includingfiveyearsns«fficeflianagetM)i^—BijrnrrrrThp writer's imnif vvilHie withheld
the delivery-department. It was completely „, , j , P oditor's discretion, and never if the

_adminiatrative.work.jusLaB_the clerk's wpuJA-Zlpitor in—of--a--political—nature. ~This —
Vu* " Mr Riiphwr nhvlmisiv Hrw»g not Imow nil ... .i. _ -:._i.. . . _.i:. ,.. r.:arl

Letters lo the'editor must be received no
Inter than noon on Monday of the week they
«re to uppear. 'lliey should not exceed 350
words irTleniith and should, lie typed with^
double spncirJK between all lines (riot hlliiT
capital letters, pleasel. All letters should be

g p _
cannot neglect the people, many of whom have
lived in town for many years, who are afraid
they will lose their life savings with every
heavy rain.

"We must stop rent gouging and harassment
of tenants. I have worked closely in dealing
with tenant problems, particularly since my in-
Inws, Mr nnri Mrn Chflrlp.q Rnnsrh, live In thp
apartments at Summit Hill. We must also
provide safety measures lor apartment

"dwellers; r~ ~ •" ! '

a community the authority to meet one of its 'Mm nut unv letter. three ordinances1 to

our town of Springfield and would like-'to see
everyone else do so. I am a little disappointed
In the manner our town is kept clean and safe.
There are those; who need prodding along the
lines of a cleaner town—following the guidance
set out in our Democratic antilltter ordinance.

"A~study should be made of new and Im-̂
proved lighting in the residential sections that
have been plagued by crime. We must stay
abreast 5f the times with modern technological
equipment to help keep our streets.safe so our
children, ciur senior citizens and all the rest of
us can walk without fear.

"I have always thought ffstudy of minibuses
would be a good idea in a suburban town like
ours. We have no other means except private
cars to go from one end of town to another if a
child wants to visit his friends;'for example,
without relying on another car pool.

"As a member of the Conservation Com-
mission, I feel keenly the plight of the people
who live in the flood areas. We cannot lag
behind in our programs to reduce the flooding
problems; We must push-forward with chan-

—noliiation-in-conjuncUon with-thc cnniif rvntlnrt.
• of trees and shrubs." ••—

' The candidate noted that the Democrats have
had two years to Implement their plans. He
declared, "Wê have moved ahead with senior
citizen housing and should break ground for
thig-project in l9ttrTta~flnat-detalls~Bre~now
before the Planning Board, and we anticipate

—no-troublalnjjbtalning-the-necessary-Btateand
federal funds. ; ..:-.-: v

• We_ have maintained Jhe^residentlal
character oftKe community by riot allowing

which haven't been done yet and which sbSBd
be given a high priority. The construcUOtt*
addiUdnaTtenhls court* has not moved a r f t t
as we would have liked. Flood control-Bu
progressed a lot slower than we h*d;jjnj
Uclpated-for one reason, .boonae of v f M

•--dlscuiiteut wlththe-planrfort^mteHraHagaf
Bryant Brook.

"The processes of government are very i
and-this-is unfortunate for those who
continue to suffer before these processes c
speeded up—as we are doing." 3 .

The candidate grew up In Perth Amboy ajid — •'
Newark and lived In Hillside before coming to
Springfield In 1960. He served in the Army
during the Korean War and holds a bachelor's ,
degree from Rutgers University and a master's
degree from Seton Hall University Kesselhiiut
is executive vice-president of Sun-Ripe
Cocoanut Corp., an importing firm located In
Union, -:

He fomerlyjmsdjaiJll£JUlW0e_ Board of,
Recreation and Board of Adjustment; In
Springfield, he had served on the Board'of
Health, Conservation Commission" and'
Architectural Board of Review and Is secretary '

""•brffieTPlannThg Board. ^ ..
Kesselhaut has coached In therboysTjasebalT^"

and basketball leagues. He has also been active'
at Temple Beth Ahm, as a temple trustee and
as school board chairman. Kesslhaut Is also a
past president of Springfield Lodge, of B'nai
B'rith. ~ '

He is married to the former Beverly Rausch
of Hillside. They have three children—Debbie,
15, a sophomore at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School; Marc, 12, a«venth grader at the
Florence Gaudineer School, and Richard, 8, a
third grader at the Thelma Sandmeler School.

Five-gallon milk cans among
loot reported in

kESSELHAUT STATED that his prospefcts
for Nov. 7 are good, as indicated by the
reception he,has met in canvassing the tojvn
over the past few weeks. —: ~-

"I have been meeting voters," he com-
mented, "who feel that local politics should.be
separate from national issues. We want to 6$ a
job for the community. The voters of
Springfield are intelligent enough to vote; tor
experience and to continue the good honest

-government the town has been-recelving. -,- - •
"The. Republicans certainly haven't added

anything to the municipal government in tfie
past year. They haven't introduced one piece of'
legislation: they lust seem to RO along with the
Democratic proposals. It's a shame they
haven't had any new ideas. ' ; ' ' .

"For myself, I hope' If elected.to press.5or
several changes so that we can keep going
forward with good, honest, scandal-fr^e
g o v e r n m e n t ; " j
Si

o v e r n m e n t ; ; r = , j
Summing up his experiences over the jast

tb K " * lrt "' r a » th^ I

nf . _ _
loGjUEST SPEAKER at Temple Sharey
bi:i.-Shaloni In Springfield" at Sabbath
v-rr.'servlcos tomorrow at 8:45 p.m. will be

Av Bondarln, associate executive
\livi.director of-ihe National Fede-ration-of-
ivi '"Temple Brotherhoods. He l> a native
}>">> of Omaha, Neb., and was program
':.'•> 'director for TV Station KFOR in
'""Lincoln. The NFTB Is composed of 500

Reform temple, brotherhoods In the
" r"l l .S.', Canada ond abroad with 75,000
)""'^members.

1 Members of board

Two break and entries, the theft of articles
from an .automobile and an unusual theft at a.
highway ice cream stand are among the cases
that have been reported to Springfield police,
r On Oct, 5, a resident of Short Hills avenue
reported the theftjjfcrfedU cards and $140 in
cash taken from her wallet at her home. The
woman told police that another woman had
come to her front door asking directions, and
about two hours later she discovered a screen
door cut and the wallet missing. She later found
the wallet In her mailbox, with thecash and two
credit cards missing. •• • .

On the same day, the manager of the Dairy
Queen on Rt. 22 reported that sometime during
the night, someone removed four or five large
milk cans from the premises. The manager

Jsaid the five-gallon fans had been chained
"together..: ..'-* ..,-, ™ ~—-•-

Police received a report Oct. 3 of a break and
entry atScott's Excavating Co., 115 Morris ave.
Officer Domtnlck Ollvo investigated the case
which involved the theft of a four-inch Sony

television set, an answering service telephone,
and $200 In cash. Police said the entry was •

"made sometime between 12:30 and 2;J5 p.m.
apparently by breaking a window on a rear
door: v .

Raymond R. Kravetz of 30 S. Derby rd.,
Springfield, reported to police Sept. 30 that
sometime between 9; 15 a.m. and 1 p.m. hl» car
was entered while it was parked in a- lot-at
Temple Beth Ahm. A number of credit cards, a
paltof glasses, and an attache case, valued at
$150, containing a $190 calculator, were taken.

Back of Brandywine
Carolyn Susan Brewton, daughter of Mr1!'and

Mrs. Wllbert Brewton; of 78 Ruby St..
Springfield, has returned to Brandywine

TCollegerWilmmglon," Del.. for"tffe=T97Z-l973
academic year. Carolyn is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I Sell vourMlf toJO.000
families with a low-cost Wanl Ad. Coll 4867700.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEAPER-Thursdoy, October 12, 197$-5

Miss Denner appears
in college drama debut
ITHACA, r^Y. — Susan Denner" of

Springfield, KLT appeared In the Ithaca
College drama department's production of
"The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie," which was
presented last weekend in the college's Per-
forming Arts Building. >t

Miss Denner, a freshman .drama major at
Ithaca, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Denner of 120 Laurel dr., Springfield.

WOMEN ENGINEERS AT TEA — Newark College of Engineering's Parents Association
hold a'recent Career program to acquaint its coeds with the advantages of being a
woman onginoar. More thorv30 coeds and mothers attended the afternoon session
which featured several NCE women graduates who talked about their experiences
in the profession. The caroor planning tea was hold at the NCE Alumni Center.
Shown here are, from left, Diane Ragosa, Patricia lalqk and. Mrs. Martha Lalak, oil
from Springfield, chatting with Mrs. Wolfgang Laudan of Bogota, chairman of the
Parents Association.
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atfend-meeting

of state-wide group

rnost1jasl(rainl"presstng-needs"on1ts-!
Legislation would be required to permit a

municipality to create a housing commission of
' unsalaried members whose recommendations

would be jnjfilgcLJsL approval hy^tKp—IIWHI-
governingbody. If both the governing body and
the housing commission concur on the need for
senior citizen bousing, the projectcpuld be built
under a municipal bond sate program. The
program should be set up so that the bonds
would be self-liquidating, in that rents would
cover the operation, mortgage amortization,
maintenance and any other expenses directly
related to the project. Thus other taxpayers in
the community would not have to subsidize the
program through their property tax payments.

To indemnify the community against any
possible loss of revenues that might otherwise

-be realized through private development, a tax
abatement program could be permitted. For
instance, in Union Township the senior housing
corporation pays the township a flat sum of

__JS2(MMQ.per-yenr in lir-u nf times. - V -
-o-^o-

AN APPROACH SUCH AS THIS would
enable a municipality to continue to exercise
home rule. It would not replace or supplant
state and federal low-income projects, and it
would free larger state agencies now engaged
in this type of activity to concentrate on
problems beyond the reach of local authorities.

It would also fill a desperate need for decent
housing that senior citizens could afford to rent,
and at a moderate construdipji cost without the
red tape now attendant to building this type of

... facility. Financing would be cheaper because
bonds could be sold at substantially lower rates

than the prevailing mortgage rates: —
The only involvement of the state would be

.the^requirement that the "cu'visioii—of__locaL

alleviate some tenant
jjjQlanu-

ial buUdiiig--wnicte

place a heavy burden on my family, <
during the final six weeks of the campatjj

"Howeverriheyrare-aU-understandl'ng-tuid—
l<l^Wg4wad44h^trtbtlo^ot^:

Jersey Municipalities, the functions of a town the first four meetings of the board: in • 1972
clerkjire charged,,by.state law_with these- _ .̂ excluding-, the -organizationalL meeting?-!—
basic duties: "Secretary to the governing presume) and was noticed only by the building
J^jyiE£CJTfhyy " f Ihoitiniiirlpiii nnrpnrattnn;^—4nnpwtniunniWini>-ottnT-mwnhct^of tin; boar'
election off^al with qupsl-judjcial authority; He Implies thatthis^was politically motivdr-

" " • - - - discrimination. 5 • .-•_'_^i.
Difficult as it may be foriiim to accept

member of-the board, did not recognizeTMf.
Wassermah. Had he seen fit to attend the 7:30

mable bathtubs and shower construction, we
have, prohibited outside, entry doors in-some -
apartments and we have a rent leveling or-
ilinance ready for inunediate~actiuu tu set up u
rent conti

iWe-have-tried-to place-qualified men-and-
flyers, literature, buttons, bumper stickers.

"U {fttt " a n educatioTfgrrne nH?fo
women on all boards. We have Instituted new
t w m e s r B r
mission on which I serve and which maintains
close ^connections ' wlffi'llie^Save -Our

them and an experience we will all neyer
-forget. .'"•" ~ :

"And I hope that I can teach my-i
T ) m B t h l n g ^ b y ^ h i s ^ Y ^ ® e =

and administrative' official on the municipal
level." Sonic of the duties as secretary~would
be:

1. Record official minutes of the governing
body; \ . • •

2. Handle all correspondence;
3. Prepare meeting agenda;
4. Process, record and file resolutions, or-

dinances, the* budget;
5. Advertise ordinances, the- municipal

budget, bids etc.;
6. Handle liaison work between the public

and the governing body.
Some of the duties as an election official

would be:
1. Register voters;

p.m. sessions, as other alternates have done,.;/
and to join the board for •discussions_during^_
recesses and sessions following the public
hearings, I am sure he would not have felt
ignored. If his-"attendance" entailed being,.
present from start-to finish at four consecutive
public meetings, I believe I would have
recognized him as I recognize the represen-
tatives of the League of Women Voters, Mr.

• Allen Zeller and other faithful observers of the .
board's proeedings: —

Serving on a board appointed by theTown

lUvatfil renLKuuuiujpijiimjpiuii, . 'Ii s-,iw - I : fcnvirypiwn* unjHiniBiiuii..^ „ . , , , ,„,.
i ~i/' _ ., Kesselhaut went on to say, "I take pride in _. KesselWuf Baaed, 'There^re.somiB^thlngs
'Pit t<it'"''ri -„•',' " " . • • • . - •• " —•• • - • - « - - - - • ; • • — : • ; i / ' : ^ ~ ' '. ,' •"-

LIBRARY
Where to find out

JISeymour Margulies, Robert Southward,.
August Caprlo and Canio Casale, all members

loof the Springfield Board of Education, will join
_ (about3,000New Jersey school leaders to take a

JeMfr.*1 "future Shock—Threat and Challenge" -
•ourlng the New Jersey-.School Boards
Asociation's 20th annual workshop to.be held

et. 18 - JO atthe Haddon Hall Hotel, Atlantic

., toping to put the future of education into
%jspwti.ve will-be-Brr-Rober^TrFraiicueur, •

- illithor in the field of experimental embryology
. and biology, who will speak on future shock;
^ jSander-Vanocur, senior correspondent for the
£N{lti?nal Public Affairs Center for Television,

h j W S J k J P t S h l k ? ; " filnria-

So many teeth are now) being
lost from imperfectly, un-
derstood diseases that an
additional loss from avoidable'

.injury is intolerable. True,
most people are aware that
use of mouth guards in contact
sports helps prevent broken
teeth, but that is not the type
of cracking to which most
people are. exposed. The
National Institute of Dental
Research; a component of the
National Institutes of Health,
has supported several studies
of tooth cracking, In an effort
to determine why teeth crack
andhowtoavoldth&problem.

Hardest of all bod

"flwr:

^•^^^w>^i
yf»hi

\v«*
SAV-ON

drug stores

rr\ SCOTT
Towels

Jumbo roll LIMIT I

•ym.

iffi)M8 ftlffpzJLi • i1*0 Interest or carrying charuesN
WIBWfl llPTl'* Small deposit holds until Dfc. !

• We'll hide your gift choices
until Dec. 2(1 ,

einem, editor of Ms. Magazine, and Margaret
pan, black feminist and consultant for Ms.
ragHlne, on "Sexism and Racism in the
uture." Also addressing the local leaders will
[i flpy William T C^hill anri Dr. Tprl I. '
Urburger,. Now—Jersey—corrimiBslonor—of-

a thin, brittle shell of enamel
covers each tooth above the
gum line. Beneath lies a
thicker layer of bone-like
dentin penetrated by. hundreds

-of-^miscroscopicatiy—small
tubes. At the center lies the
pulp chamber, sometimes

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

S9.9SV>tu«

Bookcase
Metal 3:shclf unit to use as room

divider or
against a wall.
30" high, 3-ft.

wide. Black

22 Oz.

LIQUID

JOY
REG. 59c

47*
LIMIT 1 A

mistakeBIy called the'"ner-
ve." This spacers rilled with
sof t-connectlyertissue,"b^d

GOVERNMENT

BY ROSE P. SIMON
The- jjpringfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the books recently

j, Maintain rwgipt nf nominating p»HHmnrnf-̂ âhip Gommitteeis-both-an'honor and a datyrl

government, approve- the sale of the bonds.
Because I sincerely believe this1 is n sound,

^n-orkable,approach to a difficult plfobleni~r
""iriteffll"to. introduce enabling legislatlorrwhen

1 after the
ember elections*

local candidates;
3. Furnish material for local elec-

tions;
4. Select polling places;
5. Maintain receipt of election results.
Some of the duties as administrative official

would be: .
1. Issue licenses (dog, bingo, taxi; etc.);
2. Handle complaints of all types; -

. 3. Furnish data to public information media.
Here in Springfield the town clerk is ajso the

secretary to the Board of Health. I could go on
and on but as anyone can see the clerk's job is
nolcomplotcly administrative as Mr, Buehrer

-stated but extremely diverse. A town cjerk
follows the directives of the governing body and
does not take part in their policy-making
iWifiinna

-How fair and open-minded a ' town clerk
would Mr, Biiahrer. be after publicly taking
jMSltiorison political issues of the cqinnmunityT

_ The definition fit th« word^ administration"
(Webster's Third New International Die-

ask those who have not served to appreciate the
long hours, preparation, careful study and hard
work which are required. Mr.' Wasserman, in
citing his public service as an alternate
member of the Board of Adjustment, evidently
believes the honor to be more important than
the duty.

IAN H.DUNN
' - 41 Janet lane

In addition to offering voters a selection of
four modern forms, of county government," the
Optional County Charter Law enacted by the
1972 State Leglslaturfcropens the way to
comities to reorganize their administrative
structure and to provide-SpeclaLjervices-to.— "^SJjS1—
municipalitjes and other local units.

Counties operating under optional charter
could contract to perform services for local • „ . „ „ „ . .
governments which the local unit finds more E a s y. *» M o n a McCormick.

effectively be performed on a regional basis
with more than one unit of government par-'
:ticlpatlng. This would permit cbuntiesiohelp
meet the demands for new and increased
services'to New Jersey's rapidly growing
urbanized populations spreading beyond
existing municipal boundary lines. Services
could be performed on a cost basis with con-
tracts limited to a maximum of seven years.

The counties in turn, could contract with the

Why-Made
search for

economical to "farm out" or whiclL£an-more__lP?f!f
cLtafariMttoD of ten consumed a great

_n~.»i.,..i., i™ ~>,fnrm^ „„ „ ™ni«nai i,nci7^^eaTofTlme and energy. For those who are
baffled by the enormous quantities of published
material, this book should be a practical guide
to basic reference sources.

Explanations are. given

nOAUD CHAIRMAN REPMES
In last week's Springfield Leader Robert

Wasserman replied to charges made by his
political opponents to the effect that he had
dlsregafdeoThls responsibilities as an alternate j state^M? another county or with another
to the Springfield Board of Adjustment by : governmental unit.to provide services,
never attending-a meeting of the- board. In sq - - To facilitate county-locaL^governmenL
doing he makes reference to the "Democratic— cooperaUonrmunicipal and regional advisory-
chairman" of 1he3oard"oTXdJustment:since I councila could be formed in which mayors and
am tfiat chairman"!1 fea'^Hlged to comnient. —other. offlclalS-KOuld.meet jxgutarly with

^ ^ ' ^ ^ officUUs to-explore common problems
offers as the duties of the second alternate "as ~ a n d ^ ? f i f andTheansnof^plyhwthem. ,-—,

hy V««J>->«W " A" a-lawygr. Mr- ,- Administrative r^iojgfettiiaBon wouldbe

p g for the use of
almanacs, atlases, biographies, dictionaries,
encyclopedias, newspapers and magazines.
There is also a comprehensive list of reference
books for practically every subject from art to
sports; A sample term-paper and a description
of the card catalogue, information on the use of
bibliographies and footnotes, conclude this
useful:book.'.5:~: _'~_'_ _1_____.

INDUSTRIAL DESIGN - --
•~ "Design (or the Rear-WorM,?' bŷ ; Victor J.
Papanek, Papanek's aim in life has been .to
create industrinf design within^ '^''^'•ontfillt.
His oWn ideinsandthose of his;many.1creatlve

Before th,e coming of the United States' lo
Vietnam, that country was already beset'6y
problems reaching far back into Itshlfltoity.
Miss Fitzgerald, a freelance journajlst; :I»(L

T>een in ViefBaraandis well acquainted wiWHft
culture and politics of that ancient land. She
tells us about the character of the inhabitante,
their Internal conflicts, both religious and
political, and the'irtufffculties with the French.

The Introduction of Western ideology ttBd
tecluiology-shook-the foundatlonsTif a Waj*lnf
life characterized by stability and unlfonriffy.
Despite the ravaged land^ the author predkits ;
the possibility of an optimistic conclusion; otfce
we finally leave these tortured people to woik ,
out their strong desire for peace and their O«n
way of life. •....'._• ;»J<

-o-o- i-nt - -
- - - - - J U V E N I L E "••• ••-- -.- .'

'The Bear Whq̂  Hadno Place-tc^W,'—-.
by James Stevenson. What wai Ralph, thelpqiir
bear, to do after he was fired from his bicycle-
riding act in the circus? He tried to findjoUfcr
work in thejeityjhut he was not BucceMfuT: So It'
Was a very »ad and lonely RaIpTTwho,l,,
met a friendly rat, was In traduced to a new,

.are supplied

^ ivw^utaDies^ "wiirDTtngscnooi refluersTacBxo
face with approximately 125 experts In school
' ' llnistratlon, curriculum, law, sociology and

Bn-,-an-urbain50Ju'<Js 'meeling,J^virf(bii^rd
__jncmber training,a film festival andaspousefl'.

. program. There also will be • commercial:
_it̂  . a ' _ _ J . i _ * t • _ A _ . • t _ ' i t _ ( j . • . . ' : . •

endings, wnieji_ _; often.
jpenetrate^aJonfcthej '

the enaamel junction.
;•,-,•••; EnamelTmfl dentlnat fpoof

conductors of heat and do not

• the-same. Yet few.',-
arise from drinking I
b»CBa»eeiiaJneleXpahd«f

. public relations and architect exhibits.

Fireside Group
will hold supper
A covered dish supper will be held by the

' Fireside Group of the Springfield Presbyterian
ofburch on • Saturday at V p.mi in the
ujPrfttbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall.
j^DiiancLJElaine_^ Au_er_ are. Jn_.cjiarge._ pi_
gjtfrangementB for the supper, which Is open to

j i b f th h h v

, heatjraachw a n d . f p ^
the dentin But when a dentist,
Is preparing a'cavlty. If careis1"
not used to cool the frill, it ie
possible to heat the inner
dentm fast enough so that it
expands and cracks the tooth.
Such heat also makes teeth;
brittle. Then, If fillings are no!
shaped to reduce- internal'
physical stress from biting

,a'(idj:hewlngjhey.may.break.
later. '

$17.95 Valua
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^, na dlRtingulshcd from policy making."

PAST
TENSE
ONE YEAR AGO

The Township Committee announces that it
will present its latest plan for channelization of
traffic on S.'Springfield avenue in front of the
Raymond Chlsholm School at an open hearing
before .the. Board of Education '... The
Springfield Public Library Is exhibiting a
series of works done by artists who have lived
or worked in New Jersey ... The Dayton
Regional football'team is blitzed 42-8 by
Summit f* its first loss of the season, but the
cross-country squad posts victories against
Cedar Grove and Caldwell. V
1 ' l S • ' ~ o - o - . •

IS YEARS AGO
'A group of Springfield residents claims that
b t t P f e i i T o . creates a nuisance of odor

the company denies the charge ...
pears to have escaped the Asian
rimming through ndgtlboring
HS^Tha Springfield Squadron w

1 AtP P»twl setrcbea for plane mlsaing
i Owernor's Island to Vermont...

)U selected »jf the official
1 radio. instiOled in Ed»«J

la0«rscnickenB«t

Mr. Buehrer secins confused. Hn-r)<>f!r not
seem to realize he is running for township clerk
ond not township committeeman. ;

DORjhJRUFF
CaniUitatefor

« townihlp clerk

- ZONING BOARD MEMBER
1 • • As a citizen of Springfield, an alternate'

member of the Board of Adjustment in 1971 and
a current member of said board, I am com*
pelled to comment otvthe statements made by
Mr. Wasserman In his press release published
in the Springfield Leader last week.

All members of Jhe Springfield Board of
Adjustment, alternate as well as full, receive i
written notification andNui agenda for each
scheduled meeting (of the board, Including a
reminder that there Is an executive session
preceding the public portion of the meeting:

As an altemate.Iast year,.this was sufficient
to allow me to atyend every meeting Of, the
board, participate in the executive sessions,
and be present to serve when needed, I did not
consider it the duty of either the building in-
spector or the chairman to tender a personal
Invitation, or to determine in advance whether
any. of the members would be absent or.. unable

. to serve on any of the scheduled casei.
Asa newcomer to public office, T believed It

incumbent on me to famlUarixe myself as
completely as possible with>the rules and;
procedures of toe hoard, to observe boll) me
public bearings mxT the privatedellberitioiis,

,. and. , t e ^ prepared to s*«e whenever dr-

Mr. Wasserman complains that be attended

-aijesn'tseemtolirthiircase. He tells us that the-̂ -JfiW*—-~ "Tl Ss=i i21l" = 1 B i e ^velppm^entptjiexpenjiye. devices- to
ic humanity atlarge'and" to Bor

iWng Collages," to^.
rCoUage l» really mitfeTHBa

an/regular member If Ufe first alternate is
also unavailable." To,, the best of my
knowledge, Wasserman's statement, while
believable, and while supportive of his case, is
quite inaccurate. .x '

The municipal Zoning Enabling Act of the
State of New Jersey, Statute 40:55-36, states:
"The governing body may provide In the or-
dinance creating the board for not more than
two alternate members. -Alternate members
shall be designated by'the chairman "alternate
No. 1" and "alternate No. 2" and shall serve
in rotation during the absence or
disqualification of any regular member or
members."

I am aware of this because I. took the time
and trouble to attend a six-week course on
zoning offered in New Brunswick In the evening

Again. \ am afraid liberty has been taken
with the facts as well as the rules of logic. After
all, Itibi board organized itself at the meeting
in question, I had not yet Tieeh elected chair-
man and could have had nothing tojdo with who'
was and who was not Invited. ' , -

That 1« the Job of the permanent secretary of
tlfe Board; He in truth, did neglect to Invite both

''alternates. •••..:'
'•'• After being elected chairman I extended vMr,
iVa^rman the courtesy of'a call and an

bythe Rutgers Extension Servlce-mp action! "P**** < ^ , b ^ o f . t h a secretary and the
recommendTo all boarf member, add alter- ***& w d Invjted and«icouraged~hl«i ac^ve
n a t e s ~ . - • . - . •. participation. That was the last time I spoke

The act to.quite .peclflc that the altenwtes * » * * T , . t a J , l ^ l f t ! ™ ! l '
are to serve In rotation in the absence or- ,np«M»until be participated at The to««Ung of

ffet 4h* meeting occurring the week following
KeMclnaut and Marino's article In the paper.

From the little I have seen of Mrv Wasserman
I get the ImpreMlon that he Is a clever lawyer
Wlth considerable ability and . intelligence.
H o w e r , if he has been Bulking sinar January
over an imagUied slight.;! really must wonder

i t e j r t i l K a | r s .oli the comin,vtnity. ' ' fuf thef'darrimerit il for environment. - s form defined as "sticking - , „ , „ , r
nd reference to me refers to the fact In (his book Pflpanek first reviews "many "thi authors make It seem extremely

that while the board organized itself at a—"errors committed by some industrial designers,. They list some of the materials you
January.meeting, Mr. Wasserman was nqt_ who have little or no concern with the reid,, - and how to go about gpruJrucUm ,
Invited. He then states: "Shortly thereafter the needs of mankind-and ecology. Their im- collages made of doth, newspapei and.
Democratic chairman of the board phoned me mediate goal, by whatever means, is the Gross other odds and ends, By the tim* you,
and explained that I was not invited only National Product. . . . followedthe instructions and studiedttje,
because he had forgotten all about me." Next he emphasizes the designer's moral and tures, your Imagination will speed you,

social responsibility toward deprived people a !L- ,creatlng your;own pictures. •• .•', V'• • •••-J
overtheworld, a* well as the affluent. Further
he llstfl" areas for future research, hitherto
neglected, and advocates a 10 percenrdoriaUon
(tithe) of useful Ideas and talents to the world's
underprivileged. J :

• • • • i • • • • • •

Sdhool

disqualification of regular board members. Of -
course, it presumes that they will be present to
s e r y e . . ' '• \ . -.'• • •• - ;.'' • : •

More to the point, howeyer, is my ob-
-servatlon that the" membett of the JBoard of
Ad]ustmen.t-Republlcan» and Democrats
aUk»-4o not look on thejnresponsibilltles as a

.burden, or a duty; but (U an opportunity. I have
known five alternates in the two, years IJiave
served": Of the five, only Mr. Wasserman hu
called id advance to ask if he. w«s;n©»ded: The
reii juS altendea tn» n»*etn^4«iul«ly and
automaUcally, glad of th* .jopportunity to

aMiit his maturity and ability to serve
fdisMUionately on the Township Committee, a

p o r t i o n h e n o w s e e l s . . '" - • ' • ; •".,•• - • .•'•'•••
: ^ . , ' ' , : . '• ••••'• • • . •'•'"••••• ' , 8 T A N l V B V k A I | » H :

A ABSTRACT EXPRESSIONS .
"Jacksori iPoUppk," by B.H. Krledman. The

Bubject of this biography is one of the foremost
abstract-expressionists of his time. Although

. Friedman's personal contact with Pollock was
brief, bis Interviews with Mrs. PoUock, friends

. and other aru>|* augmented by an extensive
bibliography were the sources of his material.

. -He Bketehes the family background, early
school Ufer discovery at talent, Influences of
teachers Jo the Art Students League and his
Introduction to the works of Biqueiros, PJcasso
a n d E l Q r e c o . : ••',' %'•:••'. •/'•:•'%•, ' '..';• .•"•.

We leonj about hJsraarriMe to the artist, Lee
Kasnei1,his fa««»ai#W|ites,huj loilngbouls
with alcoholism, his eccwtric temperlmeiit,
his failure* and succeues «nd how all this
found ar^Hc e%<j»aion: In his then con-

FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL V
Monday, Oct: 18-^ulce, IrankturlSf,

mustard, frankfurter roll, French frJed
potatoes, sauerkraut, fruit, milk. J • .•'•, V> I

• Tue»dsy--Julce, roast turkey, .gray,
cranberry sauce, rice, peas, French '
butter, niuiiv;: -.•'.' -'•;' ," •' '

tossed salad wiih RuMlandresslng/frult,i
TOur»d>y-f3igce; roast beef, jfr^iML

potatoes, carroIJi, rye bread, ti«tt» wflK?^

white or bologna on Bard roll i
plcUe, fruit-nfllk.

--rir-;it>fioM--r

TO PUdLICltV

SpringfWd Board of Adjutment, , "Fire in the ..4mww!/v.^.
by Frances FiUgerald.

: $ • " .

\ \ W^M
\x<

i,«)Vmembers of the church,
OilaFqllowingaupper, an Illustrated talk wlll.be
.aifcven by, Ruth Wood, a college senior and
bfljpmber of the local church, who .spent two

-:(HHW.ths this, past summer In southwest Alaska
hHOder the auspices of the Volunteers in Mission
vprflgram of the United Presbyterian Church.
.JHfss wood was part of a team of seven young'
(Jiritul,te who- traveled throughout; southeast
sAJsska doing vacation Bible School work in
rtftihjng villages, logging camps and Indian
rtWwrvatlons. Part of their travels ,wcre on the

steamer Anna Jacktnan which traveled among
the islands off the coast of Alaska. . »

im on

A crack unaer a lining is
. often hard to locate. It may be
known at first only by a
fleeting stab of pain at the
beginning and end of a bite.
.Fillings _are_not chemically

•' bonded to dejitin and enamel.
Therefore, mouth fluids can
seep around these
restorations, filter through the
tubes In the dentin and irritate
the pulp below. Eventually,
bacterial Infection and.death
of the tooth "may follow.

Other studies show .that
-consumption of very-cold-
foods can crack enamel; Thls-
cooled, non-eonducting jacket

'~shrinks~long before'Ukti dentin'
1 beneath it Leontractg7T:namel'.

HOI SEIIOLD SPKCIA !S

...iSMft'iVAUie-

.,,-. 90c VALUE. BAG OF 90

Rcfl.79c"

1 TOOTSIE

Thread
[ 12-spool pack .15 yds.

per
t spool. • " • • / >
[assorted B V U «

colors.

QUICK
AND '
EASY

CARPET
SWEEPER

Super traction whools. king
«li« duit pan, Haavy duly

S l . l l

~ TOO-FOOT
(10THES LINE

16 QZl BAGS FVH SIZE
3 MUSKETEERS,

SNICKERS OR
r< MILKY WAV BARS]
: ^ ; " REG. 79c.

REQ.
SI.19

S1.75Valif«

Bufferin

Qualicraft Brand

Vitamin C,
100, 250-mg. tablets

HOUSEHOLD SA HUGS

S1O.89 Valuo

Afghan Kit
Daisv or l-lowor*
pallcrn. Includes
^:>;arn, loom, .
--crochet.hooli _
und instructions.

Rag. 79c

Rubber
Gloves

S1.49V»lun

Lysol
Spray

\e;

Rag. SI.01

Pledge
7 oz. spruy wax

SI ;69 Valua

Broom or
Sponge Mop

Long handle i:orn bruoin.

LIMIT 1

ECHO PLAZA
r SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 and MOUNTAIN AVE.l

SPRINGFIELD
"LET US FILL YOUR
NEXT PRESCRIPTION"

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Your—
Choica

. »8fraiige i
- E)^ 222-frvington aV&TSb

• Gtiefti
,, for a

, . field
hiatrist and also holds
iprudence—Jlegrae^

doctor of

versity Law Schoplj . . . .
j White House Conference on youth:

-'jlfCtfffee and cake will be served at noon, and .
olh8program Is scheduled to begin at 1:30. Mrs.

Morton Weiss Is. program chairman, and Mrs:
Mern Shafman Is president of. the B'nal B'rith
Springflejd Chapter. ' ,

2, ihelfts re|Ddrt€»d
1 police Monday
eoarate thefts in a home and a private:•
age were among the cases handled this

umk by the. Springfield police; department;.
xtiSj. «ai|) both thefts were reported Mondayl
Ocsprding W police, a housewife on (Jott«r

. Svemw notified them that some time durjng the
' yAcalculator and a check writer, valued at ;

(pfLere takenfroiBi>»r|(ome. A rodent on
* 1 Avenue also repprte*th«t two blcycjes,

^ lUpeed model, were î olen from
„,« tome toie between Sunday and.
,?Tfle^talvajWwai'«ieo.^''v;v,: •;•>,

"each succesaiva. chill to admit
^iicids and baiteria whjch
slowly destroy a sound tooth.

Such practices as crunching

eating ice cream may pause
accidents to teeth, that could
have been prevented, ' .

SS.9B Valua

MIKAN MOTORS

Hankscraft
Vaporizer

",.„, giJ^AA
I gallon X M l U U

upuclty. \{\ iW^Vw'VV

PHOTO SPECIAL COUPON

Rag. $4.95

Heatirig Pad
3-pasilion

i switch
rcguliilbs hc'at .̂ .
l-'lanrtcl Cover,

137

• Rag. 79c .

Brach's
Chocolate

|!.',Oh« pound

l:iifiv6riu«.,

Softique
Bath Oil Beads

17 oz.

Rag. 99c

Nestle's
Quik

CllUCOlutc ~W ̂ W f t :i
oreddrink.- • • • * * V

mix. 2. ll>.

SI .09 Valua
Gillette >

Dry Look
After

Shampoo
'Control

^ i . . . , - . . : . *

" * * t a s s ^ ; "
$quare Shooter

J1,49 Valua

•• COSTUMES
Sufc for kiddies in

.flamti-reUfflantyloth,
ventilated niask.
Assotled sizes to fit

v ', Mutch your face to your
' . I coflume..'. with nose

Desitin
Ointment

|S1.09v7w.. 1V4M.
Ben Gay

Rub

/S1.7«V«hM
Arrid

.Extra Dry
S u n * Daodorant

S1.19Valuo

Roll On
Pio/. I l l 6

S7.89 Valua
Theragran-M

Vitamins
.TO HREE
with 100

:C

S1,29ValM», t i n , ijiitt
Haley's * W

w_JY!:OV_ I
*2.9S Valua. QWan

Tracll
azor

SiipcRx brand-
Super 0l7
Deodorant

19

.1.
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Night of ceramics
to be held Tuesday

Wes/eyan Guild
'•Another Adventure with Ceramics" will be

J, '"the theme of the 'Wesleyan Service Guild
",''• meeting this Tuesday evening at 8 at

'Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy Green. Patricia
Kretzer, group program chairman, invited

t^- \members of the guild and their friends to share
C in a practical experience under the direction of
E Mrs. Gene Quinzel.
u. The ceramics evening has been a tradition
1"' for guild members for several years. Mrs.
f. Quinzel, a former guild president, is known in
t the Springfield area for her ceramic classes
j; held in her home on S. Trivett avenue. Her one-.
r time hobby has developed into a professional
f" skill to the extent that she has her own kiln and
I molds. A ceramic nativity-scene has been used
' • at the Methodist Church during Christmastide. -

Each person attending the session on Tuesday
-~ will have the opportunity to paint and glaze an
• -^article which will be fired byMrs. Quinzel.
• -.^ivFollowing devotions, Mrs. Kretzer will
U£ conduct the business meeting in the absence of
hV the president, Margorle Bash: Refreshments-

will be served.
Guild members were also Invited to Busy

Fingers on Friday evening at 8. Articles are
,«^being made for sale at the church bazaar on

Women's Council
to present 3 plays
by Circle Players

A morning of plays sponsored by the Greater
Westfield Chapter of the National Council of
Jewish Women will feature the Circle Players
in three one-act plays; Tbe plays will be
presented on Oct. 25 from 9 to 11 a.m. in the
Colonnade Room at Bloomingdale's in Short

i Hills. ' " •

The plays to be presenledare "The.Table" by
p i . Fred Underhill, "I'm Herbert" from Robert

Anderson's "I Can't Hear You When the
Water's Running" and "Night" by Harold
Pinter.. ~

NEW EXPLORER POST — Students from Jonathan Doyton Regional High School in
Springfield and their parents recently toured the laboratory facilities of Western
Electric's Purchased Products Engineering Organization in Springfield. The tour was
part of open house activities conducted to establish an Explorer post at this
location. 'The theme of this Explorer's Post,' said. Jack O'Marra, (right), Western "
ElectrlcV location head, 'is career exploration In engineering.' The new post's
activities v/ill include active 'student' participation in 'hands-on1 fab projects In the*
areas of electrical and mechanical engineering, computer programming and _

•_ drafting. - •

LWV will feature contenders
for Congress and freeholders

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-3814
STUDYPHONE: 232-3456 '

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School, for all
- ages, i l a.m., morning worship service

(nursery and children's church provided). 5:45
p.m., Junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades two to 12.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Thursday—8 p.m., choir practice..

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST..MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival joccaslons; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:15
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.nr—

—OURLADYOFLOURDES

f& Coitee and conversation with We players win
** follow the plays, A donation of $5 will be used to

further such council projects as "Justice for
p • Children," story hours and hearing testing for
! preschool children. _ --•- ____•_•-:-—....

The Union County Council of the League of
Women Voters will sponsor a "county can-
didates' night on Wednesday in the main_
auditorium of Union College, Cranford campus.

The evening will be divided into' two
. segments with the candidates for Union County

freeholder beginning the program at 8. -Can-
didates include: Herbert Heilmann Jr. (R),
Edward Tiller (R), Walter Ulrich (R), John
Mottley (D), John Mollozzi (D), Nathan Stokes
(D) and Anthony Carbone (Indep.).

The second half of the program, beginning at
9, will feature 12th Congressional District
candidates for the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives. "Those running for this office are
Stanley Bogus (Indep.), Jerry English (D) and
Matthew Rinaldo (R). '

Following formal presentations by the
candidates, thp pnhllr will ht. Invltgrt t0 gphmlt

Women Voters will be updated on changes and
proposed modifications of the state's
legislative structure. Brief reviews of past

'studies will precede membership consensus,
according to'Mrs. David Van Savage, study
chairman.

Scheduled meeting dates and .places axe as
f o l l o w s : " " - - • - - • - - • —-•--

Monday, 12:45 p.m., home of Mrs. Robert L.
Stanton, 71G Kimball ave.," Westfield.

Tuesday, 12:45 p.m., home of Mrs. Leland
Beach, 716 Saunders ave., Westfield.

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m., home of Mrs. Boxer,
513 Fairmont ave., Westfield.

Thursday, Oct. re, home of Mrs. Paul Loberg,
28 Fenimore dr., Scotch Plains. -

Babysitting for children, over two year^ of
age will be-available Thursday morning in the
home of Mrs. A. J. Stasny. 4 Huron path, Scotch
Plains.

300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

, REV. GERARD B.WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday-Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturday—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal. Novena and M a s s -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m. ' _
Baptisms on Sunday at"2Tpjh. by ap-.

pointment. - -
Confessions—every~SaturdajrBnd-Eves~of

Holy Days and First-Fridays, from-4 t p ^ and
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL "
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH i.

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GHEtfN
SPRINGFIELD

REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER^ ..
Thursday—8 p.m., Chanpil Choir. 8 p.m.,

German mission circle,fellowship hall. _
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild.
Sunday—Homecoming and harvest festival

service. 9:30a.m., church school. 11 a.m., choir
rehearsal, sanctuary, 1J .a.m., morning wor"
ship. Chancel and Wesley choirs wl|l sing;

>hymns accompanied by the church orchestra.
Dedication of "Come unto Me" window and of
ministerial stoles; Sermon by the Rev. Robert
Payne, superintendent of the Eastern' District
of the Northern New Jersey United Methodist
Conference: "The Law of the Harvest," 12:30
p.m., Homecoming luncheon served by the
United Methodist Women. Fellowship, In-
troduction of guests, slides and films of'local
church activities. ,

Monday^ p.m., Confirmation Class. 8 p.m.,
trustees. '

Tuesday—8 p.m. Wesleyan Service Guild;
"ceramic evening."

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir and
fellowship. Noon, frauenverein.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPEKERD.TSPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR,, PASTOR
REV.JAMES C. WESTERVELf, ASSIST.
Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with

Jack Haviland. 8p.m., young adult Bible study.
Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls. 7:30.p.m.,

senior high Bible study. .
Saturday—7 p.m., High B.A. banana con-

vention. ' •
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all ages. It a.m., Rev. William Eakin, Metro
Youth for Christ, New York, will be the speaker...
for the morning service. 11 a.m., junior church
under the direction of Mrs. Robert Donson. 5:45
p.m., Junior High Youth Group. 7 p.m., evening
Gospel service. The Rev. John Venlet, Word of

:e Fellowship, will be In the pulpit. Nursery
care at both services.

Wednesday—7:45"p.m;, prayer meeting for
young people and adults.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

"LUTHERAN HOUB"ANr>TV'f '
, "THIS Ifi THE LIFE") . -

639MOUNTAlNAVE.,8PRINCFrELD -"
REV. JOEL R.YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR 9-4825
Thursday—7:30 pan;,'Family Growth Hour,

staff meeting. B p.m., choir. - £ _...
Sunday-e:30,a.m., Holy Communioafi'SiW

a.m., Family growth Hour. 10.--45 a.m-.yi%or-
shlp. 1 pin. : H C Y F picnic. 3-7 p.m., LWML
rally. ' • ". . ~ • "V

Monday—4 p.m. Confirmation I. a'.'fKm.,',
administrative board meeting. ""' -

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.

TEMPLE PETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

' UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIEUM

• RABBI REUBEN R. IRVINE -.•<?.
CANTOR FARED DARDASHTI ! n

Today—7:30 p.m., ORT supper meeting.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services, >
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services;./!>

—Monday—8:30 p.m. Sisterhood 'board
meeting. 8:30 p.m., B'nal B'rlth men's board
meeting. " ' ; . • ; ' • , , j l

Wednesday--7:3p p.m ,• USY.ii

-Oi

visits office of town clerks a
job vfbeat point' of government

. (i.-.i
'-il

p.m., school board meeting. .

Doris Riiff, Democratic candidate for
OS!Springfield township clerk, recently Bpent a
lojBiprnlng In the township clerk's office with

jr,:Wr». Eleonore Worthlngton, the present clerk,
to observe first hand the many activities in-

n.yplyed in the job of township clerk. After the
visit, Mrs. Ruff commented that she was "very
impressed with the thoroughness and ef-
ficiency with which Mrs. Worthington ap-
proaches her duties in office,"

She also observed that "the clerk's office Is
the• focal point for coordinating the 'many
functions performed by a town's government
such as issuing permits, licenses, voter
registration, keeping tabs in township or-
.finances, recording minutes of the Township
Committee and many many other clerical
duties of this nature.".

inr.otMrs. Ruff added: "In reviewing these duties
' b-irM office, Mrs. Worthington pointed out that the

township clerk should have a knowledge of
-jr.:»typing and an ability to take minutes, since the

handling the liaison work between the public
and the governing body.

"Mrs. Worthington also said, that this list,
does not include all the licenses and assessment
search work also performed by the township
clerk. The position requires an intricate
knowledge of township affairs and the workings
of municipal government. She also pointed out
that a knowledge of municipal law would be
helpful."

work there and for all who come there for

MRS, RUSS said that her formal training in
public administration at Rutgers and her term,
in Springfield, on the Board of Education has
prepared her for '̂ thls demanding task."

She pointed, out that she0"would devote as
many hours to the job as necessary to provide
Springfield with the type of township clerk
which it has come to expectrMrsrWorthington
spends many of her. evenings In Town Hall
serving as secretary .to the Township Corn-

In response to a question about the township
clerk's responsibility toward administering
township affairs, she observed that "in spite of
what my opponentsays about administraUoaof
township affairs, there.is actually very little
administration. Administration |».a function of
the Township Committee and their appointed
officials such as the township engineer, health
officer, the fire and police chiefs and so forth.

"As far as I can see, these gentlemen are
doing an admirable job and hardly need In-
terference from me. 1 certainly do not seek to
be boss of Town Hall, as my opponent seems to
be interested in."

Mrs. Ruff saidlhat'she is "already working
toward learning the many duties Involved In
the clerk's office" and has attended a session in

McGovern group
#tes rising inflation
in talks to residents
"Milk is up five cents a gallon as a special

favor to the milk lobby. Inflation is dpgglng the
-.beeUt-of^civeFv—housewife In Springfield,
gouging out savings and making food prices a
major soilrce of anxiety," according to Tom
Cohen, youthful co-chairman of Springfield
Citizens;for McGovern-Shrivei*. ~~ "

Coĥ n and a group of supporters spent a
windy afternoon Saturday going door-to-door,
speaking to neighbors and distributing an

Trenton for county clerks and election board
officials, "in an effort to learn all the in-
tricacies of the Federal Voting Rights Act
Amendments ofj970." Mrs. Ruff emphasized
that "J intend to carry this same interest and
dedication into the Township Clerk's office if I
am elected on Nov. 7."

SPRINGFIELD NJ. ) lEADER-Thursday,.Qctober .12, 1972-7
caused inflation, not h.Jopslded freeze which
keeps wages down u wartime price* foi
- "McGovern proposes to cut the military

budget by »30 billion over a threVyecr period.

"urgent message ubolit the cost of the war at
the supermarket.'^: .:

He added, "People want to know when the
spiral will end. The price of hamburger was
67'/, cents in 1969 as compared with 79 cents in
August 1972. Other items we are Including in
the comparison are round steak, formerly
$1.19, now $1.79; Instant coffee 90 cents in '69
and now $1.19 for six ounces', tuna fish, was 35.
cents now 51 cents.

"Since Nixon took office, New Jersey in-
flation has risen 17 percent. McGovern
represents a sound policy to end the war-

If President Nixon Is truly getting uVout ot tbe
war, why hasn't be done so?" ^v

Pointing out the responsibility of the dt&eq* .
"to end the war and thereby ease Inflation « t \
home," Cohen called for a large vote ftr
McGovern and support for local efforts to elect'
him. Canvassing every Saturday takes place at
10a.m.,andSundaysat 11:30, from tbe home of
Ian Dunn, 41 Janet lane. For further in-
formation readers may call 376-3708.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would " you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

(NEAR A4#l
S£E US AT QUR NEW LOCATION

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SHORT HILLS. N J .

• CUSTOM

viNvt noons
* STEAMWAY

RUG CLEANING

^76-2676)

questions from the floor,
- o - o -

DURING THIS^TVEEK'S unit meetings,
members of the Westfield Area League of

—Fw iiifurumtiuii legaiding tickets, icaders-
may tall Carole Kabakow at 233-8228 or Brenda

h £'; Kline at 276-0340. Seating is limited. ..
i • Ori Oct. 24, the chapter will sponsor a trip to
i the Princeton Museum, Princeton-University

and the Doris Duke Gardens. The tripr-which is

r
Nassau Inn in Princeton. The cost for the trip
and lunch is $21. -

Arrangements can be made by calling
•' Gladys Wilson at 233-6857. The bus will leave

~~ the Bh|e StarShoppinjf/eenterat 8:45 a^nraiic5—
will return there at tp .m. . . ' - : ; . : ' _ ':r~

***• This Is one of the activities sponsored by the
NCJW used to maintain programs, at tbe
Westfield Community Center and* at Cacciola
l

Study. cummUU'B members lmdude.-MiB.. y.
F. Barnes, Mrs. Harry Nash and" Mrs. Edgar
Peterson.

Visitors or prospective members were in-
vited.to attend any of...thcLmeetings^ Further

l b i d f M J h

ST. JAMES .
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCISX. COVLE, PASTORT
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD P. OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J; KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday-^Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m..Mass
at 7 p.m. :

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a,m , and at noon. .

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

—DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
LINDAGAUL

Thursday—3 p.m., tutoring af Greystone.
Saturday^:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Senior High

Fellowship car wash and take sale.

TEMPLE SH ARE Y SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION Ofll

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE •"

AND SUNPIKE ROAD ! i
SPRINGFIELD ' ;^<\

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO i»<
CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN

Gary Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs;'Martin
Sherman, was called to the Torah as the" Bar
Mitzvah at the Sabbath morning service last
Saturday. ' • • >>ii

Thursday-Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m^Erev Shabbat Service;

Brotherhood creative service. '••u>
Saturday—10:30.a.TnT, Sabbath mortiing

service. '"".-_•_ _ I- •
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Torah class. 1 a.m.,

Brotherhood breakfast. .7 p.m... teen dance
CIBBS. .

Church Chuckles byCARTWRIGHT

clerk is secretary to the Township Committee
and-the-Board of Health.

"Also, she said that the clerk starts the day
bytchecking through all the mall addressed to

S'/tbe' mayor. During the day, she keeps track of
items to be discussed at the Township Com-
mittee meetings and executive sessions and
prepares, the agenda for these meetings, with
copies being sent to each committeeman.

."After these meetings, she must prepare the
":)i/Bilriutes she has taken at the meetings, send
u;K letters as directed by the committee and follow
;;:n! op on Important Items that were assigned to

her durfirg the meetings.
"*•—-^i^rtier spare time, the clerk attends to voter
.vvivregtstration, preparing and signing most of the

. official documents originating at Town Hall,
yiiinkeeping up with, recording and processing of

bids for municipal equipment and supplies, and

-mlttee and'tha Board of Health.'i Mro.
pledged "to continue this policy, which is ex-
pected from the township clerk."

She declared that ''the township clerk cannot
be partisan In her approach to this very im-
portant office. It Is inappropriate .for the
township clerk, or a candidate for that position,
to take an unalterable.stand on political issues.
Such political activity would appear to place
the township clerk In a very biased position and
would compromise the trust placed in the
township clerk to perform his or her duty in a
non partisan, unbiased manner." -

Mrs. Ruff said, ''It Is'important that the
Township clerk issue permits/attend to
-municipal bids, purchase supplies etc. without
special favor to any group. As I have em- "
phaslzed many times before, Town Hall should
Operate efficiently and i

Medi-Mart Open Daily 9 A.M. to 10 P.M....Sunda/9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

For And About Teenagers
y g

liifurmutluii may UB obtained from Mra. Joseph—
0

Daily Masses—7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions-rMonday through Friday, 7:15

to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays, Holy
Days and eves of Holy Days.

M O H l n n

9:15 a.m.,
school: grades 5 - 8.. 10:30 a.m., morning

-worshlprcradle roll through 4th Grade, Silver
Cross class (5th & 6th). 7 p.m., Fellowship. 7:30

-p.m.rorganrecital-byJ3ordon-Bush,.______
Chaiken, membership chairman, at 8894783. Ho'y DaVs at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

THE SECOND in a series of coffees, for
. prospective members of the Westfield Area
.LWV-wilLbe held_tQraprrfiw.-raQrning-in_the

\

AWTIOCH BAPTIST CHCBCH^
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELb
- REV.€LARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR -
SatW!fl=^^rXhTrT^

Monday—t) p.m., tnisti
Tuesday—10 a.m., adult study.

-Wednesday—10-8,m.T-Motho
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

esJfLe!d:_i;. _ _ _ _ _
The 9:30 orientation' ses8li>n~is ~desTghed~*tp"

S ' t ^ ^ ^ J b f a hq
Plains, Fanwood and Westfield area with the
purpose and program-of-thc League-

• THISVWEEK'S LETTER: I would ^p
make an observation, regarding the wonderful
teenagers of my area, their good deeds helpjtd
so many #hen Hurricane Agnes hit our area „ , — „ ,
and brought severe flooding. Our young p»|He;_ services' projects in, voter registration.

y
rehcarsal..
_ Sunday—9;3prfl,in,,-Sunday-School.-ll--a.ra.r-
worship Beryice. 7 p-m.-eyelling-fellowship'.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service. V

All Hems other than spot news should
be W bur dTna~byTioorrDn-f rlc'-

-Mrs.:Peter:Harrison. president, an*board v
members will review the memberthip-selelted
study-topics on;, local.-; state' and natS

•

Malcolm Baldwin
in Florida, 74

STARKE, Fla. — Malcolm A. Baldwin of 508
•'•; N. Walnut St., formerly of Springfield, N.J.,
1 died here Monday. He was 74.

. Born in Summit, N.J., Mr. Baldwin lived in
"•* Springfield for many years before moving to

Florida almost 10 years ago. He had owned a
gas station in Springfield and was formerly

s* employed by the Stephen Miller Lumber Co. of
zf Summit. _ .

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary Lees
Baldwin-, three sons, Malcolm Baldwin Jr. of
Starke, Douglas Baldwin of Inverness, Fla.,

" and Kenneth Baldwin of Camp Hill, Pa.; a
daughter, Mrs. Hope Elsaesser of Warren,
N.J.; two brothers, Roy Baldwin of Lake

,;ij Worth, Fla., and Ralph Baldwin of Summit; a
.. S sister, Mrs. Georgette Johnson of Stelton, N. J.;

nine grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

ia • Funeral services were held here yesterday.

have been our greatest help.. They, along with
their neighbors and relatives, have battled
those flood conditions unselfishly - thinking
first of their neighbors in distress; The young
people have been hard at work and are still
working In the seven-state area hit by the
hurricane and flooding—since June 23, 1972.

There-are many people who criticize young
people unjustly and heap them all into one of
two main groups - hippies or hoodlums. If only
these people could see all the good, con-
structive-sides of our young people, they would
think- twice before criticizing them. I say,
"Hats off to good kids everywhere!"

I am 41 years oldand am not a parent, so I'm
not prejudiced in the least way - just an honest
observer*~

OUR REPLY: Our hats are off to you for
your excellent observation. We "think the
teenagers in your area should be proud of the
outstanding contributions they have made and
thank you for recognizlngThem:

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY- AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE,' FRANK-.
FORT, KY. 40601. • ' — — — ^

partisan information on Issues and candidates
and in youth education will be outlined by the
voters' service chairman, Mrs. Charles R.
Mayer. . , . '

Mrs. Chaiken, membership' chairman, is in
charge of arrangements. Further information
may be obtained by calling Mrs. Chaiken at 889-
6783. '

Collins set

Springfield builder
included in award
A Sppringfield firm this week was announced

as the builder of Blue Cross-Blue Shield Cor/
porate headquarters in Newark, jwhlch was*
named a winner in the 13th annual "New Good
Neighbor" awards competition.

William Blanchard Co. built the headqunr-
tera, which was judged one of the 10 best. The
competition, sponsored by • the New Jersey

- Manufacturers' Association and its magazine.
New Jersey Business, had 48 nominations
considered by a committee, headed by Com-
missioner Ronald Heymann of the State

—Department-of-Labor and Industry. _ _
Representatives of the -winning companicsT"

together with builders, architects, andT
nominators, will be honored at an awards

PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W.EVANS, D.D.
"^SDIRECTOROFCHRISTIANEDUCATION: '

2 ; ; j. SHEILA KILBOURNE .
—T^ursday-r7:15 p.m., girls' choir rehearsal.

7:30 p.m., Webelo scouts tCpim.. senior choir
rehearsal. •

Saturday—7 p.m., Fireside Group, covered
dish supper. Guest speaker will be Ruth Wood
who will give'an Illustrated talk on her summer
stay in Alaska foe Volunteers in Mission.

Sunday—9:15 q.m., church school. Classes
for 3 year olds to' grade 8 are taught in the
parish house. Nursery service Is-provided on_j^
the second floor of the chapel. 9:30 and U a.m.,
identical worship services, with Dr. Evans
preaching, child care for pre-school children

^provided on the second floor of the chapel. 2 "
p.m., New Jersey State Society, Children of the
American Revolution, will hold thajr patriotic
education week observance in the sanctuary. 5
p.m., Westminster Fellowship bag supper
followed by painting the nursery department
room of the church school in the parish house.

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. Opening session of the 150th annual
synod meeting_oJ_lhe United Presbyterian
Church will be held In Ocean City. Elder Pearl
Hyers and the minister will represent the local
church. . .

T u e s d a y s p.m., Cub Pack 70 committee
- meeting. • • v .
_ Wednesday—10 a.m., Ladies' Society

executive board meeting.:. ausLpim., Ladles'luncheon in Newark Dec.'12. They will also be _ .......
featured in the December issue of New Jersey ~ Evening Group work night for the rummage
Business. _ .•--::..•:.. 1 sale to be held the next day, Oct. 19.

Jewish
Summit will start" the _
cekbtaUojj...of_. its ;--5Qth~ah-
nlversary year by wehsming^-
as" guest . -speaker-fcarry-
Collins, co-author of=-thi—
bestseller "O Jerusalem I" for
his only appearance in New_
Jersey.. ,

' Collins Is also the co-author
of "Is Paris Burning."," and
"Or I'll Dress You in Mour-
ning.", '

This event is open <to the
public. Tickets at $3 per
person maybe obtained at the
door, 67 'Kent Place Blvd.,
Summit..

, NB«D HCLPT Find the RIGHT
>peR$ONwirheVir*n«Ad..C«.llM4- -

If yuu <rr* rcuflnff. your wi*
fttr m Itftttr |ffir/r<»nmftHt( fmtr-
lit* \rh»l rim prmch! Mrtn'f IUMI
pay Up.terslcir to ihn ffrvblnmt of.
M U j A t A

prttmttitm merwuttry io
*mtrr tmd mir pallulltm and
ntiur,rri» . omr pmtutml r*M**

iWall to Wall
CARPETING CUANED

REMNANT
REDl

40

TobaccoS
Cigars
Glttware
Greetings

Health and
Beauty Aids
Famous Nam
Cosmetics
HairCaTe
Needs
Hosiery
Film and
Cameras ,
Photo
Finishing

BIS VALUEI NriON

Teasing
BrugK

MFG. LIST $ 1 . . p ^

Platinum-Plus 10's

TVSet»
Stereos a
Tape Re-
corders
LP Records
& Cassettes
'Toys & Games

MFG. USTl»t"BlOX" -

Toilet Howl
Deodorizer

M F C t i S T C r . 7 9 •••-.
.MEDI .MARi:

Nyquil tlDC

FRIDAY DEADUNE

—Amber .

Paint A Util ity
J»*ill £%Q
Made of durable plastic
with handle. Choice of
assorted colors.JOB TRAINING — Dorlt RyH, Democrotlc caridldp.te forSprlngfield'tovvnship clerk,

works to famlllarli^*r«jSlf With the techniceJ requirements^>f tho]pb7 \ ;
MFQ. UST 39c GOODY

Bobby
PinsCalgon .A

eljedipri booklet BO-COUNT
Rubber t ipped-sale
lor home permanent}.

Berkeley Savings and Loan
521 Millburn ave., Short Hills,
is offering free" while the
supply lasts a 24-page booklet
"Presidential Elections Past
and Present," to anyone over
18 who stops by .the office.

The book can not he_bought

OUITREG. 25c

Coloring
Books

MK5. LIST 79< 11-OX:'

^-Colgate
INSTANT
8HAVE

FOR

Asst. subjects. Buy now
lor the. kids.at this low
price, U M J I FOUHUNION

CENTER
NATIONAL

138 SOUTH ORANGE AVE. SOUTTH ORANGE, N.J. 0707! and customers.

• 7634800
FRIDAY DEADLINE

AH items other than spot
news should be in: our
ottlce. by nooh ' on
Friday. :—r.-v -

ASSORTED

Thermos—^
Lunch I t i t i

n Choose square or 4 Q Q
•
3e

MFG. LIST 11.89 16-OZ.

Tame . -
CREME

dome-top itylos. 8 **** .
AJI with halftpint •
h r A 3 lFORTHEGREEH I E PRICES EFFECT!^ THROUGH SATURDAY, QCTOBEH 14 lh

OUR*KS.l«c

BIcBallPen
: UST ia.4»AtLMtTAL i "HTOHYOUR fray,tai»ie

KING SIZE

EWCBRLOftH
»ook
Matches

TableCloth "
WITH FOAM
BACH- • PK6. OF M

Stock-up tor tha
savingsl LIMIT TWO

• i - ANCHOR HOCKING GLASS

BAB-OWe've just taken OU«ItO.

Lighter
CLEANSERTRAYS* * > • „ - • . . • • ' • • • • . . . . • •F.D.I.C. 10 $20,000 Gel • lew pKMgM • •

tPArts at tni« low price.
tmiT TWO

carpet remnants

and reduced them
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Cellist to be soloist g/g n e w fe/escope presented to UC
/ " * • /"/"M ir»f \ / / " r t n r o r r C ,-•• - • . . . , . , . . .1. .... •* ' . , - jwMMBMBBMnai^^^HMaeiBBBKMrt&fllB . . .- .j.._^>i/.nni mni^ihui millat county concerts
.of NJ. Symphony

Lynn Harrell, a cellist who at 27 has launched
a solo career alter serving as principal cellist
of the Cleveland Orchestra, will perform with
the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra in con-
certs Friday, Oct. 20, In Westfield, and
Saturday, Oct. 21, in Elizabeth.

•Harrell will play the Cello Concerto-in B
minor by Antonln Dvorak. Also on the program
will be the dramatic tone poem by Richard
Strauss, "Thus Spake Zarathustra."

The concerts on both dates start at 8:30 p.m.
The Elizabeth concert will be performed at The
Masonic Temple, and the one in Westfield, at
Westfleld High School.

Harrell comes from a musical family. He is
the son of former Metropolitan Opera baritone

\ . star Mack Harrell and concert violinist Mar-
\ i o r i e Fulton. He studied at the Julllard School

ofJMusic and the Curtis Institute. His teachers
HaveSncluded Leonard Rose and LeV Aronson,
and be^pgrformed In JheJmaster classes of
Pablo CasStMind Gregor Piatigorsky.

During his s&syears as principal cellist with
the Cleveland Orchestra, Harrell frequently
performed as soloist With the orchestra both in
Cleveland and on tour.X.

Harrell was the first American chosen to
represent the United States in- tiie4nternational
artist-exchange program of the\leunesses
Musicals.

Trailside Center
plans filmy lectures
"The Wonderful World of San Francisco," a

sound, color film, featuring the singing of
Tony Bennett, will be shown at 'the Union

• County Park Commission's Trailside Nature
and Science Center in the Watehung Reser-
vation on Sunday at 2 p.m.
.On Monday through Thursday at 4 p.nt

Donald W. Mayer, Trailside director, will
conduct half-hour nature talks for children on
the subject pf "The Maya Indians."

• At the Trallslde Planetarium, "Red Giants
and White Dwarfs," the life story of the stars,
will be the program on Sunday at 2,3 and 4 p.m.
The program will be repeated on Wednesday at
8 p.m. Tickets must be obtained at the Trailside

T & on
Sunday performances, as the chamber seats
only 35 persons.

BIGGER AND BETTER — Members of Amateur-.Astronomers, Inerwhich operates the
Sperry observatory on Union College's Cranforo! campus jointly with the college,
examine the new ten-inch refractor telescope which AAI designed, constructed and
installed at the observatory. The two-ton, $60,000 scope wct^ presented to Union
Cnllngp r^ttirlnk n) rm-i.nl rnrnmonlni Insportlng th» f»lpSCnp> are: Inff to fight.
Charles Crane of Linden, AAI president; Prof. Patrick White-of.Warren, director of
the observatory; and Richard Ulmes of Dunellen, chairman of AAl's telescope and
design committee.

'An educational resource that will benefit
the people of Union County and New Jersey," Is
the way Edward Aborn, chairman of the board -
of trustees of Union College, described the new
10-inch refractor telescope presented to Union

: College .by Amateur Astronomers, Inc.
Aborn, speaking at presentation ceremonies

at the William Miller Sperry Observatory on
the Cranford campus of Union College, told an
audience of AAI members, college staff and
friends and guests that the observatory "will
never be a place where major astronomical
research will be conducted. But will be a place
where students will learn and teachers-will—
teach." ,
' He commended AAI "not only for planning,
designing, constructing and installing this new
refractor telescope, but for your assistance in
the many educational programs In aBtronomy
we offer together."

The new telescope represents Phase I of a
* telescope building project launched by AAI in*

1%7 when the Sperry Observatory was first
opened. The organization which Jointly
operates the observatory with Union College
alsoplans.to build a 24-inch reflector telescope.

The refractor has taken over four years and
4,000 man hours to build. H commercially
available, it is estimated that it would cost
$60,000. ' • •

The telescope was officially presented to the
college by Charles Crane of Linden, president
of AAI. _

Reviewing AAI's contributions to the Sperry
Observatory, Aborn stated, "We can take pride
that an organization like Amateur Astronomers

. has chosen to make Union College its home.
This has indeed been a mutually advantageous

• arrangement."
Aborn again expressed the college's ap- _

preciation to William Beinecke of Summit and *
his mother, Mrs, Frederick Beinecke of New

hz:ryork City, for the gift which made the William..
Miller Sperry Observatory possible.

"In all of New Jersey, there are only_Qnej(r..
two other observatories where the man in the
street can look at the heavens through

. telescopes suph as the one we accept today. Our
.Sperry Observatory is' open most Friday
evenings for use by the public. It is open for -
every major astronomical event. And It Is in
use nearly every evening" for educational
purposes: lectures for adults, laboratories for
college students, in-service training for
elementary and secondary school teachers,
and mirror grinding classes for students of all

Generation Gap U.S A ] Arts festival marks
opening of Jewish
girls' high school

ages.
- Richard Ulmes,( —,—r-
and Design Committee and guest speaker at

'As an editor's wilt, I do hav* llmlte) control
ov«r FrMdom of the Preu txctpt whM thay'r*
playing cards In th» Smiths' garagt.

UC Service Club
selects officers

The Union College Service Club has an-
nounced the selection of officers for the 1972-73
school year, according to Michael ViUano of
Linden, director of student activities.

Sharon Beck of 45 S. Union ave., Cranford, a
liberal artieducatton major, will serve as
president. Paulette Bellew of 711 Tomklns ave.,
South Plainfield, an education major, Is vice-
president; and Mlchele Jennings of 75 Cen-
tennial ave., Cranford, Is secretary-treasurer.

The Union College Service Club performs
vital functions for the college and the com-
munity which do ttot fall under the jurisdiction ,
of other organizations. The club provides tours
for high school students, parents, and other
visitors at Union College; takes charge of ticket •
sales, clothing drives, cleanup campaigns, and
intercollegiate and intramural sports; provides
hosts and hostesses at official college func-
tions; and handles other tune-consuming
chores..

Students from the three Union CoUege
campuses In Cranford, Elizabeth, and Plain-
field are active in the Service Club.

the presentation, saw the new telescope as
extending the observatory's educational reach.

Ulmes said the size, accuracy and number of
accessories on the refractor are its most out-
standing characteristics. "....

"W»mn yiww thn mirfacft of Jupiter with its
many moons. And that's not bad for
amateurs," Ulmes said.

Ulmes also spoke of plans lor the more
complicated and more costly 244nch refractor

will h« A. AT'" next project.

Governor and Mrs. Cahlll and President and
Mrs. Edward Blousteln of Rutgers University

-arehonorary sponsors of a Festival Of the Arts
to be held October Jl. to 29, celebrating the'
opening of the new building of the Bruriah High
School for Girls, 35 North ave;, Elizabeth. The
Festival, to include art, film, music and
literature, is being sponsored by the Jewish
Educational Center PTA, .'" ~

The festival will open with a champagne
party for patrons on Saturday night, Oct. 21.
The first 100 patrons to subscribe will,aimI IHJ H i E)L 1 W UuVft V*MJ vw U»WWVBBIW— •• ™̂> PVIII —

receive a lithograph created for the occasion by
Emanuel Senary, an artist whose works are oii
display in museuma in the United States and .
Israel. ' - •- •. i .

The art exhibit, to include (a Connoisseurs'-, •
Collection, Israeli art, a Young Collectors'-,-:
Gallery of inexpensive works, and sculpture; -I
will be open Sunday-from noon to 5 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. to midnight, and Monday through
Wednesday from noon to 4 p.m. and 7 to ,10 p.m.
The exhibit will close at 4 p.m. on Thursday, ,
Oct. 26. '"'"-T)

For reservations and further information
about the festival, call 355-4850. ., ».•

The Jewish Educational Center, founded h y :

Rabbi Pinchas M. Teltz 32 years ago, and oneof j
the first Hebrew day schools outside! of Ne*_<
York City, includes the Mesivta Boys'. High
School and an elementary school aB well as IBe
Bruriah Girls' High School. Close to. 700,
students from all parts of New Jersey attend'
the JEC, which has special programs for high'
school students with limited background InJ

Jewish studies. ':

Chairmen for the festival include: Publicity,;
Mrs. Laurence Orbach of Union, and Patrons,;

Mrs. ' Charles Neustein of Linden: , '"'••

September was month
for going on vacation:
September was great—if you were '

vacation! The month was warm, clear, and̂
dry, according to the monthly weather s(imr'
mary Issued by Union College's Meteorology)',
Station, Cranford, a cooperative station of the'
U.S. Weather Bureau. " v j

Temperatures soared to a high of 92 degrees;
during September, and on 22 days, thi),
mavlmnril" lumiu'r!ihirp--umR—*7fl—HpgrffftS—or

|« ".

External college offers first degree
Dr. James' Douglas Brown Jr. this week

Invited applications for the associate In arts
degree, the first degree to be offered by
Thomas A. Edison College. Dr. Brown, director
of Edison College, which administers New
Jersey's External Degree Program, em-
phasized that "this degree reflects the same
high quality as comparable programs in the
New Jersey community colleges.

"The degree will provide an alternate route
to a college degree to the growing number of
people who ahoago to laorn on-Uiolr own, ODW6II-

Sotting

Corp.

-Jewelers—:

1571 Morris Ave.
MU6-0322 Union, Hi. 07083

All Jewelry Work Done on Premises...,

Hiking Glubrta ramble
___A Watchung ReservaUon the Packanack Wayne

ramble and a hike through the shopping center at 9:15 a.m.
Wyanbkie Circular are The hike will include going up
scheduled this weekend by the hills.in the morning and bush-

. Union County Hiking Chip... wacking qn. level terrain after
on lunch.
!Jli Further l»furmailuri~ 15T

—pjiu-at-SeeleyJg-Pond-in-the—available- through- the—Union

.The six-mile ramble
Saturday~wiir~be"gin"~

l
Watchung Reservation. Julia County Pork Commission's
Samer of Union and Barbara recreation department.
Wagstaff of Cranford wjU lead;. . • : - . . . . .
the ramble.

FREE
calendar towel

WHEN YOU OPEN
A BERKELEY

1973 CHRISTMAS CLUB

service in

GLADYSBRAGA

NSC picks woman
to head program irr
bilingual education

Gladys Braga has been appointed to the
position of bilingual education coordinator at
Newark State College, Union, it was announced
this week by Robert I,'. Granger, dean of the
School of Education.

Mrs. Braga, a native of Uruguay, will
coordinate a collateral program in billngual-
blcultural education designed to train Spanish
and English speaking students for teaching
careers. This new program is the result of a
collaborative effort of "the college and the
surrounding hispanic community.,

Prior to her arrival in the United States, she
received the degree of specialist in Latin
American education in a UNESCO project at
the; Sao Paulo University of Brazil. She was a
professor at'"Aha College of Education,
University of the Republic, Montevideo,
Uruguay, and served as supervisor of
elementary education for the Montevideo
School District. Mrs. Braga holds a master of
arts degree In educational administration from
tHH' Unlvprflltv of Minnpgntn nnrf

os to the many who cannot enroll full-time on a •
campus because of work schedules, geographic '
location or responsibilities in the home."

The associate in arts, which normally in-
volves a two-year on-campua program, will be
available through Edison College to all those
who qualify by meeting the degree
requirements, regardless of their age,
residence, previous level of schooling, or

_method of preparation. Dr. Brown said he
expected "a tremendous public response to the
new program. I feel certain that many persons
may already be qualified-to earn the degree
simply on the basis of previous college courses
or successfully completed proficiency
examinations."

The requirements for this degree were
established-by a committee of presidents and
deans drawn from community colleges in New
Jersey and New York, as part of the Interstate
cooperation between Edison College and the
New York State Regents External Degree
Program. This joint venture is one of the first

-^substantive programs of interstate cooperation
in higher education in the country. It is in-
tended to spread educational opportunity
across state lines, providing a comprehensive
external degree program on a regional basis,.
with the greatest possible savings In the
operation of the program. •

The associate In arts degree requires a
minimum of 60 credit*, 48 in the arts and
sciences and 12 in free elecUves. There tea
requirement that 33 of the 48 crediU mu»t be
distributed among the humanities, the social
sciences, and the natural sclences-
mathematica; the remaining 15 credlta are
liberal arts elecUves which may be earned in
any of those three areas of study. The 12 free
elecUves may be "earned in any field of
collegiate study.

-,- Candidates for the degree may elect to earn
credit In a number of different ways:

1. By submitting transcripts from accredited
colleges and universities as well as the United
States Armed Forces Institute, which indicate

^successful completion of regular college,
courses. All transcripts from accredited W
sUtuUons will be accepted fur evaluation
without regard to the number .of institutions
attended by the candidate or the dates of at-
tendance. ' -

2. By passing New Jersey's College
Proficiency Examinations or national tests like"
those offered by the College-Level
Examination Program (CLEP) or the
Advanced Placement Program of the College
Entrance; Examination Board.

3. By requesting special assessment of
knowledge gained from experience, In-
dependent study, or other non-traditional
approaches to education, when existing
proficiency tests are inappropriate. ";

Students enrolling for an associate in arts
degree at Edison College will pay '9 $25*
enrollment fee, plus other fees, generally $15-
$25, for each proficiency examination, if they
take one of these examinations. _

Thomas A. Edison College, named*. In
memory- of-the great-inventor and long time
resident of New Jersey, came into existence pin
July 1. It was established by the State Board of
Higher Education, on the recommendation of
Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan, to administer

New Jersey's External Degree Program. At
the time that the board approved the establish-

ment of the college Governor Cahill called It
"an imaginative approach to making New
Jersey's'higSer educational system even more
flexible and open to a wider socio-economic and
age range of our residents."

Edison CoUege Is unlike any other college in
.New Jersey. It has no classrooms, no resident
faculty, only a small number of administrative
officers, and its campus is the entire State. The
CoUege will evaluate knowledge accumulated
in any way—through experience, self-study,
courses taken long ago—and grant academic
recognition to persons who possess college-
level competence or skills.

Dr. Brown noted that "the emphasis will be
on what a person knows, not on where he or she
learned it. In this way Edison. College is
specifically geared to serve the many residents
of New jersey who are engaged in learning
activities outside of a traditional college set-
ting." The college will offer no formal or in-
formal instruction, but examination descrip-
tions and suggested study guides and
bibliographies will be made available to degree
candidates.

For further information about Edison CoUege
and the Associate in Arts degree interested
persons should write to: Thomas A. Edison
College, 225 W. State st., Trenton, 08625 or they
may call the college at Area Code 609-292-8092.
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Normal' weather
expected for montrT
The current trend toward near-normal

rainfall is expected to continue through
October with temperatures averaging slightly '
warmer than normal. - ^

So says James A. Carr, advisory agricultural
meteorologist with the National Weather
Service's office at the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environmental Science,-New
Brunswick, in his agricultural weather outlook.

Overnight low temperatures typically range
from 43 to 50 during early October and. then
from 35 to 41 by the end of the month.

SLIDING DRAPERY SCREENS
Cuitom lmt»ll»tlon» D»n§n«r f inltkt*

You'JLSpend
1 / Qf Your Life
/ 3 IN BED

Make The Most Of Itl

ON COMPLETED CLUBS

Holiday cxtrar-^roril. Berkeley! A pure lirjen calendar tawial

— " whert.ytiu stqrt_your Christmas Club.—.fcLUS — "5% .tntflriist.

-oo- your savings! OuEh~qvallqble from %\ to $20 weekly.
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Colorful, washable cloths "16 jr, 29" with hanger rack.

- I

—Don't settle for less on your savings!.

YJiAR
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Guaranteed for 2,3 or 5 years."
Minimum (ftposit $5,000. """ 5m

/U
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Earn Interest frqm day of deppsit ^
to day of withdrawal*.'" '

P E R Y E A R " Prov 'c" l t9 a mln 'n""n of 590 rvmalni lo «nrf*)t quaiiir.

Interest paid and compounded quarterly—-
V , '•' '

» H i 24-PG. BOOK "PRESIDENTIAL SUCTIONS — P o s t » O K ' Ench accouni insured lo." * » « » « * MONlT. If funds tiri e|i»v»here we wll
Prtttnt." Complin f o t u ond (I jurti . G«l your« loooyl v >- 520.000 by F sx . I . e . lron»fer 16 a Berkeley account wHh no fun or bother- '

f - -

MORE THAfl JUST
A PLACE FOR

YOUR SAVINGS

]rv ^ .^^ T ^,^IMtUlM-4^^
|8L*v' i : . '>i t '^ . . r ; ,c .- . . . . : r _
ftaJOP|M(W<t)liV«,, fc^'W^tT^ttM^ft.,|>ony'»'»cf3i$-ify:'^ Ji30jli>-S,"rjlifiK> lo,». -'-.: ,•;.''• '•

rli^tytr^ ^ ••':•: i t \ *"t •' .•?- '•;

complete her Ph.D. in June.
"Further information concerning the bilingual

program can be obtained (in English or
Spanish) by contacting Mrs. Braga at Newark
State, telephone 201-527-2175.

Young Jydaeans
plan convention
•Approximately 230 Jeleuataj, repr

nrp pyppctw? In ntt^A the pnnnB)

X-

tDlh^upioit/
New Jersey people useche telephone
more'often than those in any other
state. Indeed, more than people
an) where in the world: The latest
statistics show that each person' in

Jersey makes an average of
1,042 calls a year. The"national
av^rape is 779. And Canada ranks

.second among.rn,acioris with 739
conversations per'person.

I'm sure there are many reasons
lor Mew Jersey's unique position. One reason is that we're
the most urbanized state in the nation,-* state that fairly ...'
vibrates, with, social, commercial and Industrial energy.

I suggesf there's "another, pe'rh'aps more important rea-,
son. Thattf«(aspn is that you. have come to ta.kethe depend-'
'I 111 I l tV 'lOW ^ COSt i**A t/ri*» iic**fiilh*xc • t\( f h« Ci*f\r'ma ffM*

y ^ p
Il l t ; usefulness of the service for

That commitment is our reason for being. We accept it
withbutTeservracion,-That-commitment-demandi-of us a
constant striving for excellence'in all that we do. It calls
for an organizational'spirit that says, "Being good isn't
good enough." - '

Moating our commitment to you in full
/ it a task that get* tougher with each new year.

The demand for communications fias increased in re-
cent times in an almost explosiyj;|naniicr: Yet our .business
is one in which the equipment and facilities to provide the
services youlll need must be started years ahead of time.
When the need occurs/the,equipment niust be ready v

-••- ...That is^sscntially the reason we a responding "over $300 !
million on construction in 1972: so we'll be_ready to provide

vjtSrro new customers and'to continue to improve yours. '

Hashachar Convention for high-school age
members of "the Hada&aah-sponsored Zi
movement, tomorrow through Sunday at the
Metropolitan—Motel In Asbury Park. Fred
Polchinskl of Union heads the-group from this
area; Barry Reich of Irvington is chairman of
the convention.

The young delegates will participate in a
-series of dlgciMiflona, lead by chapter advisors
from'Washington, Boston and London; Ont. on
aspects of the terrorism problem, Including a
history of terrorism before and after 1948, the
Arab viewpoint toward it, and the Israeli
response. The keynote address will be
delivered by Dr. Allan Pollock, member of the
executive board of' the World Zionist
Organization, the Board of Governors of the
Jewish Agency, and.th«BoarjdloLDlrector»_ol
the United Israel Appeal, and vice-chairman of
thp fnmmlttpp nf Amprlrn,n Profrggora for
Peace in the Middle East.
' The Hashachar acUvlties-in-thls-atate are

-coordinated from the N.J. Hadassah Zionist

WATERBEDS...
Tho Ultimata In Slxpl

leretan
242 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

376-9170

Hours: TuM-Thurs. Til 9 p.AA
Frl & Sat Til 6 P.AA.
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YOU MAY VISIT US AT ANYTIME
WITH YOUR INTERIOR DBIION6R .

OR ACCREDITED DEALER.

CARPETING • DRAPERIES
WflLL COVERINGS

SEYMOUR STEIN, Trad» M«mber
NATIONAL SOCIETY OF
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

DECORATOR
SHOWCASE

99.MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD . 467-1160

Animal gift
ta museum
largest ever

the New Jersey State
Museum, Trenton, has an-
nounced the acquisition of the
largest single natural history
gift ever -donated to the

136-year

Mayo. S. Slsler of Somerset
presented more than 50
mounted mammals, birds,

'•n-nf-
Amerlca to Raymond J. Stein,

science. The specimens,
T:oUected1iy1he Staler family^
Jiave been_given in' memory of
Michael Slslerl — - ;

tit Temple Oct. 22

HighUghts of the collection
are a huge puma specimen
which is a "Field and Stream"
recoriLji j are . Wackjaguar,•
two deer which are. part.
albino, an ' Alaskan bro^n
bear, a polar bear, three black
bears, two timber wolves and
a Variety of other animals all
mounted in life-like

You have come tojjxpcctv-uvun demand,.instant comr,"
niunrcatteB-ef-whatnyer is important to you, whether i t V ^

"the tran^riiis^it>Trof data from-'one-office^to-another or-a ;-•
T a l l rionie to s^yrywrflllssed. 5fJre"6usT ; •" • ^~^ •

And I'm

We'll invest that rrforle'y III IIL'VV ll'll'liliouus u n d ^
cable-jand wire. • We'll- start .new—bundirtgs-atnd"~rie'w'i

--swittrrnrp-centetsanj add rrrexistinirones. We'll he wofkinp-"—
a-lt-Tjwfr'iilie. »tittc-Ari3 julilS abbiiit every community in New.-.

• J e r s e y w h e r e , : V r " P r o V ^ i i S C C L j l t i
w a y ' '

glad you take-for granted thatybuAvill getitTFor-this indi-
cates that the.31,6pO nierl'and women of New Jersey B^ll
are doing their jobs. And doing them well. •,

W«'v« led the woy |n now sf fv l to i . ' , ,
I'think it's fiir to ?ay that the people of this country

enjoy'lhe linc'st comrrtunications service anywhere in the
world. And you can lie.rightfully.proud that New,Jersey,

' ^ l d h l j ' / ' '
\r Was in pngluAvooij, for example, that Direct Distance;

Dialing ,m»di; its -debut, ;,The, first commercial electronic

servi<ii;.'m3fking
tchboiiry;«Vstettj was placed in
for 'Customers to fy lal their Own
' ' . - . *'"i • . I i'.i '" " ' ' '

available^
other ^

' too,' pMshbuttpn.TouchrFonp? lieryice Ss
t^r'pA)p6rtiori.:^f^Qst0n^ers thxn-in flny

ner pcrv""^r""''"e c°'rnP*ny' ^"^ w<; aft; continuing these'
forBto cpqsiantly in\pr»ye your'ierificj. Public telephones
e Kin^ converted iio,"d«aj i ltone firtt" operation, for in-

stancSj-'-fO ypu-can reach o p e r a t o r " and mike certain c i l l r
wrthoat first depositing a^iiin. And. |he :"9H" nipmbe îi*';1.
already\in ,"*e, fir ppljcc •ilnd^if1^'';i»lin)|r^hcyi »^jiel<^:.?ii:..
A,Unrlc r.it'v. Bivonnc and. Trcntom.:.;'' , . • : • . : ' • . ' ,

are

^ _inil1dO0,pp0
. every,worlcing'day*rseems'like a lot of rnpney to sp^pd; And: '~-

it is. But the plaTnYapt is, we'll need to invest everr-mbre in
' - y e » r s - t O ; C o m o . ; V - ' . - • - • '.: . • . , . . ' : : - . . ' . . • . : . . . / . .

, : : . A n«w Now Jer»«y Bell by 1977. •

As we look ahead, we sec the need to mount a construe- "
tion prograni that/between, now and the end of 1977 will
cost close to$2,5^ill ion if we are to insure continued growth
and improvement*in telephone sfrVice in New jersey. -That . *
amount will just about dquble our inVestmtnt in communi-,

•i cadphs'.lacilitiev tiirbugTlout 7lrie state—the equivalent'of, .
; ;buUdiriR>p^tner phone company in about five years. : ' .

\ I To m « t °Mf R'^riyips ^fV'"-' obligations, it's clear that ̂
V we! muit e»rn*well ir» order to iu'5tlfy>(he investment of thesf :,

•n^iisiv^
r—tftey'rirclosely related. In the lonR run yoq ihip't h»ve one f>

— without the other, >and that's the'reason:, we vt\\l continue,). .
:• our efforts to reerice our services at levels that are realistic j , , .

in.view of fodayxicpsts of doing businctY, ,.• . . v f ",;1l,,
WVcTitrvc set :i |iigh' standard for telephone service in

Ne\y Jersey; \Ve:wili'do nothing! lfissf tha)» our best to Hyj* „

-e. i;

. - . • - . - - b

^•:-';1:'";-1^H;:f.';^V,ti-^f!1^

Youth Commission office, 281trMorris aye..
Union. High school students wishing additional
Information on the organization may contact
the director, Mark Brand,.. V '.—

Ocfoberfesf Dance set .
The Jewish Collegiate and Professional

young adults at New Jersey will hold an
Octoberfest Dance Sunday at 8 p.m. -at- the-

; Elle Welsel, author, lecturer, poet and mystic
will return to Temple Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad
st., Westfield, under the auspices of the Adult
education program on Sunday,..Qct, 22-at a P08'"0"8- . . „ w ._
p.m. Welsel will speak on "The Book of'Job.** T ^ T ^ " . ! ? 1 ! , 1 . s P . e , c l m e n s

On Sunday. Nov. 19, at 8 p.m., he wiU speak on *tU _b^.e,xh, b't.e^."! d i o r a
1

m a s— ~lnraTiewiialhnrthe-lowerlevel~
of the museum, and will be
called the Sisler Collection of
Mammals from North
America. The museum has
scheduled the opening of the

. new -collection for January.
The State Museum is open

Monday through Saturday and
holidays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
and Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.

"Joseph or the Metamorphosis of Power:"
When Welsel spoke In Westfield last year more
than 1,000 people from eJL parts of the state
came to-hcar him.....'.

Admission ls$3 per lecture and $5 for the
series for temple members; for non-members,
$4 per lecture and $6 for the series, and for
students, $1. Reservations should be made with
checks payable to Adult Education and sent to
Temple Emanu-El, 736 E. Broad St., Westfield
07090, . - . ' ~ •

Holiday Inn of Kenilworth, Boulevard at S. 31st
street at Exit 138 of the Garden State Parkway.
A llvgband will provide the musicr—• -
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FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday. ^ ^ .
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|50 student volyntfeers
operating NSC 'hotline'
The'Student Organization, Inc. of Newark

State College, Union, has established a
"Communications-help center" staffed by a
full-time director and student volunteers.

The "center" serves as one of a number of"
such counseling and "help" areas at Newark
State, Where a student can obtain information
on college policies and procedures, or attempt
to reach solution of personal problems.

Initiated as the "Hotline" by the Office of the
Dean of Students in 1971, the telephone referral-
service receives an average of 160 calls a
month. Tom O'Donnell, hlred-r^cently. by the
Student Organization as director of the com-
munications help center, has been active in the
activities of "Hotline" since 1971. He is a June,

.1972 graduate of Newark State and was a

' DR. MARGARET MEAD, world-renowned
l'Vil anthropologist, will present the third
«̂-~—ormuol locture-in o tafias sponsorecL

jul, by the Children's Institute on
r;t ^Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. at

Tampli; P'Npi Jeshurun. 1052 South
?."° Orange ave., Short Hills. Dr. Mead's
;
Jr'" topic will be "Toward the Year 2,000:
-'•''" Population Versus' Progress." Dr.

Mead is presently adjunct professor of
_ . nnthropolrt^yjcft-Columbia University-

d i f h l t

student aide to the Dean of Students,
"Hotline" is staffed by more than 50 student

volunteers and currently operates a five-day,
Monday through Friday, 9a.m. to 1 a.m. week.

"O'Donnell projects the center being open on a
- seven-day, 24-hour basis. In addition to the

telephone service, a "walk-in" center has been
added this year to help provide some personal
contact.

Each staff volunteer is screened and trained,
- and each volunteer is required to attend one of
four monthly training sessions. These group
sessions provide opportunities for discussion of
special problems encountered by the volun-
teers, and are also designed to help make
volunteer workers aware of some of the topics
frequently .discussed. Such topics may include
drug rehabilitation, legal aid, family and in-
dividual counseling and medical problems.

The "center" maintains a list of referral
agencies. Each one is verified for authenticity,
efficiency, cost and nature of services before it
is placed on the list.

The services of the "communications help
center" are open to the community.

Further information on the activities of the
center can be obtained by calling 527-2330, 527-
2360 or 289-2101.

Research director
named to provide
NSG planning data

. Foster F. Diebold, director of the Division of
College Development at Newark State College,
Union, this week announced the appointment of
Dr. Elsie Dollman of Great Neck, N'.Y. as
director of institutional research, effective
immediately.

Dr. Dollman will be responsible for providing
data on the character and. profile of the college,
and helping interpret the data for use in the
college's planning process.

A physics graduate of Hunter College, she
earned her masters in physics and doctorate in
higher education~adniinistfation from New
York University; and has taught physics there
since 1942. Dr. Dollman has been a member of

• the adjunct faculty of Newark Siate-GoUega-tor—
several years.

Dr. Dollman has also taught at the City
College of New York, the New York; Institute of
Technology and Montclair State College. The

"T T '"i^fK~flH1~lh*"IWlllljltiy"fgrp ^ y y
and curator emeritus of ethnology at
the American Museum of Natural
History, New York City.

Tips T"wi «i^wrfKflHw1nrlhIWllljyfg
Anton Electronics and Fairchild Controls
Corp., has conducted research at the

^~* ="=—ii •'••"%—tj—\-i—r-i—-T2'-—'.z.1-!—t
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STRICTLY
PERSONAt
By Pot and Marilyn Davis

SllltlCopley News Service mil
Dear Pat and Marilyn: I

haye_a problem which no one
else has seemed to be able to
help me with. I am over-
weight/Recently, I met Bob
and I know he would ask me
out if I weren't so fat. I've
gone on a diet but am afraid
Bob may be gone .before I can
lose weight. What should I do?
— Fat Lover ,

Dear Lover: The aonly
person who can solve your
problem is you. Start by
eating three meals a day
which supply the energy,
protein, and vitamins you-
need. Do not ask for seconds
and do not eat between meals.
Skip desserts, rolls, pastries,
potato chips, etc. Whenever
you have an uncontrollable
urge to eat something, sub-
stitute raw vegetables instead
of the usual high calorie
snacks. Get more exercise. •:

Learn to see yourself as
others see you. Maybe you
think nobody knows but it's
really no secret if you are a
diet dropout. Every pound'
shows. Look in the mirror
often. This keeps your shape
in mind! - o -o -

Dear Pat and Aarilyn: My
mother died when I was ten
years old. I am now 15 and my
father has married again. I
have never liked my step-
mother. She is younger than
my mother and I_can't
possibly understand how my
father can marry someone
like herrShe can never take
my mother's place. I hate her.
How could my father do this to
me? — Winnie

Dear Winnie: Hate is a very
strong word for a 15-year-old.
Do not expect your step-
mother to take the place of
your mother. If she is an

-understanding. porcon,-and-l-.[-
am sure she is, she will want
to make her own place in your
life.

Perhaps you are just a little
nr vour-father'ime

The underlying reason for
he success of Pebble Beach is

appeal to. people with
diverse interests.

There is no generation gap
t this growing Mayer Corp.
ommuntty between Rt. 9 and
iarnegat Bay in Waretown

lecaiise of its attraction for
leople of all ages and
comes.

Census-fo seek

Brookhaven National Laboratories ana has
been the chief science, math and engineering
editor for the Encyclopedia Brittanica Inter-
national Division

wife. Try • to become
acquainted with her. Give this
—*•*«-— ~
new relationship a cnance 10
develop and you will be
happier. la a few years, you
will' be _away from home

schooling data
"•'. '.-The survey on employment and_unem-
j/ployment, taken monthly by the Bureau orthe
tensua, this mohth will include questions on ""
"ftChool enrollment andcoUege or professional.

degrees received in the_past yealj-rJohh' C:-V
"Cullinane, director of the bureau's Data .-

^^jU&tfOfcCeptterjji Nfiw'YorK, announced Uite -
» \ v e e k . • • • . - : ' . • • ' — ' —
'i-'A sample of households in this area, part of
, Uie 50,000 national sample representing a cross

'..section of all households, will'be interviewed
the week of Oct.. 16-20.

The labor force information, which ia
collected for the U.S. Department of Labor,
provides a continuing measure of the economic
health of the country. The August survey

Dr. Dollman has contributed articles to a making a fifeof your"own. AT\
ôn' such topicsTas—this-pointryou will be gladH

physics, space' program, space "spinoff" for - your faiher has com-'
civilian userecologyrand-careers:in science-—pardonshipTindis-iiotaioner-
and technology: •• • •• •• •' -°r<>7 •

• ;• D«ar Pat and Marilyn: I a m
seriously-", cons idering

h

m
bbeifefc

I n-it nl ̂ - ) :

thlni

g p
re-specifying*! new materials materials is a direct result of

—andjnaw-eqtiipnient in-hotties—the-manufacturer'ST analysis—
' have ' become significant of consumer attitudes toward

factor^ ih both buildifrg, and
markeOh'tj-oFtoday's/'hoiise,-

An annual Oktoberfest will be held at the
Union Hofbrau Restaurant and Tavern at 1252
Stuyvesant aye., Union, Fridays through
Sundays during the last two weekends of the
month. • • . . . . . '

An original Bavarian brass band, the Johnnie
Schm6kera and the Bavarian Schuhplattler
Dancers from the Bayern-Verein of Newark
will perform.

showed that there were 86.9 million employee!; ^ m e n u f o r ̂  oktoberfest. wiU include
,,jip from 86.5 million in July, a substantial rise, traditional foods a special Oktoberfest platter
j;but unemployment was basically unchanged. a n d kalbhaxen, pretzels and radishes,
i,,The unemployment rate was 5.6 percent, oktoberfest beer has also been imported

compared with 5.5 percent in both June and The origin of Oktoberfest is traced to Munich

..bojrfriend Is- Ught ..wiUî hl's
.•- ~ money :and: Is'forever I6o$fig

for a cheap form of - en-
tertainment. Infact, he site in
front of my TV set most of the
time.. He has even had the
nerve to suggest that I pay
part of the expenses when wd
g o o u t . - - : - - • - ' - ~--'•"'-'•--

He is a college graduate and
has a good job. What do you
think of him as--husband
material? I think I really love
the guy in spite of his penny
pinching, — Anna '

Dear Anna: Don't expect

nnrt about 6 pprrpnt, n year ago..
t';i! Facts supplied by individuals participating in.
a'.Jhe survey are kept strictly confidential by law,
jjiind results are used only to compile statistical
wtotals.

-and tho-horBeraein£and-entertalnmonU>f4he-—&

Top

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
« • t i •»* k«* per *fuo G
Grade 17.5 •"•̂ g-g

CALL NOW
Tra recondition your furnace

and borrrer and SAVE on ypui
fuel bill.

Allstate
--•Fiiel Co,

burghers'of Munich. The Oktoberfest started at
t̂he wedding of the Crown Prince Ludwig to
Princess Theresa. It wasso successful that it
was held the following year, 1811, and became
tradition.

Motorcade from N.J.
to help open UN Week
Plans for a motorcade from Trenton to the

UN Plaza in. New York City ;are being
developed for the opening of UN Week, Sunday,

~Octr~22;~ by -the- New Jersey- Council- of
Organizations to Strengthen the United Nations
which has its office in East Orange,

The motorcade^will fly American and UN
flagsrsnptHiii teJ by placards giving the names
of participating organizations of the council

Zrady after you say, "I do.
In fact," this trait might get
worse. Why not iron out this
difficulty before the
ceremony? -o -o -

Dear Pat and Marilyn: My
mother is trying to ruin my
social life and I can't un-
derstand why. I met a boy this
summer~aHa-thlnmre~lB-the;
greatest. He was the lifeguard
at the swimming pool.

Bill is 18, has his own car,
_and will be a freshman In

college. I am 13 and.that is the
problem—My
tolej me go out with BIU. She
sayg I am too young to date a
boy 18 but can date, boys my

convince my mother that

NOW OPEN 1
To Pubhclty Cholrmen: :

^ W o o l d yoi^ Ilk?*eorn*~helpw

''fn, preparing newspaper ne-
...l«n*s? Writ*ththisnews-
':,' pape? arid Vsk for our "Tips

on Submitting News R«-
Loses."' . ' , . . - •,:,;• " ••

J W a « i y • ' • r -

- Dear Marty: Sorry, I agree
with Mom. A boy 18 and in
college has no business dating
a girl 13. By the way, people
who" are mature do not tell
fibs. Listen to your mother.

' She's on your slije.

1915 HORBIS ( IE . UNION
DlredorG.R. Alexander

81h Degree Black Belt,
Instruction

MEN-WOMEN
Sptclallllltl |n CHILPRIN

Today Is Horn* Hurt ting DayBRINO THIS AD AND"- .
RECEIVE iFktk _ -
LESSONS In SELF DEFENSE

and U»«d but not

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City •Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake » Shore

!SP£lBJSL;i|SUBUKBAN REAL t^iMiccl¥if
££-.'~z3i~r- —-I- •C i ty •Suburbs • Farm Country •Lake • Shore

Somethingior everyone at PebbleBeach
•t>

••ilorj

two-story Colonial homes to
suit the needs of any family,
regardless'of age or size.
Prices range from $22,990 for
homes on wooded upland lots
and higher on~ fully-
bulkheaded lagoon lots.

Young married couples,
who seldom have any sizeable

in-. amount of ready cash, find the
financing terms convenient. It

There ar? floor plans among Jakes only five percent down
le six models of ranch and for qualified buyers to own a

home, and closing costs are
included in the price.

Couples with school age
children like the proximity of

.' modern educational buildings
and the commuting facilities
such as the Garden State
Parkway and Route 9, with its
express hus service to major
urban points. •-'•-•.-

The relatively low, stable
tax rate is popular with all

residents, particularly those
on fixed Incomes.

The older residents also like
the enclosed screen porch on
the Lotus model. It's great for
relaxing on a warm evening.

Pebble Beach Is an all-year
community. ABide from the
fun of living at such a seashore
community, there are com-,
munlty amenities such as
paved, well-lighted streets.

underground utilities, tejfiir
and water facilities that riiake
living comfortable the ̂ year
round end assure resibMa
that their property, w^^'ai-
preclate in years to-come^

PeBble Beach
reached by leaving'
Garden State Parkway at ̂
74, turning left for two mllS
Rt, 9, then right (gouthrior
fivemOes, | •... r-: ' ^

High Point offers,
tomorrow's livin

THE SUTTER—Kaufman & Broad's Raintree development, off County Line road in
Lakewood, features five models topped by the Sutter at $35,990. It has 22'/)-foot
carpeted full-depth living room with cathedral ceiling, spacious family room,
convenient first floor laundry-utility room, four carpeted bedrooms, including
master bedroom suite with full berth featuring twin sink and full Wall vanity and an '
abundance of floor-to-celling closet space with sight-foot high doors. Other models

, v vi/v—

Among the many hoihe-buys
of the Jersey Shore area, there
is one' community that its
developers say combines
economy, space and beauty in
a manner that exemplifies the,
future of residential housing.

The comrrtunity—High
Point at Lakewood—offers
condominium ownership. This
is divided ownership in
common,areas of the com-
munity, with individual
ownership of oneVown living
unit, - _ • ; ' •

. The reasons that a con-
dominium at High Point are
termed • outstanding are
many—ranging from' lower
cash outlay and tax ad-
vantages to a constant rise In'
'valuer'An investment in a
$14,990 High Point home about
one year ago is already valued
near $17,000, with upkeep,
maintenance and mortgage
costs averaging lower, than
ninat similar BIMT! hnmpn

! Springfield couple -
i charged; marijuana
discovered in home

~ A Springfield couple was arrested at their
borne Monday night on narcotics charges after
police executed a search warrant there and''
reportedly selied 30 marijuana plants and a
variety of paraphernalia apparently used in

**inoking,and weighing marijuana.
-• Springfield Police Chief George Parsell said

Bruce Adams, 37, of 295 Morris ave., and his
'jrtfe, Vivian Kathleen, 25, were arrested at 11,

p.m,, when the* warrant was executed. Par- "
Udpatlng officers were Det. Sgt Samuel A,

oQalabre«e, Det. WflUam Cieri and Patrolmen
..Dominick Ollvo and Vernon Pedenen of
r Springfield and Det. Mario Lombardl of the
t ."Union County Naffcbtics Strike Force.

-Chief "Parsell said Adams was charged with
growing marijuana, possession of marijuana

...and possession of narcotics paraphernalia. He
is being held by police pending arraignment
and setting of bail.

Mrs. Adams wma. charged with possession of
less than 25 grams of marijuana and was
released on her own recognizance pending a -
court appearance Oct. 30.

for easy furniture p'U - - ..
with full wall closets adding k>
the dimensions of the rooi .

In addition to the individu 1
homes, there are full launch r
rooms in the basement oiea( i
building, and also Individu 1
storage areas foseach horn .

Privacy p l^toc l t i l 1* e
among nelghb^p who ]feve
chosen the' same' life ;style
become extras to High Point
home ownership,' wlthllB£lc-
Uvltles at the clubhouse uif̂ ull
swing throughout'the y e » .
Many danced and- s p ^ i i l
events parties bugniem^a

-regular schedule of evening
and day time activltiea (ifjQe
reUrees,;young marrieds'aHd
many singles who make uplie
community's resident
population. ' "no

High Point Is located o -̂ofie
of the highest' Bites'1 of'Zfife
townshlpjof Lakewood; 'with
clear air and a' view for niifts
nf plnR • ̂ n*es npd

Time To
Spare

(r QUitO AHDUWI - IHkMlMI Mvlu

.LOCAl COORDINATOR—Martin B. Grossbarth of 25 Janot, lane (center) has teen
named coordinator in Springfield for the Congressional campaign of Republican
State Sen. Matthew J. Rlnaldo (left). At right Is Plainfleld Mayor Frank Blarz, co-
campaign manager. A graduate of Drake University arid New York University,
Grossbarth is a certified public accountant He is q member of Temple Sharey
Shalom. /' '

« 2 persons injured
in Rt. 22 accident
on Columbus Day
The Columbus Day holiday in Springfield w a s /

marred by t*o auto accidents—a ivtoyxf
collision on Rt. 22 and another, involving Jhree
autos, at the intersection of Morris and Short
Hills avenues. /

According to police, the first'accident oc-
curred Monday at 12:45 p.m. on the highway
near the Dairy Queen. They report that a car
driven by MargaretyCalandra of Brooklyn,
traveling east on RV22, and-one driven by John
T. Wade of Rogeife collided on the highway.

Wade reportedly had just pulled out of the ice
cream stand's driveway. Police sa[id Margaret
Calandra and a passenger in her car, Marie
Marios of Brooklyn, were injured but would see
their owndoctors. Both cars were driven away.

The second accident occurred at 4:45 p.m.
Police said Elizabeth Grove of Summit,
traveling east on Morris avenue, told them she
had stopped at the Short Hills avenue in-
tersection to make a'left hand turn.

Stephen Von Spreckelsen of Union bid the
police that the Grove car cut in front of him
from the slow to the fast lane and he was unable
to stop in time. His vehicle reportedly struck
the woman's car, then collided with a car
driven by Stuart Haynes of Madison, who was
traveling east on Morris past the accident.

No injuries were reported.
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CAMPAIGN ISSUES—Continuing programs In education ore discussed by Walter
Dudzinski of Springfield and Democratic congressional candidate Jerry English; in
an impromptu Saturday morning meeting. Mrs. English said she is a strong
advocate of educational programs for returning veterans as well as for adults who
must seek new employment because of automation, plant closings and Industry

,"!i.'"Q)e perfect retirement community; does it
igkjst? Of, course, it does, It can be found in
many states, in many corners of the globe.

' jT-,Where your perfect community is located '
depends upon several things. My favorite spot

(probably would not be to your complete
- ̂ satisfaction. *. . _ . . . . •
,... A retirement community can be perfect only
;i(;it meets requirements and preferences of the

Bulkier lauds manufacttjrers
to industry, home buyer

This Is accomplished by the buildings. , .
division of all maintenance ; Nearby are the major social
costs among homeowners. At and cultural activities'JU)e

location, population, available
;|ellglous facilities, entertainment,: spectator
and participant sporting activities, clubs and

^associations, available medical services, living
"r,fiosts, housing, etc. • /

l1; Because we are individuals, there is no one
,perfect spot Each man must find his own.
7 How:do you dd it? Youbegta by "making a
tot." Write down

the same time, all outside
work is done by a professional
staff, leaving the huineuwner

Shore area is known for, with
little theaters, Indoor '/$fid

;oiltdoor tennis

^ pferences. If you "know where (In what
^irea of which state) you would like to live, you
faaye a beginning..Visit the library, pick out

towns of the population category you

Livingston Mall
bus route startsy

Transport of New Jersey has announced the
Inauguration of a new service on its No.- 70
Newark-Morristown bus line to provide service

.to the new Livingston Mall.
Beginning this Saturday, certain trips on the •

No. 70 Line will be operated from Newark to the
. new shopping center serving Irvington,'
Maplewood, MlUburn, Springfield and Summit
en route.

The weekday schedule of service offers 16
trips to the Mall, the first trip leaving Newark
at-7:10 a.m. On Saturdays,.IS trips will be
operated, the earliest leaving Newark at 7:35.
a.m.

upon one that you like' generally, make a
personal visit before deciding that this is the
one. Seeing is essential. Towns and com-

S7iike~peopie,,have their uwirspecla!"

23 score
high on test
Twenty-three Union County

Regional High School District
Btudents, a record Jiumber,
scored a 3 or higher in the
advanced placement test in

- mathematics last May, ac-
cording to Joseph J. Sott, the
Regional mathematics
coordinator. This is a test in
calculus designed to deter-
mine whether a student is to
get advanced placement and
or credit in college
mathematics.

. Most colleges will accept a
score of 3 or better for ad-
vanced placement or^credit,
and some will also accept a 2.

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

As home building continues by major supply_rnanufac-
its rapid erriergence from a lurers, result in construction
local craft into a highly which provides ' "sound-
ftrrrtptux, urgunlzctrindustrint ^proofing" qualitteu. Th
miirhinii, mrmtflnl phflngft ftnrf rlpyplnpmpnt nf thpsp hn«lr

l i

free to enjoy leisure time in several major golf
the—community-clubhouse--and all activities ofthe-ocean

community only five years which is.equipped with kiln and Barnegat Bay as well as
ago. Each is designed to and other- arts and crafts Lakewood's Lake Carasaljo.
provide an attractive- finish equipment, pool and ping- A community-owned jitney

personalities.
Shopping for a retirement community can be

as much fun as shopping for a new car or a new
home. But, the same general rules apply. Don't

I ".wish, then write letters to these yoking for rush to a decision. Take your time and do it EntancoFTnmfn^tlonB'o^d'
1 ^information, brochures, etc. When you come~""righr " "~~" - - - , - - * — — - - - - - - - - -Entrance Examination Board.

lilllllilfl

Students scoring 4s and Ss
may be allowed as many,-as
eight semester, hours of
'college., credit. The test is
administered by,the College

former existing deficiencies in
this area:

i
Jersey;;:; ^Sta,te f
Association ,. . and , vice-
chairman of,'the National
Association of Home Buidlers'
annual convention to be held
this year in Texas.*

'The reaUlt of these
technological 'advances,'-'-the
builder-developpr observes,

is far better'homes for the
consumer, a condition brought
about because of better ser-'
vice to the building industry
by major national • suppliers
S i f l U x t e ) evolution of
better methods' for the builder
and his ataff.".

He explains' that large
national manufacturers are
investing more, money on
motivational studies into the
wants, needs and "desires of
home buyers than any single
builder could hppe to pour into
reseaich in a lifetime.

"In turn," Sendelsky ex-
plains, "manufacturers
convert these consumer
preferences Into new products
which the horrie builder can

to Improve' • both .the
quality and tlie^ppearance of

IUB homes. Thus, the'typical
tract-built home is upgraded
on a lionUnuIng basls."--

According fiTflie builder^
th

yr
insulation, celling materials
and even glues and mastics
have been revamped - in-the -
research laboratories," says
the builder, "to provide
soundproofing qualities as
well as the prime purposes
which they serye^L;

At the Sherwood Forest
Estates community, . Sen-'
delsky points out, the latest
developments in air-
conditioning systems are
available as options in1 all
model homes. "These systerns
are typical of the strides made
to lower both th,e-original coat
of the e<juipmenf'~'aHd~the~
operating costs after it has
been Installed." Not more

. than a decade ago, he notes, it
was economically unfeasible
to air-condition a typical
Dingle-family home. The costs r
for equipment—which func-
tioned far less efficiently than
today's units—ran perhaps
$3,000 or $4,000. Today we are
able to take advantage of
manufacturers' Improved,
techniques to offer it at less
than 11,500 in a typical home.
And today's homes are wired
to handle this extra appliance
loa,d, too, he notes. Back in the

'• 1WM% it was of ten necessary
for the home buyer to, spend
additional money for special

appliances like •: dishwashers .... BidlyLdual homes now .start
and refrigerators; njajr look;.: atW.990 aTfiflgff Point;'AU

ipi*tty;but more thajja^lesteeii have" been ^designed for
for beautyjifls gone_int^ek_^C OnomyZris well as
design.. The color-ba" '
finishes are easy
clean—and are manufici
to look new for
come."

' Even the concept of honie
acquisition is likely to change
in many fiscal respects,
Sendelsky predicts. Option.

• .plans with, general conversion
privilges, insured low 'down
payment loans on private
basis are among ideas now
being explored by the home
building industry, its major
suppliers and by home

...mortgage institutions.

Sherwood Forest Estates,
just off Main Street in
Sayrieyille, Is convenient to the
Jersey shore with connections
to the Garden State Parkway
and the New Jersey Turnpike
just minutes away.

fifta ^ k T O p a r
whicfc will have 396 units when
complete is being developed
by Unltech, a limited pai^-
nership in which High Poffit

ooment Corp., which
. ^ . ^ . ^ ^ U i P r s t 88 units ofjge_:

ng; # w <hundant!,ijWijS)iliunIfi' Is the geflfiiai
W e . ' i Baths! .•<u*:'ceramlc*~p«i|*nerv,? High Point

tiled with built-in vanity and^.peyeiopment Corp. is a wholly
Bet-in wide! muroreil wall.? ewjied sUtmidiary of Building
Kitchens have the latest and Land Technology Corp.
Hotpoint electric appliances in land packagers with executive
color coordination with offices In Paramus. '•;-••
custom wood cabinets. Each "
kitchen has a dishwasher, two- '•
door refrigerator-freezer and
wlde^loor range. ; . -

Among the one and two-
bedroom homes there are (our
choices of models,, each with
individual entry and choice o i

-terracfror-baleony-on-flrst ori
second floor. Some apart-
ments have private foyer
areas; all have carefully-
designed living rooms with
dining areas or full d in ing-
r o o m s : ••:"•.•.•'•"•. A ' " . '! „ • ' • . • V . "

Bedrooms are,all.designed

IEW SHOWING!

Announces

wiring."
these products, are : con-~*3 Another result _of. the
truction maleti«lfl:developed^-cqoye*alion ^"betw-een

" ' ilc-slniclure -manufacturer and buiiaer
-which

p
;ehome an3!»a&lceItems

which make (lie'h^me moife
desirable. The latter Includes
air-conditioning:. equipment,
appliances, heating plants. In
addition to technically-
oriented products, the former
group includes construction
material which helps sound-
proof the home's Interior,

Better mai

has reaulted-^-jn
sweeping _ changes— in

'materials and construction, is
Uie growing-desire for homes
which require less care. .

'-'At-, Sherwood Forest
Estates," says the building
executive, "we- uiie twice. 6s'
many chemical plasticlzed
and metallic finished products
as we did at a previous
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' u-iunnloycordlmlng*4uHybutld.up,'.
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id«<lh ktt«Ud. Wycmam Manor I i ,
convanlant 19 laeniilaa ol all klnoa

.'«•> lop itcraaiicnal tiaaa, All within
rtlnglH ol Jl» Oardan Stala parkway
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UP—INCUIDINQ LOT :'

JCELLENT FINANPINa
•tarts you on your Way

The Value-Packed i
I Conimuhlty wlthi,
1 • SpaiklMg lalta

L * BABBLING BROOK •

Wt OOtt-T alVE «WAT dKkis or I
pilnil Wt Just glvt you homst, a
tolloyibal • . , . , • |

S M l f r t M T A W i t t BaOW * . . ,
OTHEIS OFFWlAbout 314 hours L
tram No. Jtray, PlilU. or K.Y.a •
Juit 2Vi rnl.-lrom lit N snd-8 mrl
Iram fa. Tpt Hkkory Hut SUtt I
P t *Jmi ; twn»BI | ' ew ld i rS i •

28ml.««riy.'H!cSSl(Y"rilU

saar1" "
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Is a friend in deed! Two of your friends who

work at "The King's Court Restaurant" in

Springfield, were badly burned in an accident

that took place there severe.I weeks ago.

In appreciation b̂f their fine, friendly service

and with compassion for their painful,

expensive rehabilitation* won't you please

send as much money as you canTtoday.

T h a n k y o u . •--—--'""-; •••.':'• rL^:^ • V - £ ~ r r ' " ' " " S ^ • '~'"--~ -"

i i l

M l

Ills
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THE KING'S COURT WAITRESS FUND

SI

C/O KCYCS, MARTIN tV COMPANY
'•.•"*-'. •• ' • • • ' • . • • : ^ - - . ; . > ; . ' . ' : : . ' S : : " V : \ ' ' : ' t ; ' : " • • • • . • " "

841 MOUNTAIN AVENUE ^
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SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07081
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AN ORDINANCE TO
REGUUATE, CONTROL AND
STABILIZE RENTS AND
CREATE. A RENT
LEVELING BOARD WITHIN
AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD
WHEREAS, the governing body

of tho Township of Springfield,
dots tiaraby declare that an
emergency exists within the
Township of Sprlnolleld with
retpect to the rental ol housing
space In multiple dwellings not
sublect to rent reaulatlon by
reason, ofvthe demands for
Increases In rent which are
determined by said governing
body to be exorbitant, speculative,
and unwarranted and that such
Increases are causing severe
hardships upon tenants and are
adversely affecting the health,
safety; and general welfare of the
citizens Or the Township of
Springfield warranting legislative
action by the Governing body, and

WHEREAS, under the police
powers granted to the Township
Committee ,of the Township of
Springfield Trt order to protect and
promulgate the health, safety and
welfare.pf the. citizens of the

' ' --of- Springfield, a Rent
_ . , : Til BoaTcTTJ-
determined to be necessary withli
the Township' of Springfield;

NOW THEREFORE BE I'
ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township o*
Springfield, County of Union, Stati
of New Jersev, as follows:
. Sac. ^.CEEINITIONS

(a) "Housing space" means and
Includes that portion of a dwelling
rented or offered for rent for living

-and dulling-" purposes • to - on©
Indlylduaf or family unit together
with all privileges, services
furnlshlngS,'furnlture, equipment.
facilities a,nd Improvements

[hip
IflJT"
nine

tonnetted1''with—the—me—or4—payments -and—malB4an»nc»
V c f n y ^f U U I porttun uf tilt

">• (b)—"Omrtlfino." means-entf
Includerany, building or jtructurr
and group of contiguous building.!
or' structures in commor
ownership, -rertted or offered ' toi
rent to nree or more tenants 01
family uflllK'l .-•!

(c) ."Available^fpr rent .
tenants" myan* nr lor habitation
asdetlned vrK^Uttatules, codes

* -and
Hlec
Count
S l

a»W Ttownthlp o
occupied •,• o
ffred for rentSnortjbled and ottered for rant

•<d) "price Index" means ' m *
"Consumer Price Index" (all
iteSK lor the region of the United
Stitm of- which the Township of
Springfield, New Jersey I**.parr1.
Pub Ished periodically by thePublished periodically by t
Bureau ofJ-abor-Stailstlcs, Unit
S t t s Department of Labor.

ledBureau o f J r S
States Department of Labor.: (e) "Just cause'f means the
'basis upon which a landlord acts In
refusing to let, rent, role), or
rerent to a tenant or basis for
dispenses which shell Include- the
following only: ,.

(1) Failure'on the part of
the tenant to pay rent due and
owing.- ..; .

(2) Disorderly . or
disturbing noises or conduct on
the part of the tenant that
destroy the peace and
tranqulllty of, the landlord,
other tenants, or other persons
living In or about the
neighborhood. .;

. (3) Intentional or
persistent neglect, damage, or
Inlury by the tenant to the
property of landlord,

(4) Constant violation by
the tenant of the rules and

. regulations of ...landlord.
However no rule or regulation
shall be valid unless signed by
the tenant or* Incorporated In
the tease and A copy given try
tenant. • . .

(5) Substantial breach of
the terms and conditions of the
lease agreement by the tenant.

(6) Owner seeks to occupy
-premises himself. '

(7) Owner (eejts to close
premises tiown' without
permitting fuwtiar occupancy

(8) Any violation of. law
which violation would
constitute grounds for-eviction:
under- any applicable law.,

- r r r^ ' t and lo rd" means any
person or party or'entity which
owns rental roal-«state and any
agent, servant, wd«mployee,Qi an
owner engaging-In management.
supervision, or maintenance of
saULreat ostanvLendlord shall for
all purposes contained herein
Include a tenant who' sublets or
assigns his Interest In emy dwellingassigns his Intefmt In anymelllno
iMIvlna sp»c»jji-Si

(g) "fernnl'rinaa
occupies housl

.,j»»«f«H>ere6i.
r -awing space as

defined herein In consideration for
the payment of money' or the
providing of service* for any fixed
or Indeterminate period of time.

BC. J . " '
he rents charged and paid for
housing space In the Township
prlnairolcTarehereby fixed and

<h) "Board", mean*, the Rant
Leveling Board created
hereunder.

Sec. 3.
The

all hoi

determined at * tlta^' amounts
charged as of the effective date of
this ordinance,, and .may not be
Increased except; a* set forth
herein. •f.-
• Sec 3.' ' , ' •

Rents charged
housing apace In
SpringllUdma;'
by that percenl
Index has incrr
rent Increase ft
In que»tlon, •' .
jncreases are othan»l»» permitted

IMIM tX
-prior to tho
ordinance
n6twlthitandlni
tfttctlv«oHef'
thl» ordinance.
' Thliordlnaifcf
mot«l unlta,\
containing) two'
!
• Any
IlKfM

which the aforesaid notice la not
given.

Sec. 7. „
A landlord may seek a tax

surcharge from a tenant because
of an Increase In property taxes.
The tax surcharge shall not exceed
that amount authorized by the
following provisions. The landlord
shall divide the Increase in the
present property tax over the
property tax of the previous year
by ./the number of rooms In the
dwelling to obtain the tax Increase

Th t t h l l t be n g to obtain the ta Increase
r room. The tenant shall not be
b a tax surcharge

the tax in crease per
l id b th b f

per
liab le forl
exceeding

ult
exceeding the tax in crase per
room multiplied by the number of
rooms occupied by the tenant.

Sec. 8.
Any landlord seeking a

surcharge shall notify the tenant
by certified mall of the
calculations involved In computing
the tax surcharge Including the
present property tax-for- the
dwelling, the property tax for the
dwelling the previous year, tho
total number of rooms In the
dwelling, the tax Increase per
room, the number of rooms
occupied by (he tenant and the
maximum allowable surcharge.

Sec. 9.
i he tax surcnarge~Ba"ch TfinHnnS"

liable for shall be paid In" six
monthly payments, commencing
July 1 of each year.

Sec. 10.
In the event a tax appeal Is taken

by the landlord and the landlord Is
successful In said appeal and th«
taxes reduced, the tenant ahalU
receive, fifty percent .of said
reduction as applied to Its tax
portion, after deducting all
expenses Incurred by the landlord
in prosecuting said appeal.

Sec. .1 .
|n the event that a • landlord

cannot meet his mortgage

expenses tie may ajppoat~to"the~:

f
Board for Increased rental. Tho

-©o*fd-fln»Y-yr«nMho~ landlord; - •
"hardship rent increase -to~n.eet

these payments, upon a showing of
good cause by satisfactory proof.

Sec. W
Landlord may seek rent

surcharoea for capital
Improvements. The landlord must
notify each tenant, by certified,
mall "of 'the total cost of the

'.Completed.capital Jmprovemant or
lervlcc th« number, of ytaf i of.
useful Mf* of the Intprovtmanf as
claimed by th» landlord for
purpout- of depreciation for
Income tax purpoM, tnt average
annual coaf of the lmprovemonfp
the total number of rooms of the
dwelling, the total number of
rooms occupied by the tenant and
the capital Improvement
Surcharge he is seeking from each
tenant. The tenant shall not bo
liable for a capital Improvement
surcharge exceeding the annual
cosi of said capital Improvement
per room, not dwelling, multiplied
by the number of rooms occupied
by the tenant. The landlord
seeking a - capital Improvement
surcharge shall appeal for said
surcharge he Is seeking from each
tenant. The landlord seeking a
capital Improvement surcharge
sholf appeal for said surcharge to
the rent leveling board who shall
determine If said-Improvement Is a
ma I or-Improvement and If so may
permit such Increase to take place
provided all other conditions
contained herein are met. Such
surcharge If granted shall be.
payable by tenant In equal
monthly Installments.

Sec. 11
Surcharges allowed hereunder

shall not be considered rent for the
purpose of computing permitted
increases hereunder Dased upon
Cost Index.

Sec. 14. -
No landlord may evict any

tenant nor fall to rerent to any
tenant except for lust cause as
defined herein.

Sec. 15. . ._
It shall be a violation of this

ordinance for any landlord, or any
representative, agent, or employer
of any landlord hrsolicit, acceptor
receive from any person any
payment or consideration for the
rental or renewal of any rental of
any housing space. •-

Soc. to.—
Any tenant Aggrieved by any act

or omission by any landlord

£r»M»
determination the Board shall fix o
tidtttH^TmrinBTind

Olvo the landlord 10 days wrltterr
notice thereof.

Sec 17
There is hereby created a Rant

Leveling Board within t h *
Township of Springfield. Said

-board shall consist ol Nflv*
momb«r» none of which may b .
either tenants nor landlords of
residential real .estate. T h *
members ol said board shall be
appointed by th* governing body
and their terms ofofflc* shall b*
for a period of three years each
with each member servlno without
compensation, Howa»*r, t h *
members ot the first Board
appointed hereAmder shall be
appointed for terms of fhre* years,
two eachctwo years, two each and

" A "mSM"'*! the Board shall
each yetr choose one of If*
members as chairman and
another as assistant chairman, to
act In th* absenca or Inavallablllfy
of the chairman, each for a term of
O n # V£*M"» * • * " '

Any of th* powers htreln
•ranted to th* Rent 'Leveling
Board aro exclusively advisory
powers and th* action of said
board shall not be deemed until
acted upon by th* governing body

all have and exercise, j n
Jdltlon to other powers herein

./anted, all th* powers necessary
and appropriate lo carry, out and
•¥*cut« the purposes of *hl*
ordinance, Including .nut • no!
limited, to fhe following:

(a) To Itsu* *H4 promulget*
such rules and reigulatlons a* It
deems necewary to Impiemenl th*

' this act, Mtildv rule*

%

from tlm» by thj

l l l w HCommittee
Clerk.

(b) To supply Information and
assistance to landlords and tenants
to help them comply with the
provisions of this ordinance. '

(c) To hold hearings - and
adiudlcate applications from
landlords for additional rental as
hereinafter provided.

(d) To nold hearings and
adludicate grievances from
tenants.

Said board shall give both -
landlord and tenant reasonable
opportunity to be heard before
making any determination.

Sec. la.
Both landlord and tenant may

appeal the findings of the Board to
the governing body Within 20 days
from the date of said
determination and request a
hearing thereon by the governing
body.

Sec. 19.
During the term of this

ordinance, the landlord shall
maintain no less than the same
standards of service,
m a i n t e n a n c e , f u r n i t u r e ,
furnishings, and equipment In the
housing space and dwelling as he
provided or was required to do by
la l l H u l H l

AN ORDINANCE-TO AMEN
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE LIMITING
_AND RESTRICTING TO

SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
REGULATING THEREIN
B U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE
AND THE NATURE AND .
EXTENT OF THE USE OF
LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
AND PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF THE
PROVISIONS THEREIN
CONTAINED AND FIXING
PENALTIES FOR THE ,
VIOLATION THEREOF". 1

ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 25,
1948.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

ownshlp Committee or the
'ownshlp of Springfield In the

County of Union as follows:
"An ordinance limiting and

estrlctlng to specified districts
do
le

was entered Into.
Sec. 30.
No appeal by any landlord shall

be heard by the Board'unless the
landlord shall first prove by
Affidavit that all affected tenants
have received a notice of the time,
date and nature of the appeal
hearing Including all date and
computation upon which said
appeal Is based" by personal
service -or- certified -mail-return-
receipt request and by posting In a
prominent place In each bultdlhg
of the dwelling no less than 10 days
prior to the appeal hearing.

nyllteM.*' snorfeni

construction and fhe nature and
xtent ol their use and the neture
ind extent of the use of land In the
'ownshlp of' Springfield In fhe
Uwnty of Union and state of New
lersey, and providing for the
jdmlnlstratlonand enforcement of
he provisions therein contained
md fixing penalties for the
-Violation thereof," Is hereby
amended and supplemented &s
follows: -
8-B-200 Senior Citizens Low and

Moderate Income Housing
Developed Under a Limited
Dividend of Non-profit

' ilf>—and—F-lnancad-|
herein may be shorfen«d_hyitl)O__!
Chairman—of—th*-, - Board—upon
determination—by- him--that—arv-
emergencv. requires, such a
shortening provided that actual
notice Is given to all Interested
parties. - . .

Sec. n.
T h . ownar of housing; sp»ce.or

dwelling being rented for The first
tlme-sWill nofbe restricted In th*
Initial rant he. charges. An

provisions of this ordinances.
• Sec. M . - •. - •• •

A willful violation of any
provision of this ordinance
including but not limited to the
willful filing with the Board of any
maferlar-misstatement of fact,
shall be punishable by a fine of not
more than 1200.00 and
Imprisonment for not more than
thirty (30) days or both. A violation
affecting more than one. housing
space shall be considered a
separate violation as to each
leasehold.

Sec. 24.
This ordinance being necessary

for the welfare of the Township
and Its Inhabitants * shall be
liberally construed to effectuate
the purposes thereof.

SecTST
If any provision of this ordinance

or the application of such provision
to any person or circumstances Is
declared Invalid, such Invalidity
shall not affect other provisions or
applications of this act which can
be given effect and to this end the .
provisions of this act are declared
to be severable.
. Sec. 26,

This ordinance Is to take effect
Immediately upon passage and
publication as required by law.

I, Eleonore H. worthlngton, do
hereby certify that the foregoing
ordinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Townsnlp Committee of the
Township ol Spr4notl«M, Jn the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
October 10,1972. and that the saTd
ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting of said
Township Committee Fo be held on
October 24,1973, In th* Springfield
Municipal BulldliwotBijSV.M.. at
which time and plac* any parson
or persons Interested therein will

"^rcoiverrarVTippoitunlty'-to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

all fix o :- (FW(FWMi4.ua)

PHarch
Dimes

« CONTHIVUTCD ev f

estrlcting to specified districts
ind reouTntlno therein buildings
md structures according to frTelr

ctton-1-B-aO.CO and ».B,80.04
shall apply.

e-B-270 Utilities and Facilities
8 B-270.01 The provisions of I *

90.01 shall apply.
8B270.02 Coin operated laundry

washing andjfcylng machines
shall be located on each floor of
each building for the sole use of
the occupants.

8B27g,O3 The Installation and
~3estgn ot storm drainage plans
and other tract Improvement*
and utilities shall be approved
by the Township Engineer and
shall comply with tha
Improvement and design
standards established In the
Land Subdivision Ordinance ot
the Township of Springfield

8-B-280 Other Requirements
SB.260.01 The provisions of

Section 8 B 100.01 shall apply
8-B 280.02 The provisions of

Section 8-B.10O.u3 shall apply.
B-B2BO.03 Elevators shall ba

Installed In all buildings mor*
than one story In height. One
cab shall be not less than 5'0" x
7'O", with a minimum capacity
of 3,000 lbs., and with a
minimum door width of 3o" fo
accommodate a wheel chair or
a stretcher. At least ona

snuulu have a r o "
celling height. Waist high
handrails shall be Installed on
all the walls of the elevator
cabs.

8 B-J80.04 All buildings ol mor»
thanonestory in height shairbe
of fireproof construction and
each bulldlng-ShalLbcpravlded
with a lire standplpa system,
with hoses and hose cabinet*
located In the stairways at each'

-fioorr all-as- requlred-by -They—
Bureau of Housing Supervision
of the State of New Jersey.

6=6**200.05 Community Rooms shall

T m o FeaOTor
—Elderly Housing Programs

Within a n y M R o r S e O ^ o n s ^
senior cltlieni housing lor low

. and moderate Incomes shall be
allowed sublect to the
regulations ot this section.

S-BM0.01 Lot aroa-per lamily
: Low and moderate Incom

' ^ housing torsenior cU.Mns*h*tl
.have a minimum lot area (or

. «acfi dwelling unit of 1,000

SKJ*BSlKIJOn!y»HicTancyancTone:
bedroom units are permitted,

"except for. one two-bedroom
unit for . manaoemenr

' personnel. ... ' •
»B200.03 Living quarters for the

employees of the owner
necessary to the maintenance
ol the buildings shall be
Included In the count of the
total families.

B-B-210 Spacing Between Garden
Apartments.

8 B-210.01 The standards set forth
In Section S-B-20 shall apply In
this Section.

e-B-220 Occupancy Restrictions for
Garden Apartments

O-B-220.01 In housing for senior
citizens there shall be no living
quarters In the space above the
third floor or In the basement
or cellar.

8-8-220.01 The provisions ol
Section a-B-40.03 shall apply.

8 B-230 ventilation ol Apartments
B-B-0.30.01 Every apartment unit

shall be so -designed and
constructed so as to provide air
conditioning for each living
unit.

B-B-230.02 In the event that the
State and-or Federal Elderly
Housing Programs shall not
provide lor the air conditioning
sat forth In Section 8-B-230.01
above, then In such event every
senior cltlien housing shall be
so designed that each
apartmentwlthlneach bulldlno
shall be provided with not less
than two (2) exterior exposures
lor each dwelling unit, the
same being properly pierced
by windows In order to provide
either through' or corner
ventilation.

B-240 Maximum Length ol Front
Facades

B-240.01 Provisions ol Section 8-
B-M.0T shell-apply

8 B 250 circulation and Parking
6Bj250.0l Interior-streets, roads,

and driveways shall' comply
with - the Improvement and
design standards established In
the , Land Subdivision
Ordinance of the Township of
Springfield.

I.B-350.02 Pedestrian sidewalks
sna.ll be provided wherever

.-normal padesti Ian trafflc--

be provided, and shall be sued
at twenty I2H) square test p-lf-

"" unll. is.iuple kllcfian

-'-of"
i

«-B-250,M A - m l n l a
paved, offstree>t parking space
shall be provided Mr each two
T«> dwelling units.

Ithln ten (10) leefjol'
' " wnlch "Is

o-B-250.04 No parking area shall be
located within ten (
any property line .-

" adlacent to a single Ismlly use
. or district.

a-B.250.05 The provisions of I B .
70.06 and S-B-7O.07 shall apply

l-B-260 Landscaping and
screening.

IB.260.01 Housing lor senior'
cltlnns shall be provided with
liberal and functional
professional landscaping
schemes; Interior roads and
pedestrian walks shall be

" provided with shade tree* or
designated by the Land
Subdivision Ordinance of the,
Township ol Sprlnglltld. Open
space adlacent to buildings,
malts between buildings, to oe
utlllied by residents and
border stripe •long the sides of
pedestrian walk* shall be
graded andeewtsd topnjv|d» a

. thick strand of grass or other
- plant material. Approach** to

apartment dwelling structures
and entrance* to areas shall be
provldid Wtth rr*es and shrub*.
M l iSScapad areas shall be

- maintained In a stable and wall
kept candltKn, Screening or
buffers, emi t t ing oTpiantmg
•trips or fences, shell be

around outdoor utility

around any other similar

o»

—dwelling unn. wium. . a m -
and toilet facilities shall, be
provided ' tn serue salrt —

-^-community-room.
8-B-2D0.06 Ample .space shall be

provided tor malntenanc* and
repair shop with toilet and
shower laclimes-appurhmant

- ^thereto
«-8-a»0.07 "Alarm switch** shall

be Installed In each dwelling
. unit .to summon aid ui--an..

—emergency. The switches shall
be located. In the- bedroom and
the-bathroom. -The- switch**
shall be connected to
Illuminate an audio and visual
signal on hall side over H\9
apartment. entrance ̂ door.

S.B.2W.M All specifications shall
meet the requirements of the
State and Federal regulating
agencies' dealing with senior
cltliens housing.

8-B-290 Lot size:
Sites . for senior citizens

housing shall be a minimum of
four <4) acres In area.

8 B-300 site plan Review:
Ail sites, site layouts, design,

etc., lor low and moderate
Income housing lor senior
citizens shall be sublect to the
approval ol the Review
Committee-for Planning and
Building Design as outlined In
Section 15 al fhls ordinance. N

I. Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do
hereby certify that the loregoing
ordinance was Introduced for llrst
reading ata-regular meeting ot the
Township Committee of the
Township ol Sprlngtleld In the
County ol Union ancf State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening.
October 10,1972, and that the safd
ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final pessagafat
a regular meeting ol the said
Township Committee to be held on
October 54,1972, In the Springfield
Municipal Building at 8:30 P.M., at.
which'time and place eny person ;

or persons Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.
Copy Is posted on the bulletin
board In the ofllceol the Township -
Clerk.

Eleonoro H. Worthlngton
Township Clerk

Splld Leader, Oct. 12, 1972
(Fee 148.77)
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-Thursday, October 12, 1972-. .

Candidates endorsed
by Republican women
The Union County Women's Bepubllcan Club

announced this week its endorsement of State
Sen. Matthew Rinaldo for Congress and Her-
bert Heilmann Jr., Edward Tiller and Walter
Ulrich for the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

The next meeting of the club will be held
Tuesdayat 8:15 p.m., at the Union County
Republican headquarters; 6I(TErNortrrave.,
Westfield. The executive director of the New
Jersey Committee to Re-Elect the President,
Barbara Curran. will be the guest sneaker.

MOVING? Find a reputable Mover in the Want Ad
Section.

Friedensohn named director
of Cerebral Palsy League
The appointment of Oscar Frledensohrj to

serve as executive director of the United
Cerebral Palsy League of Union Coupty was
announced this week by Carl Kirk, president of
the league's board of directors. Kirk-said "Mr.
Friedensohn brings a rich and varied
background in the fields of. social work,
rehabilitation, teaching and business methods
to his new position and we are indeed fortunate
in having secured an executive director of his
calibre." - '

STOP IN AND VISIT THE

NEW MEMORY LANE
WE HAVE COAAPLETELYJiE-DONE OUR

STORE FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF CARDS
& CANDLES IN THE AREA...

GET READY FOR

Friedensohn holds an M.S.W. from Columbia
University Graduate School of Social Work and
a B.S.S. from the, City. College of New York, He
is a member of the Academy of Certified Social
Workers and attended the Kepner-Tregoe
Management Training Institute. FrledensoHh
has taught college on a part-time basis for the
past 16 years and 1B presently an adjunct
faculty member of New York City Community
College of the City of New York.

His previous positions include: Manpower
consultant, National Association of Social
Workers; consultant on day care, Master
Consultants; director of operations, Universal
Education Corp; director, New York State.
Commission for the Blind and Visually Han
dicapped, and directorships and-several .YM &
YWHA's. —

He has been active in various professional
associations, including the Policy Advisory
Committee of the U.S. Department of Health,
Education and. .Welfare"; the American
Association of Workers for the Blind; the
National Council of State Administrators of
Vocational Rehabilitation; the NewYork State
Federation of Workers for the Blind; the
National Rehabilitation Association of Social
Work and the New York State Welfare Con-
ference.

The author of many professional papers, he
"received the National Rehabilitation

Association's 1968 leadership award and the
Commission on Standards and Accreditation's
Outstanding Achievement Award for 1966 and
is also listed in "Who's Who in the-East."

A HUGE
SELECTION

OF
HALLOWEEN

• DECORATIONS

PARTY SUPPLIES

fc? I Imemory lane OPEN
Mon-Fit

GALLOPING HILL SHOPPING CENTER
5 POINTS UNION 0:30-8

Library exhibits
campaign trivia

A collection of presidential campaign
memorabilln dating back to the 1888 campaign
of William Henry Harrison is on display at the
Summit Public Library on Morris avenue until
Election Day, Nov. 7.

The collection belongs to Prof. Hermann J.
Bielefeld -of Summit, chairman of the
Humanities Department at Union College,
Cranford, and a lifelong ' collector of
presidential trivia.

A raw silk handkerchief-bearing the U.S. flag
with 3B stars nnrl the4nscription-of-candidat
Harrison is the oldest item on exhibit. The
McKiniey campaigns of 1896 and 1900 along
with the subsequent campaigns of Theodore
and Franklin Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson,
Warren G. Harding, Herbert Hoover, and
Ualvln Coolidge are Immortalized in Prof.
Bielefeld's collection.
The public is welcome to visit the exhibit. -
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HEALTH FAIR — Committee members look over some of the
25.000 flyers which have been prepared to publicize the
Health Fair which will be held at the YM-YWHA on Green

' lane In from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22. Tho program
will offer free health tests and vaccines to Eastern Union

; County residents. Flyer$ are being distributed to elementary
school children in Union, Roselle, Roselle Park, Linden,

Cranford and Elizabeth. Among those working on the
project are, from left, Mrs. Jerome Panzer of Roselle Park,
publicity chairman; Sandy Pyonln of Union, health and
physical education director at the Y, and Mrs. Harold
Browster of Hillside, coordinator for the fair. (Photo by
Photo-Graphics)

Two clinics on figure skating Family goals topic

The first of two figure skating clinics for boys County Figure Skating Club in cooperation with
and girls through high school age will be the Union County Park Commission, provide
conducted at the Warinanco Park Ice Skating instruction in figure skating fundamentals and

-eenterrfloselleron-Monday-from-fi-to-e-pTnir-—techniques for all skilllevels, Including novice,
The second clinic will be held two weeks later intermediate and advanced,
on Monday, Oct. 30, during the same hours. Among the instructors expected to be on hand

The clinics, conducted annually by the Union for the clinics are Miss Debbie Gerken of

"Money for the Rest of Your Life" is the
name of a course being offered by the Union; J
County Extension Service, 300 E. North ave.,
Westfield, beginning Thursday, Oct. 19, at 7:43 '
p.m. The serlgn w|ll continue on Oct. 26. Nov. 2 .,

interest on your
regular savings account

You can't lose a da/a Interest at Union
County Savings Bank where your money .
earns Interest eVery day, from, day of
deposit to day of withdrawall Your
money begins yarning from the.day you
make a deposit. You lose no interest oh'

the money you withdraw at any t i f f *
Interest is credited quarterly touall ac-i
counts with a balance of at least $25 on
deposit on interest payment 'dat».(Ct>rne
In today, open a new Regular PassbdoK
Account or add to your present 'acMwnt

320 North BrapSSt. (Nut to Post Ofltt*)

Make sura you're getting the highest
nterest rate on your Regular Savings Account I.

You DQat.ynlon County Savings Bank.

-:si^.-..--L'i'..'.
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Trenton, gold medal dance Instructor, and Jay
Biq B e n d is tOpiC s la tua °( N e w York. figure skating and ice
™ - r •-"7 — dancingtinslruotor with tha Naw Yark figure
in W i n i f e <;prip<; Skating aub. Both are also affiliated with the
: Exploring=Bfg^Bend," by~

.Charles T. Hotehklss, will be
the first in a series of five
Audubon wildlife film ' _-t turea -
presented "jointly" by the

the National Audubon Society
at Park-JuniormgtrSchool.r

Park avenue, Scotch Plains,
on Thursday, Oct. 19, at 8:15
p.m.

Big Bend National Park is
located on the Texas-Mexico
border. It Is a land of contrasts
of the arid Chihuahuan desert,
the rugged Chinos Mountains .
and the river rapids.1., .

East Orange,1964 National Junior ladies figure
skating champion, who is an insturctor at the
South Mountain Arena, West Orange, will also
serve as clinic Instructor. •""'-T"r : . ~ : : ;;.:;:'.-.

At the conclusion of each clinic, participants
who are Interested rtiay'taKffBW United States'
Figure Skating Associatloniasic skating, tost.
Certificates will b<> awarded•> (Jipjse who
qualify. Eligibility for the clinics includes boys
and girls in the fourth grade' through high
school, up to 100 for each clinics.

Registrations are being accepted at tho
Warinanco Park Ice Skating Center up to the.
beginning of the clinics. The only charge for the
clinics is the regular admission fee, 75 cents for
those 15 years of age and younger, $1 for those
older in the adult, classification.

and 9.
The series will focus on using savings, in-

surance and investments for achieving a \
family's long term goals, such as college for <
children and retirement. Mrs. Elaine May,
extension home economist, will conduct the:.
series. T~ ~ " - .'..

——ThtricrWte'operr'to-all-Tesldents of Union;' *••-
-Counly-free.-of charge.- v • H

Registration is required by contacting the ̂
Extension Service office by "mail or by-. t
telephoning 23&93W, , ^ o .

0^%
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CIVIL ACTION WRIT OP

nmsr • FOR SA1B °;
..By ylrtutot th« «bovt-lt«t«d
writ of txtcullon to mi dlrtctea I
•hall txpou for M i l by puWlc
vtndut, In room BB, In (fit Court
Houu, In the city of Bliabtlti,
N.J., on Wedntjday, ihoBth day of
Nov»mb«r A.D., 1972, at fwo
o'clock In the afternoon of » l d
day, all the right, title and Interest
ot the •bove.named defendants
" oh J. Gallagher and Betty

Hasher, his wife In and to th>
following property, to wit:

....... JIWW™.
iqoni l i . et ux., et i l l , ,

TION W.HIT OF
— FOR IALI OF

3 PRiMIIBS

OaMagher,
. .wing property.
All thai certain tract or parcel of

land, situate, lying and being In tht
City of Plalntlald, In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point ana
corner In the southeasterly side
line of Myrtle Avenue (formerly
Dunellm Ave.), said point being
distant 54.9) feet In a northeasterly
direction along the said side line of
Myrtle Avenue from Its
Intersection with the northeasterly
side line of- Mariners Pla.ce
(formerly Mariners Avenue), said
beginning point being In the
division line between lots 6 and 9,
in block A> on map hereinafter
mentioned; thence running south
44 degrees 20 minutes 30 seconds
east and along the said division
line a distance of 121.44 feet to a
point ahd corner In the
notttiwuter Iv-HHe-llne of I o n , In
block A, on said map; thence
running north 46 degrees 01
minutes east and along the said

. northwesterly side line ot said lot 7
a distance of S4.M feet to a point
and corneri thence running north
44 degree* 40 minutes west B
distance of 111.55 feet to a point
and corner In the aforementioned
side line of Myrtle Avenue; thenc*
running south 54 degrees 26
minutes west and along the said
side line of Myrtle Avenue a
distance of S4.M feet to the point
and place of-beglnnlng.

Being known as Lot No. s. In
. Block A, on a certain map entitled

"Map of Bulldlng-Lots-Owned by
George M. Phillips, situate af
Evona, City of Plalnfleld, N. J..
April 1BSB," whlcti map was made
by F. A. Dunham, C. E., Plalntleld,
N. J.. ahd was filed In the Office of
the Register of Union County on
June 8, 1888, as Map No. 86-B.

Being the same premises
conveyed by deed 01 Rank C.
Carfaro end Katharine M. Carfare,
his wife, to Hugh J. Gallagher and1 Betty Gallagher, his wife, dated
October 8, 1971 and recorded
October 18,1971 In th»offl» of-the
Register of Union County In Deed

—-BOOK3»»rat'fta&iii.~~
Premises commonly known as

11)9 Myrtle Avenue, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
J14.«29.»2 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
• URAt!pFTORiSCELLO, Sheriff

PALMER, HEANEY &
GAUS, ATTYS.

DJ t, UL CL-373-05
Union Leader, Oct. 12, 19,24, Nov.
2, 1972

(Feo 197.92)

By virtue of the above'Stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
'endue, In room B l , In the Court

House, In the city of Elliabith,
J. J., on Wednesday, the 1st day ot

November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In. the alternooh of said
day.. - •

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Plalnfleld, In the County ol
Union, In the State ol New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point In the
easterly side line of Ironbound
Avenue, said point being distant
southwesterly 274.30 feet
measured along said side line of
Ironbound Avenue from the point
where the same Is Intersected by
the southerly side line of Randolph"
noad, said beginning point being
also In the division line between
ands now or formerly of Paul and
Ruth Worsen, his wife and lands
delineated as lot number 40 In
Block "B" on a certain map
entitled /'Ironbound Estates''
dated April 1921; thence (1) South
7 degrees 22 minutes West aiong
said side line of Ironbound Avenue
100.00 feet to a point and corner In
he division line between satdtast

mentioned lands and lot number 39,
In Block "B" on said map; thence
(2) South B2 degrees 32 minutes
East along said last mentioned
division tine and along the division
line between said last mentioned
lands and lot number 89 In Block

B C O U B t . - P
J E R S E Y , CHANCERY
DIVISION.- UNION COUNIY...
DOCKET NO. F. 4181.71 J. I., EXECUTO

E MORTGAG
J By~vIfliin

writ of exec

Season is lengthened

CK
FOR SALE
PREMISES'

By virtue of the

EXECUTION —
MORTGAGED

Turtle Back Zoo, West.Orange, wlllextend its •,
season through Nov. 26. '

Hours at the zoo are: Monday through;
Saturday 10 a.m. to s p.m. Sundays and •',;
hoUdays H aan. toe p.m. These hours will
continue until the last Sunday in October After .
then. Turtle Back Zoo will be open lo a'.m, to 5 "•
p.m. for the rest of the season. -• ;- ],

By virtue of the aooverttalad
writ ofexecutlon teim»dlfected J..
shall expoV for sele-bv«f*Wlj-
vemfue/lnroorn B-8, In the Court
House, In the Clfy oti.fllMSitri,
N.J., on Wednesday, the »tnd»V»«
November A.D., 1972, at, two

, o'clock In the afternoon of said

-II
JJLJ that tract or parcel of land,

situate, lying and being m tha City
of Plaintleldln the County of Union
In the state of New Jersay: •'•„

BEGINNINO at a point .In Itjj
southwesterly »"», ° t . , L i l ! "2
Avanue, distant ttmrcbvial.n feat
northwesterly along . the-jjame,
from Its intersectron with the

aWr5 r ' lOfef rW

LIMITED QUANTITIES NO RAINCHECKS

ALL SALE BICYCLES SOLD
UNASSEMBLED

LIGHTWflGHT BIKES
Geared fo»- ipeadt Made with
stamlnal 3-tpeed trigger con-
trol fqr men; twist grip control
for women. Front and r«ar
caliper hand brakes; Carrying
rack. Sierra green.

20 % OFF ALL OTHER BIKE? IN STOCK

^•^:V::^^^

• M w p ^ i - • • • • • • • . . • '

TOche^ wife, of even dat,
ewlth end recorded

lUlteneously with tne nwtgage
the Office of the Register of
ilon County, New Jersey. .;
- Is l» a purchase money first

i»gea£ento^ecvr.e«jertot

Plalnfleld,

imaged premises
f a r e rangerbamli.stm.

dt*. & Ifitht. j -

here (••due approximately
Interest ..:f£om..

jgust Te, Wti and « g K ^ ~ ; . -b"rvTSTDNraMI«JN-C
•fde Sheriff reserves th*rW»^«o- - D O C K E T N O . F 4081-71
OUtry I h J S S S ! ? ^ ^ . ^ .^1^ • F E D E R AVr-itNA-

0
0
N
A

W Uinjmni

Sheriffs Sale
•ERIOR COURT OF NEW
RSE Y , C H A N C f l R V
'ISION, UNION COUNTY,
KET P W4371 FEDERAL
l l»NAtv MORTGAGE

IOCIATION., a corporation •
mixed urldar an Act of.

W shfnaton, District ot CqlumwiJ.
<• intmr vr.: PEORO jose

'LI ARES-MEDINA and OLIVIA
R. LINARES, hit wife, et els.,
01 IvMtntiACTioN" W R I T op"
B jjCUTION - FOR SALE OF

virtue of the above-meted
of execution tome dlrttted I

I «Kpo*»,&r Mle.by_wbMe

North 7 degrees 22 minutes Eest
through lends now or formerly of
Paul end Ruth Worsen, his wife
100.00 feet to a point end corner In
the division line between said lest
mentioned lends end lot number 90
In Block " 8 " on seld-map; thence
(4) North 82 degrees 32 minutes
West along sold last mentioned
division Tine and along the
atoresald division line between
said last mentioned lands and lot
number-40 In Block "B" on said
map 120.00 feet to the point ol
BEGINNING.

The above description being In
accordance with the survey made
by Harry L. Paff, September 3,
1959, and designated as 1015
ironbound Avenue, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey. This Is a purchase
money mortgage. .

Premises are commonly known
as 1015 Ironbound Avenue,
Plalntleld, N.J.

There ~ls due approximately
141,242.99 with Interest Irom
August 1,1972, M48.74 with Interest
Irom February 16,-1948 and
S3,156.26 with Interest Irom
January 13, 1971 and costs.
. Tho Sheriff reserves thetlghtja

lh»™.h..r ih.r.m. <J.M ~ . m i . « In addition to the plan for financial protec

». tan™ health care measures as follows: / •-••-•
—A comprehensive health insurance plan

that provides medical care for all with
graduated Insurance premiums based on
family income. , ' •

—Training of more paramedical personnel to
supplement existing medical manpower.

—Federal incentives to attract doctors and
other medical personnel to low service area*:'

—Increasing the manpower In the National
Health Services Corporation in order to provide
more medical personnel in low service areas.
. —Inclusion of prescription drugs and
medically prescribed equipment \a any federal
health plan, including Medicare and Medlcaid.

—Revision of the Hill-Burton Act to provide
more money for hospital modernization.

TAtlpVolfi
Mark Nicolaldes, Atty.
DJ & UL CX-14905
Union Leader, Oct. 5,

,2.19.26.1,7*. (

Sheriff's Sale-
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.41M-71 J. I.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION, a New Jersey
corporation, , Plaintiff, vs.
" • • \ 5, PALLITTA, et ux.. et

WRIT OF
SAfceOF

als., Defendants:
CIVIL ACTION

EXECUTION-—"TORSAfc
ORTGAGED PREMISES

~ I f l i i n r a r w » - i l » y f aB y v I f l i i n r a r w » i l » y f a « M
writ of execution to me directed

vendue,Tn rbom'B* In tti* Court
House. In the City ol: Elizabeth,
N=);7tm Wednesday,th»B1ti d»yof
November A.D., 197J. »t,
o'.cjock Jn^thjj. afternflvtip?

v. • .—....—.— . T • iwi.ano
state of New Jersey: ; ••.•:. •

BEGINNINO at a point In the
westerly side llneof Everett Place.
distant along the same In -
northerly direction 502 feetfronn
iR Intersection with the northerly
side line of West-Front Street;
th (t) from id b i i
side line of WestFront Street;
thane* (t) from said beginning

Joint and still, along the westerly
IdS line o r E v j r * f\K»\n a

course of Norm M degree* ̂ 0
minutes Wesr.ta distance o f» fea t
to a point; thenc* (2) South 63
degrees 20 minutes West a
distance of 202.70 feet to a.point;
thence O) South 23 degrees M
minutes Bast, a distance of 50.05
feet to a point; thence (4) North 63
decrees W minutes East, a
dlflanea-of 205.14 fe«t to the point
and place ot Beginning,

The above description Ming In
accordance with a survey of
FrederlcK H. singer, P.E. and
L.S., "Scotch Plains, N.J. dated
February 12, W l . , •

TOGETHER with all fixtures
noij^or t.»relnaft«r attached to or
used In connection with the
premises herein described and th*

4ld»BPllanc*s which are
premises
hous«4wld
f i t

herein de
d-»BPllan
endpart

br

described nd th*
lanc*s which are

t of th* realty
llmlt*d to:

fixtures end pert of, the realty
Including, boFnot (limited to:
range, comb, storm doors, seih,
waluto-wall carpeting.

Premises are commonly known
as" 1 Everett Place, Pfalnfleld.
NThere r*'ir due approximately

- — interest Iromar-.sjsWiw«|i
Sharlff reserves th* right to

7. 1W2
(Fe*»72:96)

SHERIFF'SSALE - • _
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

- 1 A N C E R - Y
' "WNTYT

F~ED E R A L-viN-AT I ONAL
'MflR.TGA.QE ASSOCIATION, a

UTI
xtvirV

EXECUTION
MORTOAGE

B i t

N W R I T . OP
ION FOR SALE OF

ORTOAGEO PREMISES
By virtue of th* above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
Wall- expose for sale.-bv. public
vendue. In room Bt , In the Court
House. In th* City of Elizabeth,
- • WfK|tiMd*y«ie.lltd«yol

? 2B

!^NWRmWi-ijie
easterly line of Magnolia-Avenue,
distant ' th*r*ln 11J.P0V,.f«rt
southerly from .the Intersection a
ald'llft*Tf A«8rolllAvenu*4ind
h* Jh

™&<*-:n,$m*
•'•<

he aboyfita
to me dlracle
M l * by p b

TOo,»
ay virtue of t

writ of execution to me dlraclea I
shah expos* tar M l * by public

i d u e i room if, In the Court
City of BlliaEVth,
d th Ith d l

writ of exe
shah expo* tar
vindue, in room f, n the ourt
Houu, in th* City of BlliaEVth,
N.J., on Weoneiday, the Ith day ol
Novamber A.O., 1WJ, at (wo
o'clock In the afternoon otssld
day, all tha right, title and Internt
of the above-named defendants In
and to the following property, to
wit:

All those tracts or parcels Of land
and premises, situate,-lying and
being In the Township of Union In
the County of Union and State of
New Jersey more particularly
described as follow!:

PARCEL I: 'KNOWN,
designated and distinguished as
Lots Nos. 50 and 73 In Block No. 2
on Map entitled, "Moumalnview,:

Union Township, Union County, N.
J.," made by J. L. Bauer,.'Civil
Engineer, Elizabeth, N.J., dated
September 8th, 1908, and filed In
the Union County Register's Office
on November 23, 191U, as Map No.
48.C; together with all the right,
title and Interest that the said
grantors and predecessors In title
had or may .have In and to the
lands lying southwesterly of the
said Lois beyond the northeasterly
side line of Elmwood Avenue
(formerly Maple Avenue) upon
which said Lots front, as shown on
said Map, extending Into the road
bed to the center line thereof, said
abutting premises being sub|ect to
private rights, If any, and rights of
Ihe public therein; said premises

as follows:
BEGINNING at a point In the

northeasterlysldellneof Elmwood
Avenue (formerly Maple Avenue)
distant 100.16 feet measured
northwesterly from the point ot
Intersection thereof with the
.northwesterly side line of Union
Terrace, as said thoroughfares are
shown on the Map herelnabove
referred to; .thence (1) running
along the said northeasterly side
llneot ElmwoodAvenue (formerly
Maple Avenue) north 61 degrees 00
minutes west 50.06 feet to a point In
thedivldlng line between"Lots Nos.
73 and 74 shown on said Map;
thence (2) running along said
dividing line and binding thereon
north 25 degrees 51 minutes east
137.42 feet to a point In the
southwesterly line of Lot No. 78 on
said Map;' thence (3) running
along W d line south 64 degrees 09
minutes east 25.00 feet to tne point
where said line Is Intersected by
the rear llneof Lot No. 51 shown on
said Map; thence (4) running
«long. said rear line of Lot No. 51
south 25 degrees 51 minutes west
25.00 feet to the southwesterly side
line of Lot No. 51 which Is also the

^mM«*^S©tn
rra^mH>M:«*o^S©«tnn«n
said Map; thence (5) running
along said line south 64 degrees 09
minutes east 25.00 feet to the point
where said line intersects the
dividing line between Lots Nos. 50
and 49; thence (6) running along
said dividing line -and binding
thereon south 25 degrees 81
minutes west 115.17 feet to the
northeasterlyaidellneof Elmwood
Avenue (formerly Maple Avenue)
and the point or place of
beginning; together wlih all the
right, title and Interest that the
said grantors and predecessors In
title had or may have In and to the
iff'dds lying .snuthwrfstjriy of the.
above described premises beyona
tho northeasterly tide line of said
Elmwood Avarart

p m i e s y
tide line of said
tr_ T .foTmerifwiipre

lAvemioJ_jhown_on_sald Map,,
extending Into the road bed to. th*
center fin* thereof, said abutting

ilses being sublect to private
s ''irany" and rights of tha

i
irany

c .therein-
! NO trie p

. jiic therein-
BE! NO trie premlses^conveyed

to Frank R. Felber and Jewel c.
, fielbtr, hj»..wife, by deed of
-Richard MTF^lwr-aridHliaeo* I'd*
1*.lffMbkriM«wlf*, CUfetcJanuarV
]7,r 1M3, recorded In th*Tj.nton
County Register's Office on
January i,V>a, In Book 1622 of
Deeds for said County, on pages

PARCEL I I : BEGINNING at a
point In the southwesterly side line
of Lot No. 51 In Block No. 2 shown
on Map entitled, "Mountalnvlew,»
Union Township, Union County.
N J . . " made by J. L. Bauer, civil
Engineer, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
dated September 8,1908, and filed
In the Union County Register's
Office on November 23, 1910, as
Map 48-C, measured along tha
following two courses.irom- the
point of intersection of the
northwesterly side line of Union
Terrace and the northeasterly side

The of Elmwood Avenue (formerly
Maple Avenue), both public
thoroughfares shown on said Map,
running northeasterly along said
aide line of Union Terrace
distance of 145.72 feet to. the said

„ . point Iri
the division line betwewi-sald Lot

southwesterly side line of
51 which Is the beginning

No. 51 and tot No. U> shown on said
Map; thence continuing along said
southwesterly-side Una of Lot.NQ.
51 and along the rear Unas, ot Lota
Nos. 46, 47, 4> and 49 north 64
degrees09 minutes west a distance
of 100.00 feet to the point of
Intersection with the southeasterly
side line ot Lot No. SO shown on
said Map, said point being the
beginning point of the parcel of
land hereafter described; (1)
thence 0 ) continuing along the
said southwesterly side line of Lot
No. 51 north 64 degress 09 minutes
NO. 31 norm i» ovuiov* ur muiuiva . ̂ , • ... [•« .uncwest 25.00 feat to the point wher*^ -R|{t&V»«dBr •smt 21 '2asaid - l ine Intersects the ^Jnlon Leader. Sept. 21, 28
; - , .7h . .k l~ . |v . I H . Unit «< I m l ln Oct. 5, 12, 1972. , , . _southeasterly side lln* of Lot No.
73 on said Map; thenc* (]) running
along said side line of Lot No. 75
north 25 degrees 51 -minutes east
~Mrm—m-V N mint In t̂hfla point InJQTW ievr ru a i»(m in mv
southwesterly side lino of-Lot-No.
52on said Map; thenc* (3) running
along said »lde-line south 64
d*gre*sOV minutes east 25.00 feet
to a point In aald.slde lln*j;th*nc*_
^U_nmnlng along a new lln*

•J L f N fthrough «ald _
oegreeirSl-mlnute*.
to Ihe aforeuldsouthwesterlj

In the rear of laid . . . . . .
. .... mwsaTdWifreoijveyed to
tne said Frank R. Fetbef ana
jeweTC. Felber, his wife, by deed
of Pauling C. Pross, widow,
Dorothy P. Elsauer and Fred A.
Elsauer. her husband, dated
January 24, 1943, and recorded In.
the Vain Bounty Reglster'i'Offloe
onJarffiarn».lW3.lnBook2424of
Deeds tar. said Co_unty, on pooea

"We'
pages

above descriptions of
ParceM. and Parcel. If. eonfornrjParcel I and P l
with th* survey of

f
lies made by T
ir engineers a

conform
f the laid
Trounton *
d Srveyof

lies made by Trounton *
ir, engineers arid Surveyors,
i, Union Cbunly, N*W J*r»*y,
October 2J, 1961, and rtvIsM
July 15, 1V»3.

BEING the land-and premls*e
known by th* street address, No. ( I
Elmwood Avenue, Union, New

Thsri Is due approxlniateiy

p? ^ £
costs of illness

Mrs. English hits Nixon
on consumer bill demise

SUte Sen; Mtttbtw J. W»Wo, R»2UWI
candidate (or Congrew In the Utb Dif Wet, tUa
week called tor a comprehensive federal health
:are plan to protect person! ajulnat tne
'monitrous cotta of cataatrophlc Ulneaf.
In a sevempoint program to upgrade health

care,—Rinaldo emphailied the ne««'
for legislation providing a system whereby
persons hit with huge hotroltal and other
medical expenses "would not be forced Into
overwhelming debts." •;-

The GOP candidate' said that he had wit-
nessed too many cases in which "entire savings
accounts of families have been drained by juat
one unexpected and readful illness."

Citing that per capita health costs JiaYe.in-
creased more than 150 percent since I960 and ,
hospital costs have Increased 115 percent in the
last eight years, Rinaldo said: "A serious
operation or prolonged illness can cost more
than $20,000, even more than $100,000. Such
expenditures confront*all but the very wealthy
with possible financial ruin."

Rinaldo noted that the elderly, who most
require, medical attention, frequently cannot
afford it. "Something must be done befofe ah
already bad situation worsens,"-the candidate
asserted. .. .

In addition to the plan for financial protection

EXECUTIVES reed our Want Ads when hlrlrw
employees. Brag about yourself for only »3.2OI Call
6867700, dally 9 to 5:00. ' '

DemocriUo Conirenlonal candidate Mrs.
Jerry F. Engllih aald thU waak "the damtie of
leglilatlon to create a much-needed Coniumer
Protection Agency Is itill another example of
the Nixon Administration's hypocritical, allghl-
of-hand approach to the American public."

' How many times has this man disregarded
the wlahes and needs of the American con-
sumer by pandering to the whims of Industry
and big business," the Union County candidate
said. "How many times have his solemn
promises turned to ashes under the pressures
of the corporate stick?"

Mrs. English said a bill to create an in-
dependent protection agency, which she en-
dorsed previously, was virtually killed by
filibuster in the Senate last week while the
President "lifted not one finger" in support of
the bill.

-o -o -
"LET's FACE IT, (his Administration has

been too tyisy providing subsidies and tax relief
lo oil, dairy and wheat interests to worry about
our beleagured consumers who currently
suffer $200 billion in losses yearly because of
poor quality merchandise and faulty repairs,"
the former stale senator said!

"And, it has been estimated that unsafe
products result in 6,000 deaths, 22,000 cripplings
and four million.injuries a year."

Mrs. English, who is_seekingJhe l̂2th^Di8trict
seal of the retiring"Mrs. Florence Dwyer, said
her election to the Congress "would insure
t'ontinued efforts for establishment" of an
agency that would have the authority to
represent the consumer in court, If necessary,
and before regulatory agencies.

"In addition to its enforcement powers, I will
urge that provisions be included in the law
enabling the agency to submit budget requests
directly to Congress and bypass presidential
approval," she added.

-o -o - /
MRS. ENGLISH also took issue with

Uepublican Congressional candidate Mat-
thew Rinaldo's "shallow and piecemeal"
proposal to upgrade the federal Poland Drug
Administration by simply increasing its
available manpower.

"In the true tradition of Republican thinking
and hisrecord of ineffectiveness in the State
Senate, my opponent would enlarge and per-
petuate a department which, because of

dlsorganimtlon and little direction, has con-
sistently1 failed to take timely and aggressive
enforcement action," Mra..£ngllih said,

"The FDA might need more Inspectors, but
the real underlying reasons for its continuing
impotence are weak standards, bureaucratic
delays and insufficient funding; this has been
pointed out in several governmental studies In
recent years. The" department needs revision,
not Ju«t enlargement.

"We can't/realistically expect product and
manufacturing reform in this nation until we
give the afflicted consumer Ihe power to hit the
faulty manufacturer and careless businessman
where it hurts the most—in the pocketbook," •
Mrs. English concluded. "We can do that by
establishing a powerful Consumer Protection
Agency."

Response to honor
Rep. Dwyer called
'heartwarming'

The testimonial dinner and reception
scheduled for Oct. 27, to honor retiring
Congresswoman Florence P. Dwyer, Is at-
tracting "a heartwarming response from Mrs.
Dwyer's friends throughout the.county.'Lac-
cording to co-chairmen Van Dyke Pollitt and
Julia Condran.

•'We expect to attract over 1,000 of Mrs.
Dwyer's friends," Pollitt said. "We have
arranged for an excellent dinner, a 16-piece
orchestra, and no political speeches," he said.
The sponsoring organization is "Friends of Flo
Dwyer," the bi-partisan political organization
that managed her campaigns over the years.

Mrs. Condran announced that the ticket
chairman for the event is George C. Syme, the
deputy register of deeds and mortgages.
"Table reservations should be made by con-
tacting Syme at the Courthouse in Elizabeth, or
by contacting Mrs. Marianne Weber at 233-
8683.-

"We know that Mrs. Dwyer will be flattered
to see so many people, whom she hp.s been able
to help, turn out for this tribute for her," Mrs.
Condran said. "The Ticket price of $9.85
reflects our costs. Because it is not a fund

—raising—event, wo liopo-toallracl nil those-

Dietz reports
25,606added
to voting roljs.
Union County Democratic Chairman

Christopher Dletz reported this week eorrle
25,606 County residents have been added to the
voting _rolls through this year's registration
effort.

Dletz said the new voter registrations took '
place between June 6 and the Sept. 28 deadline,
22,016 of them since Aug. 11.

Voteer registration efforts were conducted
by the County Democratic organization's
Committee on Registration, headed by Robert •
Weisinger, a labor-personnel relations con-
sultant. He was assisted by Mrs. Nancy
Anderson, registration coordinator, wife of
Berkeley Heights Mayor Rod Anderson; and
Richard Mathisen, chairman of the party's
Committee on Naturalization.

Weisinger, said five Union County coia-^
munities—Elizabeth, Plainfield. Union. •
Cranford and Berkeley Helghts^accounted for •
12,411 of the 25,000 newly-registered voters.

"There was no organized registration drive
mechanism (o work with at the outset," he
added, "so we started from scratch." He noted
no federal or state monies were available to ,
assist the registration effort. •

"We hope to maintain the kind of registration
organization we now have," Weisinger said,
"so that in December we can begin to make
plans for a registration drive in the Spring."

Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

I p H F y . r H A H C F J Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F. 1716-71 J.I.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff, vs. CHARLES E.
WHITE, et ux. et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

—ayvir iue nr iritrapowsTawu
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose fur sele-toy^public—
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
KouserirTihe'Clty of' ElliabefliT
N.J., on Wednesday, the 18th day
ol October A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock -In-the -afternoon -of said-
day. •

Ail-that tractor parcel-of land,
situate, lying and being In the_city'
of PtelntleloV, In. the county of?
Unloiylnlhe State of New Jersey.:

Southerly .aide fet Steue Avenue
said point being distant 140-feet
Easterly along The lame from its
Intersection with the Easterly side1

of Kenyon Ave.-formerly known at
Union Street and running thence.

(1) Along the Southerly sldeof:
"Stelte Avenue South 89 degrees 30'
minutes East 60 feet thence ' '

12) South 0 degrees 32 minutes
West 110 feet to the Northerly line
•of lands formerly C. McDonough:
thence

(3) Along the same North 89
degrees 30 minutes West 60 feet

u^North 0 degrees 32 minutes
EasniOfeot to the Southerly side
of Stella Ave. the point and place of
Beginning.
-The above description Is In

accordance with a survey
prepared by Roger M. Carroll and
Company dated January 29, 1971.

Being the samo premises as
conveyed to the Mortgagors herein
by Deed of J.G. Multord Company

' of even date herewith and Intended
to be simultaneously recorded
herewith.

This Is a Ural purchase money
mortgage given to secure the
purchase price paid (or the above
described premises.

Premises are commonly known
as 187 Stelle Avenue, Plolntldd,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$32,540.76 with Interest from July
10, 1972 and costs'. ._. .

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad ourn this sale. • .

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
WALLEY and WALLEY, Attys.

UL CX-136-05

UFe»J72.0O)

SHERIFF'JSALB -'•-•-•

rawERieft-eeuRT OF NE.W
J E R S-E -Y_- CHANCERY
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NOr F-35B4-71 THE
^EDEHAL NATIONALJ

ion

By virtue of the above-stated
rwyTrotTwecotlon to m*<firectetLL.
shell'expose for-ttre-6V~pin>llc

-vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City'Of Elizabeth,
N.J., tin Wednesday, the 18th day
of, October A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock-In'the afternoon of sald\

' Xft that tract or parcel of land,
sltualo, lylna and being In the City
of Plalnfleld, In the County ot
Union, In the State of New Jeruy:

, side line;of West
Street, said point being

distant 59.86 feet along said side

Intersection with the former center
line o f Lexington , . « • « • (now.
vacated) ttience (1) running.along
said side llneof West fifth street.
North 49 degrees 33-rnlriu1**£ait a
distance of M .00 feet to a polntond
comer i thence (2) running South
40 degrees.n minutes Eest •
distance of 1M.0O feet1 to a point

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT, OF NEW
J E R S.E.Y..J...C H A N C E R Y
OIVISIQN, UNION cnilNTY.
DOCKET./NO. F-26aB71 J. I.
K | ' 4 L A K ' M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION, Plalntlll, vs.
ADRIAN G. MALLOY. et als.,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

' gf the flboye-stated
_. SlKsnio mo directed I

shall expose for sale by public
Vehdue,Tn"room B 8, In thirCourt-
Houie, ln_the City o! Elizabeth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, the 25th day
of October A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
dayr- • - "
7. All the lollowlno tract or parcel
- . a S Aah*A n

 fI " j - , - — . !— . . j , | . A r f J t | M h | t f t f

%jnT IQIVQ SI) \1 prQinOca iici VIMUTIW

lartlcularly described, situate,
Vlhg and being In the City ot
lelnfleld County -of>Unloiv,end

Itate of New Jersey:
BEGINNING il^e point In

the easterly side of Rose
Street, distant 144.48 feet
northerly alono Ihe sanvHrom
Its Interjection with . ihe ,
northerly side of Rando ph
Road thence: (1) North 01
degrees 39 minutes West-41
feet thence: (2) North M
dearees 21 minutes East 115
feet to a point In the rear line S
lots fronting on Arlington ,
Avenue thence: <3) soutri Ql
degrees 39 rnlnulei East Jl
feet thence: (4) South 88
degrees 21 minutes WMt 125
feel to a point In th; easterly
line of Rose Street and the
point and place ol
BEGINNING.
Said premises also being Known

_s 1081 Rose Street, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
S29.767.63 with Interest from Juno
20, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
ADAMS, ADUBATO S.

TAFRO, Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX-142-05
Union Leader, Sept. J8, Oct. 5,12,
19, 1972 (Fee S58.56)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION—COUNTY. '
DOCKET No. F. : 2869 71
HOBOKEN BANK FOR SAVINGS
IN THE CITY OF HOBOKEN, now
known as WASHINGTON
SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff, vs.
DOUGLAS M. HILL, et ux..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-stated
W!rorexecution-tOTnedlrected--t—
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City ot Elizabeth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, the 18th day
oT-OclbW" A'.o:, 1972,—ar~ two"
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
if Plalnfleld. -in f r * County of
Union In the $»»!• of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as
Lot No. 33 «s stiown on o certain
map entitled "Map. of Properly
Belonging to Samuel T. Show and
Julia E. >ord, Clfy of Plalnfleld,
N.J., Dec. 1912" as fl/ed In the
office of the Register, of Union
County, New Jersey, orf September
57, 1920 as Map No. 255-B.

BEING a First-Mortgage on the
same premises conveyed to the
mortgagors herein by Deed.of
Anna Hodge, widow, bearing even
date with these presents.

THE within mortgage Is a
purchase money mortgage given
o secure a part of the

consideration In Ihe foregoing
recited deed expressed. It Is
inrended that this mortgage and
the foregoing recited deed shall be
recorded simultaneously.

Premises are commonly known
os 1037 W. Fifth Street, Plalnfleld,
N.J.

Thero Is due approximately
S26,6Sa.9e-wlttrlnteresHronT-Juno—
30, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. .

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
WALLEY and WALLEY, Attys.
DJ & UL CX138 05
Union Leader, Sept. 21, 28.

Oct. 5, 12, 1972.
(Fee S60.4S)

stiorlft'sSalo
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C + I A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-172J.71 FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD,
a corporation ol the-Urilted States.
of—America. Plaintiff, vs.
HERBERT W. VATTER, etux., et
als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
TEXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of ma* aDOVe-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-t, In tne Court
House, In the city of Elliabeth.
N.J.. onWednesdaVjIhe 25th day
of October AD:, lWJ, at two
oiclocR In the afternoon^ of said
day. ' , . . . . . . .

All that tract or parcel of land
und- • premises?—-1 hereinafter
SSrllcularly described, sltuaTe In
the Town of Wei»MeJ^.Jn the

"~ ilyTlf'Unlon sW^SIate of New

'BEGINNING at • po(nt In the
southwesterly side line of Claltk
Street "which point Is distant
therein In a oensfet northwesterly
direction along the seme 350 feetdirction long h« sa
Irom Its Intersection
northwesterly side
Edgewood Avenut. sai
point also marking the
line between Lois 11 and
certain, map
mentioned; an<
beginning point
Along and blndli
of Clark Street Ni
minutes West ad
to a point which ra»l
Una between Lois
certain map

t i d d r

e 350
with
Una
bi

a of
inning

idi• Iding
. o n i
Inatter

*V.1
_ tide line

dearees47
l o t M feet
Radryldlng
nS 11 on a
lejelnafter

mentioned, and runhlng thence (2)
salrf lost mentioned dividlno

— ^uttt 37 degrgi^rninutes
West a distance.oJT
point' running
d f o n v i 40 mlnw
of 50,30 leet lo a.
the dividing line
and 12 or -
hereinafter
thence (4) -
mentioned dlvldli
dearees 13 mil
distance ol 305.47
the aforesaid tc
line of Clark sti
point and place

BEINO comnv
• Street.

It1'

Sheriff's Sole
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F-4223-70
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK, A
National Banking Association,
Plaintiff, vs. LEO M.
FRIEDLAND.et Bis., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT. OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAOeO-PREMISES- • -

By virtue of the above stated'
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B 8, In the CoOif*
Hause, In "the c n y o i biii»ooth7~
N.J.. on Wednesday, the 25th day
of October A.D., 1972, ot two
o'clock Ip the ollernoon of said
day.

All the tallowing tractor parcel
of land and the premises
particularly described, situated,
lylnq and being In the City of~
Elliabelh/ In the county ot Union
and State of New-Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In.
the easterly line of Magnolia
Avenue distant therein 185.50
leet southeasterly from the
Intersection of the said
easterly line ot Magnolia
Avenue with Ihe southerly line
of Meadow street (now known
as Jackson Avenue); thence
(1) along the said easterly line
of Magnolia Avenue South 57

: degrees 45 minutes oast 144.85- -
feet; thence (2) North 32
degrees 15 minutes east 125
leet; thence (3) North 57

isnh.nc^r^ihii
degrees 15 minutes west 25
feet; thence (5) North 57 ;
degrees 45 • minutes west 48
feet; thence (6) South 32
degrees 15 minutes west 100
feet td the point and place ol
beginning, .
Premises are commonly known

as 1075 Magnolia Avenue,
Elizabeth, N.J. .

There, Is due approximately
S42.968.lt with Interest from May
23, 1972 and costs. -

* H Sherlll reserves Ihe right to
•dl<'"«X'pH|f |SCELLO.S
DUNN Mtt> PYKON. Attys.
DJ «. UL CX145-M '
Union Leader, Sept, 3D, Oct. 5, H,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST PIIONE ,

686-7700 ,; ,,.
Auk In 'M Tok«' mi '

>. HesuVOener Went A*.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

people who have admired Mrs. Dwyer's work
in Congress and who are anxious to say "Thank
You.Flo" regardless of their personal political
persuasions."

POW, MIA group
formed in county
A new group called the Union County POW

and MIA Committee was organized last week
"to call public' attention to the plight of
Americans being held in North Vietnam and
their families." Tho committee has the backing
of VIVA (Voices in Vital America), a national
organization.

Paul Penard of Springfield was voted tem-
porary chairman of the committee. The group
has plans to set jip displays at shopping cen-
ters, circulate petitions, distribute bumper
stickers and write letters, Penard said.

Persons interested in working with the
rnmmittpp nnrl wives anrl pnrpntn nf Pf)WS nnrl
MIAs in Union County should contact Barbara
Remlinger in Springfield at 376-9233 or Helga.
Gruendl in Elizabeth at 353-2469 after 7 p.m.
during the week, Penard added.

YM-YWHA announces
autumn youth activities

e-Health-and Phyaical—Thursdays, 3;3fr4:30 p.m.
Educntion Department of the_ JFlag Football and Football
Eastern Union County VM-
YWHA, Green lane, Untonr^wte^and-senlothigher

'has announced a schedule of Co-ed Paddleball

Only thoJiowspaper can carry
so much news so far. That's
why a subscription to the
hometown newspaoer is rated
tops by service men, college
students — those away from
homo. It keeps giving all year
long.

Public Notice
Sheriff's Sale

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F4477-71 THE
F E f > E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, Plaintiff. vs.
PASQUALE J. ZAZZARA, et als.,
Defendants. ' . -

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In tne Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the6lh day ol
November A.D., 1972,. at two
o'clock In the alternoon ot said
day,-

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
sltuatt, lying and being In the City
of Plalntleld, in the County of
Union. In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING ot a point In the
Northeasterly side line of Hunter
Avenue as the same Is now laid out
and opened, said point being the
Southwesterly corner of property
belonging to Ella Peterson,-said
point alM being distant 237.12 feet
in a magnetic course o! North-«L
degrees-4* minutes West along the
Northeasterly side of Hunter
Avenue ff&WffrinfifSSWIon with
the northwesterly aide llneof Astor.
P 1 » '

_ thence: running (1) atftig the.
nhtthwesterly sideline of

minutes East, a distance-*.
100.27 feet to a point. In tho rear .
line of Lyman Place lots;

thence (2) along the rear line >
of said lots North 45 degrees 14
minutes West; a distance ot 35
feet being the northwesterly -
comer of property belonging
to Mary E. Crane;

thence (3) South 44 degrees
44 minutes West, a distance of
SI.9 feet t o e point In Ihe
Easterly side line of Evonf
Avenue es the same Is now laid™
out and opened; . -
. thence (4) alono the .
Eftiterly side .llne_ot.~said
Evona Avenue South 6 degrees
9 minutes West, a distance of
23.58 feet to a point being the
Intersection of the said
Easterly side line ot.Evorw
Avenue with the Northeasterly
sloe line of Hunter Avenue
aforesaid;

- thence (5) along said
Northeasterly side.line of
Hunter Avenue South 40
degrees 44 minutes Eest, a
distance of 10.57 • feet to the .
place of BEGINNING.
THE ebove premises ere known

as Lot 15 In Block 41} on the Tax
and Assessment mep of the City of
Plalnfleld.

PREMISEScommonlyknown as
305 Hunter Avongt. PUInlletd, i

4 . J . '• ' ' •
IT IS Intended to describe the'

same, premises conveyed to
•asqyale J. Zanara and Elliebeth

M. zaiiara, his wife, by deed
lated December 22,1»64, recorded
Mcember 24, It64, In fkwkimof

Deeds for Unlo* County, Page M."
Tnere Is due ajporsxImaMy

«,2l5.9f with Interesflrom Augutt

Vhe Sheriff reserves trie right to

Jnlon Leeder,
i»72 : :

9-14 yealrs of age, on Sundays
from I;S>-3-30p.m.

B i d d y B a s k e t b a l l
Preparatory Skills for boys 6-8
years to help develop skills
and learn rules of the game,
Tuesdays, 3:3(H:3O'p.m. • • ••
' Tennis instruction for boys

- and girls, ages 8-17 years, at a
cost of $2 for six weeks of
Instruction. Fundamentals for
beginners will be stressed for
8-11 year olds, Wednesdays
3:30-5 p.m.; 12-17 year olds,

Public Notice
NOTICE-

Take notice that application has
been mode to the Director of the
Division of Alcoholic Beverape
Control to transfer to JaclrOanfel
Distillery, Lem Motlow Prop.,
Inc., for premises located at 1620
Route n, Union, New Jersey the
Plenary Wholesale License
Number w-58 heretofore Issued to
Jack Daniel Distillery, Lem
Motlow Prop., Inc., Located at
Lynchburo, Tennessee.

Olllcers.and Directors of Jack
Daniel Distillery, Lem Motlow
Prop. Inc.

WINTON E. SMITH,

Nashville. Tenn.
W. L. Lyons Brown,

Honorary ChrnV of Board «.
Dlr..
Harrods Creek, Kentucky

O. E. MOTLOW,
Director —
Hardlnp House Apts. —
Nashvlfle, Tennessee

CONNER MOTLOW.
--•Vice President —

Cynchburo, Tennessee '
•DAV1O-J. MAHANES,

Execirriw Vice President
and'iDlrector

--•—5800 FrederlcksburgDr.
Noshvlller-Tennr

GRADDY C. RICHARD,
Sr. Vice President,
Secy & Dlr." -. •-
Lynchburg, Tennessee .

ARTHUR S. HANCOCK,
Exec. V.. P. 4k Dlr. v
217 Rolling Fork Crk;
Nashville, :Tenn.

E. A. DORSEY.
Vice Pres. a. Dlr.
46 Calumet Rd.
Louisville, Kentucky

MARTIN S. BROWN.
Sr. V. P. 8. Dlr.
110 21st Ave. So.,
Nashville, Tenn.

CHARLES D. MANLEY,
Treasurer •
719 Fifth Ave. :

' Fayettevltie; Tenn. • •
ROBINSON S. BROWN,

Director •
Harrods Crk, Kentucky

SAM M. FLEMING
DlrectoV '
110 Jackson Blvd.
Nashville, Tenn. • •

HARRYS. FRAZIER,
Director
5530 Spalnwood Ave.
Memphis. Tenn.

D. L. STREET,
Director
44 Calumt) Rd.
Louisville, Kentucky

WILLIAM F, LUCAS,
- Director

Indian Mills Trail,
Louisville, Kentucky

W. L. LYONS BROWN, JR.,
Director »

•.. F l n c i s t l e , ' Prospect .

BrewnS'ofrnin Distillers Corp.,
i t M How»rd Street,. Loulsvi le.
Kentucky, owns I w per cent of the
stock. •'. '. - ^ . . .-

OklKtlons; if "any, should be
made Immediately in wrm™, ™
the^Olreotor of the pivl.lSr? of

Keystoners plan
penny carnival
The Keystone Club of the "

Boys' Club of Union will hold
its annual Halloween party, a
penny carnival for all boy and
girl members 7 to 12 years bid i
and their younger brothers ~ -
and sisters, on Monday, Oct. •""
30,at-the Boys^Club. "" ! ~

There will be a variety, of. "";": ,
games; prizes will be a war- ' ! ."'•
Jecir There -will1-also be a • ;|-

_judging of. the best-«oatume;
wl ththa lnnc ii

us)

years old.
Junior Varsity and Varsity

Basketball, ages 14-17.
Practices on Sundays, 11:30
a.m. l p.m.; Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 4:30-7 p.m.

Senior High House League,
Wednesdays, 9-10 p.m., ag.es
14-17.

Girls Junior and Senior High
Basketball team, Mondays,
3:30-5 p.nu

Several special teen gym
and swim activities, also have
been scheduled. The first
swim program will be held on
Saturday, from 7:30-10 p.m.
Further information may be
obtained by calling Sandy
Pyonin, director of Health and
Physical-Education Services.

grand prize;
. receiving-a

Public Notice—---
._.. . SHERIFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURT "OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1599-71-

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. Plelntiff.
vs. RICHARD DAVID BOEHM, et
ux., Defendants.

CIVIL. ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above-stated"•<
writ ol execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
venduet In room B 6, In the Court
House. In the City of .Elizabeth..
N.J., on Wednesday, the 1st day of
November A.DiT* 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. • •• . • ' , ' • .

A L L the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situated,
lying and being In the City of
Plalntleld. In the County ot Union,
In the state of New Jersey:

• BEING known and designated as
Lot No, 13 as shown on a certain
map entitled "Map of. Property
belonging to Sarah A. blckKon,
sltiieted in the City of Plalnfleld,
N.4., June 1«95" filed In the O H M
of the Register of Union County,
New Jersey on January 21. 1W4 ,
as Map No. 94 A. •

Thlsdescrlpllonis In accordance
with survey mad*, by Roger M.
Carroll' and: Company dated
January 7, 1?71. . . . : -h •

Sald.premltes atso being known
as 74«'carlton Avenue, Plalnlletd,
New Jersey. . • •

."Thar* Is due approxlmetehr
134.433.74 with inferesl frorS
August 1, \m and costs. -11

The Shariff reserves the rlotit ttt;
adlourn thlsiaie.

RALPH OR UCei ,

I

; •-* ..--,'• •.-."•'-in
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Emu has few attributes
Bird on view at Essex zoo

for

It's a large, flightless bird from Australia
and, although it looks a lot like an ostrich, it's
more closely related to the Kiwf, as much
smaller bird.

It's considered to be relatively a stupid bird
and Is looked upon as an agricultural pest in'
Australia, and it's primary use to man seems to
be in crossword puzzles. It nicely fills in the
"large-three-letter-word-fllghtless-from-Au-
stralia" slots.

The bird is m emu and if you've had occasion
to use the name in a puzzle and are curious
about it, you can find one at Turtle Back Zoo in
West Orange.

Insurance hearing
scheduled on rules

rate program
New. Jersey Insurance Commissioner

Richard C. McDonough announced this week he
would bold a public hearing Oct. 30 on proposed
regulations for the consent to rate filing
program.

McDonough said the hearing is being called
because-of the unusual number of telegrams—
telephone calls and letters received from some
Insurance companies and agents objecting to
some of the proposed revisions.

McDonough said: "I want all the views put on
the record before rendering a final decision."

The hearing will be held at 10 a.m. in the
Insurance Department offices at 201 E. State
St., Trenton.

McDonough said, "There apparently is a
great deal of misunderstanding about the
department's position on the changes in the
consent to rate filing program."

He added, "I want to emphasize we are not
eliminating the program, but we are out to
reduce abuses, particularly in private
passenger automobile coverage."

While McDonough said he is obligated to send
notice of the hearing to insurance companies,
the general public is directly affected by these -
proposed changes. The commissioner said,
"Because of this, the hearing is not only for the

"ittuurmicti IndubUy but the geuei al~pnblic-as—
well and I certainly welcome any group, club or
association and particularly any individual
who might want to be heard on this."

Emus are members of an-order called
"Ratites." They differ dramatically from
flying birds, particularly In* their wing struc-
tures. Richard Ryan, director of Turtle Back
Zoo, explains that the Ratites' feather struc-
ture Is not as closely woven as that of flying
birds.

"Most birds present a smooth, uncluttered
surfact to the air, but emus and their cousins
are not aerodynamically sound," Ryan said.

Emus can run almost as fast as an ostrich,
and they come from the' large, open areas of
Australia, where, although their meat is
considered to be quite tough, they are hunted
and eaten by aborigines. Besides their great
speed, the emus' only other defense is in the
animals' legs and feet-they can deliver a nasty
kick. The emu is shorter and stockier than an
ostrich and has only a distant relationship to
that bird.

"They're actually stupid, particularly when
they come across a fence," Ryan said. "They-
just don't comprehend fences and will keep
running into them Instead of trying to go
around them. If one does find his way around,
it'll be strictly by accident."

The emu is the larger of two species of the
bird (hat inhabited Australia and environs, but,
contrary to most norms, the larger of the two

~ outlasted-thc-9maller--.of-the-9pecies
"Where there are two kinds of one species,

usually the larger of the two becomes extinct,"
Ryan said.

EARTH BOUND
iiiiiiiiuimii!
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NOT AN OSTRICH —

Crossword puzzle

fanciers, feast your

eyes. Here Is an emu,

the large, flightless

Australian bird whose

name fits so nicely Into

those three-letter

: spaces. If you'cHiice-to

see It in person, the

creature is on v|ew at

the-Turtlo Bock Zoo in

W e s t O r a n g e .

^>nmi!wniiiiiiHiimmiMHiiniiumwummimial

By JOSEPH TOBIN Director, Ecology and Conservation,
Wave Hill Conter lor Environmental Studios,
New York, N.Y.
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Symphony dates
told by Napiwocki
A schedule of concerts by the Bloomfield

Symphony Orchestra for the 1972-73 season was
announced this Week by Edward Napiwocki of
Union, director, The opening concert will be
held on Sunday, Nov. 5, at 4 p.m. at the
Bloomfield Senior High School, 160 Broad St.,
Bloomfield, with the other town-sponsored
musical units, the civic band, civic chorus, and
the mandolin orchestra.

The following concert will be held on Sunday,
Dec. 10, at 3 p.m. at Blqqmfleld Senior High
School. Other concerts are' scheduled for

day.-May 20, at 3 p.m.

Booklet provides information
on jobs for retired persons

at North Junior High School, 60 Huck rd.,
Bloomfield.

How can. retirees turn old job skills Into a new
occupation?' "

What is the best source* of employment
counseling in retirement? . • '

What professions offer special .job op-
portunities for retirees?

These are some of the questions about jobs
for retirees discussed in-a new "Retirement
Job Guide" published by the American.'
Association of Retired Persons and National
Retired Teachers Association. „-•'

Offered free as a public service, the guide
provides information about preparing a .
resume and job application procedures as well

experts, the booklet encourages older persons
.to "give an old occupation a new twist" by '
starting their own consulting business or
seeking overseas jobs open to retired,
specialists.

"And if you've been nurturing a special in:—
terest such as photography, arts and crafts, or
writing all these years, there's a good chance'of
making it pay if your product is unique or
superior to others ort the market," the Guide
concludes. •

The Retirement Job Guide is one of a series
of Better Retirement booklets offered by the 4.5

jan appointed
Jo Seton Law post

'Dr. David J. Galligan of Cedar Grove has
twn nnincH n»il«(nnf In Hir. rfnnn nf thn <in>nn-

State seeks aid
in snow removal

' The N.J. Department of Transportation
again this year is sending out a call for private

Hall University School of Law In Newark.
In announcihgTvis appointment Dean Jonn 1'.

XrHu-vlng aaid;-"I am-delighted that-Dr;
_ Galllgan _wUT be helping us in maintaining

contact with'the New Jersey business com-
munity and with cjiUzen groups. There is
genuine interest In the development and ex-
pansion of our law school arid Dave wilfptay an
Important role as a liaison /or the schooli"

Dr. Galligan will continue to teach in the
Government Department at Seton Hall.

5 0LEHIGH
COAl

NUT & STOVE

ACME COAL
374-5335

from state highways during the coming winter
season. . '." ^

~" Each -year the" departmenfaAangesrwith ~ . -'
-private rnntractnra-la.furnlsh_tnicks_and-men A nf|.

to assist the department's own forces to clear **'•' "
away snow during heavy storms. Contractors'-
services generally are ju8e<J. when, snowfall,,
exceeds three inches and thereVa forecast of
additional snow. This helps to ar the high-
ways much, sooner than if all the plowing were
done by department crews aloner- -----

Contractors in Bergen, Camden, Essex,
Gloucester, Hudson, Salem and Union counties
are needed to supplement the department's
forces this year. Plows and attaching ap-
paratus are supplied by the department and the
contractor is paid to have them attached to his
trucks. Hourly rates range from $9.75 week-
days for a superintendent and vehicle to $23 for
a truck plowing on Sundays or holidays.

Contractors In north Jersey may contact the
Newark maintenance office at 648-2278.

as a summary of job categories most often
chosen by older workers. . •

"About one-third of all workers over 65 have-
part-time jobs — many in the^servlce' areas

'•- —whleh-offer-more-opportunitie^than-lnduBtrial-
ond commercial employment," the Guide
notes.

For many older persons, seasonal of" tern/,
porary work is preferable since they can earn
up to $1,680 a year without losing any Social .

' [PThnnlrlp^rrmtltmp.!-
Prgpared by AARP-NRTA employment woo

million-member! AARP-NRTA. — T B T
Associations also offer many income-
stretching services tohelp members meet their
pharmacy, insurance and travel needs, and
sponsor service projects designed to keep older

-Americansactively Involved in community and
national affairs^...

For a free copy of the Retirement Job Guide,
write: Job Guide, AARP-NRTA, 1225 Con-
necticut Ave. N.W., Washington.-D.C. 20036.

-RLUMBEHS.-ATTENIIDN! Sell ¥OUr_JWVlCeS 10
—30OT0 locatiamtlleb wllli a luiu-iml Wnnt-/WrenlMe4r

7700

Governor CahlU recently signed Into law
poise control legislation which is designed to
curb sound levels in what some have called the
country's nolBiest state—New. Jersey. The
ultimate penalty under this law is a $3,000 fine
for each violation.

New Jersey, It is well-known, 1B the most
densely populated state in the union. It is one of
the most industrialized states in the country

' and its roads are among the most heavily used,
so the Governor has added to his growing
image as a protector of the environment by
supporting such legislation. •
• It must be borne in mind, however, that the

CahiU administration is an enthusiastic sup-
porter of many projects, the results of which
continue to befuddle the mind, cloud the
horizon, deprive us of wildlife and betray the
aspirations of New Jerseyians looking toward
visionary government to solve the problem of
environmental clutter and loss of space across

• the state.
For example, the Cahlll administration

continues to support and participate in the
development of the Hackensack Meadowlands.
There is no question now that a new metropolis
on the New Jersey side of the Hudson is In the
making. It is guised with colorful "en-
vironmental sounding" brochures and .
phraseology loaded with concern forrivera and
streams; but, In fact, a drive along Rt. 3 will

Involvement' sought
in N.J. hospital plan

State higher education officials have been
urged to "fully involve" hospital ad-

' ministrators in the implementation of New
Jersey's proposed Health Professions
Education Matter Plan.

New Jersey Hospital Association President
Jack W. Owen said this week the master plan
"must take cognizance of the administrator's
unique overview of the health care field, as well
as the needs of health care consumers."

The Health Professions Education Master
Plan, developed by- the state's Department of
Higher Education, was released in preliminary
draft form last April and has since been subject

-to the scrutjnyof hoapitahrffiriala-throughotrt-
the state.

show you that another valuable wetland Jba*.
been lost to the developer? as the traditional
cities of northeastern New Jersey are cart
aside like old cars on a Junk heap to make way
for the new metropolis. • .••±::' "

The present administration has conceded,*
special plum which Industry requested In its ••
"sweeping" noise control bill. This concession
consists of a 13-man noise control council which—
will have review powers over any regulations
adopted by the state. ",,,

At present, my Information has it that nine
members of this council will be public .In-
dividuals and four will be state officials. As is
often the case, the nine "public" spots maybe
fUledfrpm the political pork barrel.̂  CertaUOy, _
this has not been the road to effective
monitoring of the environment In the past;j

So we' continue on the road to Babylon,
tokenism abounds, the government in Trenton
runs up a magnificent eco-record and the
bulldozers continue to carve new history Into
the face of the state. But it will be silently, more
silently, and never on Sunday; >• •• • •

EARTHBOUND Is dedicated to the protec-
tion of the common good. < •

KUHNEN TRAVEL*
GOES

•CARIBBEAN!

Cleaner Air Week show

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

Tne Suburban Air Pollution
Commission, a regional air
pollution control agency
representing 14 communities,
including Irvington. end
Union, will sponsor "Project
Air Lift" on Sunday from 2 to 5
p.m. at Eagle Rock Reser-
vation, West Orange, to
promote the nationwide ob-
servance of Cleaner Air Week.

Controlled emission and
p r o p a n e p o w e r e d

NJ. housing
chief named

HOUSE-APARTMENT CLEANING
r 'rw'nflton "nd

IIyqynMdiomeonttociaanyourhotnoarapsrtmant.call •" •"roTtha (allowing numbtn and oik lor Domestic Holp.

IRVINOTON a J7J-40I0 NEWARK • U0-JI00

MEMO

-FROM

DESSEL- H
ATTENTION

ALL FUTURE
GROOMS!

Dedication
for building
Dr. Louis A. Sapo'rito of

Newark, president-elect of the
American Dental Association,
gave the keynote address at
ceremonies dedicating the
New Jersey Dental
Association's new building In
North" Brunswick" recently./
Over 500 dentists, legislators
and representatives of the
community, attended. •• _

.nutoijiOJ&l,Te(f/.(wilT be on
-display. Tagged, helium-filled

ba|lDons('will be released by
participants^ to demonstrate
the effect of weather con-
ditions on the transport of air
.pollutants.- The balloon

'-travelling the greatest
distance will earn its sender a

'•prize:)Past/winners have
launched digits of more than
500 mjles to Maine.

The New Jersey Depart-
• ment of—Environmental

Protection will test
autQrhoblle emissions at the
Reservation and during
Gleaner Air Week In various
communities. . -

Essex County Park Com-
mission's Envirp-Van will
analyze ambient air samples.

There will also be exhibits

Community Affairs Com-
missioner Lawrence- F.
Kramer has named Joseph G. _
Feinberg of Lawrence----and7|'i^aVure"avaiiabie"from
Township. (Mercer County) as v a r l o u 8 o t h e r organizations,
director of the department's . . .

. Division of Housing and Urban
Renewal. .-

Feinberg, 44, will assume
his new post on Oct. 16 at a
salary range of $21,558 to
$28,02B.JHe succeeds Raymond
Heinrfch who will return to

-private practice in his New,
Brunswick, planning and
architectural firm. In ad-
dition, Helnrich will be

Public officials including
mayors, senators, and
congressmen have been in-,
vited to attend.

Drew to.be; site
show.

THIS SEASON WITH MORB

WEST I N D I E S CRUISES
Enloythe luxury of cruising tha
Caribbean on ono of the many
fine luxury liner* w» can book
you on...facilities Include
superb service and food,
swimming pools, orchestras
for Tinnrfno, f H l t prffl1*11"1* "*
activities ... plus - the
Caribbean's most fascinating
portal .

CRUISES PROM NEWYORK
ASK FOR ITINERARIBS,
RATES - D E S C R I P T I V E
FOLDERS.

CRIME REPORT •
An estimated 385,910 robberies occurred in

the United States during.1971 with an average
lrmnf i ^ ^ i ^ ^ i
approximates $$87 million.

JEWELERS Nevt ProvidenceYOU'RE INVITED TO

A report of their observations, prepared in
conjunction with a meeting held at association
headquarters in Princeton, followed.

The master plan stresses the_ needier pre-
service and continuing health education. .

Woman's Club will celebrate
anniversary on Wednesday

The Mountainside Woman's Club will
celebrate Its 16th anniversary with a party at
the- Mountainside Inn Wednesday at noon.
Members of the executive board will provide
table centerpieces which' will be homemade
birthday cakear-Chalrman of theday- ir Mrs;
Edward Noe.

The dra.Tia-department will present a play,
"Mirsie," directed by Mrs. Walter Riley and
Wfltten by Mrs. C! Gordon Green a club
member. Mrs. Green has written many plays
presented by the club; and her latest, "Phone
Phases of the Female," won first place in the~
state competition of drama groups at the
convention in Atlantic City last May.

Among its donations to local and state
xhofjtles, thedub recently decided to sponsor
an American Indian child. Mrs. Joslah Brltton
is in charge, and arrangements are being made

through the Save the Children Federation.
Mrs. H. Arthur Tonnesen, president of the

club, has announced that Mrs. Ellis Peak has
been appointed decoration chairman for the
unexpired term of Mrs. Ralph Ullrich.

The American home department meets the
first Monday In the month, The chairman is
Mrs. John Wroblesky. The art department
meets each Friday at B a.m.; chairman is Mrs.
Edward Hay. The conservation ..and garden
department meets the third Tuesday at noon;
chairman is Mrs. Godfrey Bruckhaus. The

-drama and music department'meets the second
Monday at 1 p.m.; chairman is Mrs. Edward
Russell! The literature department meets the
last Thursday of the month at 11 a.m.; chair-
man is Mrs. Harold Glnn.

""~ The~ dub "has recently formed' two new
committees, International affairs and social
services, Mrs. H. Loring Banfield beads up the
social service department, and Mrs. Josiah
Britten is In charge of international affairs.

Membership in the Mountainside Woman's
Club is open to any woman residing in Moun-
tainside or nearby communities who is. in
sympathy with the club's .objectives. The
purpose of the club is to bring together women
of the community for mutual help, develop-
ment of cultural Interest, fellowship and ser-
vice. The Huh IHMIB for luncheon on the third
Wednesday of each month at the Mountainside

-Inn.' -' — - ~ : : — : _ _ _ _
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Mr. and Mrs. Stevens enjoy
a flying golden wedding trip

A new member is Mrs. Paul A. James of 1566
Grouse lane. •.- • ! . . . .

-Mark W. Hummel,
Kathleen Hancock
wed in Manasquan

CONTEMPORARY EXPRESSION — The'joy of motherhood is the subject of this modern
sculpture by Chaim Gross which holds a prominent place on the grounds of the

_ Jjgdanah Medical Center's Mother, and Child Pavilion In EirrKarem, Israel. The
SpringfTald Chapter of Hddassah plans to make a donation »o tho Pavilion in

• memory of their former president, Helen Kazin, and her children.

Memorial gift from Hadassah
to honor Mrs; Kazin, children

Mr. and Mrs. James B
Stevens of 104 Baltusrol way,
Springfield, have just
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary with a trip to
Florida. . ,

They spent five days at the
Eden Roc Hotet~tn Miami
Beach and two days at the
Sheraton Hotel in Orlando, as
well as visiting Disneyland.

The vacation, including
travel on National Airlines,
came as a golden wedding
present from their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
James Curran of Summit.
They also have a grad-
daughter, Kathy Van Stratton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens have
lived in Springfield for more
than 20 years. They are

parishioners of St. James Instruments Inc. in Newark'
Catholic Church. He was for 45 years before his;
employed by Weston retirement nine years ago.' !

"Springfield last year lost a dedicated and
involved citizen and a respected friend, when
Mrs. HelenKazin was killed in a plane crash,"-
according to a spokesman for Springfield

> :—I'

lYlISS
. '
nUlllCU IH-iaoVJI I.

. _ . " ,.*
Ill COVDlIQH

Starting Thursday October i2/i«72,..and a chance to win one of many prizes
absolutely no purchase necessary. ." :

PICKUP
YOUR

FREE
DISCOUNT
CATALOG

Now you can

Chapter of Hadassah. Her brother, Sol
Keiehler, her son, Harry, and his wife, Fran-
cine Miller Kazin, also died in that crash.In
order to perpetuate the memory of Mrs. Kaxin
und her children, Springfield Hadassah, of
which she was president, is planning to make a
donation in their names to the Mother and Child
Pavilion of the Hadassah Medical Center, Ein
Karem, Israel. The money will be raised by a
harvest luncheon and fashion show, Nov. 9 at
noon at Mayfair Farms, West Orange.

The fashion show will be staged by Bam-
berger's, decorations will be replicas of the
sculpture by Chaim G/oss which is outside the
Mother and Child Pavilion. Each table in the
room will have one of these reproduced
sculptures and the decoration will be Riven to
one person at each table along with the prizes.

Rabbi Joachim Prinz, spiritual leader for the
Kazin family, and Mrs. Prlnz will be guests of
honor. Admission is by the purchase of three
prize books or $15 cash. Reservations can be
made by calling Mrs. Leon Berger, 379-9413.

The luncheon committee consists of Mrs. Joel
Kaplan, chairman; Mrs. Al Erman and Mrs.
David Lipschutz, decorations; Mrs. Anthony
Dcnner, fund raising; "Mrs. Melvin Bloomfield,

.program; Mrs. Lawrence Morris and Mrs.
Leon BergeTTreservattonsrMrsrClifford Sch-

trpnbricity; arid Mrs. Jack SobeVrpriiear
Mrs Wallace Callen. president, said of the

Irene M. Spiegel
R. E. Cappuccino
wed at Seton Hall

Irene Marie Spiegel, daughter of Mr. and
MrsTCfiarles Martin Spiegel of 10 Janet lane,
Springfield, was married Saturday afternoon to
Robert Elliott Cappiiccino, son of Nicholas
Cappuccino of East Newark and Mrs. Gloria
Beers of Winfield Park.-

The Rev. Robert RothweH of Steubenville,
Ohio, and the Rev. Gregory Cappuccino of
Uniondale, N.Y., officiated at the Nuptial Mass
in the Immaculate Conception Chapel, Seton
Hall Campus, South Orange. A reception
followed at CarboneVRestaurant in Harrison.

Virginia Spiegel, sister of the bride, served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Beth Duthie
of South Grange and Terri • De Stefano of
Bloomfield.

Larry Rosa of Harrison served as best man.
Ushers were Ed Varno of Bclford and Dave
Bousquets of Steubenville, Ohio. Christopher

Beers, brother of the groom, served as ring
bearer. . ''

The bride, who graduated from Marylawn of
the Oranges High School, South Orange, is,
employed as a bookkeeper with the Philip,C- •
Gilberg Agency, Millburn. ! '

The groom, a graduate of St. Benedict's,
Prep, Newark, and the College of SteubenviUei
Steubenville, Ohio, is employed as advertising
manager for the Chronicle in Falrfield.

Following a honeymoon trip to the Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico, the couple will reside!
in Union. '_

Annual bazaar to help
MS research drive
The Short Hills Multiple Sclerosis Research

Fund will participate in its annual bazaar on
Tuesday, Oct. 17, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Weiss, 278
Underhill rd.. South Orange. There is no ad-
mission charge. All money will be placed in a
special research fund.

Mrs. Sydney Leibner, president, has ahJ'
nounced that the committee is under the"
supervision of Mrs, Allan Borsky of'
Springfield. •'

YWCAtrip
is planned
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I Consumers'I
i Corner

sculpture~and pavllionT^The elegant figure of
the mother with a child see-sawing on her knee
is full of grace and movement and is a great
attraction to those who come- to Hadassah

rti Uervimd ,Child,PaviUon^Thc

Independence National
Historical Park will be the
destination of the Summit
YWCA trip on Tuesday, Get.
24. Chartered bus will leave at
11:30 a.m. and return at 5 p.m.

The group will'"go""to
-FhiTarlelpmir-for-a—walking—and

<nMr ( n inM.^o th,. Fir..t Rnnk discourage forgeries.

Checks with your picture on
them .is. the latest. ncws_ from
the banking world. This in-
novation will make it easier
for individuals to cash a check

at the s<""" limp J

f$

;;;"The'new facility 'P North"
Uninflwirk will allow the

-association to reach

FORMA
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!

: . Single Rental

BLACK PEAK c 4 A
TUXEDOS * 3 0
(TOM JON1I) * * * *

CRUSHED VELVET
PINNER. JACKETS

Party of
6 or AApre

$2500

$ 2 T 5 Q

-completely it» stated aimtfaHiT"
objectives, to encourage the
ImprovemenLnfJhe health of"
the public and to cultivate and
advance the science and art of
dentistry," Dr. Saporito said.

' ""• He is the first ImeWberof the
New • Jersey Dental
Association to represent the
state iff this office of the

y 115,000 member American
Dental Association, stated;

•. "The association now has
the capability of accepting its
true role as guardian of the
dental health of the public.. It
c«n expand its public in- -
formation and dental health
education program to reach
all citizens.1!; . , ,

The 19th annual shbwTJtthe
New Jersey State ChrpafP

_ themum Soclcty~fitll|-be held
lecturer at Rutgers, the StaterrrimSaturday,Oi't.21,fTunr2:3O
University and an.'-urban.--.Jto9 p.m. and on Sunday, Octr-

_de8jgn consultant.' ' -. -r«&r from l to-5pvm- in the
Baldwlnjjymnasium at Drew
Univers i ty , '^Jlfldiwfln—
Admission is freft,j*-tofal. tf
165.c]asses In horticulture and

Eelnberg is coordinator of
the.-New York State^ ;Urbinr
DevelopnrTenT" Corp. "In
Niagara Falls. He was-pre-
viously executive director of
the Jersey City Redevelop-
ment Agency for five years.

16 artistic -classes will be
judged. Awards w i l l - be
presented on Sunday at .4 p.m.

1 I>M» RirtllM thlrtf
»»w TWt ami n«r*4

Acker mans .seek
family members
""The Putcb Ackermflj.

f ^

.j ™i

1 ;'̂ i

(Uittage

I organization, "David
Ackerma.n D e i c e n -
danta 1883." will celebrate it*

[ IQth annlvwMry 00 Oct. 31, at.
UW Old Paramus Church li
Ridgewood,

p root« in
Jertey may,"itMitaini''. Nflw ̂

ATRAUl
IB MADE B0»

SMOKED HAMS
H0M« MADE

SMOKED T0U6UES

WITH A RIVERSIDB Jtf
DISCOUNT CATALOI

An. Exciting Nevy.Concept In Selling Watches, Diamonds,

Rings, Glftware, Silver, Luggage, Appliances, Radios,

T.V-'S, Stereos, And Thousands Ot Other iterris. ' -

DIRECT FROM THE DISTRIBUTOR TO YOUf]

Soo llr, Buy It, Tcfite It With You.
Over 5,000 items Are On Display And

Convenience At -pur Showroom
I In Stock ForrYourV
,: -, - , - • • [ • • ; ' ^ -' c . • ' ,'•' •.;' T ' - . - V

v W I N Hundreds of FREE Prizes!
Drawing to be heW on Thurtday, Friday, Saturday October::.M-2*-M• W i M

*">.'.

. ; •> 6 •

• 'W.

Ki 'W^'w* '*^ ' , * . -»<«~**-f».

,3 Voieria of New Provirknce.
j Rev. Salvadore Busichio performed the

ceremony at a Nuptial Mass at Our Lady of
Peace Church, New Providence. A reception

tfollwtad at ::the_ciub_ Navaho_Manor in
I r v i n g t o n . - . .'. ' ,;.. "'•"'••'

Judith Wnek was maid of honor for her sister.
Thtfbridesmaids were PriscUla Venezia, sister
of (fie groom; Patricia Wnek, sister of the
bride; Jane Tutela of Irvington and Lisa and
Frances Romano of Springflejd. Karen Wnek,
sister of the bride, served, as flower girl.

James Venezia of Garwpod -servedjULbest
majfci ( i* his brother. Ushers were Robert
Vet^da, brother of the groom; Frank Sommo
of (few Providence; Donald Gorny of Berkeley

> HeWits, cousin of the bride, and Richard and
James Wnek, brothers of the bride.
, MfeB, Venezia is a graduate of Trenton State
College where she received a bachelor, of

'science degree in nursing. She is a staff nurse
at pyerlook Hospital, Summit.

Her husband is a member of the National
Guard and attended Essex County College. He
Is e&ployed by Alco Builders.
'\Mer a 'honeymooirlir Nassau, the couple

will reside in Garwood,

of the United States;
Independence Hall, where the
famous old Liberty Bell may
be seen and^ where the
Declaration of Independence

d d th C

Picture "cpecSs'""wefe
trodiiced in Louisiana and
Nevada a couple of years ago,
arid the Idea has spread' to
iVrany other states. £ h t
hk

..^ , „ _ „ , . work arid of this 57-bed
maternity pavilion' Over 2,5OOblrths take place

!.yearly-.".; .- . .

was '-signed :• and • the ,Con- &?**'. w ^ 1^Sig"e^d«.n°
stat ion of the United States «wvide positive iden-

.there .

Xjkln unit plans
tyrday Ooctrbri

li fourth annual-art auction sponsored by
S Women's-GKiup of Flo Okin Cancer
B 1 ^ held ̂  Safiiirday evening, at

e Sharey Sfialom In Springfield. . ••
«H!!iairmen for the event, Barbara
r and Sheila Sommersteiij of Springfield,

d thatttjs aucflowlr jWUbe the.

Urill be a charnpagne cocktaU preview
y:90 to 8, including a special eihiblt and
[the. wortiiirjB^iJij^mauctlMiwUl
at 9. Admission i«|l and aUprtflti will be
oaldcancer patients in the greater Essex
' r - ' a i e a . • : • . ; . , ' : ••'•• i i - i - 1 , , , ' , ' , ' : • • • . , : • • • ' • • ;"" ; ; . - ; • '

Iparaiso Guild plans

Velparalio University GuJlid of Central
willsppoMrafiJlIuchflonatUiSO

MRS. MARK W. HUMMEL
.Kathleen Esther Hancock, daughter of

Mayor and Mrs. Stuart R. Hancock of Man-
asquan, was„married-Saturday_t°i_.Mark
William Hummel, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.. •
Hummel of Westfleld, formerly of Springfield.

Tho Rev. Joseph" Brady officiated at the
cremony at The First Presbyterian Church,
ManasqUan. A garden reception followed at the)
borne of the bride's parents. . •

The bride had Mrs. Stuart R. Hancock Sr.
and Mrs. Marc R. Rose as her honor af-
tendants,. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Stuart R.
Hancock Jr. of Spring Lake; Sandra Crow, of
Spring t a k e r l ind Dlarte Raffettq, o(
Manasquan. Cynthia Weeks served as flower
girl. '" .. I . ' " ' . •.' •'.. V".'; "'•'.•'.

1 John D. Hummel was best man. Ushers were -
Richard H. Davis Jr. of Cherry Hill i Donald
Johansen of JCenjJworth;-Robert Nichols- M :.~
Westfleld, and Theodore Vechionne of Roeelle, ~

" The bride JsjaJOTO Braduate of• Manasquan "
Hlgh^chool. , - - .

Her husband, a graduate of Bethel College, la
employed by tne New Jersey SMelDfipartipent -
Of PnbHipWelfare. Following a . motor trip ,

_ through New England," tile couple will reside in
Avonby-Uie-Sea. ' . '.''•'., ™ .• i-o-w*"^-"-~

: MRS. MOHAMED HASSAN
Mary Elaine Keller, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter J. Keller of 497 Mountain ave.,
Springfield, was marrleflPn Aug. 11 in Cairo,
Eg^pTTTiTWonamad HaSsarrrBtnraf-Mrnmd-
Mrs. Kamel Hassan of Cairo.

: The Rev. Dennfs Fitzpatrick officiated in St.
Mark's Church in Cairo. A reception followed
at the Hotel El Burg. The bride was given in.
marriage by Abdel-Monem Hassarr,T>rother of
the groom. ~

Maid of honor was Gall Ann Silva of
Springfield. Salwa K. Hassan, sister of the
groom, was flower girl.

Best man was Ahmed Hassan, brother of the
groom.

Mrs. Hassan i s -a graduate of Jonathan
payton Regional High School and St. Barnabas
School of Nursing. She Is a nurse at St. Bar-

• nabasJMedical Center; Livingston .J
" Her husband_graduated from file Higher
Institute for Physical Education in Cairo and
the Higher Institute for Physical Education In

; EastGermany; He is a phyBlcaHfierapist^at St.
Barnabas. ....-_-„".,.t.!

After a honeymoon In Alexandria. Egypt,
they nowresIdFin^esrOrahger ;

Adrienne Brennan
to wed pennis Bell

' Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Adrienne Brennan,
daughter of Mrs, Helen Brennan PicciriUi of
Sea Cliff, N.Y., formerly of Delray Beacfi, Fla.,
andLt. Col. AlberfS^PIbcirilli, USA (-Ret.), of
Ankara. Turkey, to Dennis Joseph Bell of

- Cockeysville, Md. Mr. Bell is th'e son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Bell of 108 High Point dr.,

'Springfield. ' ' - . . .
The bride-elect is a graduate of Rosarlan

'^cademy, West Palm Beach, Fla., and the
College of Notre Dame of Maryland. Her fiance
graduated from the Oratory School in Summit

' and Loyola College in Baltimore.
.The wedding is planned for Nov. 18,

Reservations available
for Weekend trip to spa

>,- Rose Goldstein of Springfield, chalrtnqn for
"UleTweekend at'the Harbor Island Spa, West
'Long. Branch, to be sponsored by. Flo Qkin

.' •CancerRellej, has announced that there are
*fipfryations still available—.--JSZ .

Dates are from Sunday, Nov. 26, through
^^Wedneflday, Nov. 29. Readers may call the
•"-chairman at 379-4358, If Interested,

tjlication, to'make it easier to
cash a check In an area where
the person 'isn't known."

A stolen checkbook would be
difficult for a forger to use
unless he looked very much,
like the person in the picture.
Merchants can also notify the
police immediately if a check
carries a photo obviously not
that of the customer.
This would make it easy for
merchants to compare
s ignatures , preventing
forgeries and making it still

YWCA. trips are open to"-easier-foMionest-peoplo-to-
members and non-members, <=ash a personal check.
Further information is
available by calling the
YWCA, 273-4242, Ruth Hen-.
nessey.

1 was adopted; Congress Hall,
where the Senate -and the
House of Representatives met
when Philadelphia was the
capital of the United States;
Carpenter's Hall, meeting
place of the First Continental
Congress, and New Hall, a
memorial 'museum of the
Marine Corps.

Following lunch, there will
be a walk through Elfreth's
Alley on the way to the Betsy
Ross House and then a tour of
the new U. S. Mint.

Brings 1o Your Home
ihe . rririst exciting
array - o f - custom-
drapery fabrics and
backed by 50 years of
experience.

PHONE fOR OU« DECODATO*

376-8020

No Charg*—No Obligation

512 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn

(Next to Saks 5th Ave.)

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAN

Now "At
COHTE BEAU.TY SALON..

. «i Th» SIDE DOOR Men's
_H»lr Stylist -

] Mountain Av«.
(cor. Morrli Ave.) Split).

-Fr«« Ccnreintlon
By-Appt. 17*4910

SUNDAY'S]

7 at Meatlah Lutheran Church in
.AbaiaarwiUopmiat i i :»a .m and

1 will be »ervedat,.U:ao.-;'•'..-:,«;'., '••':,•''

• • • ' i n «

. • : • • : ^

T h e Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial-for-..;
Cancer Research w||l hold its 24th annual fund •
solicitation from Oct. 16 through Oct. 22.. '
. ' Mr». Mlllie'Simson of Springfield, Mn/Judl
Goldberg of EliMbeth, Mrs. Adele Hirschhqrn .
of Livingston and; .Mrs, Mary Margules xof'
Edlion are chairmen of the fund-raising « « # '

v<hat will >e in Edison, Elizabeth, Union and .
Scotch Plains in this Uilrd week of BollcltationjB.
It is part of the largest fund-raising project of

• t h e y e a r . ',-• ' ' • " . ' " . ' • • ; ' ; • ' , . '•• •-•-. •'•
Jrodato,RJI.G.M. has raised, and donated

more than $31o;0OQ to cancer research. Mrs. .
Fern Kerbel of Maplewood is president of the

.organlMtloo. V •: •.•':.i''\';:,'' .."•'.' -

' j group

•/};•.' RESPONiSlflilLltV
'—Many educator* believe that^
•modern parents are neglec-

ting one Af the'most important
•areas pf child,guidance-
. religious education and
training. Charges have 'been
matte slating that the lack of
spiritual leaderthij) In the

' hontcls t«rtly responsible fQr(
the views of the segment of the
new generation which believes
"doing your own thing" is the
only philosophy tx) live by^F.or
so.mapy young people today

...„. jlity~ia- easyl lo ^avoidr—
because its proper value has
never been lhaffne<rin the
home they grew up In. '

w What ever the th^th, the fact -
la certain that.parents who

' fall to-glve- their-ytihiren- the--
proper rellgioui,;,»nd-moral
guidance fail to meet their
responsibilities to the child, to
"society, and to Crodj>

' Now Is the time to change',
things and in Hi* home Is one

,0f the best placai|« begin.jlt \»
Up to us to "keep the faith"

and up '" o u r 'i9WWW "*""'
their children's children also.

'^--::i<^^^

^

; BONSAI

.Created and Imported from Japan

y, Oct. 19, from^so
(evel pf the building.

^pp- '̂.--: -

8y Origihola, Bonnie
Coshin, Seymour Fox,
John Anthony, Gallant
International, Henry
Friedricks .". . leathers,
cashmeres, furs,
tweeds . . , sporty,
dressy, all-weather.'
Sires 7 to 20.

FRft ALTERATIOMS Except Budget MerchandlH

....MILLBURN, N.J.: MILLBURN AVE. AT ESSpX ST;.
- • • • • ' OPFN THUR5. TO »'IOvr;Ori|ySTt'r«), ,ijj^.f;

Mm&*^'

-*-#



16-Thursday. October 12. 1972-SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER Fire Prevention Week starts
on a busy note for Springfield

Fire Prevention Week began" Suilfjjjy but
ironically for the Springfield Fire'Department
it was a day in which they were called to

^k\\wk\mmi^a*^mmmawwmaam^~. • < ^ — « ^ — ^ — — — — — • t

READY TO LISTEN — Ed (Rusty) Stiso Jr., Bob Washerman and Art Buehrer Republ lean
candidates for township office, stand available to discuss their campaign with the
voters of Springfield in their new headquarters. '^ • ^

Stiso, Wasserman, Buehrer
open campaign headquarters
Ed (Rusty) Stiso Jr., Bob Washerman and

Art Buehrer, Republican candidates for
Springfield Township Committee and township
clerk, officially opened their campaign
headquarters this week at 130 Mountain ave. in

Springfield, across from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

The candidates said they will welcome all the
citizens of Springfield to stop in so that they can
meet and discuss any questions the voters may
have.

The three Republican candidates remarked,
"We invite the people of Springfield to visit us
and our team of workers so that we can become
better acquainted. We will be there to listen to
you."

The_ headquarters will be open every week-
day evening from .7 to j)j3O, Saturdays from 1 to
6p.m., and Sundays from 2 to 6 p.m. Literature
and election aids will be available.

The~candidates~Bdded7~"We-are having u
Almost 17 months ago I called' on the cocktail party at the 'Banner Manor' at 231 S.

President-oHhe-United-States-toxreate-a-high—SpringfiolcLavo,ronSundayJrom-5-ta7.p.nWUl.
level wage and price board and to throw the are welcome to attend. Please call 376-0534 to

•- weight-trf-his-AdministraUon into stopping let us know if you will come." ^
runaway-inflation.

Senator \
CASE j

ReportV

Two businesses
award nominees
as 'good
Two new business facilities in Springfield

have been nominated as entries, in the 13th
annual "New Good Neighbor" awards com-
petition. Nominations were made for con-
sideration of awards in the annual competition
conducted by New Jersey Business, monthly
publication of the New Jersey Manufacturers
Association. Nominated were the Springfield
State Bank and 140 Mountain ave.
. Leonard C. Johnson, NJMA president, stated
that the competition is conducted to give
recognition to new industries or new industrial
facilities contributing to the economic or social
well-being of their communities in New Jersey.
The program also gives recognition .to the
builders and the architects of the 10 New Good
Neighbor Award winners.

Both facilities were nominated by Harvey A.~
Schramm,. president of the .Springfield
Chamber of Commerce. The Springfield. State
Bank facilities were designed by Gerber and
Pancani, Springfield, and were built by the
Murray Construction Company, Springfield.
The 140 Mountain ave. facilities were designed
by Rotwein and Blake, Union, ami built by Iris
Construction, Springfield. '•''•-

Commissioner Ronald Heymann of the New
Jersey Department of Labor and Industry,
chairman of the independent judging' com-
mittee, and his committee of business leaders,
representing major business associations and
professional societies of the State, will_select
the 10 top award winners of the year. Judging
will be on the basis of architectural design,
landscaping and each company's contribution
to the economic climate and community, well-
being of the areas in which it is located.

To be eligible, companies must have moved
into new buildings in the Garden State between
July 1, 1971, and June 30 of this year. ' •

The annual New Jersey Manufacturers'
Association competition will culminate-in an
awards luncheon early in December at which
representatives of the winning companies,
architects, builders and those making'the

_nominalions w.111 be the guests of the

respond to four separate fires. In fact, for the
period beginning Friday, they responded to
seven alarms in four days.

At 2:10 p.m. Sunday, the firemen were called
to a home at 251 Linden, ave. when a motor
burned out and set fire to a basement washing
machine.. Damage was limited to the machine;

Twelve minutes later, a motorist drove to the
firchouse to report a Dempsey Dumpster

/ y refuse container on fire at the Marine Colloid
plant on Edison place. Cause of that blaze Is
unknown. --.• -•••

At 7 p.m., the department responded to an
alarm at the ball field on Berkeley road where
a brush fire was reported. They succeeded in
containing the blaze in a small area.

Two hours later, they were called to the
Thelma Sandmeier School where a pile of
newspapers had been set on fire in the
driveway.

-0-6-
ON FRIDAY, an alarm at 9:53 a.m. brought

the firemen to an office building at 120 Morris
ave., next-te the Cannonball House, where a
basement blaze had-been started by the burn-
out of an electric blower motor on a gas fur-
nace. Department spokesmen said the fire was
confined there, with only slight smoke going
through the unoccupied building.

Overloaded electrical circuits apparently
caused a house fire at 7:03 p.m. Friday at 36
Ruby st. Firemen said the blaze was confined
to a bedroom, hilt furniture, a rug, wall and
floor were damaged. •

A' short circuit in an electrical ..fixture'
brought the department members to the T.P.
Auto Store, 14 Center St., at. 12:26 p.m. Monday.
Smoke had been reported coming from the
fixture, but a blaze was prevented.

Fire officials pointed out the irony of these
small but dangerous blazes occurring at the
start of Fire Prevention Week. They stated that
the public should be alert to these fire hazards,
especially potential dangers involving wiring,
heater motors, etc. They said that although the
danger is year-round, there seems to be a
particular increase in house fires and brush
fires at this time of year.

YOUTH LEADERS — Members of the United Synagogue Youth chapter Qt Temp .
- Ahm. Springfield, plan for regional convention to be held'Oet. 27 to 29 crt the l a

temple. They are, from left, Bob DoTsky and Reney Klelnman; co-chairmen', fi
Irwin Kotler, chapter president. (PhotoJJy Marty Feint)

Jewish youth will meet heni
'Irwin Kotler, president of the Springfield

Chapter, Temple Beth Ahm, United Synagogue^
Youth, this week announced the chapter is deep
in work for a regional convention to be held at
Temple Beth Ahm on Oct. 27 to 29.

This convention will bring together Jewish
youth from all over northern New Jersey in a
weekend of prayer, study, and fellowship. They
will meet their peers from other parts of the
state and participate in a weekend of Jewish
culture and education.

The convention is being directed by Bob
Dorsky and Reney Kleinman. Other members
of the committee are Irwin Kotler (president),
Faye Gershwin, Beth Krumholz, Sharon
Laffer, Robta ShipmaH, Mitch Kotler, Jeff

• - 1 * * *

Steinberg, Esther Salsitz, Alan Bamberger,
Lori Sherman, Lorraine Welnbuck, Ellen
Grossman, Ellen Sapersteln, Alysa
Jack Goldman, Barry Segall, Sheila S
Jerry Fried and Lisa Laiter.

Adult advisor to the group is Mrs. Phlllp
Melsel. . : : l ' n T

On clean's list at OSU
Marcy Beth Berkowltz of 32 Cottage '»£,

Springfield, has been named to the honor rott at
Ohio State University, Columbus, for./the
Summer quarter.- . "'",•

Cookbook
Think before you quit ] preview Set

association.

In all states, a worker who leaves his job
voluntarily must have good cause (in Con-
necticut, sufficient cause: in Ohio, just cause;
and in Pennsylvania, cause of a necessitous
and compelling nature) if he is not to be
disqualified from receiving unemployment

~insui UIII'B cuinpenaatiuii. —~ ~—

Summit authors Ann Reed
and Marilyn Pfaltz , will
present a preview of their soon
to be published cookbook
"Ladles Who Lunch" at the
Summit YWCA's Kaf-

-feeklatsch^-6'n ' Oct. 18,

will be served at 9:45 a.m. The
demonstration lecture will
start at 10:15 a.m.

Babysitting for children 18
months and over and rhythm

-and dance classes for children
Jthree to five; years are
available. Parking off
Prospect streets is also

-available.'

y ,
InfratlSH^areatmgTip-ihe-^mB-mnde-tjy—wKoTTalk' al hTgr

morking-peopla and making nlrlrr pmplr, living—r«a Land-imminent throat
on small fixed incomes, ever more fearful of
the_future. Inflation was raising prices in the
food store, the department store and in the
local tax bill. Most of all, in New Jersey, in-
flation was reflected in ever-rising apartment
rents. -• - '."•";•':, —

Fundamental to an effective policy is that no
segment of the population or part of - the
economy should be .asked to assume an unequal
burden of a wage and price control policy.

Unfortunately, while many aspects of the
Administration's wage and price policy are
salutory, the controls placed on apartment
rents were not effective.

When I first received word of outrageously-
high rent increases, under the President's
program, I immediately asked the Price
Commission and the Rent Advisory Board to
take corrective action.

I was shocked when the officials of the
Economic Stabilization Program reported
back to me that increases as high as 50 percent
were legal under the rules of the Price Com-
mission. •-• .-•

It seemed to me that the Rent Board either
did not know what was really going on or the
members were landlord oriented in applying

I submitted over a thousand cases of unfair
rent increases to the Price Commission Rent
Advisory Board before I could get them to
change their policiesv

My own position* was—a simple and
straighUorwar{",:One.-A flat-percentage coiling
should, be'out on apartment renQjigygsig. If.
th|s policy Jiadjbeen adopted fronvthe.Jpeguu
ning, everyone would have been treated fairly,
and the cdmpllcaled rent rules We now have
could have been avoided. But it was not. "A long
and hard fight lay ahead. __

Finally the Rent Board did agree to7 a flat
percentage ceiling on apartment rents for those
coming off long term leases of more than one
year. Moreover, this percentage rate is
retroactive to December 29, 1971, causing
many hundreds of leases to be rewritten end
rent credits and refunds given to those who
were overcharged. • • - .

The Rent Board has also pledged that one
year leases that are recycling under Phase II
can only be increased by 2.5 percent.

I also have a commitment from the Rent
Advisory Board lhat"lt"WiU not permit in-
creases in leases now executed by tenants
should the controls expire beforeihe lease

Publication of the book is set
by Charles Scrlbner & Son for

< Oct: 24. " .
"Ladies Who- Lunch'' Is a

cookbook that simplifies the
- nlnnning of an ftlftgnnt lun-

cheon with chapters on soups,

desserts. . .
Coffee and l inger snacks

Ymir Want Atf
Is Easy To Place
. .,. Just Phone
j-686^7700

U, 'Art T i t , . , 1 nnrl
sh*_wllr help you wlHTji
Roiult-Gottor Wont Ad.

IS

the President's wage and price policy. ..._____£xpires. Some landlords have told tenants that
New Jersey was the state most hard hit by

rampant rent increases.1 Almost half the
citizens of New Jersey rent.the place they live
in. Moreover, throughout the state there is a
drastic shortage of apartments for rent. This
forces rentals up and makes eviction of tenants

when the controls go off in April they can in-
crease rents. Not so. If the lease is signed .
during the Economic Stabilization Program
even though it includes a written provision that
increases can be made after controls go off
such increases will be illegal.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE —Newly elected officers of tho Springfield Young Republicans
review plans for drive and get acquainted moetlng.'to be held Monday at 8 p.m.
at the National State Bank (2nd floor), Morrlfcivenu'e. Pictured are (seated, l.-r.) Ed
Stiso Jr., legal advisor-and candidate for Township Committee; Paul J?enardr

chairman: Karen Ehrhardt, vice-chair woman; (standing, -l.-r.) Gary Remlinger,
delegate to Union County Young Republicans, arid Helga Gruendl, secretary. Not
pictured is treasurer Don Pouser. Persons "interested In the club were invited to:
attend the meeting or to contact Barbara Remlinger at 376-9233; ••'.....;

1 For Apl^Y?nin,g of
Gracious Dining, Luncheon

or Private Parties

CHANTICLER

CHATEAU

50 Stirling Road
Warren Township

M% • 754-1222 Closed Mondays

GELJACK
Springfield —

jtewelera
241 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD* 376-1710
0PBN T % ' & ^ « M ^

w J * , • . • • • - . -

\W-

^V/nifred J. King
.plans spring date

i:-Syir. and Mrs. Peter Kuig Jr. of Union have
'announced the engagement of their daughter,
•Winifred J,, to John Boyle, Boni of Mr. and Mrs.
James Boyle of Bayonne.
qn f̂he bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended Flagler College,
St. Augustine," Fla. She Is employed by
Schering Pharmaceutical in Union.
j Her fiance, who was graduated from the
University of Wyoming, where he majored in
architecture, served two years In the United
States Army in Vietnam. He Is employed by a
bftisultlng firm in Newark.
"1 An April,.1973 wedding is planned.

Membership drive
Started by Franklin
j i The Franklin School PTA, Union, has started
j! [Its membership, drive this month for the 1972-
jjl973.school year. Mrs. Carl Bergel, chairman,
i.jand-her co-chairmen, Mrs. Frank Nunez and
' {Mrs. Phillip Levitt have requested that parents
j! 'support and join the PTA. The membership fee
; is 50 cents n parent. .

! The Franklin School annual class-mothers-
cachei

Larry W. Payne
wed Sept 30 in
Methodist church
Shirley'Mae Turner, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John T. .Turner of Mebane, N.C., was
married Sept. 30 to Larry. William Payne, son
of Mrs. Margaret Bailey of Kenllworth, and the
late Mr. William H. Payne. -

The Rev. P. F. Newton of Graham, N.C.
officiated at the ceremony in Lebanon United
Methodist Church. . •

The bride was escorted by her father. Teresa /"
Jane Turner served as maid of honor for her
sister. Kay Dotson of Asheboro, N.C, cousin of
the bride, served as Junior bridesmaid.

James P. Payne of Kenllworth served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Norman
Payne of Burlington, N.C. and Danny Fresh-
water of Mebane; N.C- — -' --

Mrs. Payne, who was graduated from
Eastern Alamanco High School, Mebane, is
employed by the North Carolina Department of
Veterans Affairs, Greensboro.

Her husband, who was graduated from David
Brearley High School,- Kenilwdrth, and Union
College, Cranford, attends Elon College in
North Carolina.

Christine Diana Niemaszyk,
John Robert Gfocki marry

.hursday, October 12,

MHS. LARRY W. PAYNE

St. Michaers Roman Catholic Church, Union,
was the setting Oct. 1 for the marriage of
Christine Diana Niemaszyk, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Kasimer T. Niemaszyk, of 1259 Victor
ave.. Union, formerly of IrvingTon, to John
Robert Grocki, son'of Mr. and Mrs. John
Grocki of Springfield. y

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron officiated at

Susan Ellen Stein,
Mr, Millstein Wed
Susan Ellen Stein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Stein of Union, was married Aug. 31 to
Arnold S. Milstein, son of Mrs. Adele Milstein of
Orange, and the late Mr. Erwin Milstein.

Rabbi Arnold Lasker of Temple Beth Torah,
Orange, officiated at the cremony in Clinton
Manor, Union, where a reception followed.

Mrs. Milstein is employed by Dunn and
Bradstreet, Inci

Her husband is associated with the
Prudential Insurance Co.

The newlyweds reside in Plainfield, following
a honeymoon trip. ,

the double-ring ceremony. A reception followed
at the Wayne ttanar, Wayne.

The bride was escorted by her father. Paula
Piwinski served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Barbara Niemaseck, cousin of the bride,
and Diana Neverausky, cousin of the groom.

Robert Grocki served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Casimir Niemaszyk,
brother of the' bride, and John Bernovidi,
cousin of the groom.

Mrs. Grocki, who was graduated from Arch-
bishop Walsh High School, Irvlngton, was
employed as a secretary by Newark State
College, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is employed by the Public Service
Electric and Gas Co., Linden. He also attends
Newark State College, Union.

Following a honeymoon trip to St. Thomas,
Virgin Islands, the couple will reside hi Union.

Returns from cruise
Kay Ciriaco, of 825Nixon rd.. Union, recently

returned from a week's holiday cruise aboard
the Home Line's Flagship S.S. Oceanic from
Manhattan to Nassau in the tropical Bahamas.

jlteachers tea was held Wednesday, Oct. 4 at 3
jlip,rn. 'in the school cafeteria.. Class-room
^representative chairmen, Mrs. VtepnrRiggr-
j'jand Mrs; Morris Katchen assisted by Mm.
i Joseph Pavelka and Mrs. Michael Disk'),
|l'planned the affair.
i,vfioard members served tea sandwtcriefancr

" wMeh~4hey-nnd Uto clam moUtom-

SuhHsO'Rothdcker
troth is announci
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Santiso or 304 North 11th

it,—Kenilwnrlh., have ; announced the

Meeting set
tomorrow
The Suburban Woman's

Club of Union will hold its
regular monthly meeting
tomorrow in Townley
Presbyterian Church, Salem
road, Union. Guests will be
Joanne Connally and her
mother. Joanne will te\l of her
experiences as delegate to the
Girls Citizenship Institute at
Douglass College, New
Brunswick, last June.

Another feature of the
evening will be a vacation
package and attic treasure
auction, and the members will
auction off their attic
treasures and vacation sur-
prises. Mrs. Charles Swindell

engagement of their daughter, Suzanne, to

The group will hold its
annual luncheon and fashion
show Oct. 2i .ai the
Shuckamaxon Country Club.
Scotch Plains. Fashions will
be -by Melitta Schmidt of

,_ • Rothacker of 1658 Edmund ter., Union.
• • ' , - . ' , The bride-elect, who.was graduated from

StattuarClS ' David Brearley Regional High-School,
-.--• ..'-•:.';.... ••?;::••••• -. . —Keni lworth ,< is employed by-Schering Corp,,
The luae-'UL" label on electric appliances union. ^

safety standards. Eijch year'over 30,000 new"* College, Cranford Jife is employed by Schering
to Underwritera! Corp., Kenllworth. . :

• i An August,11973'wedding is planned at the
Oder Mill in Urtton.

Union, v
R T ^ T - purefiased

from Mrs. Anthony • Patricco
(688-8906) or Mrs, Anthony
Vitale (686-3786).

safety standar y , ,
torodtfelBv are submitted »b Underwritera1

laboratories for Safety testing

}i TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

jlWould you ,1 ike some help in preparing
'inewspaper releases? Write to this news-

" j'pqper arid ask for our "Tips on Submitting
fi News Releases."

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.'

1 Dinner dqnee spt by B'nai B'tith
i l ri rib f

0 P B N

Y conducts
fitness class

.1 .<;'•->

Men's fitness classea__areL
being conducted at the
Summit Area YMCA, 67

r~"MapJe sf., on Mondajt and
, Wednesday evenlngs^ASiao-

p.m.~undef' the., direction of
. William Kelsay. Classes

_Jconslst.of planned exercises
geared to each participant's
physical profile determined
by monitoring and analyzing
his cardlc-resplratory system.

The VMCA fitness program
seeks to attack some of the
chief causes of \heart af-
flictions by building cardlo-

: vascular strength and im-
proving vital lung capacity. It
is also designed to help cut
excess weight, improve
muscle • tone and flexibility
and add to the general feeling
of welt-being. YMCA mem-
benfilp is required and

: participants should have their
physician'! written approval

I for the fitness classes.
: '• The YMCA is open seven

day* a week.tor fitness
rtutiM*. FaclUUW Include an

,iy;;-'ta<|oor. ,traefc,"-gym, exercise

room with modern equipment, ming. "Run for Your Life"
weight room,'hot room and and "Swim for Your Life"
pool. There are also four-wall programs are also available,.
rauirtK for handhall, paddle as well as adult learn-to-swim
ball and squash. Periods are and life-saving .courses,
set aside at npori-hours and Completeprogram-brochures-
cvenings for pick-up, are availableat the YM or by
volleybaU, basketbaU, varsity calling 273-3330 for further
volleyball and-^coed - swim-_ information.

:—. F~ PUBLIC NOTICE. • •-,-—--=--4--
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Maplewood-South Orange
Chapter of B'nal B'rlth
Women will hold a candlelight
dinner dance Saturday Oct. 21
at 8 p.m. at the Chateau
Roberto jn_ FlorhaM Park/
Reservations may be made by
calling "Mrs. Isadore
Goldenberg of 283 Wyoming
ave.; Maplewood, who is in
charge of- the evening's
festivities.

Assisting' her will be Mrs.
Ted Bender, Mrs. Herbert

Ralston, Mrs. Seymour
Silodor and Mrs. Leo Zucker.
The

.include a prime ribs of beef
dinner and dancing to the
music of David Aarons and his
five plece-orchestra. ~"

Mrs. Mac Randall,
president, has announced that
proceeds will help' support
B'nal B'rith youth and
human rights projects.

Place in history
The history of the American

people can not be separated

of the sword.
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eed protection.
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Delicately feminine govvns of sheer beauty
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. . . short and wispy with matching bikini'

. pants. An exquisitely sheer pleated nylon

gown with cutaway arm holes, in gpld, black,

peri-blue or wildfire red, 15.00- A slender-

strapped nylon g*6wn lovely under a, sheer

cage with ruffle trim, in black, ,

In establishing
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b
om Marriage is he/d

of A4/ss Sche/cJc,
Roberf Kelemen

^R-Thursday, October 12,-1197^)9

HTUJ
Carol Grossman,
Kenneth Abieman
.wedjnjmngsfgn_

, COLLECTING GIFTS FOR AUCTION — Left to right, Mrs. Kenneth Kane, president of
' the Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms, Union, Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald, Mrs.

Connie DesRochers and Mrs. Fred Bridge, chairman, admire gifts to be sold at the
Chinese auction scheduled Wednesday at TI30 p.m.. at the YN-YWHA, Green Lone,
Union. Tickets are $2 each, available at the door, and will Include refreshments. All
proceeds will go to the club's charity fund.

Farms Juniors to hold auction,
club to meet tomorrow night

Mrs. Fred Bridge, chairman of the Chinese
auction tobe sponsored Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
by the Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane,
Union, has announced that final preparations

• have been made.Tickets are $2 each and all
;.. proceeds will go to the club's charity fund.
; Red, white and blue and all the colors of the

rainbow, including color preferences that
reveal personality traits, will be discussed by a

St. James Guild
to hear discussion
on ̂ Environment'

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. lecturer
tomorrow at the club's meeting at McMahon's
Realty, Morris avenue, Union, beginning at
8:15 p.m., it was announced by Mrs. Kenneth
Kane-of Roselle Park, president of the club.
The lecture, "Color Comes Calling," will offer
hints on selecting colors for home decorations
and furnishings and on the use of "cool" and
"warm" colored lighting to set or change
moods in different rooms of the home or
apartment. Demonstrations will be held to
show the effect of lighting on color perception
and the way primary colors are mixed to create
secondary-rotors— ; — —

A birthday party guest night will be the
theme of the evenlng's^meettng.

Mrs. Kane has announced that invitations
have been extended to the past presidents of the
club,, to members of the Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, their president,
Mrs. George Coombe, and Mrs. Donald Wirth,
Junior advisor; members of the Welcome
Wagon of Union, presidents of the 10 Junior
Clubr In the^Tseventh-districtv-Mrsr Donald
Stevens, seventh district'advisor; Mrs. James
tfofrrfv northom vip<M*hfl!rmnn; flnrl fnrrapr

Sandra J. Kochera is| bride
Saturday of Edward Gatsch

vJ

Holy Lutheran Trinity Church, Union, was
the setting Saturday afternoon for the,,
marriage of Sandra Jean.Kochera, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kochera of Ml Liberty
ave., Union, to Edward W. Gatsch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gatsch of 938 Liberty ave.,
Union. _

The Rev. Paul Baranek officiated, at the .
ceremony. A reception followed at the Florham
Park Country Club.

The bride was escorted by her father. Bar-
bara L. Kochera of Union served as maid of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs.

'Kathy Lumley of Manasquan, sister of the
groom; Sharon Sciranko of Bedford, Pa.,
cousin of the bride; JanetHarkins of Middlesex
and Annette Verduccl of Maplewood.

Roger Schwarz of Daytona Beach, Fla.,
served as beBt man. Ushers were Kenneth...
Lumley of ManaBquan, and Thomas Villano,
Lawrence Werrell and Dr. Daniel Korb, all of
Union. " _

Mrs. Gatsch, who was graduated from Union
High School, Is employed by Humble Oil and
Refining Co., Linden.

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Union High School, attended Fairlelgh
Dickinson University. He is a police officer for
the Union Township Police Department.

The couple-will tafce a honeymoon trip to
Bermuda. — .

member, Mrs. Raymond Machnik.
Tables will be arranged and decorated by

seasons summer, fall, winter, spring, with
guesta seated in Ute-aeai
Punch, sandwiches.' cake and_coffee will be
served. Hostesses will be Mrs. baniefiffidritz
and Mrs. Alfred D'Emilio, both of Union. The
evening has been planned and coordinated by
Mrs. Robert D'Arecca and Mrs. John
Gedrowira.

- All young women (18 to 35) who/ are in-
terested in the club, are invited to attend the
meeting.

MRS. KENNETH M. ABLEMAN /*"
Carol M. Grossman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Hyman Grossman of Union, was married
Saturday evening to Kenneth Marc Abieman,
unnnfMr nnr| Mrs Stanley Abieman of Boston,

MRS; ROBERT KELEMEN '

Arlene Scheick, daughter of Mr, Frank N.-
Scheick of Orange ave., Irvington, became the
bride Oct. 1 of Robert Kelemen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kelemen of Sherwood rd.,
Union. The Rev. Arthur Mayer OSB officiated
at the five o'clock ceremony in St. Leo's-
Church, Irvington. A reception followed at the
Town & Campus in Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Denlse
B. Scheick of Irvington, was maid of honor for
her cousin. Bridesmaids were Lois Coon of
Linden, sister of the bridegroom, and three of
the bride's cousins, Cathy Barish of
Wilbraham, Mass., Susan Sloan of Edison and
Karen Kovacs of New Brunswick.

Edward Nelson Jr. of Hillside served as best
man. Ushers were^Lewis Hlne, Eugene Arico,
Frank Jr. and G«rar(i1^eIcli7Wolljer8~of the

bride.
A graduate ot irvington High School, the

bride is- employed by the 1st National State
Bank. Her husband, an alumnus of Essex

Homes will be velegant'
Ruffles are making a comeback in fall

curtains, bed-spreads and draperies. The house
furnishings look seems to be the "elegant" look
as opposed to the "homespun" look.

rl—

IN
November will see the New Jersey

Legislature resuming its activities In^re"10"'
once the election Is ovet, ancVihe CahUl ad
ministration forces will be going all out to win
passage of two Important pieces of en-
vironmental legislation, one restricting ill-
advised uses of flood areas, and a new version
of the controversial coastal protection .bill.

The latter, Introduced last July by Assembly
Speaker Thomas H, Kean, R-Essexr M a
somewhat altered/orm of a bill he introduced
last year £nd which fell before the combined
lobbying efforts of business and labor. The new
bill is listed as A-1429, "The Major Coastal Area
Facilities Review Act."

The basic thrust of the Kean bill Is to restrict
coastal activities which would damage either
New Jerseyiprlme recreation industry, the
delicate wetlands where fresh and salt waters

. merge and which provide most of the i's"
caught in the seas either for sport or com.
merce, or air and water quality.

, -. _o-o—
IN ITS EARLIER FORM it listed a handful <>f

industrial facilities which would be flatly
banned from the coastal zone. These included
things like steel mills, tanker terminals and
other heavy industries. In the new bill, nothinR
Is banned outright, but a very lengthy list of
specific activities are' termed "major
facilities," and all must win approval of the
Commissioner of Environmental Protection on
an individual basis. • . ' ' .

npprovnl for nny major facility is
ttiUh tadtbmltLEGION LEADERS )oe Natlello, left, retiring commander of Springfield Continental

Post, American jion, passes the gavel on to the new commander, G. Randolph
Frost. Other oftrs are Robert Day, Robert Selander and Doridld~Auer, vlce»~
commander*; Fk Sammon, finance officer; Gene Wertz, chaplain; Alan Scott,
historian, qnd W Allen, sergeant at arm*. Auer Is also post ad|utant.

• • • • • • • " • . . . . , - . (Photo by Maft Allan)

L

DR. ROBEUT WHIIE=S!EVEN8
Dr. Robert White-Stevens, professor of

^<^biology and chairman of the Bureau of Con-
servation and Environmental Science at
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, will
present a lecture on "The Challenge and Cost of-
a Clean Environment" at the regular monthly
meeting Monday of St. James Mothers Guild,
Springfield, it was announced by Mrs. Joseph

, Horishhy, vice-president of the guild and
, program chairman.
! Mrs. Walter Holler, president, will preside at

the meeting in the school auditorium following
Novena sarvlces.

Professor White Stevens, who was born in
England, studied at McGill University In
Montreal, where he obtained bachelor and
master degrees in the plant sciejicea_JIe.

, continued graduate work to the doctorate at
Cornell University. His training and experience

I... ;.. are contained in a 23-yar span'of research,
. administrative and public relations duties in .

|. ' _':;' industry In all phases of agri-business and land
i ; and environment management. "
' • Refreshments, will be served by the seventh
: ^ t~grade mothers following the meeting. —

^Ethics' discussion
is planned Sunday,
adult talks, Fridays
Edward Ericson, a member of the board of

reade'rs-orthe-New-YorlrSocletjr-for Ethical
Culture, will be guest speaker Sunday at 11
a.m. at the Ethical Culture Society, 316
Prospect st., Maplewood. His topic will be
"Liberal-Ethics: A Time for Sorting Out."

Ericson is a former leader of various ethical
societies around the country. He is a former
president of AEU and was a Unitarian minister
before he came to the Ethical Movement.

The public is invited to the Sunday meeting
and the—society is a non-denominational
humanist organization. Coffee and discussion
wil) follow the lecture. Facilities are available
for children.

A new series of programs will take place on
Friday evenings at the society. The programs
will consist of discussion-participation
programs designed for "Intellectual
stimulation." There will be play readings, a
sexuality discussion group and a political
discussion ..group on the second, third and
fourth Friday of this month, beginning Oct. 20
with a reading and discussion of Sartre's "No -
Exit." • . . — .„: . . , .

Nona_Rutter;"a psychologist, wllt-lead-a—
discussion on "Changing SexuiU Roles," Oct.

"Massr
""Rabt
ceremony in Temple Beth Shalom in Livings-
ton, where a reception followed.

Mrs. Wendy Abieman, sister-in-law of the
groom, served asmatron othonor, and Cheryl
Moskowitz served as maioT of honor;'
Bridesmaids were Iris Stoloff, Francine^,,
Kartman and Carol Mascari. -r ...''\S--"'^

Harvey Abieman served afc best man for fidrf *
brother. Ushers were Philip Grossman, Bill
Deckelbaum, David Creech, Larry Scharen-
berger, Howard Bernstein, Jim Saunders and.'
Burton Bines. . . . . . . . — ,t

!

Mrs. Abieman, who was graduated from'
Newark State College, Union, is employed^
Bonne Bell, Inc. • •:':\i-

Her husband, who. was graduated from' '•
Parson's College, Deerfield, Iowa, is employed, .
by Saxon Industries. v ','"'•'

Following a honeymoon trip to Europe, the
couple will reside in New York. •' -

Marianne Patkus
to be wed next fall

Catholic High School, is employed by Public
ScrvlceElectrte & Gas Co. He served three

The newlyweds are honeymooning-in-Las
Vegas , N e v . •• ~ ~ • ~

(Jail Exler to wed

:• Meeting scheduled
\\By Elks Auxiliary

~j~-Mr»." Donald Albecker, president -of thcr-
• Ladies Auxiliary to the Union Lodge Elks
I Club, and her staff of. of fleers,.have Invited
: members to attend a regular business meeting,
; Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the club house at Five
•> Points, Union,-_~.— ..̂ J". . .
I Mm. Nicholas Simile has arranged for games

following the business meeting. Hostesses will;

be Mm. Edward Strorpko, Mrs. George Med-
vecky, Mrs. Michael Symon, Mrs. Nicholas
Tworlgchuk, Mrs. Joseph Medvecky and Mrs.
Jay Brennan. , • .. • .
' BUMS will leave the Elks parking ground at

l:8up.m. Tuesday, to tyew York. The members
will «e"» performance of "The Prisoner of
$tamd Averse" at the Neil Simon Theater,

Pin«J pUn» for the annual Halloween dance
awl buffet, Oct. 38 will be announced by Mrs.
John p , Hlgafta, chairman

1.
The programs are open to the public. The

admission charge will be $1.25 a person.
Refreshments will be served, —"

{
*

t

Leaders to represent
BattVHill School PTA

* J#cobi, PTA prmldent «M wfr»,'
'««, vU»iJre»ldent, will represent

School PTA. Union, at the fall
' luncheon today at the Moun-

y and Mr». Mayer also will «c-
t Dot Uoyd, Mrs. Ronnie

^barlBaJfurpfay, principal, to
Qtate PTA. eonvenUon to be
m M«dtoubJWd

by Woman's Club
" The Women's CTub of Connecticut Farms
Union,' will hold a luncheon and fashion show
entitled "Mums the Word" Saturday at 12 p.m.
at thf Mayfair Farms hi Vest Orange.

Chairman of the fashion show IsMrs. Donald
Wirth; co-chairman, Mrs. Homer Dukes;
ticket, Mrs. Walter Krayer; prizes, Mrs.
Walter Helss; Mrs. Theodore Lankay; Mrs.
Richard Rauuer and Mrs. George Wlgert;
table arrangements, Mrs, Leslie Oniay, Mrs.
Raymond Reed and Mrs. Joseph Tonjascek;
program, Mrs. George Coombe, Mrs. John'
Mlhalker and Mr». Irving Trimmer, publicity,
Mrs, Richard Schuricht.

Programs and table arrangement will be in
brown, gold and orange corresponding to the
color scheme of the thaw.

Fashions will be presented by Lillette's Dreis
Shop of Elizabeth. . .

J . j * ^ 1 ' f iav i 1 "" ^•*'««»nta!...Post,, 'Wf"'.**^.,ifVT.'-"u--yjwv^ •
preBldent.' Othi lr>«tal!»d by Jean-Fogeo, county proa

g a t e S r p p l
detailed environmental impact statement
proving that his proposal will not harm aspects
of air quality, water quality or supply, wildlife,
ecology, aquatic organisms, geology, plant life,
aesthetics, h(story or topography.

The coastal zone is broken into three sec-
tions, the Atlantic coast south of the Rafitan
River, Delaware Bay and River north to
Memorial Bridge, and the river from: there

-norUTtoTheiimlt ortldal action at Trenton. In
its earlier form It included lands lying between
the water and an elevation of 10 feet. Nowit is

luuiuwnwumiwiinwtitiiiuiiiiJnntinMiiituuiUMiiti

By DAVID F. MOORE,
Exocuttvo director, North J * f l

Conservation Foundation
imiiimiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiinminni

Iwunded on the inland sides by various roads
and highways.

It now specifies that the Atlantic zone should
be dedicated mainly to recreation and com-
patible residential use, the lower half of the
Delaware Bay and River to conservation and
•he shellfish industry, and that part north of
Memorial Bridge to mixed uses compatible
with the area's environment. It's really an
economic protection measure to support the
present recreation and other natural resource-
dependent industries.

Arguments against even this versipn of the
Kean bill are gaining momentum and are being
fostered again by some business, industry, real
estate promoters and labor forces. Like its
predecessor, the bill is patterned after one
adopted in Delaware, mainly through the
political courage and tenacity of Gov. Russell
Peterson. .'' >,

Some of the arguments being polished up in
this state we're in are that it discriminates
against "economically blighted" southern New
Jersey, gives too much power to the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection, is anti-local
government, takes power away from the New
Jersey Department of Labor and Industry,
and that there are already too many controls.

--O-O--

THE BILL LEAVES local controls intact and
contains time limits within which the Com-
missioner of Environmental Protection must
act on an application.

Supporters of A-1429, including Kean and
Itichard J. Sullivan, the commissioner of en-
vironmental protection, are using one basic
argument in its defense:

"Take a look at Delaware. Even the state
official delegated to attracting new industries
tn that state is enthusiastic about the way
tilings are going. Instead of allowing industrial
activities which would reduce the quality of
life, it has left living conditions with a
Kunrantee of quality which is bringing in people
and industries which are fully compatible with
coastal protection. The state's economy is not
suffering in the least." /
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YARMULKES FROM JWV — Representatives of the Elin-Unger Post, Jewish War
Veterans, display a sample-of thousands of knitted yarmulkes which the post, is
supplying to military installations throughout the world. From left are Martin
Kaufman, Jack Schochlor, commander of the post; Ann Sorenstein: Bobbi
Wasserman, president of the auxiliary. A batch of 150 yarmulkes has been shipped
to Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., as part of Operation Skullcaps.'

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like l o w help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases?.Write to thi l news-
paper and ask (or our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases.

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F. Yolles, M.D., Director
National Institute of Mental Health

M o v i n g TO or F R O M This A r e a ?

Consult us immttdiatftly, 9% experience really
con tils We have the lutings and the cusiomm

Philip J. Cartwright, Inc.

2000 AD. is less than 30
years away—marking the
turn of the second millenium.
Looking ahead into our third
thousand years, therefore, is

mental health and well being.
,The nature and rate of our
presenteffort in research an
the application f k l d

'"•«'•-•,•- T GAILSrEXLER . ./ '•—=—
' AMrrand-Mw: Robert-Exler of Union Jjave

announcedthe engagement of their daughter,
Call S., to Stuart Kranz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Kranz bf Springfield. . .

.': "'JTkb bride-elect^ who was graduated from "
Union Hlgh-Sahnni, and Miami-Dade"Junior

ed as a receptionist by the
it-group in I ' ; r r

wfto -v

g
[College,- Is em

l^gS manage

•1 . Chorg* foi P l c t u r o _••..
j'Thsra is q charge of $5 for wadding]
and ongagament pictures. There it no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Pertont
lubmlttlnp wedding or engagement
picture* may «nclo»e Hre $5 payment
pr Include a not* asking that they
be billed.

MARIANNE PATKtS
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Frank Patkus Sr. of 2516 Poplan

' st., Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marianne, to Kevin Joseph
McCabe, son of Mr. and Mrs. William McCabe
of Clifton. The announcement was made at a
party: Saturday evening -given by. the
prospective groom's parents at their home.

v The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union, Hlgfh School and Mulenberg Hospital
SctooLof Nursing, Plainfleld, Is employed by
Overlook'Hotpital in Summit. .

Her fiance, who Was graduated from Clifton
High School, is employed as an assistant
department manager by Stop-Shop, Wyckoff.

An. October, 1&73 wedding Is planned in St.
Jamei Church, Springfield, with a reception at
Town and Camptui, ujilon. ' y

Progrdm on decorating
planned <it meetimig
The Weequahlc Chapter. of B'nal B'rlth

Women will bold its regular meeting, Tuesday
at «:so p.m. at the Vk-YWHA, Union.

Irtne Kuebler ot Home Interior and GUI*,
Inc. wultirefent a program onborne decorating
with wafi and UUeacccMortet,

^ tin. Harold PUkcy la program chairman,
Tnd Mn. N«t Shapiro l» chapter pre»ldent.

Franklin High" School-attended Falrleigh
DicMwin University in Madison. x He Is
associated wltiyjendy Corp;, home builders.

A May, 1973 wedding is planned.

V"\ Rosary Confraternity
schedules card p^rty f

. 'S t . Joaeph'8 Rosary Confraternity of*
Maplewood will hold Its regular monthly-af--
temoon card party Wednesday atl p.m. in the
school basement of St. Joseph'si School on
Franklin avenue.

Mrs. William Mayer and Mrs. Michael
Mayer, hostesses, have extended invitations to
men who are Interested in playing cards and In
joining In the festivities. Tickets may be
.purchased at the door, and prizes will b e

a w a r d e d ; ;. • '• •• . -;• ' ,

Editor's Quota Book

Kevin Scott Hast>rou<;k
to $orrner Unionite

.,t,nJ,p»,WTn~t-( teven-ounce son, Kevin
feott Haibrouck, was born Sept, V, lWSt, in
Saint B»rn»bu Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr, and M». Ralph H#ibroik^ of Ediaon. He
talus a brottw, Gregory Brian, SVi.

•Mr»: HMbroucfc U the former Carol S»)»plro
> » t w o n , •;;.•.;• • ^ • • • , ^ : p ; v ^ ; ; K : ' . ; • ' . .

.„>•%'< X'-":'
CWIrmeo «r«, u/ptd.to

wve the Friday dwdlltie for Other
vipotn«w$. Include your n«me,
rtitjand phone number, '

WELL-DRESSED FASHION MODEL—El.anore Blngle of Roselle attempt* to niak? the
public aware that this week Is Fire Prevention Week. Miss Blngle Is shown*in a'
Forcasterof Boston storm c6at available at Stan Sommer of Union for $55., .'[

Club plans
a luncheon
The Past Presidents' Club,,

Seventh .District of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, will hold.its
first meeting of the season
with a-soup and a sandwich
luncheon Thursday, Oct.19 at
the Little Falls Woman's Club.
Mrs. Harry D. Keller of -Union, '

-president of the club, will
preside.
•. "tJlll and Peggy Yates,
husband and wife singing
team will entertain, and will
be accompanied by some of
their children in several
numbers. The Yates family
resides In East Orange, and
has. appeared in' musical

—comedy and on television as
- -well- aa at the- Paper Mill;

Playhouse, MUlburn and the
Garden state Alia Center.

The club is made up of'
former presidents of cluBs In
the seventh district. M

-Walter HeEViB hoapl
^chairman; Mjp, ^ l f e x ^
-Ma'ebert:..̂ . Isyi! jre,cprdtag_.
secretary,-.'- Mr$;v/-Warren."
Toner, corretpondTng
secretary; and Mr». Paul A.
Jolcuvar-, treasurer. -,

'*• PLACE TO BE

[J TO THE

lf?:i)*plhi^rB;;,;i)iii|Jrlpft..
president/ Othi ln«tall«d by Jean-Fogee, county presiaent, are Mrs. Hotrnberg

'dnd' CaralyrilR^II, vice-presidents: CarqliAllen,. trodiurer; Hazel Hardgro^K'S.
_ secretary; Hel<Bonnett, historian; Louis'̂  Rochow, chaplain, and Ruth Wertz,

"sergeant at ar, „ . ^ _i •''.'•' . •> ' (Phoifa by Matt Allen>

Y Begins course
in weight-trarning

The Summit Area YMCA
_,will -offer' a: weight-training

and. body-conditioning ; class
for junior high school boys on
Monday, evenings at 7:30,
beginning this week. The

""course'"will be conducted by
; W(illiam Llebiedz, YMCA

program director,: in; the
auditorium., >

The course is designed to
give basic training in the safe

'use' of weight-lifting equip-
ment and apparatus, and
participants will Work out in
the Weight rpoin, on the indoor
track,, ahd in the gym.
Interested'boys are asked to

: register immediately and may
caU the YMCA 473-3330 for
further information.

occupying Trnnmsiderabhr
amount of scientific attention.

There is a major group,
Commission on the Year 2000^
and many others, studying the 'TT

i-M^e-r-:—-tn g o
s p ec~U"l a t i o n s a n d .
prognostications are being'
made. „

No doubt, many or most of
— WeW Winall by the wayside:11

Nonetheless, it isn't a bod idea

>«:h«i*^i«rani!Hry todeyetofij><

the application of knowledgi
substantiate and justify this
predivliuii. ;;

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
Factory Authorized

HOOVER
SALES & SERVICE

NEW HOURS - 8:30-5:30 DAILY
OPEN THURS. £VE. 'TILL 9

CLOSED SATURDAY

ALL HOOVER APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Knowledgeao.e and Courteous Assistance / ^ ^ r - ^ -

Short Hills Ave., Short Hills-1
Opp. The Chantlcler

379-3335

BLISS

"// is not AS job of the

sweet things About people
power

m e n t . '•• • • : ' • • • • • • . , • . . • ' • . ' . . • - •

—Senator Alan Cranslpn

FROM DAY
" OF DEPOSITpro«p*ct«

com* looking

NO L.OMOER *HBHO,

vi^Vib _.. untorj;
TO J»LACE YOUB AD

.hjiii8pt iWindllii((ill
ges we/ace now qnd w

Tboth in the far-off fuf
and in the more'lmmi

. tomorrows. •.
Some authorities': feel •#iaWv'

, studying the future; and' fin-4
_, ding ways to handle change is,

indeed, a crucial and critical
necessity.

They say that we are
already in the grip" of "future
shock". It is called the disease
of change. "This wild growth,
this cancer in history," Alvin
Toffler', author of "Future
Shock", calls it, Beeing it as "a

_ real sickness from which
increasingly large numbers
already suffer."

Whether the more things
change, they stay the same, as
the old saying goes, or

. whether change js now so fast
and rampant that it's

...producing a strange, if not
brave; new world, it is-worth
serious attention—and is
getting it.

More than 100 college
campuses ate offering courses
in future shock, or (something
related to-it -There is a mass
of articles, books, and
educational • and en-
tertainment programs
devoted to the future, change;
or relevant bubjects—
including evaluations of what
is thought to be coming and
methods of coping —

As to merltal illness, one
prediction suggests that by the
twcntyflrstcentury periodic
psychiatric examinations will
be compulsory and that the
average normal adult will see
his psychiatrist more often
than his dentist

Whether or not this comes
tru« specifically, we can

.expect confidently that there
will be revolutionary progress
bbth In reducing mental
Illness and fn promoting

nuNitt

WOOLLEY FUEL CO Springfield
Swak
House

24 HOUR SERVICE
• "Since 1924" . TRAUEl

SERVICE
Sfoiimhlpi
Alrllnti
Hollll • Crului
out] S

. STUDENT
TOUR5

• Evel. By ippt.
• For Irifoinuirori

And Bauuillon

v' AUTO SALES
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN
„ HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN
"WE DO'OUROWN'

. > BODY. AND FENDER WORK" ULLY AUTOMATIC
OIL BURNERSa n e w

concept In

SHOWROOMS

2037 Morris Ave.. Union CALL 273-5120
clean, quiet
low cost oil heatlno80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

; M M By MILT HAMMER
I. Who; wa»' the fjither, \of,

'Vf^^t'^y--,!':: •••:":
•••'• iJM Joshua's command,
how long did th« sun stand
w * \-X'-:v^ , V ••;••••••

f.1', .8, Wl,.V(*«t;|»«*',ll(».M*flrtd •

, the quatjUon: "tet tn*r» be

;mai'.taAsJ».y^::Wmt«ftt; %\ •)*:

1<IM

Dial 686-0040
Dial 686-1373

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN MERCURY. INC.

LINCOLN MERCUHV
MARQUIS '

MDNI L-REV MONTE.GO
(OUGAR'CAPRI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

UnlpiV

Lev I And
Aut honied

rtalcs & Service •
• •STAG • T H A

* G T 6 • •S l» | 11 IRE

LINCOLN M E R C U R Y . INC.

Dial 232-6500
J69 South Ave. E.

Westfield .

Wholesale - Retail .
• DIAMONDS HIGHEST

379-6767^
3^0 M^bnt.in^Avc. Spflngfietd, N.J.

3e*taurant & cocktail Lounge'
VisTt'OiXr" Farndus ''Red Garder
Saloon"

Businessmen's Luncheons "
Banquet Facilities for 25 to 150

open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. i
467-0100

U.S. Hwy No22 Sprlnaffefd

Party Rentals

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

8- TABLE LINEN..
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

0UWHD < Jtwat» . iPPBAISAU
Eiperh-

104 Valloy St., South Orango

THENATIONA
STATE BANK

SUPPLY CO. tNC.

Sales & Strvlc*
Complete Auto, Body Repairs

CHAMPAGNES
BEER

j j l l MORRIS AVE., UNION
, 644-OQ'O OFFICES THROUGHOUT

U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTEROON tV MERCER
C O - • • • • * •COUNTIES ..

IN SPRINOFIELD

193 Morris Ave 376-1442HWY. NO: JJ a MTN. AV,
, SPRINGFIELD

THE ULTIMATE
C A R T

HANK S. CHARLie ..
INCARP
CLEANING!

2277 ft/WiiHfcW.1''1' Aye-.V

THESE FIRMS

ARE ALWAYS

READY

TO SERVE

YOU i

J » > rt»l«llor«inr l»w
"Dnp Cl<on H l
-lltarally "pulli" dirt out of caip«t.
Ckaiu (r*m bottom up; not lop
tn*. No Nantl bimtni 10 odd
tit io w—r.' dlilo'l co»p«1 In tur i .
Mo ihompoolng, No clarliotrt

.o l l .

AOILLAC

Coll hr o In* •it|»6M M w t

A&B STEAM-WAY
277 3602

EAGLE ROCK HEATS
P R I M E MEATS

Individually Cut * W r i p p M
tamout lor our....

Sirloins—PortorHOUje—5h«ll
& Minute S t e a k R t '

> R B B DELIVSRY V '

..-, Call 376-43J?
41 MAIN.STRRBT . MILLBURN

Sewing Machines
SINCE 1944

FURRER'*
SEWING CENTER

•SAIES.

AY
INS

PFAFF—NECCHI— SINGER
AND ' OTHER BRANDS
AVAILABLE

if' • 273-0210 ' " !
U4 SprlngflaM Av*., Summit
Open Ttiurs Eve to t.K) p.m:

Savings & Loan Ass'nsj
CRESTHONT

Savings & Loan Assoc'nl

Two Convenient Olt lc«
In Sprlngtuld To Serve Y/xt

MOUNTAIN AVE. OFFICE:
m Mountain Ave. 379 4131 ,

MORRIS'AVE dfiRI.Ce: • /
. * ITSMorrli Ave.. i7»5940 T

Plumbers
MAX JR. * PAUL

SCHOEHWftLDER
iMinit Cohtractor&

' OasHcAt
G« U«wr Hcalors

Steam & HOI Wotir.
' H»«lin9,. ,, , ,

thcrrnoitit* \
: Clrculaiori - .
Pumps Humiditltri
Repnlri V Alt«r»(ioo»jJ

J|efirl<,Sewer Clejcilng

«6J C ties tout'St,

To Reserve Space In This Directory
Jus* Call 686-7700 Ext. 21

1,1.. I
• y '-

...t
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Farms' School
PTA represented
at special events
Connecticut Farms School PTA delegates,

"' who will represent their group at the fall county.
•council luncheon today at the Mountainside
Inn, Mountainside, will be Mrs. Ben Scassarra,

— Mrs;-Walter Jascor, Mrs. Giordon LeMatty,
Mrs. Richard Troncone, Mrs. Sal Santoro, Mrs.
^Frederick Kaufmann, Mrs. Charles Hampton

,,,Jnd Mrs. Gerald Betzner.
: Delegates representing the PTA at the New
'" Jersey Convention Monday through Wed--
• nesday in AUanUc City will be Dr. Guy F.

' Barbato, principal; Mrs. Betzner, Mrs.
\ Hampton, Mrs. Harry Jacobs, Mrs. Kaufmann,

Mrs. Richard Troncone, Mrs. Kurt Gramlich
> and Mrs: Heinz Magdallnskl.
* At "a recent executive board meeting, Mrs.

'"•' Arthur Gesten, Mrs. Darrell Phillips and Mrs.
' Betzner, president of the PTA, reported on

12 their Tuesday afternoon with Dr. Barbato in
"reference to the Library Services that will
!l begin their first year in Connecticut Farms
:j,School.
j The next room representative meeting will

:' be held Thursday, Oct. 19 in the cafeteria annex
lat 1:30 p.m. The children's Halloween parties

Jand the annual Election Day cake sale will be
a on the "agenda.

Candlemakingart Second year of DISC
hlhd h

- . . > Candlemakingart Second year of DISC pr^jett
Minister to hold revival series to be highlighted at to be marked at church dinner
this week in Calvary Baptist sisterhood meeting

REV. WILLIAM A. JONES JR.

The Rev. William A. Jones Jr., pastor of the
Bethany Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N.V., will
conduct a weeklong series of revival meetings
in the Calvary Baptist Church, 816 Valley St.,
Vauxhall, Sunday through Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Miles J. Austin, pastor of the
Calvary Baptist Church, has announced that'
this week of services "will be a rallying point
for Calvary in preparation for commencing an
Intensified campaign to win tost souls to Jesus
Christ." ' - - —™

Mr. Jones, who WBB born in 1934 In LoulBviUe,
Ky. is (he son of the late Rev. Dr. William A.
Jones Sr. He served in the" United States Armed
Forces, was graduated from the University of
Kentucky, Crozier Theological Seminary and
has a doctorate in divinity from Benedict
College in Columbia, S.C.

v He served as pastor of the First Baptist
Church .(Paschall) in Philadelphia, Pa. for
three years, prior to becoming pastor of the
Brooklyn church in 1962.

He led Bethany In constructing a $1,250 Neo-
- Gothic structure, completed in October, 1967.

Pastor Jones iB national chairman of Operation
Breadbasket of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference; a trustee for Andover
Newton Theological Seminary, Newton Center,
Mass., chairman on the board of directors of

Pouble luncheon is scheduled
by Beth Shalom-Sisterhood

The art of candlemaklng 'will be demon-
strated by Betty Ferkel of Summit at the next
meeting of the Sisterhood of Temple Israel of
Union Wednesday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Howard'
Schleien, program vice-president, has
arranged for Mrs. Ferkel to prepare various
types of decorative candles and to instruct the.
group in this technique.

Mrs. Aaron Lqvine will preside over the-
meeting. She will be assisted by Mrs. Richard
Schurlcht and Mrs. Victor Gruenhut, fund-
raising vice-presidents, who will review the
current projects on the sisterhood calendar.

plans will be discussed for an annual fashion
show to be held Wednesday, Nov. 8 in con-
junction with Stan Sommer of Union. Coor-
dinating the event are co-chairmen lira.
Jerome Zucker, Mrs. Harold Estls and Mrs.
Alexander Pepper.

Sunday, Nov. 12, has been set as the date of
sisterhood's fall rummage sale. Articles of
clothing, shoes, nooks, appliances, lamps,
juvenile furniture and toys and household
appurtenances— will be offered for sale.
Proceeds of the sale will go toward im-
provements in Temple Israel.

Mrs. Gerald Koross, membership chairman,
will launch the sisterhood yearly membership
drive with a tea at her home Monday evening.
She has-requested that members of the corn-Kings County Hospital, Brooklyn and was c ^ - . l m , « M j .. ....

as 'Wan In the News" by the New York Times.'"> munity to contact her at 687-5579 and attend the
He also was cited by the New York Post for

secure, equal opportunity jobs for

Mrs. Henry Frank, honorary president of the
!|Sisterhood of Congregation Beth Shalom,
j'union, has announced that a double Chai
'luncheon will be held Wednesday at 12 p.m. at
,'ilhe home of Mrs. Morris Niewirth, 656
i:lEvergreen pkwy., Union. The luncheon will
•benefit the Torah Fund Residence Hall of the
'Jewish Theological Seminary of America,
v Guest speaker will be Mrs. Jerome Fox of
Matawan, a vice-president of the Central New
Jersey Branch of National Women's League of
the United Synagogue of America. Mrs. Frank
is chairman of this year's torah fund campaign,

"and Mrs. Maurice Scotch is co-chairman. Mrs.
. Elvin I. Kose, wife of the congregation's rabbi,
is a past president.

The committee consists of Mrs. Bernard
Kirsch, last year's torah fund chairman and
past president; Mrs. Sol Brodian, Mrs. Herbert
EislerrMrsrMillard Spailter, members of-the

efforts to
minorities.

His honors include "Man of the Year,"
Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce, 1967,
"Outstanding Brooklynite for 1970,'"New York
Recorder Poll, 1970; Ophelia Devore
Achievement Award, 1970: The Black Heritage
Association Award, 1971, and Fredrick Douglas
Award, 1972.

A regularly featured preacher and lecturer

men for - service as rabbis, cantors and
teachers. It also sponsors the Raman camp
program, the "Eternal Light" radio and
television/programs on the NBC networks and
the Jewish Museum of New York. a ^

at colleges, "churches, conferences and civic
gatherings Through the United States, Mr.

1 Jones travels extensively. He has toured.
Africa, Asia, Europe and Uie Caribbean. He is
married to the former Natalie Berkley Brown,
and they have four children, William 3rd, Elsa,
Lesley and Jennifer.

tea, or the next meeting, in1 order to become
acquainted with the goals and ac-
complishments of sisterhood. /

It has been announced by Mrs. Ted Kurtz,
chairman of sisterhood's late winter weekend
at Gilbert's Hotel, March 9 through 11, that
reservations will be limited. Reservations .are
being accepted at'»78 a couple anil )10 to $12 a
child a day. They may be made with Mrs.
Kurtz, or Mrs. Joseph Rosenblatt, 'Mrs, John
Kuhl or Mrs. Allen Helfman.

for Home School
St. Michael's Home School Association has

requested that parishioners offer their spare
time to work with the regular faculty in the
grammar school. It was announced that
mothers have volunteered to help as teacher's
aides, as cafeteria monitors and in other
capacities.

Priest to celebrate
45th anniversary

presidium of the Sisterhood.
The Jewish... Theological Seminary of

h

Torah dedication
in Temple Israel

Rabbi Meyer Korbman of Temple' Israel of
~Unlonr2372 Morris avey-has-annonnced that a~

The Rosary confraternity. Holy Name
Society and the Mount Carmel Society of St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewoad,' will honor the
Kev. Bernard Peters on the 45 th anniversary of
his ordination Sunday, Oct. 22. A concelebrated
mass will be held at 5 p.m. in the church on 767
Prospect st.; Maplewood. The Chancel Choir,
children's choir and adult choir, accompanied
by VinccntScaleraJr at theargaivwlU sing-the.—restoration

Dr. Norman V. Hope, professor at Princeton
Theological Seminary, will be guest speaker at
a congregational dinner Wednesday at the
Town and Campus Conference Center, Union
for Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church's
second annual Dimensions in Stewardship
Commitment (DISC) campaign. Dr. Hope was
guest speaker at last year's dinner. A song time
will be led by Walter Reinhart, a professional
musician and teacher, with John Schmidt
church organist, at the piano.

Additional campaigns have been scheduled
for Sundays, Oct. 29 and Nov. 5 as calls in
members' homes. Stewardship Sunday, Nov. 12
is Stewardship-Sunday, which climaxes the
entire year's program..

James Gass, chairman of the DISC com-
mittee, has explained that DISC is a "creative
do-it-yourself-approach for an effective
stewardship program in Presbyterian
c o n g r e g a t i o n s . • • ' .'••.''•'

"The approach is to (1) a creative year-round
interpretation of the mission of the church, (2),
research and analysis of present family giving
In the congregation (3), use of percentage goals
which find inspiration and justification in the
Scriptures and their need in the opportunities
for mission fa the 20th century (4), person-to-
person approach by carefully-trained Task
Force members for effective interpretation
and securing of pledges and (5), responsible
budget building by the church and responsible
self-allocation by the session following a suc-
cessful stewardship effort." :

The DISC program, first attempted last year
following approval and support by the session
of the church, resulted in an increase in
financial support, and participation by mem-
bers in the life and mission of the church, it was
reported.- Session, unanimously approved the
Disc-program for. the second year. J

As part of'the DISC program, a second'
"church officers training conference" was held •
in May to acquaint church officers with the
total program and to secure their participation
and leadership In this year's program.

Throughout the year, DISC has made itself
felt; it was announced, through weekly
"Minutes for Mission,", during each Sunday's
worship services, in which a member of the
congregation would speak briefly of some
aspect of the church's mission, local or world-
wide. • , - . - •

A brochure, "Stewardship 1973," has been
distributed to Uje congregation. It describes the
church's activities in mission and lists
priorities of what the church can do In miBslon
in the- future. Among the priorities are the

to._the_ professional a laf foL a

past two years) are Gass, chairman; Barbara
Urblne, stewardship commitment; Mrs.
Joseph Spitanagel,Interpretation; Davtfl^err,

""preparation; Herbert Orbann, general vice-
chairman, and MrsT David Kenv secretary.
About visitors and telephone callers for the
dinner. Advisor to the -committee Is the Rev.
Russell C. Block, associate pastor o£ the
church. The Rev. Howard W. McFall, Jr^Jfyan -
ex-offlcio member. . \,rJ\

, BARBRA STREISAND hat tltU role In
'Funny Girl,' film musical bated on life

B1C''8{ Fanny Brlce. The picture, In color
8 .opened an engagement' yesterday at

•T I 0 ' the Union Tfieoter, Union Center.

* Butterflies opens J]$
on local screens
at Mayfair, Park
"Butterflies Are Free," and "Gumshoe,

were booked yesterday as double features at
two local theaters, the Mayfair in Hillside, and

" (he Park UTKosellePark.: . 7~ .".'. . ~~
"Butterflies Are Free," a Columbia pictures

. release, is a genial, gentle- and entertaining
comedy based on the' successful stage
production. ,
' It concerns a blind young man who attempts

to make it on his own away from an over-,
protective mother. His new.teacher is a free-
spirited aging mymphet played vby Goldie
Hawn. The yo^ng man is played by .Edward
Albert, son of Eddie Albert and Margo, and the
mother is played by veteran actress, Eileen
Heckart.

Photographed in color, the movie was
directed by Milton Katselas.

The associate feature at both theaters,
"Gumshoe," starring Albert Finney, BUlie

i Whitelaw, Frank Finlay and Janice Rulei tells j
a tale of a small tune bingo caller in Liverpool,
who poses as a private eye, and suddenly finds
himself In the thick of intrigue. The picture was
filmed In color, directed by Stephen Frears and
released through Columbia Pictures. -

. Theater Time Clock

All times listed are furnished by the theaters.

ELMORA (Ellzabeth)-A CLOCKWORK
ORANGE, Thur., Frl., Mon., Tues.,7, 9:30;
Sat., 4:45, 7:10, 9:35; Sun., 4:35, 7:03, 9:31;
GUbLIVER'S-TRAVELSHBEYOND THE
MOON, Sat., 1:10, 2:45; Sun., 2:10; cartoons,
Sat., 1, 2:35; Sun., 2.

To Publicity Chairmen.-
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this-news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)—THE CANDIDATE,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:35,9:45; Fri., 7:40, 9:50;
Sat.';2,4:15,6:15,8:20,10>25; Sun., %-.*. 6,8,10.

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,
Union)—THE GODFATHER, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 8; Fri., 6:30,'9:30; Sat , 4, 7, 10; Sun.,
3:30,6:30,9:30; Sat..Sun., mat., KIDNAPPED,
1:30.

MAPLEWOOD—THE CANDIDATE, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 5:15/3, 10;
Sun., 5:15, 7:35, 9:35; Sat., Sun., mats., KID-
NAPPED, 1, 3.

SALT TALK
Rain water has .OlOparts per thousand of salt

concentration.

'CHEER UP, JEANETTE' — Frank Suttoft, as Barney Cashman.ln "The last Of The Red
:—Hot-Lovers," tries to cbmfort SeTmfl(plamond, special guest star, In the role of the

depressed Jeanette Fischer at tha,,Moadowbrook Theater Restaurant in Cedar
Grove. The Nell Simon comedy will.ru.n through Oct. 29.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
•vr.il

new Torah will be dedicated at the temple Nov. director ut ClirluUaii education',—a part-tune
d i t o f d t i d t ti th

816VALLEVST,, VAUXHALt; ,; . /
REV. MILES 3. AUSTIN, PASTOR^

Sunday-Organ prelude. Tbbmasina Skipjir,
-organist; procession;" call;,to wdrs)ilp,^ln-
vocatlon; doxology; response readjng;
scripture: Gloria Patri, prayer .hymn. lLfl.m.,
Sermoii topic, God's Plan Cannot Fail.'!Ll_

Mopday—8 p.m., Senior Choir rebearr-1'1

- Saturday—10 a.m.. Young People
rehearsal. • -

Wednesday-8 -9 p.m., midweek medlti
prayer and reflection; board of deacons,in
charge, Georg6 Delaney, chairman, '•.. - '

Sunday through Friday (Oct. 15 through
20)—Week tif Revival. All services at 7:a»
Speaker: the Rev. Dr. William Jones, i

_ Bethany Baptist Church. Brooklyn,

er Frank Carrington of the Paper Mill
yhouse, The State Theater of New Jersey,

has announced that "after the hqlldavs,,we will
have a series of comedies and are now
negotiating with Gloria Swanson In 'Butterflies
Are,Free,'.;Prbnilses, Promises,''Dames at"
Sea.' TwlgB1 and trodspell.' We also may bring

"""" "r."The Chocolate Soldier', BB a revival.'.'

, ballet, revival on agenda *Godfather

the Paper-Mill's current stage attraction is
•a"iWe," starring Robert Horton and Jay
'•ffeaVner. 'Following the musical, Jerome Hines

will return to the playhouse to star In "Man of-
La Mancha," Nov.' ?. Edward VUletta will
follow In the "Nutcracker," perennial favorite
Christmas ballet.

"A Midsummer .Night's Dream," with an
entire cast of stars, is on the theater's agenda,
and a Ballet Festival, featuring the New Jersey
Ballet, Paper Mill's ballet in residence, is
planned.

Additional information may be obtained by-
calling the box office at DB 6-4343.

conservative Judiasm. It educates and trains
rmed~to plan the.

announces evenifs

grade, people in various professions and
hiKiinpngpg In the Inwn wit! hplp. Mnny, it was _
reported are not members of St. Michael's . VTcommntee has
fariali ceremony and festivities. Committee chairman

mass. ~" , p
James Ramentol, general chairman, has director of education and-or a part time youth

invited-Maplewoo*-and Union Township of-—dlrectoiyan addiUonaUuH tune sextant, a stove
ficials and priests, ministers and rabbis to and new dishwasher for the kitchen, a minister
attend. A reception will be followed downstairs of Visitation, chairs for Westminster Hall and
from 6 to-fl p.m. - the enlargement of the adult 'education

hhi i f i ra tJhVShl i lHHmor—progrf lnv^i th^Kmrses -and-oul f lk ler - speakers -

CHRI8TADELPHIAN8

Sunday—6:45 a.m., radio :
WVNJ, dialT820, "This Is Your Bible."
"Eternal life." 10 a.m., Sunday School;

-tor all «go». lt-a.m^-tervica for wort
address by Bi

5896. -scnerzer.

rother
70S"

Kennedy; topic,
committee (for the Obedience of One." Rom. 5.19.

Mrs.1-Donald. Danz, president of the
Kawameeh Junior High School PTA, an-
nounced that she and Mrs. Murray Green will
attend the Union County Council of~Ultton
PTA a.meetinfe today at the^Mountalnside Inn,

. Mountainside-. Mw. Danz also will represent
the PTA at the New Jersey State Convention of

' PTAs in Atlantic City Monday,Tuesday and
Wednesday. Also representing Kawameeh
PTA will be Mrs. Harold Paley and John
Berian, principal of the school.

The PTA's open house will take place Thurs-
day, Oct. 19. Following a business meeting,.
there will be classroom visitation for all
parents.

October has been designated at . PTA
membership month: Applications will be sent
to homes and will be available at the open
i*ouse event. Mrs. Roberta Potter Is mem-

. Terry Borealo, co-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST .
941CALDWELLAVE.̂  _. .

. .Reading. Room: Monday, Thursday and
Saturday 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Sunday—lesson sermon .entitled: "Doctrine
of. Atonement," will be read by Mrs. Doris
Risbridger, first reader, and Mrs. Anne Kuehn.
second reader. Services are at 11 a.m. All dre
welcome.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
2372 MORRIS AVE,

RABBI MEYER KORBMAN
CANTOR HILLEL SADOWITZ
EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR.
HADASSAH GOLDFISCHER

Friday—3:30 p.m., evening services.
Mitzvah

Bas-

tPTAopen house,
I bookmobile slated
u An open house will be held tonight at 8 in
gurnet Junior High School, Union, it was an-
nounced recently by the school's PTA.
;; A bookmobile at Burnet Junior High School
will be held Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Oct. 19 and Friday, Oct. 20 during
school hours. Laura Frazier, school librarian
and the PTA will have joint charge of the event.

Mrs. Harvey Schwartz and Mrs. Norman
Citron will represent the school's PTA at the
fall County Council PTA meeting today at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside. Mrs. Bernita
Haddock will be guest speaker and-she-wiU-
discuss "Helping Children With Problems in
Learning.*'

Representing purnetPTA at the PTA con-
vention in-Atlantic-City, Monday,Tuesday and
Wenesday, will be Pat ponatieljajrlncipal;
Mrs. Citron, president; and Mrs. Schwartz,
first vice-president. . . -

St;: Luke's Guild plans

two-

ternoon services.
Sunday—9 a.m., Tails and Tefilin club. 7:30

p.m., Mr. and Mrs. bowling league.
Monday—7 p.m., basketball. _
Wednesday—8 p.m., Sisterhood general

meeting. 7 p.m, youth choir practice.

A rummage sale will be conduced by St.
Luke's.Guild- tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock and
tomorrow from 9:30 a .m. to 3 p.m .-in' the parish
JUli lof St7""Luke's Episcopal Church,
Washington and Chestnut streets.

'Clothes, household articles, dishes and
miscellaneous Itemfl will be on sale. Mrs. A. W.
Hayas is chairman of the" sale. .

?HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUBCH
• "V S01TUCJKERAVE.

. REV. PAUL BAR)tfJEK, PASTOR
•Sunday—»a.m., Slovak worship service. 9:30

aim., Sunday School. 9:30 ajn. to 10:15 a.m.,
Adult Diicuttion Group. 10:15 a.m. to 10:45
ajnvMatm »ervice. it a.m., English worship
8*nrtM (nursery available).

llooday—9 p.»>,> Lutheran church Women,
e renuig group. '• • , • '..

Tuesday—U p.m., Lutheran Church Women, _

T l S S 7 to » pOT., LetuiLino. , ,.

, CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH"
MORRIS AVENUE AND STERLING ROAD

REV. NORMAN O. MATTSON, PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Church Council meeting.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., service with Holy

Communion, 9:15 a.m. Religious Education
Hour, 10:30 a.m. The service. Pastor Mattson
will conduct the service of worship. A nursery
is provided at this service.

Monday—9:30 a.m., Faith Circle of LCW.

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
• 1212KELLYSTT

_ REV.THOMASXTGRANT,
REV. RAYMOND P. WALDRON;

REV. JOHN ArPALASITSj _ . . , .
REV. JOSEPH F.BARBONE, —_,

ASSOCIATE PASTORS
M A S S E S : ' • ••' ' •• ' l' ' '•-
Sunday—Upper Church, (Saturday at 7

p.m.). 6:45^ 8,9,10:15 a.m. and 12 and 5 p.m.
Lower Church, 9:05 and 10;20 a.m.

Weekdays—6:30, 7:15, 8 a.m. and 12 p.m,
(except Fridays, 11 a.m.), 7:30 p.m.

Saturday—6:30,7:15,8,8:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Holy Days-6:S0,7:16,8.9 ip:15 g.m. and 12,

5:30 and 7:30 p.m. The 7:30 p.m. Mass Ihe
evening bgfore theJloly Day will be of the
F e a s t , ' . ' • • • • " . ' . ' ' " •' /
- Confessions—Saturday, Thursday before
First Friday; Vigil of Holy Day, 4:30 to 5:30
pjn. and after evening Mass until 8:30 p.m.

OR ACE LUTHER AN CHURCH -• -
THE LITTLE CHURCH IN THE VALLEY

2 2 2 2 V A U X H A L L R D ; •••'•<••;:-'•-

REV. HENRY von SPRECKELSEN, PASTOR
Sunday worship, .10:30. fl.m. . •

: Communion first and third Sundayi
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.. ,
Sunday Bible class, 9:15 q.m.
Choir every Thursdjay, 8 p.m. , •
Fourth Saturday Copples' Club, 8 p.m.
Second Wednesday Ladies Guild, 7:45, p.m.
Second Monday Voters' Assembly, 8 p.m.
Last Tuesday Mission Sewers, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF VAUXHALL
5HILTONAVE.

REV. MARION J. FRANKLIN JR., •
PASTOR :

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Church School, 10:45.
•a.m., pre-service devotlonals. U a.m., morning
worship. 'Every first "Sunday communion
service at 7:30 p.m. >

Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Male Chorus rehearsal.
8:30 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.
' Wednesday—7 pjn:, teachers' meeting. 8
p.m., prayer meeting. •

Every first and last Thursday, parent and
youth rap session at 7 p.m.

Trustee meeting every fourth Saturday, 4
p.m.

Deacon meeting every fourth Saturday, 5
p.m.

Leadership training class every third
Saturday, 4 p.m.

Usher meeting every second Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Junior usher meeting every tint Saturday,

4:30 pjn. • ' ' :

- Missionary mcetlng^very second Monday, 8
p.m. — • —'—

Minister of. music, Robert S. De. Witt Jr.

,as rector of St.
The Rt. Rev. Alfred L. Banyard, D.D.,

bisnop of the Episcopal Diocese of New Jersey,
; will institute the Rev, William F. Staton as.the
first rector of the parish of St. Luke's-Church,
Washington at Chestnut street. Union, on
Sunday.iOct. 15. at 10 a.m.

St. Luke's Church had been a mission since it
was founded by St. Luke's, Roselle, in 1873. The
church was granted parish status by the New

Jersey Diocese in May at convention in
Trenton. ~.

"It is particularly fitting that this celebration
take place at this time because St. Luke's is

' entering its 100th year,'"'Father Staton said.
' Parish status allows church membersto call
.Jheirectgr_qf their choice, subject to approval

by the bishop, and It allows the church more
votes in convention. .

'•' 'Bishop Banyard will formally acknowledge
Father Staton as St. Luke's duly called and

-elected rector in the Institution Service and
• charge him with the responsibilities of that
'•' office. The church' wardens will present hlni

with the keys to the church and also
acknowledge him. .The service "of dignity and
celebration is open for all to attend," Father
S t a t o n s a i d . ' • - . , - • •

The present vestry includes Robert Dunphy,
• warden; George. Wade, Cecil Spraggue,

William Grieshaber, Miss Janet Dunphy, Mrs.
Charles Marter and Miss Katheryn KeUer, who
Is also treasurer. Donald MacCoy, formerly a

< wari^TecenUy^weofto-Alrizona, leaving a
^vacancy to be fUled by the vestry.

. . . . . . . , V , 3 W J . M 0 B I U S . , . , : : / . p
REV. GEORGE A. JOHNSON, PASTOR

h
The church organizations are headed fay

Mrs. Henrietta Maybury,^president--of-:the-
Evening Guild; Mrs. YTUma Tremarcp,
president of the Daytime Guild and Kenneth

• Jones, president of the men's Club. .
•> Following the service, a dinner will be held at

: the Kingston Restaurant, Morris avenue.

': FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF UNION
COLONIAL AVE .AND THOREAU TER.

REV, ROBERT A. RASMUSSEN .
Thursday—7:45 pjn.. Chancel Choir,
Friday—3:45 p.m., Girls' Chorus.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages... 11 a.m., morning worship'service..
^Mission Month; Northeastern Collegiate Bible

Institute speaker; nursery and primary church.
provided. 8 p.m.. Baptist Youth Fellowshlp,_7_
p.m., evening service'; VJorid Vision Mission,
f i l m . . , • , ." .. '. / 1 .- . ':. .-'•' . . ••' - - , ' a . -.

Tuesday—^:90-p-.m.*^JPreble'eholr.:Bjpjn.,-
Board qf^Christian Education. ' •

Wednesday—7:30p.m., the Church a* prayer.'
8:45 p.m., Chancel Choir. !• (

;p|
relationships at the,brink

at J.L Cinema "
"TheGodfather," ̂ motion picture Versioh'W

tfie best-selling novel by Mario Puzo, oJ*Bh<!d
yesterday at the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five
Points, Union. ~

The picture, which stars Marlon Brando in
the title role, is an epic drama of the gangster
genre, brought to the screen with brilliance,
conviction,, fear and sophistication:"arid it
captures the "family" gangs mystique and
the violent power of organized crime. Al Paclno
and a large realist cast are featured.' .":'••
'The Cinema will have children's rrtatlne*s,

Saturday and Sunday, featuring Robert Iioirts
Stevenson's "Kidnapped," •; - ' '•;' '•"

^Airport/ Strait

MAYFAIR (Hillside)-BUTTERFLIES ARE
FREE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,, 8:35; Sat.,
3:05, 7, 10:25; Sun., 3:05, 6:30, 9:50; GUM-

-SHOE^TJmrr, Frir, Mon.i-Tues., 7, 10:25; Sat.,
1:30, 5:30, 8:55; Sun., 1:30, 5, 8:20.

ORMONT (East Orange)-NOTORIOUS
CLEOPATRA, Thur., Frl., Mon., Tues., 1:13,7,
10:08; Sat., Sun.,' 1:30, 4:20, 7:47, 10:28;
SECRET SEX LIVES OF ROMEO AND
JULIET, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 3:16, 8:31;
Sat., Sun., 3:01, 5:51, 9:20.

-o~o-
PARK (Roselle Park)—BUTTERFLIES

ARE FREE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9; Sat.,
-2^55^05^-9^45;-Sun., 2:05^-5:35, 9:10;-GUM-

SHOE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
1:30, 8:20; Sun., 4:10, 7:40.

RIALTO (Westfield)-AIRPORT, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15; Sat., Sun., 3:10, 7:40;
ANDROMEDIA STRAIN, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 9:35; Sat., Sun., 1, 5:30, 10.

233-5542
i your social event

demands catering perfection,
the number above
.is your answer.

Our personal attention
to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager jj

for further information.

*,
U.S. ROUTE 22. HOUNTAINSIDC. N J . 070*2

LUNCHEON • COCKTA11S • OINNM

UNION (Union Center)-FUNNY GIRL,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 1:30, 7, 9:45; Fri., 1:30,
7:15, 10; Sat., 1:35, 4:30, 7:30, 10:10; Sun., 1,
3:45, 6:35, 9:30.

d d V
Tjjgj^1&Wi^i&&

Dean Martin and Burt Lancaster star! i t the
rUalto^heaterv^eslfleidiitfthe^iiined^eriibn
of-the best selling hovel by'.' Arthur HaJUejy,
"Airport." The picture arrived 'sterdx'fln a

' double bill with "ThW An&oimSI
'''Alrtxirtrtrafaina aiwuc lives

l d ^ ^ \
[riowy night of blocked runways

/aboard . a 'plane; to Rome-v and41
^ * _'i! _ -_*_ !_ i._l. _ i "it. ̂  t fji. l m n -»t*ol J

line Bluet,

.LI •iliT .1
ADA CAVAtLQ' is

Brigade; Pioneer Girls. •
1 Saturday—6 a.m., men's prayer m
Sunday—9:45 ajn., Sunday School,

for all ages. 11 am, , morning worship
meeting of: missionary conference. Spei
Rev. and Mrs. Russell Jackson of .TXJM,
who served 25 years in Rhodes!*, ChUdrenfs
Church, Nursery. 6:45 p.m., pre-servlqe
prayer. 7 p.m., the Rev. and Mrs. RuMflll
Jackson.

Tuesday—7:45 p.m., speaker, the.(iVev.
, Alberto Barrientos and interpreter, the-Rev.
Charles Koch of the Latin America Mission.
Ihe Rev. KenjGlflyer^Jojmer_pa»tpr_ agj . !

. polntee to. Dominica,, will, show slid*
fellowship: time. ' ~ , -~

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., the Rev. Ken GIovi
speaker. Slide presentation by the Rex,. G
Storm,who served In West Irian and Is n
serving on the Island of Trinidad; fellows!

'.tUne.;.',. '
Nursery care provided during services.

SUTt^HPLIB*
• • • ARB H i t '
• GOLDIE HAWN '
EILEEN HECKERTSTREISAND

SHARIF

f 61BL"

fee Kenney, • Van > Heflir^nd Mjurten
etoni Kihnedihu color, -4Mb »n>o«eiS«ts

the Glenn

'Clockwork' now
on Elmora screen

The Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, opened yesterday
with "A Clockwork Orange,"
Stanley Kubrick's X-rated ;
film in color.

The movie, release through
Warner Brothers, stars
Malcolm McDowell and tells a p
story (in super-imaginative,
cinematic symphony) about
violence. A murderous thug is •••
7aSb"ffit5tea~bT-a—special-:

—treatinontonly to finri.himsfM
n\\t nf i ' l t
society.

V

~~~~ CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM '
VAUXHALL RD. AND PLANE ST.- t

RABBrEfcVINI.KOSE
~~ CANTOR AVSHALOMZFIRA

, Friday—Sabbath Eve services, 8:30 p.m.
Light candles, 8:01 p.m. Rabbi Kose preaches;'.
Cantor Zflra and choir chant the services.
Hosts: Mr. and Mrs. David Schulman; Dr. and
Mrs. Jerome Erman, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bin-
stbk; Dr. and Mrs. IrvlniarFox,

Saturday—Shabbat "Noach" services, 0:15
a.m.' Junior Congregation, Kaplan auditorium,
9:45 ajmVBibleTilass, 5:25 p.m. Mlncha, 6 p.m._
Harvest square anil social dance, Bardy Hall,
8:30 p.m. • '

Sunday—Tails 'n Teflin Club, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday—Shalom Seniors, j7!45 p.m. '-
Dally Mlnyan, 7:15 a.mv
Sunday, 8:30 a.m. ; > ' ' .

^ ^ Fellowship
_ planning_rummage sale

. F J R 8 * CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH >-..
•••-• ' 1340 BURNET AVE. . i ,,
••'. REV. NANCJtE.FORSBERG, PASTOR
. Thursday—9:15 a.m., weekday nursery.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Sunday School (begin-
-ners through eighth grade); pastor's class.
10t30a.m.,-servlce-of.dlvineworshlp.- - -

Tuesday-̂ -9:.15 a.m., weekday nursery!
Wednesday-^9:15 a.m., weekday nursery. 1

p.m., round robin games party. 7:30 p.m,,xboir—
rehearsal. - •.. ' - - -

MACEDONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
BERKELEYPL. ANDCARNEQIEPL.

REV. THEODORE J. JENKINS, PASTOH
FridayV* p.m.,, prayer iervlce,—
Sunday—9:30 a,m.. Church School. 11

and 3:30 p.m. sorship service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION
i OF CONNECTICUT fARMB

888 STUYVESANT AVE.
REV. HOWARD W. McFALL JR., PASTOR

REV. RUSSELL C. BLOCK, .
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

Thursday—7 p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal;
7:30 p.m.. Explorers. - *

Friday—3:30 p.m., Carol Chokr rehearsal;
4:15 p.m., Antipbonal Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal. , -
' Sunday—9:30 and i l a.m., worthlp services
andChurchSchool; Eastern Star membenwIU
be guests at ihe l l a.m. servicei. -

Mond*y-3:15 p.m.; Brownie Troop 283; «:46
p,m.F Niners; 8 p.m., trustee meeting.

Tuesday—10a.ro-, Senior CUfcenai 3:15 p.m.)
GW Scant Troop S77i 1,prp.m-, DISC Task*
Force flr»t briefing BMUOB; 8 p.m., Cub Pack

• « C ' ; ' . - : ' •• • • •• " ; . ' • ' ' • • • . ' •

Wedne«Uy-7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop «».

AKNOM'BAPTlSTCIHJltCII ,
2426 SPRINGPIELD AVE.

• * V VAUXHALL . :•'.•••
REV. W.T.JVILUAMS, MINISTER

Sunday-til a.m/'wirvice.
Sunday Scttoa)-«i:3o"iM 10:48 a.m.
Morning worship—"li a.mTto^p.m.
Every First Sunday—Communldnv service,

8 : 3 0 p . n j . ^ . , . ' . ' • . ' [ • ' < • ' , ' • . ' : . 1 ' ; - > > .

Every Monday—Choir rehear»al, 7:30 p.m.
Every. Tuesday—Gospel chorus rehearsal

7:30 to 9 p.m. - .,••*"•

The Women's fellowship oftthe Battle Hill
Community Moravian Church, 777 Liberty
aye., Union, will hold a rummage sale on
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 19 and 20, at the
Fellowship Hall of the church; Mrs. Erika Renn
|B In charge. — •••:•• - r ^ ^

Mrs. Harold Robinson is in chargejiLa table
which will feature gift items. Refreshments •
will be (icldthroughout thfsfile, Hourswill be '
from p:?0 a.m. to 3p.m. • ' . , / • . - , . . v

' HOLY SPIRIT CHURCH .
SUSUBBXN ROAD AND MORRIS AVENUE

>•-- T&V OEUHGE'U.DLUHCLEB,PA8IOR••"
" ' REV.JAMESM.GLYNN. ,,

REV. MICHAEL A. P A T E T E , ;
<;i; v ASSBTAlNT PASTORS

r Saturday Masies-8 and 8:30 a.m. and 6:30

P^uio>y'Masses-7, 8:80,10,'HiU a . m . V
•'^IJ-.SO a n d 5 p . m , "• . • .

Weekday Masses, 7, 8 and 8:30 a.m. •
' Holy Day Ma»»ej, 7, 8, and • a.m. and 6:30
and 8 p.m.

UNITED MEfHQR
JWERLOOK AT BERWYN—i

BEV.E. JAMES ROBERTS; PASTOR
. Thursday-^flilS'ftm., preschool weekday
nursery. 7 p.m,, children's cbojr rehearsal. 8 ,
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal. ' •

Sunday, Eighth Sunday in Klngdomtide-
9:30 a.m., Sunday Church.School for all ages;
service'of morning prayer. 11 a.m., service of
divide worship With the pastor preaching.
Monday—11 a.m', Elhtabeth Circle; 12 noon,

Dorca» Circle. 8 p.m., Rhoda and Ruth Circles.
' Tuesday—9:15 a.m., preschool' weekday

n u r s e r y . • • ' . • •'. • . . . • . . . • . ' . .• . ...

_Wedne»day-4:15 a.m., preschool weekday

the Rev. Leslie B: Strader. ' ''•"'

BETHEL'A M.E. CHURCH -
Ml HO/TON AVE.

; VAUXHALL, NEW 4BRSEY
. RBV.B.T.CARTWRIGHT PASTOR

Sundiiy-«ipday Sthool, 9:4J a.m. Morning
worthlp.-ii a.m. . .
- Wedn«day—Prayer service, 8 pin.

Holy Communion every l in t Sutfay, H a m .
w m k e . " ' • ' • • ' . ' • ' ' : ' , • • • " • " "• ; •'

" ~ " " ' \ • \ 1 . , • • • • ' / . . ' . • •

8aturdaysr-4 to 5 p.m. and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
alto on Tbunday before Pint Friday and Eve»,
o f H o J y J Q a y s . •.-. : . ,\ ••'.. , " • I. .-

* ^ . - . : ; • ; , . . ; . • • • • : • . , ; . , ' ; ' ;

ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
.OFTHECHRUTIANAND

:t MMW0NARYM44ANCE
•'::••-;••••;• U M V I C T Q R A V B . • - . ' •••

, .RBV.OTEPHENACAKOUROS,
.Sunday—«:45 a.m., Sunday^chool. a a.m.,

T b l k h b r t d Bible Club

; ST . P A U L CALVARY .;•'•• ' ,. •' '
U N I T E D CHURCH O F GOD V ,

2780VAT^CHALLRP. ' ,
. REV. CLAUDE CAMPBELL, PASTOR

ELDER JAMES LEAK, OVERSEER
BISHOP J.A, JACKSON ,
GENERALOVERSEER

Sunday—9:45 a.m ,̂, Sunday School, 11 a.m.,'
Sunday morntog worship, 6:80 pjn,., YPHA,

T J d ^ T S p ' A V W W ' l M " ' •

"By;Ti*i of ont"

CHRI»TAD?U

Wndy.

Worship Toitttitr This WMIC

%

•''WEED HELi'f Fllid th« RIGHT PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 6M-7700.
. i » n . , • . . . " • . •• ' • ' - " — • - • • ' • ' • • — - —

,T

•lO'f

.It .0 1

Build A Stronger, _̂
•ilulmr.

...with i»ltl)j,;f»ith th

t l

Yog can.build * i ,
.(Irm toOndollon ot

k rvjtywH

ling
Class Starts October 17
Audit the 1st week without obligation

After the first week of clasiJ, ; '
you'll know what:

. •computer programming Is all about. ;
and what systems analysts' functions

• - • ' . a r e . ; . '• • • ; . ' • . - ' • ' ' . . '
: • the EDP job market Is l ike. . . salaries •
• forentry level fine), experience^

• . programmers... opportunities for
advancement. • ,. . '

• the requirements necessary to enter
the field without experience are and
why 95% ofour graduates requesting

•placement ;9sslstanee4»ave-obtained
jobs in thedata processing field; 92%

'..,. of these jas_computei- pfogrammersr .
" Let us know If you'JI attend orwould like
additional IhformaJIdn. Cair379-7M3;

IThaJChublcinstituteIs ah eligible"
Institution for the guaranteed, federally

1 Insured student'lpan prograro_afid fs ; ,
_opprpved for' vateransl:tralnlhg.- •;...]-:....

CHUBEWSOTTUTBi
COMPUTER'

•ChubbBulldlno,51 John F. Kennedy Parkway
Sfibrt Hlils, Naw Jersey 07078 . ; > ^ v

7 , »ROSS HUNItlt »«»«:,<« , :

AIRPORT
BURT I " OEAH
LANCASTER-MARTIN

. PIIOpUCTION

NDRONC
mm

luovnuiKtuK nauicnnmuww

U)e

.^V,i:AmW^, ,Sfrain(
elodrama ^bov^:« fieadiy .q

Ojiter space that t|)reatens
jnazi^ of, cqmp^ter^ .an^-,%9
experiments in a ^erm; \Yfir(are pyntnr, was
filmed from a ^t.sja(ing,ftovei.by Michael
Crichton. Featured in the past are Arthur Hill,
Dayid, Wayne, James,. Olson, aiy^jKate Rejd.

dinner and sKbw. DlrGCfejjfrbytfi/cfdy
DeFranco, trio bdr\ct Will perform from
9 Pjfn. ^ ] a.m., Tickets and
lnTOTrna{lon are" available by. calling

'fy0 Maple f?ve.. Linden,
•• W«??nK?,fl-F"- ""d noon.. Tuesday
through frlday/

Orange, opened yesterday
with two X-rated films. They
are "Notorious Cleopatra"
and "The Secret Sex l ives of
Romeo and Juliet.", The
management has announced
that tickets are $1.50 at all
times.

°Jerry Lewis Cinema

leiUer

FRIDAY DEADLINE;
, All items other than spot
rrews-?trootrj be In our
office by?), noor on
Friday'-. s,--s •..>

llClddie Mat. S
Adult»-S1.50

MAPLEWDDD^

ROBERTREDFORD
"THE CANDIDATE"

> MCLVYN DOlKiUS—

SOI MAIN ST.
B^STORANGE

OR 5-M00
•1.50 AT M.L TIMB5-
exctuilv* F(X) Rand

Riaturn For Adults Only
"NOTORIOUSXLIOPATRA"

"SECRET srclrVBS OF
, ROMEO « JULIET"

BOWCRAFT
ry. PLAYLAHD
FCflute 22, Scotch Plains, N. J.j

1Fun For AH Ages

OPEN DAILY
'TIL 10 P.M. Thru DEC. 1st

686-W9S,

Chestnut Ta«ern
£ Restaurant
i Chertnut i»t.. Union

the finest In
ITALIAN

ERICANCUISIN

FRI. » SAT. T I L I A.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

AMPLEfREEPARKING

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

BUFFET*LUNCHES
HALL RENTALS

lAAODERN & SQUARE
DANCING

Every Saturday Night
EVERGREEN AVE.1

SPRINGFIELD. N.J.
DR 4-0489

HZOCKWOR K
~ RANCt ,

SI ARULTS S5

PARK

mmIJn
wllh

rl«'

•Bsrl'ii;

SOMETHING NEW AS A

SUGGESTION!

_,J<§
LOVERS

rr.ipa

FwnxiimxM^MmMmmiawi

msr-
MO HU»fl; «O H

MILE

for Your

, •itl«rt*lnm*nl

EMERSON i»
Back »ttt i* Piano

TutuUv thru Saturday

~ Chliwta »Bgi*ity"~
- DIUHTT .

Ctirllilnt LM ' i Famwia
Prim* Sirloin ftatk.

CHRIITINI L « r » ; - - . . .-•••'•

GASHGHT
M Clwrrv St.. ailiaMHi

FoTrtMrvMlon M1-1

COCkTAILLpUNiGEj

HOW

L I V I N G S T O N R O i l . n : . H I M K

o I .-. S O . K V I N G S T O N A V l . v v . ; - . ' . l < S -

Th« Gill i WP

• « • ! • like tlomiin ~

VPUI iccomi
Itim « t moiri
tnMfatim y «
h n n Otll <
hnujhod Color
Ofcoum Twln
(h0O» our li

W.» o u r

:i you nor tmrylhluB
or Miami 10 i ln

thin the 8 >cic
,_._ ... .:, you are In a

i away II the vltaJ, oxclilng p«co

Qr w k t t T«ai£«

- l)a«ifl"

Jeep fleep of (he truly content. You'll b« hippy In a
' Ci«l(gutH rijorn. .. • • :

Natiilajiy all water iporti are avadablei. tolf,. JI thot)
'drive talceiyou to forty-three courw*. Thfa CaJt feajufel
fine ihapa In Ihe loW)y ireide. and ju« «tep» iw»y:. .t*a • I

Tin: how«y«r long you plarine4rYour iteallbn.. «MT5»JII> dayi. There1! «o mudito^lo «t Ihe O«lti.. .

. . . ; j . ' • • • ' ' • ' • ' • ' ' '• • • ' ' . / • • , ; 1 , . * '

HOTEL
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22-Thur»day, Octobor 12.

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate

Clifford P. Case. Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
Senate Building, Washington, O.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams. Democrat of Westfield, 352
Qld Senate Office Building. Washington. O.C. Z0510.

The House
Florence P. Dwyer, Republican, of Elizabeth, 2421

Raybutn House Office Building, Washington, DC:
20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

Cornelius 'Gallagher, Democrat of Bayonne, 235
Cannon House Office Building. Washington, D.C.
20515 Represents linden.

In Trenton
The State Senate

Jerome M. Epstein. Republican. 3 Argyll court
Scotch Plains 07076.

1?72-SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEAPER
Township Committee moves
on rent control, senior homes

(Continued (ram p*a* l>
„ Space _ must be provided for outdoor
recreation and walking areas, such as shuf-
fleboard courts. Community recreation rooms
are also specified, with 20 square feet of

. recreation space for each dwelling unit. The
- community rooms must have ample kitchen
- and toilet facilities. ' " ._'

There must be several alarm,, switches In
each dwelling unit so the elderly residents can
summon help in case of emergency.

Francis X. McDermott, Republican,
•Massachusetts are.,' Westlield 07090.

312

Matthew J. Rinaldo. Republican, 142 Headley ter..
Union 07083. ' .

The General Assembly
DISTRICT 9A

Including Roselle. Roselle Park, Kenilworth

Joseph J. Higg'ins,
Elizabeth 07208.

Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.,

Alexander J. Menza, Democrat, 67 Georgian court,
Hillside 07205.

DISTRICT 9B
Including Union, Springfield,

Mountainside, Linden

C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave..
Union 07083.

-'^pAMPAIGN TRIO — Sen. Harrison A. Williams confers, with Democratic candidates
• from Springfield at recent party seminar at Union College, Cranford, The

candidates are John Marino, left, running for Township Committee, and
Corfimitteeman Nat Stokes, seeking election to the Union County Board of
Freeholders. '

him? Why does Mr. Buehrer want to 'run Town
Hall'?

"7. Why, if the two Republican township
committeemen have failed to take any steps
toward fulfilling their campaign pledges of last
year (and it's a matter of public record that
they have not), iSuthere any reason to believe
that the two present Republican candidates will
do any differently, if elected?

"8. Why have many of the people who con-
stitute the regular, traditional Republican
Party of long standing in Springfield
abandoned the campaign for the election of the
present 'new' Republican candidates?"

Kesselhaut and Marino said. "Our opinion is.
that once the answers to the first seven
questions are made known, the answer to the
eighth question will be apparent to all."

Herbert H,,,Kiehn, Republican. 823 Midwood dr.,
Rahway 07065. .

Voter sheets
(Continued from page 1) -

Candidates Night Oct. 26 at the Gaudineer
School.

Shp atatwl. "A new approach to brin^lnR

Mr., Mrs. Baldwin,
owned gas station
Word has been received" 0/ the death in

Starke, Fla.,this week of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Baldwin of Starke, formerly; of! Springfield. Mr.
Baldwin died on Monday, at j the age of 72.-Mrs.
Mary Baldwin died on Tuesday.

They operated the Shell gasoline, station on
Mountain and S. Springfield avenues,
Springfield, for six years before moving to
Florida nine years ago. Mr. Baldwin was active
as a Mason. They were members of the Oakes
Memorial Church, Summit.

Survivors include three sons, Malcom of
Starke, Kenneth of Martinsville, N.J., and
Douglas of Inverness, Fin.; Mr.. Baldwin's
sisterrMrsrGeorgette Johnson T>f-Lake-Worth,-
Fla.; his brothers,. Leroy of Lake Worth and
Ralph of Summit; four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Services will be held today in Starke.—

THE RENT CONTROL ordinance Is designed
to stabilize rents and to create a rent leveling
board in Springfield. It Is similar to measures
passed in a number of other communities, one
of which has already received court approval.

The ordinance cites an emergency in the
rental of housing space in multiple,dwellings
and demands for Increases in rents which are
described by the governing body as exorbitant
and causing severe hardships on tenants,

All rents are fixed as of the passage of the
ordinance (scheduled for Oct.-24) and can be
raised only through specified procedures.

They may be increased only by the per-
centage that the Consumer Price Index has
risen since the lest rent hike, provided such
increases are otherwise permitted by law.

Rent increases in leases signed before
passage of the ordinance remain in effect. The
measure will not affect motel units or dwellings
with two or fewer housing units.

A landlord seeking a rent increase must
notify tenants in writing of his calculations,
including the relevant price index figures. No
rent increase will be valid without such .notice.

the Board of Health, police and fire depart-
ments and other municipal agencies.

In response to complaints from Tooker
avenue residents about an increase In heavy
truck traffic, particularly from Rt. 78 con-
struction areas, another, ordinance will be
prepared to bar trucks heavier then four tons"
from both Tooker end Bryant avenues.

New street lighting was authorized for
Warwick circle, to increase neighborhood
safety and to deter burglars. A similar request
from Tower drive will receive prompt at-
tention, according to Mayor Robert Weltcheck.

In response to a petition from residents of the
street known both as Lyons place and Lyon
place, the governing body voted to make Lyons
place the official name. The Inconsistency was
the subject of a recent photo layout in the
Springfield Leader. •

CommltteemanF. Donald Clancy issued an
appeal for men and women to uervfe as school.
crossing guards. Details are available from
Sgt. Richard Goetzke at police headquarters.

The committee voted to make permanent the
hours which were In effect this summer in the
municipal offices. They will remain as they are
now, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The committee
stated that the early morning hours will be
more convenient than later ones for commuters
who can now come to Town Hall before going to
work. • *

that the tenant pays at Income tax time. I can
go on for hours relating case after ca»» * ̂
time does not permit at this hearing. X

"The 1,500 tenant* of this municipality
now organized ana will not permit these '
ditlona to prevail. ' •"•

"Landlords up to now have taken the or
out of the rentals, and from here on this hoi
must be stopped, \

"We have very little hope for relief at
session of the legislature., ;'

"We look to this council for passage of a i
leveling bill that will not only protect
tenants, but will also protect the landlord ^Sji
fair profit on his investment. . '• •-'•jj

"Our hope is to you gentlemen for there" '
that Is so badly needed, and ,we are sure t
the council will do Its duty in fairness to-jl

4th of July
(Continued from paut I)

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schuss.

IN THE PUBLIC discussion period, Jack
Rcsnik, president of the Springfield Tenants
Association, praised the governing body for its
action on the rent leveling ordinance.

He declared:

PIGNOLET Al4b his wife Constance mowfc
to Springfield in 1040. He is a gradua&ipf;
Newark College of Engineering and holds-a;

t
bachelor of science degree In electric
engineering. He will retire In April from
Weston Instruments Inc. in Newark,* com-
pleting 38 years of working and supervising in
the development of electrical Instruments, He]
has several patents to his credit and Is a seniorJi
member of the Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers. ' „ J

While living in Springfield, he has b e c n ^
member of the First Presbyterian Church,
president of the Springfield Citizens' LeaguejA
1952; and., a member of parent-teachihjj
associations. " "

Both sons attended Springfield schools. Louis
H., the elder, is professor of chernlstry, i(t 'ttiH'1

Players

candidates and the public together wilfbe used,
"'wrcrnhTgaufflfflce^

candidates wlU" visit" individually. "We "are
hopeful that this type of forum will encourage a

—freer-an&moro relaxed dialogue ,-u.ithgreatcr
public participation."

AMERICAN GANGER SOCIETY

1,400,000 AMERICANS ARECUREDOFCANCEft

(Continued from page l)
-tile 'new' Rcpubllean-leadera-who-ara-hncking:,
..tlteir candidacy with money and effort'?

"6. Based on Mr.. Buenrer!^ constant
political pronouncements will you have to be a
Jtejmblican in order to receive the services of
thetownship clerk itlteis-elected^Sinee-he-is-
so solidly backing the Republican campaign
pledges and attacking those of Art Kesseihaut
and John Marino, Democratic candidates for
Township Committee, how can he be impartial -
in his duties as clerk, to all who come before.

WHY DRIVE TO MARKET
JUST CALL 376-0431

FREE H O M E W . V E R Y
FOR M i YOUR FOOD NEEDS
(We Art Ttit Only Food Star* In Springfield

With t h l i Service) v

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
•272 Morris Ave., Springfield

Public Notice-
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that af a meeting of
the Board of Adjustment, held on
September 19,19>2 the application,
as submitted by Unlcon
Corporation for a variance to the
Zoning Ordinance was approved.

Said application Is on file in the
Office of the Secretary of the.
Board of Adjustment, Municipal
Building, Township of Springfield,
N.J., and Is available for public
Inspection-
No. 72-14

Harry'A. Kolb, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Spfld Leader, Oct.-12, 1972
(Fee H.60)

(Continued «rom woo » - •
Bernadette Brennan, Andy Cohen, Jeff Cohen,

-Randi Citron. Beth Citron, Ruth Deane. Sheryl^_
Epstein, Ruth Divins, Odette Feltrnafi. Joan
Frischman.v Ellen Greenstein. Barbara
Gordstein7SharbnTaiffer,-Biane--fcazorowitz,
Amy Kaplan, Barbara Urn, Gayle Linzer, Hedi
Margules, Scott Margules, Lisa Modell, Rita

:, Miller.. Bella Nelfeld, Marilyn Ryatl. Hal
Scherer, Robin Shipman, Debbie simoh, hltff~

-StelnrTina- Senet-gnd-KaFetvWillman^— ..
The first rehearsal is^seheduled for-the-Satah--

Bailey Civic Center Monday at 8 p.m.
Also scheduled ia the group's first wjhter play,

reading, Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the Saratv
Bailey Civic Center. Anyone not Involved with' , N OTHER BUSINESS, the Township
"Funny Girl", who would like to take part in th«;' C o m m i t t ee introduced a $60,000 bond-ordinance
play readings was invited'.' The firsl>readmg?'-- [ o r ( ] o o d c < m t r o ] wor]< and acquisition of land in
will be under the direction of Carl Hante:1 l | n the vicinity of Washington avenue and

— — ' Riverside drive. This work will be done In
Dauanter for the DeOS /'conjuncUoh. with the Union County Park

*' , „ » ™ ô  '• n i. ^-Gommission along the Rahway River.
Mr.. and.M.rs. Frank Deo of 1TX) Tw.n Oaks , T h e g 0 v c r n i n

8
g b o d y a l ^ 0 authorized

THE PROPERTY OWNER may alsoseek a
lax surcharge because of an increase in
property taxes, and he must notify tenants of
his calculations by certified mail. , '

If a landlord successfully conducts a tax
appeal, the tenant must receive 50 percent of
Ihe reduction after the landlord's legal ex-
penses in gaining the reduction,.

However, if a landlord can prove he is unable
lo meet his mortgage and maintenance ex-
penses, he may seek a hardship rent increase.
He may also seek a rent surcharge for capital
improvements, with notice to tenants by cer-
lificd mail.

There can be no eviction or refusal to rerent
except for just causej. The landlord and his
representatives are forbidden to solicit or
accept payment or other considerations for
rental or renewal of space.

The measure sets up a Rent Leveling Board
-ot five members, which can include no tenants
or landlords. The board will set up and enforce
rules of procedure. Appeals to the Township
Committee are permittecTwlthih 20 days of ahy
decision. _ ^

A landlord must maintain the same level of
service as previously provided. There are no-
controls on rents of new housing units, but their
rcnt5-are~controlteavtfteTeafter •

The

"Every municipality in this state where_ University of Minnesota.He graduated B ĉotftfV.
• there is a large, tenant population is now con
sidering ways and means of protecting their
citizens from being gouged by certain un-
scrupulous landlords in raising rents.

"Tenants today are paying top prices for
their apartments, and in return are receiving
drastic cuts in services'

"Many landlords are using every type of
device to reap exorbitant profits .on their in-
vestments. In most cases there have been no

in his class at Lafayette University magna' currF
laude. While earning his doctorate at PrlnWWh1'
University,- he' met and married th^ foWnW'1
Inger Nilsson of Sandared, Sweden, Thrtfe ,
months ago, the local' Pignolets b&aVns1"
grandparents with the birth of their graifasM,'''
Erik ' ' ', •""".

The younger son, Don W., Is a hortlcul'ttfflt1'
and a specialist In carnation growing. Heis.a'
manager of the Herman Helbcrg Company In

vacancies for the past number of years in many' Chalfont, Pa., the largest wholesale carri'atiitf
nf ntir niMn»rm*mf nrnlwlfl - * H»n,.,n*. i n tha ITnat Pnnof ' < W!-.of our apartment projects.

"Widows, senior citizens and wage earners
have taken certain abuses from some of these
landlords and their employes and havt kept.

, quiet for fear of being evicted or not having
their leases renewed. ' ',';'/

"Services, such as garbage removal,
cleaning haJIs, snow removal, heat, air con-
ditioning and replacing such necessary Items
as stoves, refrigerators* that have become
obsolete, have been denied to the tenants unless
a fee waspaidr

"Munlcipal taxes, that.were normally paid
by the landlord, have qpw been passed on to the
tenant. • '*". ' . . .

"^Vfl Will MMilfff^^ffrTjf*TrrPl^ ^" iUfnlaCffciiF**

grower on the East Coast.
At the time of bis retirement next spring,1'

Louis and Constance Pignolet will move" to'i
Chalfont, where they already own prope'rty1'1

They will then actively participate Uv their
favorite hobby of growing orchids' 'arid'
bromeliads (tropical plants). Pignolet expects7

to have the "best greenhouse" he has (ever'
built. Over the years, he has constructeo1'
several home-type greenhouses. He also-cit,-
pects to pursue his hobby of woodworking,' -
-SDficJUillzlng in making WilliamsburK-type'
reproductions.

earn football ABCs in Recreation Department

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, October 12, 197^23

Regional starts back uphill
at Caldwell this Satu

Dayton booters
beat W. Orange

r first of year

Harriers sweep 3 of 4;
Hrost to Madison todqx

agency tn repqrt IJie t

FRIDAY DEADLINE -
4tems-o1hor than-spot nowo should
In o r ffl b P ldbe In our gffteJay_nognjPjry

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Bulldogs won their first soccer game of the
year, defeating West Orange, 6-1. Earlier in the
wgek they had lost, 2-0, to a tough Verona team.
Dayton is at Madison today and home to New
Providence Oct. 17.

.tr^e. Bulldog offense was constantly harried
by,undefeated Verona, which is leading the '
Suburban Conference. The Regional defense
w a s under a lmost constant pressure
throughout'.the game and played very well in
holding Verona to two goals.

, John Sarraclno scored four goals a s the
B ^ d o g s made their record 1-5. '

Sarraclno scored one goal in the first and
third periods and two in the second in his finest
game of the season. Also scoring for the
Bulldogs were Bruce Rosow and Emit Rueda.
West Orange did not score until the final period.
Tj\e Bulldog offense was very impressive but so
was the Bulldog defense, which never-let West
Orange come close to scoring la the first three
Rerjods. •—•
•^_rWn_Spector,_at_goal_for_the Bulldogs,

'M[his most Impressive game of the season
Inst West Orange, which la in its first year

•SltjrlevetTSOCCer:

Golf course going
p

violations of up to $200 or 30 days In jail or both,
-pethniising nnll . .

Public Notice/

"OFFICE OF THtSHCRBTAR'

.BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT"

-OFFICE OF TH&S6€HETAR*-
OFTHE

BOARD OFAOJUSTWeNT •
Take nolle* that «l a mntlna ol • Notice Is hereby given fflBt the
io Board ol Adlwlment, held.on Board of Ad|uutm«nl-ot 1:lhe •
ctotxr4,1972HM (ppnutmnra* -Township ofSprlnatmoiCountypt,

P«frl»lla Union. Sfet» ol New Jerseywin '

O F T T T E " • • •^•")

-BOARD OF ADJUSTMEHTijj-nu
,.Notice Jjhei;etoy.BWenr-'

th
Oclobw J. ..._
submitted .T>y . . .-
Corporation tar a varlence to the
Z«Slna Ordinance was approvad.

Said Application It on file In the _
oiilce ol the Secretary ol the ..Mountain Avenue, Springi

'• — appllcati

oval, Springfield, are the parents of a daughter,
Maria, born Oct. 3 at St. Barnabas Medical.
Center. The couple has two other children,
Frank Jr ; ,3, and Melissa, 2. Mrs. Deo is the
former Nancy Dyer of Delaware.

preparation of an ordinance setting up stan-
dards for maintainance of property. The
measure will be prepared in consultation with

Board ol AdlusTment, JvtunJclpal
Building; Townmip-nf-Springfield,
N.J., and Is available for public
Inspection.
No. 72-19

Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
Boardql Adjustment', No

„... _. . -. jnif7,.win
hold .a public hearing on October
.17, mi at 8:00 P.M. prevailing
Time, In th» Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N.J., to consider the application ot
Humble- Oil Company lor a
variance to the Zoning Ordinance,
Section 7-concernlno Slock 145 Lot
6 located, st 954 So. Springfield

Board ol Ajus
Spfld Leader, Oct. 12, 1972

(Fee UM)

e., Spr
: 7211

Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Spfld Leader, Oct. 12,1972
(Fee 15.06)

Bt;; i Townshlp'of Springfield,Countwpj
III Union; State ol New Jersey,'.vilif
H- hold a public hearing on OctibeWii

12, mi at 8:00 P.M. prevailing,/,,
time, In the Municipal Bulldlrtf, '
Mountain Avenue, Sprlnollpldj
H.J., to consider the application of,,..
David and Marlene Rothbarffora >
special exception Urn tonmeai
zoning Ordinance, Section 2, , , ,
concerning Block 35 Lot 4 locatiU '
at 203 Morris Avenue, Spf IngllUdi' >

.After-dark activity at the Union County Park
Commission's pitch and putt golf course, at
Galloping Hill, Kenilworth and union, will end
on Sunday. Nlgnt floodlighting during the

k,haB permitted play until Up.nvdaUy.
W n u t y h t h U t ir^ W n ? j a t y h p ^

andShe Ash Brook (Scotch Plains) pitch and
putf courses from 9 a.m. until sunset.

riaglnnlng Monday, Oct. 30, both pitch and
puhgolf houses will not be open weekdays, and

.registration for the nine-hole pitch and putt
cotrrses will be at the golf houses of the regular
courses. .

N J
No:' 72-25

H
5

Harry A. Kolb, Secretar
d lAdl

WILLIAM BARRY
interprets this MALDEN55

PIUE lined Norfolk ~" ^;
jacket in rugged corduroy
with, single breasted button
thru styling and full belt
andj-ai»dLpans!sv

StZES: 12<2a$3O.60
— - 3 & 4 & i 4 0 . 0 0

OPEN MONDAY AND

THURSDAY EVENINGS

TIL 9:00 P.A/1. . „

«v'

•ikrtTllin, SBWIT 277-«12
pm^*™"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF CATHERINE M.-
BYRNE, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY
C. KANANE, Surrogate ol the
County of Union, made on the Mh
day of Oct. A.D., 1972, upon the
application ol I ho undersigned, «s
Administrator of th» estate ol said
deceased, notice It hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estata of
said,deceased within six months
from the dateot said order, or they
will1 toe forever, barred-from
prosecuting or recovering the
same sgalntl me subscriber. _ . .

WalterJrByme—I
Administrator

Harry J. Stevens, Jr., Attorney
511 Mlllburn Ave,
Short Hills, N.J.
Solid LeaderV Oct. 12, 19/2 ( I T -

Boar
Splld Leader, Oct

ry . Kolb, Secretary^
BoardolAdluttment
O t . 12,1972 ; ;T

(Fee »SJ9)

EW REASONS
YOU SHOULD

SHOP AT

NIAMT
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY—|

OFTHE-
' BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
- Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of -Adluilmanl- o t th«-_.
Township of Sprlnplleld, County of.
Union. State of New Jersey, will
hold s-pubtlcrhe»rlng on October
17, 1971 at 8:00 P.M. prevailing-I
time. In the Municipal Building,:.
"Mountain Avenue, Sprlnfllleld. -
Nn. , to con»ldgrtn»~»PRMca»lon of
Peter Van Idertilne fora variance
to the Zoni O d l e r S l 7
concnml
locoled o

1 , OF SHORT HIUS

1 . SELECTION AND INVENTORY:
We display and stock the finest and
larflesL.sgpply. of quality, panelling
and all related Items In N..J.,
featuring Armstrong, Dacor, Georgia
Pacific, AAasonite, Ply Gems,

rWin Willtams/- Wall-Tex, and
m p r e . - • . • ' • , . " •"".."" - — . —'_••

By CLIFF ROS^-'''

The Jonathan Dayton ftegional Hiilldogs
were beaten by SUmjnft, 62-6, on Monday in
Summit. This Saturday the Bulldogs play
Caldwell at Caldwell starting at 1:30.

As in the previous game against Clark, the
Bulldogs on Monday made too many mistakes.
Dayton lost the ball five times on fumbles with
Summit capitalizing on each turnover.

Summit drove for their first touchdown after
the opening kickoff. Starting from their own 39-
yard fine, Summit scored on a three-yard run
liy Brad Paxson.

Summit's kickoff into a gusty wind eluded the
Bulldogs and Summit recovered the loose ball.
••'our plays later Summit scored on a 31-yard
pass from Willie Wilson to Ernie Gwathney.
Wilson's extra point put the Bulldogs down 134.

On Ihe first play from scrimmage for the
Bulldogs, they fumbled with- Summit
recovering, Wilson's touchdown and extra
point made the score 20-0 before the Bulldogs
could run a series of plays.

Karly in the second quarter, the Bulldogs
scored their only points of the afternoon on a 12-
yard touchdown run by Bill Palazzi. The drive
covered 55 yards, most of it on the ground, and
took seven plays. The attempt for the two-point
conversion failed so the Bulldogs trailed 20-6.
The Dayton defense played tenaciously in tt)c
second quarter, holding Summit without a
score.
• The Ililltoppers put the game out of reach in

the third quarter with three more touchdowns.
Wilson ran 35 yards for his second touchdown,
Bill George caught an 18-yard touchdown pass
;md Mike Jemison burst through the Dayton
-line for a 32-yard touchdown run.

DIPPER season
in intramurals starts
at Dayton Regional

The Dayton Intramural Program Physical
Kducation Recreation (DIPPER) begins its
fall season this week with.a variety of activities
available to all students and teachers' at

_Jonathnn Dayton RegionalHighSchooL -.
According to DIPPER director John

Swedish, "the thing in DIPPERJs play. We try
lo present a program that will appeal to all and
give everyone a chance to compete, socialize,
play, and relax from the tensions of school,
mlitics. and daily stress, Uke la,5t

Summit scored 20 more points In' the final
period to account for their 62 points.

With the passing attack risky because of the
wind, the Bulldogs stuck to the ground as they
rushed for 110 yards. The leading ground
gainer was Bruce Heide, with 28 yards in 8

carries. Palazzi had 27 yards, Vinnie Davis
rushed for 25 yards, Anderson carried the ball
five times for 15 yards, and Tom Botte ran for 8
yardar Anderson also completed two out of
three passes for 25 yards.

The Bulldogs' overall record is now 1-2, with
an 0-1 mark in the'Suburban Conference.

BULLDOG STALWART — Jim Ragucci is o key man in the forward wall for the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity football team.

program, Ihe theme is Fun,

Him
':':-!'^y-~~^-'

f—••

|Nrl lS4W^\tAR
617* OUTBlDe

LINEBACKER

0CTIHR-

IHEUtip

PUNTB.

I 2 . PRICE. AND QUALITY:

BOGUS BOUNCER — Springfield State Bank teller; Pho«be leedy of 139 Hillside ave> ,
Springfield, demonstrates newly installed Bpg0» Bouncer to Karen Ehrhardt of-3o Publicity Chairmen are ura«d
Glenview dr. Springfield. The device, the flrtt of it» kind ,ln thi. area, rapidly fool»«^th«^rldfwd.8djly
detects counterfeit bills by keying on the special p a p e r e d In bills, \ !«", other t|»n.spot ntvw.

Include "yourrnanno, erfdrest ,
a n d p h o r t a n i ^ n b f f . ' "-.-•• '

•••'•.-I.T

MOWER

I1LLBURN GRINDING SHQI^
Knife & Scissor <£rlridlna •:.

• > .'•'•. • ':• S a w s F i l e d A S ^ t v \ ' \ , >-:^.r"
• ,:;;-. LayvnmowerS^les^'Se'rvJw;-1'vf;^:v

£yr prlceson our entlreTnve^nTory _
"quality produeis^ttn not be beatenZJ
We offer a wide selection of first llnT |
panelling at prices ranging.from $2.95
t o ' $ 4 9 , 9 5 . • - " . . , : . ;•:: . - . . . . ' ' - '.:.y-.:

| 3 . SERVICE AND DEPENDABIWJ9:

Oor expeVlented-staff. Is wilting and F I
dUle to answer any of your questions L
regarding planning, Installation, etc., :|

LONG DISTANCE RUNNERS — Playing a large part in the success this year of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School cross-country team are Barry Gerst, left,
and Jim Weinberg. .___. . -

ByCLIFFROSS ••-----'- third, Weinberg sixth, Geltzeiler seventh and

The Jonathan Dayton Regional crosscountry M ? n ^ ' elgl!*-. ,, , , , r, ,„
team, with several runrjers injured, won three c . 1 ! l t h e r 0 " l

1
w i t h ^ f T a ' - t T t* ihTi

of their four meete last week. They defeated Episcopo Hnished first, wiUi Tom Moore third

24, walloped Verona (10-44) and beat West
Orange (16-43). Today the harriers play host to
Madison. They will return .to New Providence
Oct. 17 and play host to Summit and Kenilworth

_. and Gary Werner
finished 1-2-3 against West Orange. Mantel was
sixth, Joe Campanetyl seventh and Ted Johnson
eighth. .
o Coach MartlnJCpglient!,. jp addition to being
pleased with his vStaity^team, is very proud of
freshmen runners Bill Bjorstad, Ted Johnsori

migW^ think. Why not st^^h'a^ei i

. . . . . . . . : . , . , , . . . . . N . . . ^ / , V - v '

W I S

-Your .

Sov* Tlmel Soy» MoMyl : .
Convenlanl - Pull Piot«ctlcin ; ' •

^NIELD.KALEM AGENCY
i A Complete Insumivce $»rv|<:«

CalU88-59SO

In a tri-meet Oct. 19.

Tom Lovitt finished first for the Bulldogs
against Rahway with Jim Weinberg third,
Barry Gerst fifth, Ben Geltzeiler sixth and—^'both have seen some varsity action), Stuart

•"PaverMantel-eighth.-: , .' . ' . ' . . .I.' . . Huff,BobJlQman~G:ordon Freeman; Nick Vital
In Uie:.losB-to-New Providence, -Lov l t t W s and Richard Del tz. - -"" ' ' ~-] • - • • -

Coach Taglienti also polnledout that he hns
one of the county's best feiSaleTiSrfneTS:irrKBtht~"
Spielholz. Taglienti said Kathi is doing a very
fine Jobi, She has already earned .two points
toward (ler varsity letter: ••-'."•:.":..

I F R E E ) : " . ' r • ••
The fall program will include gym floor
diKy-rAvith-aJeague-^tjixSnahlteaJTis who_

will play in the morning; a league of six-man
, tag football teams, with games scheduled after
' aobCTj) or< on Saturday mornings, and a league

, of Ihreo-man half-court basketball teams who
will play in the mornings or after" schdol. A
Dayton DIPPER tennis tournament will be set
up for singles and doubles play for Saturday
mornings or after school. Wall ball games,
including handball, • paddle ball and tennis

. "ace" contests, also will be scheduled.
A physical fitness course, "Swedish Style," is

also available. The program is based on
• "HusmorggytmragtifceTf^resented by the -

Swedish Information Service of 825 Third ave.
in New York.

—^Olympic Icam-handball-will-be-introduced
into DIPPER in the winter program. All boys
who are interested in learning this sport, which
includes the skills of basketball, handball and
soccer, were requested to contact Swedish.

DIPPER morning activities will be held in
the boys' gym every school day from 7 to 8:15.
Anyone desiring to participate in the program
may contact the director in the gym fopiurther
information, participants in team sports were
requested to submit rosters and receive game
schedules. Afternoon and Saturday morning
schedules will-be^drawn up-next-week.-and a
DIPPER bulletin board, located near the first
floor band room, will feature "scheduled,
stories, results and pictures of the program.

Suggestions about new DIPPER activities
wlll-bewelcpmed by the director and will be
incorporated into this season's or future season
pTayL Recognition to winners^~bf~DIPPER
events and the Most Valuable Participant
(MVP) award will be announced by Swedish.

Table tennis club will hold tourney
The first Westfield" open-table tennis-tour--

nament will be held on.Saturday, Oct. 21, at 226
North ave.. Weatfleld. The.New Jersey Table-
Tennis Club, which has. recentlymoveata that,
location, will be the. host.'.., .. Ti- • •• -Vi.,

tJompetition wiJi include evenf^for juniors,
women and seniors, as well as four, separate
general categories.

Two special events are planned - a cham-
pionship of Westfield, open to residents of the
town, and a "pimpled rubber" event, which
will bring back the old racket, without the
currently-popular sponge base. Plain wood and
a simple layer of pimpled rubber will be the

-only-permitted-surfacee for-thtraekets ^n-thia—
event,

t h e club's eight tables house team leagues,
now belng.formed.for the 1872-1973 season, as
well as un individual .competition league. Three
levels of playing ability will accommodate
anyone interested in table tennis/regardless of,;
sex, age or playing ability. .... "

Information about the club or the tour-
nament, cair be obtained from the membership
chairman, Robert Barnes,.at 464-6785.

Club membership includes 120 players from.
49 towns in New Jersey. Springfield residents •
include Murray Levine, John Sommer, Nat
Stokes and Mark Renebaum. .

To Publicity_Chairment

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

FORMERLY I
NOW
sprlngfiold
wines & liquors
276 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

07081

LIQUOR

_G>up/es urged to enroll

—- Springfield Chapter of Women's American
GrHHerganiiation for. Rehahilitallffiplirough
Training) will hold its mixed money league
bowling on the second and fourth Sunday of
every month at 8 p.m. at Echo Lanes on Rt. 22,

The teams said they urgently need couples to
bowl. All proceeds will'benefit special projects
of ORT. Anyone Interested may call Mrs.
Ronald Jacohson, 376-8318, or Mrs. Hilton

: : 0 B t a « « v . 3 7 M » J 8 . • • : , ; • • - , • • " • . • , • • • • , - ' • • - • • ••..•'••• ••:".

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide

p < | - ; .

Cheaper

iiipifti;.......

:j=3ii4#s^a,-«a^
Knights of Columbus lead with a record of 0-3

in St. James Mixed at Pour Seasons, with five
'• teams tied at 7-5. They are Atlantic Metals
. .Lead Pipes,: Spring Liquor Cordials,
• Remlinger's Real Estate, John's Catering and
Atlantic Metals Coppers.

Top scorere were Josephine Graybush, 215-
l66-16)-5«; Joe Musso, 201-525, Arlene
Majchrowlcz, 188-17(̂ 517; Larry Adkihs, 201-
908; Keen Palmer, 204-513: Arthur Veglla, 500;
Miry ami Sinha, 176-440; Kris Veglia, 418; Ruth
:Intley;400rMaryHannonl 159-100; Judi Rotolo,

,409; Row VegUa, 16(M27."
• : , ' . - -

:
, • • , . • , • ' • ' ' • . ' • ' . ' • ! • ' ' - o - o - '

, Top'team In St. James Ladies at Four
Seasotii is L&M4R with a record of M, trailed
at 7-5 by the Fllngera, Turkeys, Three Fibs and

* • Leadjnji^dies were Marlene Koonz/165-I0i-
^74; Winnie Uguori, 174-156-»51; Rose Ann

: Wwyfti 'l«M»l; Ann Schaf|ternoth;; 155-430;
Meg Mende, 43H; Sally CbetJey, 421; Marlene

J Boriihny',-' 418; Utaalajyn TeJa, 415;. Kay
Scheldw,l»l-»l4;>lartlui.Lal»J|;,19»4oe', Terry

•:rilWi<liir^^ Mary
Coffey, W t Pot K«m««, U7; M«ry Hannon.

• v : - ; ''• ;-•

Al Zuckerman
Ralph Casale

WHOLESALE

NEW fir^tot ie

WIDE 78 SERIES

BUCKWALLS OR WHITEWULLS

IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE
VOLVO
»ALEJ-5ERV(C((-PARTS

(and w« m«an̂  ««rvlc«)
., Summit JJ1-4200

ANY *tt£ LISTED

SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.I j

Cadlllac-Oldimobil.T

FREE MOUN
NO TIRE EXCHANGE ALL PR ICBIPLUI11.73TO tl.ll P«D. IK. TAX

ICE GRIP STUDS
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CAR'S TIRESp

»et«CT USED CARS .-
t th« Suburban Af«o 40 Y«art

COHVENIEMT WATS TO CHHR6E

WIUTOWN BO.» UHIOH
OPBHDA»LYta*tWTHUftS.TO?^«)V.,S^M»ftM ,
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Call an
"AD-VISOR"

AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS " E s s
c lU B l 0 B

686-7700 MGIHXMA
T 6 P A Y I I DEADLINE: Tiies.Hoon for Thiirs. Publication

Help Wanted Men & Women ' 1 I Hdp Wanted Men S Women 1

jl:

CLERICAL POSITIONS
Ideal Location + Great People -
Perfect Job.

SUM IT ALL UP IN SUMMIT, N.J. -

Work easy hours (8:45 A.M. to 4:45 P.MT) In
our beautiful suburban air conditioned
office conveniently situated for easy
commuting by train, bus, orvcar. Find a
fabulous array of outstanding shopping
areas close by. Make warm, wonderful
friends, advance rapidly with our
"promote-from-wlthln" policy, and earn an
excellent starting salary and terrif ic
benefits. It all adds up to an exciting career
In a super setting as:

• TYPISTS
• CODING CLERK
• RATER
Apply Personnel Department any weekday
during working hours.

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 DeForest Avenue
Summit, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity AA-F H 1 . , , .

SANTA NEEDS TOYMAKERS
— li0OAJ».-*JOr.M.

1,00P.M.—liJOJUM.

5ANTA WAS MOVID IIS
Raoutnqw J W U T O TO

tus

PACKAGING MACHINE MECHANIC
. (EXPERIENCED SET UP MAN)

In Blister packaging equipment.
-Permanent position with national company
Excellent benefits. Call Mr. D. Norris.

373-5803

REVLONINC.
IMPLEMENT DIV.
191 Colt St., Irvlngton

Help Wanted Men & Women 1

BOYS (J) — High school or college
students, part time; Saturdays full
time. Must have working papers.
Coll lor an appointment,
Maplewood otllce. 167 0537 M F)
- - — . R 10 12 1

' CASHIER
Older woman M F for cashier In
downtown Newark theater. Good
hours, good salary. Call Mgr. for
appointment after 2 p.m.

" ' " " K ,0-12,

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
ADAAINISTRATOR-
WITH KNOWLEDGE
OF IRVINGTON, TO
MANAGE LOCAL
C H A M B E R OF
COMMERCE.

CALL 372-4100 FOR
INTERVIEW

'" ' ' ' - H 10-12-1

CLEANING AIDE WANTED
For general cleaning In home for.
elderly gentleman In Maplewood.
SVa hours per day, meals provided.
Please phone Mrs. Baxter 762-4248

CLERK
Interested In returnlno to the
business world? Mature woman
wanted for filing & general clerical
.work. No typing, no steno. Contact
Mr. Sauers, Sargent. _ Welch
Scientific Co. 35 Stern Ave.,

I Springfield ^3767050.
| An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK-OFFICE
Full time, 40 hr. week,
switchboard experlencehelptul,
accounts receivable, typing.
Modern office, all benefits. Call for
appointment.
ALLIED- CHURGIN 8, SADKIN
LABS
70 Howard St.. Irvlngton 3733131

X1012 1

CLERICAL
INTERESTING, DIVERSIFIED
POSITION. SOME KNOWLEDGE
OF STENO& TYPING. 5 DAYS, 35
H O U R S . E X C E L L E N T

i WORKING CONDIT IONS,
PERMANENT POSITION, NEAR
ELIZ. NEWARK LINE. CALL 24B-

_3M9j 3̂ 5 .PJUj... ASK J=OR . MR,

CtFRK TYPIST

HERE A R E . THREE
EXCELLENT SPOTS' FOR
BEGINNERS OR HOUSEWIVES
RETURNING TO WORK. IF YOU
CAN "TYHfc, VOuK bifi
SALARY WILL BE S100 to 5110

TJEffaNDTUG ••" ON~~~VOOR-J

J A C K G A O U N D , , , T i ) ( , S y _ i S ) T A .

"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
Erger da l l i es . - t ; • j ^

found my |ob
through ,

Suburban newspaper
classifieds...to place

.your ad...call
686-7700."

Hdp Wmted Men* Women

PMOtaH 10 Gveft Sales 12 Mercftititfttt for Site Merchandise for Sato
1

15 WwUdtoBuj 18 Floor Scraping & Finishing 47A
..Mhursday, October 12, 1972-33

I;
' "HAROLD U U N t "

Your personal cleaning service.
tee us for office cleaning.
References—371-4413 anytime.

P 10-1210
"UHCLI CD" MAOICIAN

Exciting Comedy Magic for your
next Club Meeting or Party.
Reserve .your date now: 74S-2MI.

' F-ll-2-10

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED-ONE COST-EIGHT NEWSPAPER
•UNION LEAQER•IRVINGTON H E R A L D • VAILSBURG LEADER• LINDEN LEADER
•SPRINGFIELD LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO • SUBURBAN LEADER (KENILWORTH

• THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park)
Classified & Classified Display-Advertising Appears In All Eight
Newspapers Listed Above With A Combined Circulation of 30,000

PER LINE
26 or More Consecutive Insertions

or 5,000 Lines Within a Year.. .65c
80cSingle Insertion

4 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 1,000 Lines Within A, Year. .75c

10 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 3,000 Lines Within a Year..71c

52 Consecutive Insertions
or 10,000 Lines Within a Year. .59c

Rebated When.Earned

TABLE OF CHARGES
Number of Lines

4 lines
5 lines
6 lines
7 lines
8 lines
9 lines

10 lines

no Time

$3.20
$4.00
$4.80
$5.60
$6.40
$7.20
$8.00

-Four Times

$3.00
$3.75
$4.50
$5.25
$6.00
$6.75 ~

' $7.50

Ten Times

$2.84
$3.55
$4.26
$4.97

. $5.68
^ . 3 9
$7.10

NUMBER OF INSERTIONS

Twenty-Six Time*

$2.60
$3.25
$3.90
$4.55
$5.20
$5.85
$6.50

Same Classified Ad In Our Bl-Monthly
50,000 Circulation Suburbahaire .

60c per line - Classified Display 25 c per line
Additional Bulk Lineage Contracts are Available.

RrVs & LPNs
FULLTIME -PARTTIME

ATA. SHIFTS

OPENINGS IN:

ICU
ME0/SUR6

ORTHOPEDICS
Wa bend over backwards \a~
place you In the area ot

ist toInter esf

YOU
We oi ler: Excellent
salaries & benellti
Including: 3-4 wks vacation,
9 Bald holidays, paid
hoSpltollmtlon, paid lite1

Insurance, paid pension,
unllnrlted sick leave
accrual, tuition . refund
plan, enclosed parking
area, minutes .away from
Garden Stale Parkway.

Apply 9-2 or call 484-8000,
Ext. 295 -

UNITED HOSPITALS
OF NEWARK

Personnel Dept. 4S South 10
St.. Newark. ^

SECRETARIES
Openings are currently available throughout
our 'system for experienced secretaries. We
offer an excellent starting salary, outstanding
benefit program and very pleasant working
conditions, Please apply any weekday at the
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. . "

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
550 Broa,d Street, Newark, N.J.

An Egud Opportunity Employer. ,,

• O l I R I O I T a C T I V B A O I N c H
Confidential investigation of all

'.. '• kinds; armed guards, and guard.
-><-•- service. 56M»ln 81.,Mlllburn.OM

374-93V4." ,̂ i
- > - • • . F.H7-10

""" HAVINOANAFFAIRT
i Make yours an affair to remember
•_ with a souvenir photo booklet. Cost

ol booklet only (1.50 per couple.
7621432 or 74/5127 r
ol ooklet only (1.

- 7621432 or 74/5127.

PLEASB RBTURN
CHAIR STOLEN
DRIVEWAY ON B

-
F,1002.-iq.

' TCRTNG
FROM
KSIDE

CHAIR STOLEN FROM
DRIVEWAY ON BROOKSIDE
DR., UNION. WE KNOW WHO
YOU ARE & WILL PRESS
CHARGES IF YOU DON'T.
~ F 10-1210

* BRINOYOUR -
BIRTHDAY PARTY

ouests to us for a pony ride. 50.
cent* per child, or we can bring our-
pony to you. D-K Corral, 199
benman Rd., Cranford. 668-3310,

OARAOE SALE at 72 So. 2p1h St.,
Kenllworth. Thurs. 10-12- 11 a.m. 4
p.m. Frl . 10-13 . 10 a.m. • 1 p.m.
Baby Items, clothing, misc.*

• K 10-12-12

4ARAOB SALBi Set., Oct. letti,»•
3:90 P.M. Barrela, books,
furniture, tools, household Items,
etc. M HjIKlde Terr., Irvf—'—
Cor. West Allen St., one block
above stuyveunt.

R-10-1212
O A « A O B * C A K B I A L «

350 Myrtle Ave., Scotch Plains
Oct. 14,11 a.m. • A p.m. Ram dalu
Oct. 21. For the benefit of the
Scotch Plains Youth Councl^ ^

OARAGE JALB: Every Sat. «.
Sun., beginning Oct. 14, all day. 1
Lafayette Place, Irvlngton, N-J^

OARAOB SALE— Something for-
everyone! Sat., Oct. 14; Sun., Oct.
15, All Day. 184 Vermont Ave.,

T71.M17.
X 10-12-12

13

15, All Day. 184 VI
Vailsburg. 571 6917.

INVENTORY HEDUCTION SALE
All hunting, fishing & sporting good.Items, reduced to cost &
below.

_ • WEST END SPORT S H O | _ ] _
205 West End Ave. (Cor llth. Ave. Newark)'

' Mon. 8. Wed. 7 P J W • 9 P.M.
Tues. Thurs. & Frl. 3 • 9 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
K 1012-15

BUY BOOKS
AVEP^

•LACK WAJjNUTIree, warned'. I
I t In. m olameler end laroer. \
Premium Prices paia for large |

r-fre»»rWr»»« ^"-EftfiMG L U M B E R '•
<: 1» 2nd St. Frenchlown, NJ, 08625 .

FLOOR 1ANDINO AND FINISH'
I N G T FLOOR LAYING. FREE
ESTIMATES.
HAR

Rummage Salet

not substantially afiect the meaning of the ad. Errors In succeeding Issues must
correction by the advertliw twloro Tuwday noonol wMkol publication.

Box Numbers may beused lor receiving repliesfor a (eo ol Me and replies will be forwarded II specified.
lnnoc«sevilllbo«holdermamebedivulBed——i

CALL A SUBURBAN NEWSPAPER
ACTION AD-VISOR NOW 666-7700

P E W D
B A C K G R O U N D . . T
FRIENDLY COMPANV W
EXCELLENT BENEFITS 8.
LOCATED IN THE BEST AREA

B A N a E K A G E N C Y

p e s s a y
train. .Many-benellls

THE SILLCOCKS MILLER^O.
10 W. Parker Ave. Maplewood

K 1012V

-FOR DOGS

FEE IS PAID FOR YOU BY THE
COMPANY. CALL•• 676-8908,

i ROMAN II INC., 570 CENTRAL
AVE.. E . ORANGE. i

' . » . .JI n - • ,.. K10-12-1

-FOUNT-AIN-BOV-M-F-

CLERK TYPISTS
Local Suburban Co. will accept
recent grad or experienced
Individual lor diversified
duties. Accurate typing, rather
than.speed Is desirable. 35 hrs.,
exceptional benefits, free
parking. Also 94 bus route.
Salary to SllO Fee paid. Call
today!

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Morris Ave., Spfld. 3793395

:College or high school. Part time
nights, 3 nights per week plus some
weekends. .

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
1 ' Morris $' Springfield Aves. .

. . . . .Springfield :• ••. v •'

Must be
capable,
a r o u n d

CO
contldcnt.

tortable
i m fl"l s .
working..Experienced working, ~

wlth •djws'- -Bath, brush.
No*hpp7ngor styling. Be'
tast.^sur* -flpq-tiiorr Also
answer 'pkttrVdbl' utrrange
appointment' calender.
Full time lob- includes
S n t ' " " "

— Accounts Receivable
BOOKKEEPER

With typing ability. Experienced
person, preferred. Office located
Evergreen PL, East Orange. 94
bus passes the door. Liberal fringe
benefits. Call for Appt. 673(474

X 10-12 1

ADMITTING SECRETARY
I PART TIME <•

Thursday, Friday 8, Saturday
nights, 11:30 P.M. . 7:30 A . M
Accurate typists, detalllst.
stat stjcal background helpful.

: Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit

' R 10-.12-1

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
UNION COMPANY

Assist V-P. work Independently.
Must enioy detail work, record
keeping- heavy phone contact.
Accurate typing and some steno
necessary- 5150 starting range._ _ _. . __ .artlng
Exceptional-benefits ' Fe
Call today!

ige.
'ee paid.

~ ~ARLENE -
PERSONNEL SERVICE"
372 Morris Av:,Spfld-J7933SS

X 1 0 1 2 1 I

: i -A POLISH (peaking housekeeper,
• ' Jl to llve_liu_ Own room. Starting,

• I'MlarHL-MO. Write box 1471, c-o
Union Leader,_Utl Sluyvesant

;u! Ave;, Union.
HH. I I / ! —'• R-10-19-1

A T T B N D A N T To work I I p.m.-' -7-•-•
a . m . shift In smal l Infermery, for
elderly gentleman. Pleasant

fOf surroundings. Phone Mrs. Oasslng
762,14248

- . - : K 10-12-1
, -.1 BARTBNDBR

. : RELIABLE & SOBER
t-J.' WEST END TAVERN.

fwnn Sprtrmtleltf Aye,, Irvlnnton

or BUDG JANITOR •
>• Reliable, responsible person to

• perform simple linltorlal work In
new building. Starting salary S136

, .per wtek <4o hrs.) plus excellent
. compiny benefits. Permanent

' position.

WISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadem Rd., Sprlngrield

re f 37»-1400.
..,. «n equal opportunity employer

AVON
AVON
REPRESENTATIVES
LIVE
the good lire! They earn cash
for clothes, appliance, "secret
luxuries" - make friends and
have fun, tool
Call now*.
If you live In Cranford,-
Rahway or Clark,

call 353-4880
Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park

call 353-4880
U n i o n , K i n I I w o r t h .
Mountainside.

call 353-4BM
Vailsburg, Irvlngton

call 375-2100
H 10-12-1

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOS

- CLERICALS
MTST

KEYPUNCH;.
— •• E T C . • .
Immediate long or short run
assignments as you prefer.
Full days. Top' local"
companles-top-rates.

Typing need a brush-up? Come'
In and practice on our
machines. No obligation.

SRKKLSV-
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

BERKELEY
TEMPORARY HELP SVC.

3oa Springfield Ave. Berkaley Ht«.

X tO-12-1

BOOKKEEPER
TO J9100 .

Medium sized company needs
proficient Individual handle
small payroll for,20 people.
Accounts receivable.- putting,

tping h l f l ability to

_ CLERK TYPIST
Medium size Pharmaceutical
Firm with attractive ottlces In
West Orange, seeks an
experienced Clerk Typist to work
In It s Credit Dept. This diversified
opening requires a person to be
involved with Filing, Record
Keeping & Miscellaneous Clerical
Word, Good Typing necessary.
Liberal Benefits offered.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT:

I Mr.,Castell»no . 7314000

ORGANON INC.
A Part of Akzona Inc.

375 Mt. Pleasant Ave. West Orange
En Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERICS TYPISTS,
RECEPTIONISTS NEEDEDI

RECENT GR ADS ACCEPTED..

.ARLENE
PERSONAL SERVICE

372 Morris Ave.,-Spfld. 37»*W5

FACTORY
We are a growing electrical
parts manufacturer with
several general labor positions
otter ing both a variety of job
duties attd room (or growth.
Specific job duties may include
material handling, machine
shop related functions,
shipping and receiving, etc. If
you are witling to learn and
would like lo become part of a
growth sHuotlon apply In
person - Monday- Friday
between 0:30 A.M. and 4 P.M.

HEXAGON ELECTRIC CO.
161 W. Clay Ave.

Roselle ' Park, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

For Interview (Call:

•".*".' 68M949 \
PAMPERED PUPPIES

K 10. 12 1

GUARDS
FULL OR ftAkT TIME

Special Cover
-Opportunities..

medical qwittro.-.J
S o r n a b a s ' . Ro»p
fherap v , staff afi

.r.For experienced - therapists
are now available at one of the
countries most advanced

" • •ilrV( Saint
Iratory

_,.d enjoy
... work In superbly

^rj-, facilities with loading
professionals In Pulmlnary
Medicine. These positions offer
excellent salary In line with
qualifications, comprehensive
benefits, expanded Insurance
coverage, liberal: vacations,
retirement Income plan and a
bright future for^oreer minded
people. ' .....

'_ " • - Call or visit
The Personnel pept. -

992-5500
SAlNt; BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short-Hills Road.
Livingston, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
• ' HIO-H'

•Some, .bookkeeping, machine
r background, will handle this

position. Company presently
working on NCR system
converting to computor. Main

loperator will report to' you.
Accurate with detail
ability to keep track or
New modern company, main
headquarters Union. 35 hrs. No
overt ime; except iona l
benefits, Including maior med,
hbspltallzatlon, life Insurance.-
$150 bur salary open: Fee paid
by Co. Will interview now. Call
todayl

ARLENE
PFRBONNF1!,
372 Morris Av., Spfld, 77?.33?5

X10-12-1

FACTORY WORKERS
Starting rate 42.65 per hour.
Progressive Increases. Steady
year round employment, with
advancement • opportunities.
Rotating shifts-plus shift
premium.

Liberal insurance plans,
some paid by company: fo paid
holidays and paid vacation.

Must be able to read and
write English and do~slmple
arithmetic test. Pre-
emptoyment physical required.
ALCAH METAL POWDERS

,t7. i_cnijpn Ave.. Union, N.J.
, An Equal Opportunity
EMplpyer

— r-^rrr-— X >JO.U-1

security plant protection.
All shifts and weekends.
Good . starting'• salary. Must
have car, pnqne.: and. clear
record. Assignments near home.

Apply dally-or call
. on j 24 hour basts~

763-7121
2040 Millburn Ave.
Maplewood, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer
• H 10 121

NURSES
RNs & LPNs

FULL TIME & PART TIME
ALL SHIFTS

"COME WHERE
THE ACTION IS"

Children's Hospital -
of Newark

Did you know we've been
established since 1696 as a
children's hospital? That
we -were pioneers In the
correction of birth defects?
And that we have the best
newborn Intensive care unit
In the state? That we have
medical school affiliation
and that we have full time
physicians, on staff?

. OPENINGS IN:

ICN

OPD
Apply 9-2 or call 4S4-B000,

Ext.-25
UNITED HOSPITALS

OF NEWARK
Personnel Dept., 43 South 10 -

SALES - Men's clothin
sportswear store in Mil
Experienced only. 376-6543.

SALESLADY M/F'
FOR MEN'S STORE ...

. Must have selling ability, full or
part time. Call M8-5902.
— R10-121

SECRETARY
I experienced; goto typing, pleasant

.atmosphere. -. C o n v e n i e n t
transportatlon.e43.e503.

x lo-n.i5BCR1TARY
Excellent position In electrical
contracting company for
Individual with good typing and
light steno skills. Salary according
to experience. Upper Vauiburg
area. Please call Mrs. Lepre at
373-7790.
•- : X 10-13-1

SECY EXECUTIVE NO PEE
"LOCAL " $165

.Be confidential secy to effectlva
vtop level exec. I Very good CO., top

benefits. -Call Virginia Desmond
SKELLY ASSOCIATES

2004 AAorrls Ave., Union MM444
K 1012-1

SECRETARIES
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS

OLSTEN TEMPORARY .
SERVICE

365 Chestnut St., Union
tla-3242

- • r— .. R
SeCRETARY

PRIVATE
' Assist v.P. In local Irvlngton

W I « » A h l » < « • - - ' ' - 1 • •!iteci]<aptwiih_
plnp and stenoclients, accurate typing

necessary. Excellent benefits.
Profit sharing Included. $150. Fee
paid. Call today I '

-pARTTiMirmoiB or wupteriiahti
office cleaning, 3 nights, i
Springfield area. Good pay, own I
transportation. 37t-e320,

SHIPPING - REC. J130.
all phases of shipping
TiCBtvlngrSpanlllrnetpifotr-

production Tine maintenance.
have some shop experlencj-C
air conditioned, with parkin* a
Good benefits. Apply In pe

l M l b

TOOL Maker Apprentice-to work
on small lids a. fixtures also light
production Tine maintenance. Must

• rlenct.ciean,
_.. parking area.
Good benefits. Apoly In person,
victory Optical, Mulberry PI..

K-ia-121
TYPI IT * OBN1RAL OFPICB
work; good at figures, willing to
learn Posting Machine, Call W -
1403.)-— : . i X10-12-1

TYPIST 4
With typing ability. Experienced
person preferred. Offleirlcfcated

-Evergreen PI. , Gast-Orange, 94
bus passes the door. Llberal-frlnga
benefits. Call for Appt. m-i*7i

: ' XT0-H-1
TOYS.TOYI .TOYSI -

Earn, J80 & more for a a few
evenings. No Investment.- Car
essentlalr687S217. / .

i R11-21

W A I T R B U
Collegeglrl. Will train.
Part time weekends. -

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT .
161 Morris Ave., SprlngflWd

' 376-2000

• > F10-12-10
1 - — i — W R V I C B t i - W l n d o w - washing .*_.

5 floor waxing for homes, offices and
S factories. (Free estimates.) Call
S Dan Sprlclgo, 241-3394.
{i F 11*2-10
• - ORANNY' l Old Player Piano can
C „ be enloyed once again, bring

happiness to your family. Let us
~ ; recondition It. R«sonabl», 687-2I42.

ti»rrn r- . . .

' Antique Clock Master
I -' : Rioalrs, sales, foreign & domestic.
3 3 , « picked up a, delivered, 527-1244.

. . A M - l u A

'' LILLIAN DEWITT ANTIQUES
Antique lewelry, decorators' and
collector Items. Wed. thru Sat., 11 •
4:30,517 South Ave., Westfleld. 654-
^ 2 2

r-ii

VFWRUMMAOBIALB
VFW Hall, So Chestnut Ave.,
Irvlngton. Monday, Oct. 16,9 a.m. -
3 p.m. Clothing, toys, etc. w

COLOSSAL RUMMAOB SALBI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 9
NESBIT TERR., IRVINGTON
WED. OCT. 1«, 6:30-9 p.m. Thurs.

RUGS
12x9 $21

FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS
Truck loedijust recetved^.fron?

MAPLB Frame bed, single, W .

iCMown, NJ, 08625.

UIOtHtWAIMS.WAl .TBo'" '
- - condition or amount

R-10121B :

In any

•sacs.

Rooms 9x11*15.00 IIX17IJ5.00.
Free estimates. 376-3513.

• J 1026-47A

FLOORS SANOEO-Clean and
smooth with Fabulon shellac, gym
seal or as desired.

9535481
A 1012 47A

I ALOENIS
! MASONCONTRACTOR STEPS
I SIOEWALKSPATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
647 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

4844glSor4<6>1427 HTF

MASON CONTRACTOR • Stone 1 !
Brickwork. Steps, porches,patios', >
sidewalks, build & repair .-etalnlng
walls, Belgulm block curbs. .
basement waterproofed. Call 376- ;

• " ? ' R 10-24-46 |

6 6 Painting & Paperfianging ?3

Furniture Repairs 50

5 ANTIQUE OaK dining, room
chairs completely ref Inlshed. S100.
Firm. 374-47W alter ! *

OPBN Thurs. nltes til 9, All
famous name brands of women's
apparel J9.95. Must sell. 79
Xtctiung Ave., No. Plalnflelct.

Business
Directory

FURNITURE POLISHINO
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES

i'fiEStOREO, REFINJSHINC.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU e!665.

Garage Doors 52

Truck loads lust received fron? — • , I ' ? ; .
famous- Southern mills. Shags, BOYSSchwlnn bike 34 Inches-S25. —
Plumes,. sBlushM, pylons,. Girls Spider bike - M S . Child 1 (HiMjUons-Clothing

' ' K d i » l • l c c e s o M u s k r a t c a p e t l i e ™ " ? « w *.

FIRST SALE OP THB SEASON!
Good buys In clothing . and
household items. Boutique goods..
Oct. 15, .9 "a.m. - 2 D.m.
C O N O R E O A T I O N B E T H
SHALOM, Vauxhall Rd. & Cedar
Ave., Union.

! X10-1213

polyesters. Kodtl __
Hundreds to choose from. 9x12,

4x9, 7x10. 9x15, 7'4"X12", 12x12,
12x15, 12x40, others t, ovals, win
give a warm look to any room In
your home or apartment. Bring
room size.

FRINGEDOVALS $8
• CASK OR TERMS

StH P U R N I T U R V LIQUIDATORS

1211SprlngtleldAvenue '

pylons,. Girls Spider bike MS
»,. wools. •rlcyce.so.Muskratcape 21A

OPTIOANOROAN
Compact, brand new, automatic
sound effect. S335. Call H.
Rosenberg 467-0967 evenings.

ALTERATIONS
on Women 8. Girls

doming
•-" -'-486 5913

-7 - K-10-12-21A

OARAOe DOORS INSTALLED, •
oarage extensions, repairs &-,
service, electric operators and
radio controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 14749

F T F

K-10-12-15

Lost & Found 14

TOM CAT, ORAY .TIGER
STRIPED, White paws, front
declawed. LOST In Roselle Park.
REWARpS10a245^2a

,.rj:,! Auction Sites

A 10-510A

11

v."Every Thursday • Flea Market
lu. : U-9P.M.

Wesley Methodist Church Hall
'••'••' 5053 Woodbrldge Ave,, Edison

(Bet Ford«.AmboyAves)
Dealers Cair73M232913

""REWARD"
LEATHER

BRIEF CASE
INITIALED J.J.H. LOST

10-5-1972 ABOUT 1 P.M. ON
MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J.
BETWEEN THE A 8. P AND
CALDWELL AVE. "VERY
IMPORTANT PAPERS FOR
BUSINESS." CALL 964-3477
OR 889-4795 AFTER 5 P.M.

F 1012-14

Exit 143, oardin State Parkway

Mon. 129, Tues. 10 -6,
. Wed: KM. Thurs. 10-?.

- Frl. 10-». Set. 10-a,
Closed Sunday w r w

GRJFFITH PIANO CO.
CONN ORGANS

STEINWAY & KIMBALL PIANOS
Clearance Sale of used organs.
Convenient terms, free lessons.

ORIPPtTHPIANOCO.
605 BROAD ST., NWK.

6235880 Free Parking 16 Central
Ave.

Open 9-5:30; Wed. til. 9 P.M.
R M

relght with New

Boro'Drugs, 4901 Blvd. Kenllworth;
Kravet Drugs, 342 Chestnut St.,
U n l o n - ' R-10-12.H
fxl l Rug, coach carriage, white
fox, clothes, brlc-a-brac I many
miscellaneous. 2151 Balmoral Ave,

^H— . K10-12-15
VAILSBURO ' • , .
5 Rooms, supply own heat, 3rd
floor. References & security.
Adults. Call :

ApplUlW Repairs 23

AVENUE APPLIANCE REPAIR.
Guaranteed work with no service
charge, Expert installation on
washers 8. dryers, all mokes snd 1

A U T O M A T I C D O O R
OPERATORS. RcpalredSold-
Serviced. All makes Radio
Controls. Serviced. F 1 g E
ESTIMATES. "DAVE 8. SQN
ELECTRONICS." 24 hr. Service.
W 4 O W 8 - F ip.-U.-JS2

Guns 53
models. W-3J"

bptlill Driveways

K.10-.I9-23

T5

OUNS, bought, sold, exchanaed;
ell ounsmlthlng done on premised.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, J2A6
Springfield Avenun, Union, 1N.J.

CONSOLE Piano, very good
condition and Organo attachment.
1969 Plymouth Barracuda, low
mileage. Call 38,-9139.

XSPHALT Dr lv iw .y i , p.,King
-tots; All work dona with power
rallefv AW-Wldi miionry. Jtmet-
LaMorgese, )• p«lno AVO- irv.

ES3 3U1J
' K I F

Home Imprmements 56

MUST S E L L (3) Mahogany
marble top end tables (1) marble
cocktail table (1) sofa (3) Table
lamps. Very good condition. Best
offer,, can 92-5-1081.

Carpentry

Merchandise lor Sale 15

Garage Sales 12

WAITRESS Day or night vshlft.
Experience necessary. Apply In
person, LIDO DINER, ROOM 22,
Springfield, 374.1559. utin

SiluillonsWanted • . -o 7
_. _ — _ ^ _ — _ _ ^ . — • . _ r i i ? _ —

CHILD t A R E for wajklno

' OARAOE SALE: Mini Flea
-Market Home furnishings, tables,

• chairs, lamps, etc. Oct. 14 & IS. 4
; KrotlkPl.ee. 373^963..

MXlH watcli
from • A.M. • S P.M. ,
fenced In yard, hot lunches,
a week. References

•Tjpptr

. OARAOB SALE Oct. 13-14-15. at
16 Woosevelt Dr., Hillside, (olf
Oakland Ter.), 9-5. 3 pc. bedroom
set, antique china closet, etc,

X 10
;;OARAOB-
S e t 14th 9

PIANO RENTAL
organ rentals from 18.00 per month
applicable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC .
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL a , V

UNION 687-2250 . ^

INTERIOR DESIGNER
You have decorating problems?
H ' ch l l id

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
lino of notural foods, honey, salt
tree 8. sugarless foods, nuts.
I R V I N G T O N H E A L T H FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave.. Irv. 372-
6B93. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 49< Springfield A v e ,
Summit. CR 7 3050.

Thrift A Contlgnmvnt Shoos
Retarded Children Assoc., 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 925-4572 - 530 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 245^449. Moo.
thru Sat, 103:30, Frl. eves 6:30 9.

Kt-f-U

! ARTIST picture frames, 12X24,
- regular W now 55 NEILL 8.

SPANJER LUMBER CO.
I Falrfleld & Market Sts.,

Kenllworth, N.J.

R1C-121S
HI ' RISE
CELLENT

KITCHEN CABINETS- (BASE) 6
ft. and 3 ft. SINK - TOP RANGE •
$135.00 and PERMA STONE
BRICKS • OFF WHITE - NEW 100
sq. ft. • S175.00. Call 9647684

Repair 8
Heinle, (

K M

i 2 ̂
DININO Room, Jr., 0 pcs., walnut
formica, S175.00. Couch 2-
matchlng chair, colonial, S150. 276-
6502.
! _ — H 10-16 15
PERSIAN Lamb Fur Coat, black
with mink collar, full length,
almost new. Price S250. sue 16.
Call 381-9/39 P.M.

CARPENTER —Co
types rcmodelinii^
bathrooms, dormci
Repair 8. alteralmn

6B7 3966

; I, ii

Carpentry Work, aluminum
siding, roollno, repairs of all types

Call Bin
75-1 5623

A 10-12-32

CARPENTRY—Overhead doors,
cellars, ceilinos. lircprool, ncneral
repairs. M. SPlNtLLI. Call 355.
0477. • ••

J 10-12-37
ELECTRIC Portable sewing ""
machine, adding machine, braided CarDetinK
6x9 Royal oval rug, two matching ~ *
throws-Red. Good Condition. r—
Cheap.'- Call 3724489
'ri!_i H 10-1215
BEING TRANSFERRED -Sell

33

, :S>et; 14th 9-5. Unmatachabie home,
;,.'". lMked goodie* plus a

noiiosei^eic Here's your chancetoiefitralned'.-1 B ICYCLE - E X C E L L E N T
7 3 i i i v J ° l ? " . exp.; decorator with access to all . CONDITION. CALL

OIRLS 20
BICYCLE
CONDTO

INCH
E

almost new Walnut Bedroom,
walnut Hutch, Dinette Set, 23" TV,
B8.W, Ladles Desk, Lamps,
Tables, Original Paintings - Call
f A i t t 9641213

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs.
Experienced. cmiAnoy.

755 6781
A 111633

CUSTOM MADE WOODEN
R A D I A T O R E n c l o s u r e s ,
transform that old Radiator Into a
beautHul piece of furniture. One
Man, low overhead operation
means a very reasonable price for
VOU. Call: 964 9258.
I F 10-26-56

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS.

56 MAIN ST. MILLBURN .
376 6394 F 11-19-56

CLEANSIDE MAINTENANCE
INC. :

Steam Cleaning,' Industrial 8.
Commercial Specialists In
Aluminum Sldlno. 374-7346.
Irvinnlon. Free EsMmates.

J 11-2-56
C O M P L E T E B A T H R O O M
remodeling. Free Estimates. Call
Harold Beyer, Plumbino 8.
Heating Inc. Call: 687-9138 or 352-
8503.

— F 10-12-56
G E N ' L C O N T R A C T I N G ,
residential & commercial. Interior
8, exterior remodel Ing 8. repair.
Basement to root, tree estimates.
887 4421, 8B7-1440.

J1019-56

|
ALL MASONRY, steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self-employed, ,
Insured. A.ZAPPULLO.ES 2-4079 '
or MU 76476. ;

tt-66 ]

CONCRETE & MASONRY |
All types of repair- old & new-
Quality work. Reasonable prices.

C 8, F CONSTRUCTION .
8894863 !

R I0-28-66 ,

ALL MASONRY, STEPS,
S I D E W A L K S , W A T E R -
PROOFING,. PLASTERING.
SELF EMPLOYED, a. INSURED.
A. ZAPPULLO.ES 2-4079 or MU 7
6476. .

' - - - - ii T-r-ca ,

TEAMOF ITALIAN MASONS and
carpenters. We can Beautify your ;
home, steps, patios, tideways, '
etc. Call 673-6313 • 6753441.

R 10-26-66

TONY SOTTOSANTI I
Mason contractor, brick work,
stonework, side walks, steps. 37?.
*°a R 10-12-66

Moving & Storage

AFTERNOONS—EVENINOS,
WEEKENDS

Light hauling 6> moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791

R 10-26-67

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE;
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 233-4464
and 668-4465.

HT-F-67

S. Rllatl General Contractor-
Painting. Meson work, brick steps
A, sidewalks. Rooting repairs. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 673422a or
783 7W4.

A 119 73
Jimmy Painting Contractors

Interior & Exterior
Fully Insured, Quality Paints
8< workmanship, lrvlngton-371-

°e ! J.I 026,73

PAINTING—AILa Mont Co Int
S. Ext. No waiting, call anytime'
Reasonable rates. Free minor
repairs. 375-2224.

X 1116-73

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N O ,
LEADER 8, GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED. I
MU 679S3. J. GIANNINI.

XU ,

Tufofinj 91"

EXPERIBRCBD TBACMIR with"
Mast«rs' will tutor Reading. Math,
Algebra I - I I , 1 related sublects.
Tutorlno done In privacy of
student s home. Call -Mr .
Friedman, 1516750.

TUTORJNQ -Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math,
English and Reading. Please call
276-1856 after 5 p.m.

Ml-I

READING TUTOR
New Jersey State certified
teacher, Vailsburg area. Call Mrs.
Grace Tracey, 372-6670.

• — - Z 10-12-91

Weatherslripping 98

75, 3
ways.

Alto

DUTCH BOY PAINT
One family house, outside. S175, 2
S275.6-S475 & up. Rooms, halu
stores & offices, S25 8, up.
trim, windows S. doors o>
c&rpentrv. violations, leaden 8.
gutters, com'l. residential 8. ,
Industrial. Very reasonable. Free 1
estimates, free minor repairs. .
Fully Insured. 374 5436 8. 9263973.

X 1116-73 i

PAINTINO « DECORATING). Int. •''
8, EKt. Alterations, paneling. Free I
est. Insured. K. Scnrelhofer. 687- r
B137 days. 687-3713 eves 8. wkvnds I

Xl-F |

PAINTINO.DECORATINO
AND PAPER HANGING

- THOMASG.WRIGHT
7551444

X T F

INTERLOCKING METAL
WEATHERSTRIPP1NG.L new
wood windows & doors installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Tor., Irv. ES 3-1537.

'* H T F

Real Estate

Acreage 100

Piano Tuning

flANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZIDONIK

OR 63075

ACREAOC -ST0RA06 SPACO
SPRINGFIELD-On Farm • Clean
Dry Buildings • 1200. + 400 sq. ft. -
10c a ft. a mo. Good setup for right
guy- Parking - 3 7 6 - 2 0 ^ ^

Apartments for Rent 101

PIANOSTUNED
ALSO

PIANOSREPAIRED
NSKIESS^l

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS. IfJC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR.

Union N.J.
687-0035 "

chable home
yard lull of

N.V. showrooms and workshopa
take over the headaches, save you
money and give you the home

Mt-mv

Tables, Original Painting
for Appointment. 964-1213.

"^ K
C A R P E T S A L E . ioo percent Kitchen Cabinets

R-10-12-15
MOVINO - Must Sell washing

( S R G A N Baldwin tutrpeaarorgTf
with Wurlllzer console speaker.
Large bench. Perfect condition.

IO0-1MS f.0"!!Su»ti.sJ!!?n:™'"Vlon, 3USQ
62

MILLER'S MOVINO
Reasonable rates-storaoe-free
extlmates. Insured, local-long
distance, shore specials. 245-3298

R 121467

WEEK
Light hautlno 8. moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 3744AVO.

Ha-n-67

DENTON 1HOLDEN.INC.
LOCAL 8, LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE ALLIED
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
Service) FL 1 2727

It T/> -67

Plumbing & Heating 7^

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO »
HEATINO.Gasheatlnst.Repalrt,
Remodeling, Electric Sewar
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 37^6887^

WALTeR REZlMSKI
PLUMBING8.HEATING, "

Kitchens 8. bathrooms-
modernized. Gas heating. 373 4938

. Y-TC

GAS & OIL tired boilers; Repairs,
RemoJellng, violations removed 8,
replacements. Call STATE P 5. H
379-5694.

X 11-23-75
BYRNE PLUMBINO ft HEATING
Convert to oil or gas. Bathroom
alterations. Also small lobs. Call
3737338.

i X 11-2-75

Pools 75/1

Fahad Custom Kitchen
4O'.j off stock, appliances.

- S h o w r o o m 3.QZ M a r k &

Ptalnfclld 7545111
A 10-12-62

MOVING

PART T IMS OFFICE.WORK tor.'
seml-retlred P_w«on-!«|ephoneT«or

R-10-12-1
" P A R T T I M E SBCRBTARY

FOr well established organization.
Permanent position, pleasant
environment, flexible hours. Write
P.O.-'Box 1462 c-o Suburban
Publishing Corp. 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J.

,PART T I M E secretarial help \
wanted. Salary and hours ,-
neoollablo. Reply to Box No. 1473, <
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291 i
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

; iia/fe-W^/ve.tUnitsiv.yifcleOlil
1995 Morris Ave,,t UnJoo,. 9i4.130i
219 Park Avenue, Sc, Plains 332-
8301. ', . . -. M . . '
— — ~ • Hio-ta-i!

STENO-TYPISTS
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

NO1 FEE CHARGED
CALL FOR INTERVIEW3711563

SIGMA AIDES
Temporary Office Personnel
1068 Clinton Ave. Irvlngton

i ^ K in.l?.l

'PART T IME PHOTOGRAPHERS
Eves. S, Sat. Photography
background preferred, but win
train ambitions persons Interested
In photography. Must be -
dependable. Own transportation
needed, 762-1412

R 10-12-1

ITORB C L I R K , Part time, liquor

LIQUOR CLEftKS
DAY AND NIGHT

Apply Mr. D'Angelo
Liquor Dept. Ml

PATHMARK OF UNION
Rt. 22

Union,'N.J.

PART TIME WORK WANTED BY]
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY!
WHO IS LOOKING FOR PART-
TIME WORK, TYPING AT HOME,
IN THE EVENINGS. CALL 688-'
8166 AFTER 5 P.M. " "

i H10-12-1
PHOTOGRAPHIC LABORATORY
full time, no experience necessary.
Apply ALLIED PROCESSING
CORP. 1050 commerce Ave.,

An Equal ppportun|!y Employer

GUARD

FIREMAN
Blue. Seal, in charge, good pay &-
benefits. Call 589-4730, . vr '—
— — X 10-12.1

FULL OR PART TIME

L
— ~ - - ^ — K 10121

Permanent • Position on-
2nd Shift. Duties Include

MACHINISTS
Milling, drilling, ~ turning
background, -short run.- close
tolerance, precision work. • '

AUTO. SCREW
MACK; OPER

PHOTOORAPHBR
Volume family photographer for'
church- directories. Call bet. 10
a.m. a. 3p.m., eves., bat. 6 8c 9,762-
1432

: R 10-12-1

DENTAL ASSISTANTrpwrtlnWr"
some typing, telephone and
general assistance. Tuesday and '
Thursday. Springfield. 379-4471.

^ '— R 10121

GAL FRIDAY
—£Mcellent:OPPortunity In 2 aal

office for accurate typist, with
an aptitude for figures. 35 hrs.
S115 starling salary. Free

tarklng, also bus route,
xceptfonal benefits Fee paid,

can .today it.:_:....,_ .;

.ARLENE;
^?£f?SONNEL SERVICE

372 Morris Ave., Spfld. 379-3395
X 10-12-1

EARN$500OR MORE
Between now" and X M A V
Housewives. No Investment - Car
necessary. 245.9227, 361-2915. 245-
4730 • . >•

R 10-12-1

,'GAL FRTDAY
Good typist, personable' on phone
talking to accounts. Interesting
and challenging. Newark ad
agency. Convenient to shopping.
C a " i h ™ 6 „ R,0-12-1

rounds. MusfTfave good :
record, -telephone, arid '•
dependable,,. •'•:---" I
transportation. Call
RerspnneT cDepartment, !
245-6200. .." :

< Equal Opportunlty'Cmployer M-F |

HOUSEWIVES) part "time." 2-3
eves. Excellent earnings. Free.

: wardrobe, plus "training. Must
drive. Call lor Interview.757-3135, .

: — : — — r - '•' * '0-12.1
'• HOUSEWORKES.Part '."•' time.

European preterfeti: U M a n hour.
Ranch home. Close to buses.
Springfield. 379 6906. •

I N T E R V I E W B R S O R
SUPERVISORS For part time

'bflc Ol

Set up and operate, multlsplndH.
New Brltalns and Acme Orldleys)
All Benefits - steady Overtime

E'RICAN PRODUCTS
COMPANY INC.

410 RahwayAver-Tr- Union. N.J.
An«iu«i^pporTUnHy»itmployer,

PORTER
- W SHIFT

— In this-position you'll be-
responsible for keeping our ~

SUPBRINTBNDINT Part time,
25 families, Roselle Park. Couple
only. 68J-2395 or 892-1693 Or write-
Box 1460, c-o Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union N.J;1 -
— — — KIQ-19,-1

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Swltchbored?
Thon It's time
T o m a k e a ' • • - • • - •••>•

New connection. '
in this position you'll do more than
lust sit at the board all day. You'll
also do some typing, run a
duplication machine and * other
things. This Is why we want
someone who has experience on
the 555 PBX. can type 30-40 wpm.
and It handy with figures. Good
salary and excellent benefits, We
ere located In the Union are*. Must

I JTS-general run
machine parts, overtime, paid
holidays, vacation, profit tharlng-
Centaur Machine Tool Co., 45
Brown ave., OH Rt, 73, SprlngfleM.

clean
company .where you. can

-really "clean up'1 In the
way of fringe benefit* and
lob security. r

' CALL FOR.
• APPOINTMENT:

Mr. Castellario - ; " l - 4 M 0 -

ORGANON",MC.
A Part of Akxona Inc.

375 Mt. Pleasant Aye. West ~
Orange >*"
An l=qua!
Employer

Opportunity

.. MANAGENVENT
TRAINEE

$150 starting .
Suburban, company wilMraln
career oriented Individual. No
experience necessary-Sales
personality heeded. Full salary
while on training program,'
men.advancol Contact:

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE!

372 Morrlt Ave., Spfld 37T.1395
- XIO'121

TpvNCH^Wisopl^
spot welder, moderrT c
conditioned p l a n t t O

air
ld

spot welder, moderrT clean air
conditioned plant,. tOVi P»ld
holidays, excellent benefits, uplort

. Schati «or-wv«pBorntmenf-

' ;" ' •": R 10-12-1
TBACHIR

FOR PVT. .BUS. SCHOOL. IN
UNION. HOURS-Wliir TO 3:M
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
A F T E R N O O N - TEACHING
S H O R T H A N D *• NTJ-
TYPEWRITING, MUST BE
CERrTIF IED. PLEASe-CAL
PICATEUO AT 736-9444. T

llf f

. babysit In her home ctuftSi the
day. Vailsburg area. References1 furnlstied, PleaM call 371 B}21.-
- — . •• ' '•', , . •.•,.'•'•,..-. - H , f p - 1 2 - 7

MOTHBR withes' to babysit (n her
own home. Reasonable dally rates.

., ,,••„ .. Cal l373-»788 •• O
,, .. i . KJfl-12-7

. BujiriMjOpportunillo J"i 8

grow,ng < bv , . .p . .^ < b, n ds .

~ COMB SEE COME SAVE I
Garage Sale Including Cox
Camper-Thiirs., Oct. 12, Frl. 13,
Sat. 14, Sun. 15, 9-; P-m. 39
Crescent Road, Springfield.

i m o H i Y H N e
Cow or horse manure, rotted rich
farm top soil or fill dirt, tu.25.

MOVINO out of State. Contents of 3
room apt. Sheer drapes 8, rods.

R 10-12-15 — "
MOVINO, must sell. Frost free Ceilings 35

delivered. Also wood chips, 112.50, I p.m.

Double spring mattress 8, Irame.
Breekfront etc.. 375-6465 .after 5

"reTfTgTT=T'eTSHr~cSrnBO. Wajhlhg • _; ______~_T.r

delivered, CHESTNUT FARMS,

"tf iun:, Oct.115 »3 p.m. F
•>;l; fable,newbroller.sewlnomachine
" " c a b i n e t . Bicycles, Fr.ench
, .,'• Provincial Desk & dresser.Many
* : rhore assorted Items. 111 Remer
n I (Ave., Springfield (offlrwln St.)
.->•,[ I I I I • -• • • - x i n * i v . i 7

OARAOB SALB-Househdld
'••:• content!, furniture, paintings,
.—*ltchen Items, tricycle, heater,

much more. Frl. MM, Sat, It Sun.
>: 10-2, at 191 Redwood Rd.,

£5e

machine, various household gpods,
odds and ends. Call 375-6934 after
Sunday. Oct. 15lh.
-—?!—. _L X 1012.15

SUSREWDliO CEILINGS
,i HOM5 REPAIRS

FURNITURE STRIPPING 8,
REFINISHING (NO -WATER
USED) ALL-WORK
GUARANTEED. 322-44X1

Kllcl -
'9641205:

I

M A T T R B l t B I , FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM B.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 151 N. Park St.,

j East Orange; open 9-9; also 605 '
West Front St., Plalnflald.

DININO ROOM SET
TABLE,4 CHAIRS,

BUFFET. GOOD .
• CONDITION, 374-3944

. R 10-12-1*
MAONAVOX Theater stereo,
black S. white TV, AM-FM radio,
walnut cabinet. Sacrifice., Call
. , ^ 6 ^ . 4 8 6 . 0 9 8 1 .

x 1012-is . ̂ - - — — S . L ' i l 5 Cem»ler> Plots r
R 1-12-is

Boats* Marine

SPEED BOAT
with quick silver, trailer, m
extras. Complete. 964-S413.' |

36:

^ ORACELANO (KENILWORTH)
.Private owner nc«*3 c*ti\, S295; >
/ H r i v a r 3 burials- Non-Sect n

REFACE...-TT
= CABLMEIS-

- ALL E XPOSED SECTIONS
COVERED IN FORMICA

• NO.TEAR1NGOUTOF
CABINETS REQUIRED

v • NO INCONVENIENCE TO
YOUOR VOUR FAMILY

•FREE ESTIMATES 374-6429
R 10-12-62

POOL-LEAK- —
Special Equipment finds It fast.
Coll Dunhill Pools. 376-6882. We do

-.all-Jypes_of_pooU-repolrs-and-
malntenancc. Kits sold or
Installed. Keep this ad for future
reference.

A in i».75A

UNION ' •
6 rooms, 2nd floor, modern
apartment, all electric. Gore be.
Immediate occupancy.'Oct. 1st.
Rent 1225. Supply own utilities.
Adults only, no pets. 964-7473 for
appointment.

'• _ .Z.0-5-101

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, heat & hot water all year
round. Rent $175+ 1 month
security. Call 399-8473 between 6 &
7 p.m.
-— Z 10 12-101
IRVINOTON
St. Leo's area, 2Vj rooms
(furnished or un(urnlshed), light
housekeeping apartments for
motherly type woman willing to
babysit part time for 6V3 year old.
Very reasonable rent. 374-6040.

: Z 10-12-101
VAILSBURO
S large-clean rooms plus enclosed
porch, heat & hot water supplied.
Nov. 1 occupancy. $195 per month
plus security. Call 748-7394.

Z10-12-101
UNION
Excellent location, private home,
pleasant spacious 2nd floor 4</i
room apartment, large bath,
plenty closet space. Heat & hot
water. Adults only. References.
Write P.O. Box 2063, Union, NJ

Z 1012101
UNION
Modern 5 room apartment, newty
decorated, 2nd floor, 1 family
house on Commerce Ave. Science
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, dining room,
living room, kitchen + laundry
room. Excellent location. $245 per
month + utilities. Security and

—rffferences-required-Calt -W-AB97. -
: X 10-12-101

IRVINOTON ^ a t e r

refrigerator & air conditioner
supplied. No pets. Call 372-8252

Z 10 12-W
PAUL'S AA&AAMOVING

W75 Vauxhall Rd,, Union
688 7763 i,,(f=ormica Wood Grain Material

v Colors-Decorative Designs

B GENTLEman movers.

— =

CHERRYHlLLRestHomelorme
Aged and Retired - home like

—*tmosphf»< Stale .approved
Ctierrv St., Ellt. EL 5-7657.

attractlve 4 family house, Ideal tor
- ncwlvweds, available Oct. 15th or
~Nou.T*tTRenU215. IS-17 hsr

(ott Chancellor ftye.)
E S 3 2 i-S0O-

• SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING S. - STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 465 7267.

Rxlint & Siding

xtt

80

', UNION-
MODERN Deluxe 3Vj room garden

>_apartment. Science kitchen,_
laundry room," refrlgerator, Irohf
S. rear entrance, Parking. Central
location. S220. Plus utilities 687-

Odd lobs 70

i <nrjiups -8 burials. Non-sacr • • <. **~
^T. 11 ft. Merc. 33 H. P. * 13947 (eves & wk. ends El 5
allver, tralltr/ many , $ni » •" -• ~

All phaMt of kitchen remodeling.
Cabinets, counter tops,
alterations. We do me complete
lOb. R. HEINZE 407-W68. R T p

H 11-30-36

j
iAuctionSates 11

lie. In your are* ii
"—-'-—"''to InveJf

' Invent)
n

- , - turn bvep'about i >
times monthly, irico r
potential-exceptionally hi
All Inquiries strlc y
confidential and should Inch i
your, phone' and area co

: CONSOLIDATED
. . CHEMICAL CORP.

Freezedrled Products Dlvls
3»15Montrose Blvd. Suite V

Houston, Texas 77006
X 10-19 2

- V A I L < • U R O
IRVINOTON)

( N

sport shop for sale, operated
time. Good opportunity. 389
days; 374-3102 eves. • .

TBfl 'SDRBIS SHOP— Mus
due, to - Illness. Inventor
fixtures, 12,500. Call after 6
733-7062 or 757-9195.

—Itntfutllorn, Schoolj

.' . : OUITARCBIIONl
In your' home. Speclalliln
t^lrirKiiCam

art
332,

II),
A •

opportunity, X»H
p«r:ipn»l appolfit

AUCTION
• _ ' O F

PERSIAN CARPETS
• A T

GOVERNOR MORRIS INN
2 Whlppany Road

A/torrlstown> New Jersey

Tuesday, ~Ocf . 17, "~ 8 P.M.

u viewing «.lnspectlonJromi4E.MtunllLlimeof auction '

Aictioieer: G I J I Kalll
Globe

~ 7 7 TERMS: CAJ5H OR CHl=CK.

COLOSPOT RBFRIOERATOR
SEARSWASHING MACHINE.

GOOD CONDITION- •-
CALL 375-8385

R-10-12-15

Don Cats PetsUUJJ, b 4 u , r t i »
~ HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
17 PARK, inc. "The Cemetery
«/ Beiutlful" Styyvosant Ave Union

OARAOE DOOR -OVERHEAD
9'X7'. WITH ALL

HARDWARE.
M 5 R-10-1M5

HORSE. MANURE $1. BUSHEL.
HORSE & PONY RIDES 50cents.
Trail r<d«s*5.D.K. CORRAL. JNC
at HERB. DITZEL'S FARM. 299
Den man Rd.. Cranford. 276-6416,
1 PIECE ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
living room, hand carved wood
frame. 'Good condition.

R-10-12-15

OOO OBEDIENCE . " : W e " *
course, S25. Union, Westfleld,
Elliabeth, Woodbrldge" and
Irvlngton..NJ. Dog COIfege, 6S7-

-»»'- ' . FT.F-

AT HUMANE SOCIETY ~
Shepherds and 71 other Pedigree—
animals. Puppies, Kittens, Cats,
Mixed Breeds. BOARDING -
CREMATION SERV. Dally 10
A.M. 8 P.M. Incl. weekends 124
Evergreen Ave. (3) blocks,
Elizabeth line 850

Beautiful" Stuyvijsant Ave., Union
. 1469-70 shiyvetant Ave., Union,,
MU 14300

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
.ffowrSSn. R«to 21 Spr.nBl»l<£

Kitchen deslqn service and
mo3wntr lna t y one of New

'Iftruv's laraeat manufacturers or
,W™Byn cabinet*. CBI 1,379-4070.R ( |

— . : :^?X. - landscape Gafdeninfi

Child Care 36A

g Ave.
Elizabeth line,
Frellnghuysen Ave.

opp.
cs,
850

F If-17

10% DISCOUNT IMPRINTED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

LARGE SELECTION

BEACOWHIULCOV"
226MORRIS AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
376-1256 •'.

FREE KITTENS
(3) — I Orange and 2 gray. 6 weeks
Old! Call 372-6508.

F 10-12-17

"ATTENTION DOO OWNERS'

—DAY .-.CARE .'by. one certified
teacher and *JQne* mother. Hot

—Lunches, creative,- programs and
special lovlnnr lcare. Call 684S59B.

'—• H1012-36A

Clothing-Housarold Pilts 37

GREAT BUYS In fashionable
clothing and nice home items, good
quality and condition. MERRY
GO-ROUND >Resate Shop, 4'/3
Lackawanna PI., Millburn. Dally
104.

H 11-9-37
Town & Country Dog Training ..
Club of Union offers a to weeR Electrical Repairs
training course for J25. Taught by i ' • • ,

K C L 4 d J d g e s jEor -AKC--Lleenfted—Judoo*
...Jnformatli

or 3,55-75
vCalU.274-£

ENGLISH SBTTERS, F.D.S.B., 5
months old, excellent breeding.
Ready to hunt mis season. Call 635-
J7̂ 9

F 10-19-17

EOT .«-««•
'1 232-9153 SPECIAL PRICE ON 100 AAAF

S E R V I C E , L A U R E N T
F U-217 E L E C T R I C Llcem*<t 1540. Call

233-9763. ^ ^ r .

LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

. New Lawns Made

• Monthly Maintenance ,j

• Spring Cleanlno

• Shrub Planting and

-Ergnlng

. Lawn Repairing

• Spot-seeing and Lime
and Fertilizing

VERY REASONABLE
RATES

Coll C. MorK, 743-8054.

ANYTHING A EVERYTHING
hauled away, reasonable rates.
tree estimates. Call any time.
RICH. 24.-2678.

^_. _ _ x .0-12-70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Altics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned, xall dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters '
cleaned. trucking, Ver/ i
reasonable rates.

Call 763-6054

HANOY MAN; Small lobs. Paint; I
Carpentry, Paneling, Block I
Ceilings, Repair & Clean Windows '
8. Gutters. Call 497-7561.
— - . . h-TF

•, •- — O D D JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS
ATTICS & CELLARS. AS7-10U.

X T F ^

Debris* removed frdm factories,
construction sites, homes and
yards. No lobs too big, small or
far. cell~2«^992;" •

: X 1130-70

___ HAJ^DY AAAN
CarperiYry, paneling, painting,
flooring. Interior repairs.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates.
375-5721 . - X 10-20-70

Painting & Papertianging 71

WILLIAM H. V E I T
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work.
N.J. Insured Since 1W? 37J..I153

H t-f 60" '

DEAL DIRECT
FRANK HOUCK

ROOFING SERVICE
Guaranteed rooting, aluminum,
seamless & wooden leaders &
gutter work. Fully Insured &
licensed. Financing available. Call

X10-12-80

SAVE SAVE 25 percent on all
types of roofing, gutters, leaders
and sidings. AH work guaranteed
and insured. B 8. S Roofing Co. 675-
2313 or 675 5667.

A-10-12-800

- ROOFING-
All Types, New or Repairs
Gutters, Leaders,. Carpentry

INSURED Call 374 6905

1075.
. Z W-12-101

Offer expires TuesdavrOct.3ist.
NORWBOIAir_EL.K OOO
PUPPIBJ. AKCTExperlenced Dog
Groomer needed. Call Fran-Van

* t m Q U « T A B
ooV7 l»70 — excellent condition.

-TV. SYLVANIA I V black «na
t« console with Halo Light. 150

w • wmntRirpOll after 5

COMPLETE GARDENING!
service. Power-raked, fertilize,
lime, reseedlng. Humaj, ll.OOa
b h l F l l l a t i town

WIRING FOR-ONE OUTLET or
hang one llxlur,fr-oi* anv other—"bushel. _Foll planting, -fcawn
Elecirlcal Work. Call: 273-eiMO.

- ^ J • ' . ,— F 10-1944

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, INT. J, EXT.-
REASONABLE RATES - FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 249-9434

US-i-THIS BAJY WANT AOlPOWC

JQHM
Electrical Comuclor. R«pnirs L
maintenance. No IpO Mo 3mfl1L_

,L.us lor piMmpl service. EL J
3443: ! V ' . , . • •

. - P II

mowers wltrr'tatchors. wwnrhly
maintenance. W. Bell, Landscaper
& Gardener. Specializing In Sod..;A-
399-4783 i--. . - -

— = = = = r -— RlO-'^-iS EXPBRiEfJCEb' lN N.J. FOR

Masonry

.__—MXtAWC PAINTINO CO. MOST
»-*3 EXPERIENCED IN N.J. FOR

. INTERIOR—Oil—EXTEUTOIF
6B PAINTING OR DECORATING..
0 0 ; P L A S T E R I N G %R .AnWY

ROOFINO* REPAIRS
» or IS yt. U.S. O.)|Mum. Mlf
sealino shingles. WRITTEN
GUARANTEE - FREE
ESTIMATES. REASONABLE -
ALSO5EAMLESS GUTTERS. Sal.
6S7 5059.

X 11-2-80

. ROOFING
ALL TYPES, NEW OR REPAIRS
GUTTERS 1 RELATED
CARPENTRY. INSURED. CALL
3746905.
. : . X -t-l-80

Rug Shampooing* 81

PROFESSIONAL RUO SHAM-
POOING In home. Also, wall to

' wall. Floors leaned 8. waxed. 964-
I B632._. a , v u

Services Oneted 82B

ELECTRICAtlvORK-DONE
NO JOBMOZSMALL

a!isiif?s&lar^&:1&^-
p.m.1 . . .'. .' • ..

—IT-.-„—" , „ • F ltt-U-44
; • . j g _ _ _ - _ - . - — O .

. . L _ ' Entertainment ' ,.> 45

MASONS- Complete home
masonry, sidewalks, steps, patios
and other home alterations,
d e p e n d s . 35M052.

ANVTHINO OLO-Chlna , colored
glass • {depression], comic Items,
furniture, livmlrv. oriental runs *
toys_. Conduct estate or. house
sa)«s. Mrs. Joy ito.eutor «js-6M0

j t J a w W u j j . . . . : . , , . . . , . ._. . . : i _^_

ALL types of masonrv\work.
Specializing In

stone and brick work.
,- Call 376-4102

R-ll-2-44

3821205
F10-2M5

tor parties. Call 944.1777 or J51- •

FHJ-12-45.

PAVINO0ELG1UM BLOCK
MASONRY and ALL-TYPES

- - otORICK WORK-PATIOS,
ST6PSSIDEWALKS-CURBING.

JOSEPH NATALE. eeSOtta

CALL ME LAST. All nuionry,
plastering, waterproofing.-self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
« p . E S 38773,

REPAIRS. CALL 071711. 14-HR.
SERVICE. REASONABLY
PRICED. AAANV FLATTERING
R E F E R E N C E S . - W L L V
INSURED. FREE ESTIMATES.

' X 10-13-73

; GARY'S PAINTING. "...
• -. SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Rootlno..Leaders & Gutters. Fully
insured. References, Reasonable .
Free Estimates G. HALL - 232-

, 3557-Atter 4 p.m.
I . .: . ' . . .X . ' . ' - ' TW-

7 " EXPERIBNCID ^~
PAPBRHANOIR

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL J. GRAND AT 274-70*0 after
5 p.m.

— '• . X 10.19-7J

WfOS, FALLS^WIOLETS
& TOUPE5, cleaned & styled

J3.00 Tues. thru Sat.
Dory's Wig Shop —362-7779 ,

— — : Z1019-82B

LMTYPINCSERVKE
REPORTS. THEISES, LETTKRS.
MANUSCRIPTS. ADDRE5S «.
MAIL CIRCULARS & fLYERS.

"WAILING LISTS AVAILABLE.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FULL
SERVICE CORRESPONDENCE
FOR BUSINESSMEN. NOTARY
PUBLIC. IBM SELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS; - MIMEO.
GRAPHING" '61 6.1M-

88

- . FAINTINO' ,
Interior t, Exterior

R. Semanskl, fully Insured.

Tile Work

TILfc RBPAIRS &
TILE FIXTURES. ESTIMATES
C H E E R F U L L Y G I V E N .
ANTHONY DE NICOLO. 494-5550.

TILE RBPAIR' service,
bathrooms; waterproofing.,
oroutlna, also remodeling. M v r v
experience. Salco Tile Co s5715«V

IRV INOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, - •
available Nov. 1st.

Inquire at 262 Munn Ave.
Mrs. Manderskl

Z 1012-101
IRV INGTON
6 room apartment In modern 2
family, desirable area. $265 per
month. Broker. 373-7272.

21012101
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, with oas, electric & heat,
1st floor, near Irvlngton Center.

i ° " * " * " • Z,0-12-10.

ROSELLE
4 large rooms, 1 bedroom, tile
bath, heat S. hot water, near buses,
mature adults, 1175. Write to Box
No. 1472 c-o Suburban Publishing
Corp.. 1291 Stuyvesant Av^.,
Union.

Z1012101
IRVINOTON
6 room apartment, 3rd floor, heat
& hot wafer supplied. Available
Immediately. CaU362-1995 or 371-
3SS

r

_o3SS
= Z10-12-101

I R V I N G T O N .
3 rooms, 35 Grace.Street. Hoot &
hot water supplied. Now available.

Z10-12-101
IRVINGTON
4 rooms, first floor, near Sacred
Heart of Irvington parish. Adults
preferred. Call affer 6 p.m., 373-
1976.

Z10-12-101

M A T U R E BUSINESS COUPLB
preferred.

5 rooms, heat & hot water i175.
no pots. Available Nov. 1st.

373,5984
: Z10-12-101 •"

IHVJHOTON - -
MODERN.— 2 bedroom, large
rooms, excellent location, 1240. 41
Myrtle Ave. See Supt.r^Aul. A-3;
^ — Z_M-.«rl0l~
ELIZABETH
so. Einura Area, *Vi room air
conditioned-garden apartment,
available IWrr-tt»4~«timie».

- R E F E R E N C E & lease. Max
Serota Broker. AS6 8267.

: Z 10-11.101
ELIZASBTH-ROSCLLR PARK

V/ « 4V* R o
SCLL

«. 4V* Room
Call 241-4616
or 151.3443.

Z lb-12-101

UPPER VAILSBURO
S rooms, 1st floor - Heal f> hot
water, garage 81 storage bin.
Available Nov. 1st Writ*flex 1474
c-o Suburban Publishing Corp.*

...IMl^Sluyyesant Ave., Union.

ApartmentrWinted 102

BUSINESS COURLi seeking 4
rooms, heat & hot waler supofled,.
reasonable, rent , . Irv..011100"
Maplewood area*. After 6 P.M.

• - i r 3 7 3 2 1 0
T 7 T 1 , .JM0-U-M)
\Vi-7 ROOM APT. for jsuilnea*

.Woman. Irvlngton Area Near
Buses-Shopping, No Uppers. Nov.-
Dec. Call 371Jl7»l * T « 9 PM.
Reasonable Rent.

H10-19102
]ADJJLTtM*4

4roc.rWjP«rlmtnl .
rvlngtonjpreterred.

Call 3754277.
110-n-wi



Thursday, October 12, 197° Public Notice

Apartments Wanted 102

I IVi - 4 rooms wantad for middle
'age couple, 2 family house,
'ireferably Irv.-Maplewood-Ivy

/tcln"

Houses lor Sale 111

kill or vicinity. W» 7W2

WESTFIELD
WYCHWOODAREA

Gracious & charming 4 bedrooms,
3 boths. In beautiful will lro«dZ ID 12 107 ' J DBins. in Deaumui wni iroeu

. I location. OllwWotWd.OOOto settle
ostole. Details eves 233 7283,

j Furnished Rooms loi Rtnl 105 •

i !

! UNION
I MODERN lVi alllclenty Qorden
'apartment. Smartly furnished,
I parking, Central location. Slnole I
person only. 1200. 687-1075. ;

j - Z 1012-105 |

• UNION .
; room for gentlemen. Security 8.

reterenccs. Call all week 486 5*43
j - Z 1012-105

! IRVINOTON
'ROOM NEAR IRVINGTON
'CENTER ANP ALL

TRANSPORTATION. PRIVATE
HOME. LINEN SUPPLIED.

I CALL 371-3008.
I , Ht-f

Realtor.
EDGAR D.

SAVAGOOL
654 4747 1429Hwy.22

Mountainside
— Z 1012 111WEST ORANOE

TARAON THE HILL
Elegant 4 bedroom Colonial Ideal
(or the social minded family.
Magnificent view, has everything.

THE DALZELL CO.
. VONNIE GEYER REALTOR

525 Mlllburn Ave. Short Hills
I Opp. Saks 5th Ave. 374-3700
I Z 10-12-111

i Houses loi Rent no
I LINDEN
i Sunnysldc Area, Beautiful Cape, 3-
\ 4 Bedrooms, living room, science
I kitchen with dining area, rec.
room, carpeting, excellent
condition. Available Dec. 1. Asking
ytis -f Utilities. Reference &

1 leased Max Scrota Broker, 686*
I 8267.

Z 10 12110

'Houses lot Sale Ml

OARWOOD
NEW COLONkAL

Prime location near Unaml Park,
4 bedrooms, lVi baths, huge
kitchen. BUY NOW 8. CHOOSE
YOUR COLORS. HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR GALLERY 8. STOP
INI

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtor

1143 E. Jersey St., Ellz., 3534200
Open Dally 9-B; Sal., 9-4; Sun. 123

Z1012111
Geo. PATON Assoc.

Pcrtl Estate Broker Morlgaocs
SW WitMd awe..Ro) Pk 2*1«6«6

z ri-

j HILLSIDE
i WHY PAY RENT?
t Collect It Instead) Young 2 family,
' A& 6 rooms. Quiet street, central A-

C 1 apartment, luxurious
throuohouF. Asking X52,900. Submit
your offer) Fast sale wanted!

j OAK RIDGE REALTY
! REALTORS 376-4822
• Eves: 761-4360 or 9641227
.* Z 1012 111

lots for Sale 116

PORT Charlotte, Florida. 2 lots
60x125, 4,300 Land. Can be down
payment for mobile home or
condominium home. 687-21B9.

H 10 12116

Property Wanted 120

WANTED TO BUY properly for
church. 1 acre or more, with or
without- buildings. 687-6192.

Z 10-12120

Stores for Rent 121

Imports, Spoirta Can 123*

PARTS, ACCESSORIES— FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS • Jeney's

.largest oldHtrnlcMt. supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374 B686,

FT F 123A

Autos Wanted 125

PRIVATE PARTY wants Station
Wagon. Clean, low mileage, 31,500
cash. 743 0380 anytime.

— H10 12 125

Public Not-ice

NOTICE OF
PENDINGORDINANCE ,

The ordinance published

the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law.* Each of tald
Notes shall be signed by the
Mayor, the Town Treasurer and by
the Comptroller-Director of
Revenue ond Finance and ftriall be
under the Mai ol laid Town and
attested by the Town Clerk, Said
officers are hereby aulhorlied to
execute said Notes and to Issue
said Notes In such form as thiy
may adopt In conformity with law.
The power to determine any
matters with respect to said Notes
not determined by this ordinance
and also the power to sell said
Notes, Is hereby delegated to the
Comptroller-Director of Revenue
and f inance who Is hereby
authorized to sell said Notes either
at one time or from time to time In
the manner provided by law..

SECTION 6. Any funds from I
time to time racilvid-tov4ha Town, j
on account ol the grant or grants !
referred to in Section 1 of this bond ;

herewith" waVlntroduced and i ordinance - shall be used for ,
passed upon first reading at a financing the Improvement or

*•- — ' purpose described In Section 3 of
this bond ordinance by application :
thereof either to direct payment of
the costs of said Improvement or
purpose, or to payment

meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvlngton, In the
County of Essex, New Jersey, held
on October 10, 1972. It will be
further considered for final . _. - , - , . . .
passage, after public hearing I reduction ot the authorltatlon of
thereon, at a meeting of said , the obligations of the Town
Council to be held In the Municipal authorized by this bond ordinance.
Building In said Town on Tuesday, Any such funds so received, may,
October 54, 1972 at 8:00 o'clock— and all such funds so received
P.M., and during the week prior to which are not required for direct
and u'p'io and including the date of
such meeting, copies of said and applli . ,
ordinance will be made available applicable only to the payment ol
at the Clerk's Office to tho- obligations of the ' ' '

UNION
LARGE CORNER 5TORE

WITH CELLAR SPACE
CALL 964 7897.

: Z 10-26-121

Automobiles lor Sale 123

IRVINOTON

REAL VALUE
This excellent 3 bedroom colonial
In ideal location has formaLdlnlno
room, paneletf rec. room, 2 baths 8>
2 car garage. All this for only
»2fl,90O. Don7! wait, call nowt_

OAK RlDGrT~KEALTY1 REALTORS
, Eves: 964-1227

376-4822
761 4360

1971 CADILLAC
Eldorado convertible,

almost all options:
J7.5OO. 625 1210

J10-5-123
1970 2DR CUTLAS Supreme, dark
preen, white vinyl roof, wtille
interior, bucket seats, console, alr-
cond. Perfect condition. 23,000 ml.
$2,300. 373 3700 Day. 992-7526 Eves.

J 10-12-123
69 PONTIAC, GRAND PRIX. Air
Cond.. PS . , P.B. Electric
windows. Alarm- system. Rear
speaker, studded snow tires, and
white walls. Excellent cond. low
mileage, like new 12.300. 4671436.

— J 1012123

! CADILLAC-1972 Eldorado
convertible, almost alt options.
17,500. Call 6251210.

J-10-12-123
FORD-mS-LTD SEDAN - hard
top, black, good condition, call
after 4 p.m., 245-9536.
— — J-10-12-123
PriNTIAC-1969-ORAND PRIX. -
air cond, p.s., P.B. Electric

—windows. Alarm system. Rear
speaker, studded snow tlresT'arttT

"wTflTe Walls, excellent cond! low
mileage, like new S2,300. Call 467-

members of the general public who
shall request the same.

Valentine P. Melssner,
Town Clerk

B O N D O R D I N A N C E
-APPROPRIATING (7,280,000 TO

FINANCE THE SHARE OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON, IN THE
COUNTY OF ESSEX, NEW
JERSEY OF THE COST OF
C O N S T R U C T I O N O F
S E W"E,R A G E S Y S T E M
IMPROVEMENTS BY THE
E S S I f X - U N I ON J O I NT
MEETING, AND AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF 17,280,000
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
TOWN FOR FINANCING THE
COST THEREOF.

WHEREAS, the City of East
Orange, the Township of Hillside,
the Town of Irvlngton, the
Township of Maplewood, the
Township of Mlllburn, the City of
Newark, the Borough'of Roselle
Park, the Village of south Orange,
the City of Summir, the Township
of Union and the Town of West
Orange have heretofore, on June 1,
1926 (referred to as the Essex-
Union Joint Meeting or the
Elizabeth Joint Meeting) entered
into an agreement for the lolnt
construction and operation of a
treatment plant and sewer system
under authority of R.S. 40:63 68 at
seq., which agreement was
thereafter ..amended and
supplemented; and

WHEREAS, said municipalities

payment ol such cost shall be held
and applied by the Town as funds

lions of the Town authorized
by this bond ordinance.

SECTION 7. The full faith and
credit of the town are hereby
pledged toine'punctual payment of
the principal ot and Interest on the
said obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited
obligations ot the Town; and the
Town shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the taxable
property within the Town for the
payment ot said obligations and
interest thereon without limitation
of rate or amount.

SECTION 8. This bond ordinance
shall take effect 20 days after the
first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by said
Local Bond Law.
Irv. Herald, Oct. 12, 1972

(Fee»67,92)

Fuel oil producers
will hold price line

There's good- news Ihls winter for
people who heat their homes with fuel
oil: the price of fuel will not g o up.

Several of the nation's largest oi l
companies have told the Price Com-
mission In Washington that they do not
plan to ask for pr i ce Increases on No. 2
home heating oil th is winter. In the past ,
the price tif the oil often- went up
seasonally during winter months.

The oil companies decided not to ask
for a pr ice increase after informal
meetings with P r i c e Commission of-
ficials.

lit 111 muni mi lomuui uimiii t

Folk dance Sunday
A folk dance series for the family, led by

Moshe Ariel, former soloist with the world,
'famed Inbal Dance Theater of Israel, begins;
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the Ettex Count)!
YM-YWHA, 760 Northfleld ave., West Oranga;

F ^ TO PLA<TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686 -7700

Public Notice

have entered into a supplemental
contract dated October 19, 1967,
providing for the construction of
secondary treatment facilities for
the Joint Meeting and such
supplemental contract provides
that the Town of Irvlngton shall
pay 15.27 per cent of the cost of
such facilities, said cost now
estimated to- be 147,600,000,
inclusive of amounts to be
rnnTrlhtmeri h.y "

—J-lO-12-ll

] Elizabeth; and
| WHEREAS, tho estimated share
, of the cost to be borne by the Town
t f t 7 8 6 l l s a i > i b t t l t

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
Olven that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In Ihe County of
Union held on October 10,1973, and
lhat the said ordinance will bo
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberqer Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on October 24, 1972, at 8
o'clock P.M.

MARY E. MILLER,
Towwnshlp Clerk

' A N ' O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFTC AND
PARKING UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of ihe.
-the—Cily__nf Townthlp^of-Unlon-ln-Uio-Counly-oL

Unlon:
Section 1. The

FIRST IN PROGRAM—Henry Thomas (left) and Peter
Eisonbergor check the inside of a control panel of
on X-ray diffractometer. Thomas, Bell tabs first
participant InthoCooporotivo Research Fellowship
Program, is investigating the-posslbllity of using X-
rays to study phase transition In ferro-electric
materials;.

Doria data now in use

PUBLIC NOTICE „
TAKE NOTICE that the following recommendations for zoning variances from the Board of

Adlustment were heard by the Township Commltteeof the Township of Union In the County of Union
on Tuesday, the 10th day of October 1972 at 8 P.M. In the Municipal Building, Frlberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey. ,

Board of
Adjustment

-Calendar
Number

Name and address ot
of Applicant

John and
Anna Nosach
mins Union Ave.

Union, N. J.

Location ot property

103105 Union Avo.
Union, N. J. r

Variance
Requested

Move and
alter existing
tavern to
adlolnlng lot.

DeclllorVO*
the'Township
Committee

Approved

The resolution relating to the action of the Township Committee respecting Its decision In each of
Ihe foregoing matters has been filed in theofflce of the Township Clerk of the Township of Unloh In the
County of Union and Is available for Inspection at the
Clerk's off Ice In the Municipal Building, Frlberger Park, Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

MARY E.MILLER
Township Clerk of the

• <*' Township of Union.
Union Leader, Oct. 10, 1972 (Fee«6.64)

There/ are nineteen million ex-eigarette smokers in the
United States: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped fe habit .

Those who give up cigarettes report a great sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it
To learn a new way of living, a way without cigarette
smoking, is very rewarding to the ego—and to the

"mater-J— Vflll

can kick
the Habit.

location and elevation above
mean sea level in the report
just published. Much of the
information has been used to

The Division of Water >
Resources, New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection, in -cooperation
with the U.S.. Geological^ delineate flood hazard areas
Survey has Issued a technical in the style,
report on last year's storm
"Doria" and already the large Local governments in some -

cases have made use of the
material for local flood plain

golernmcntTn mappine Hood ™ning. The data has also been
hazard areas Put t o me i n t h e operation of
- More-than-7eo-hifth wat«iv^fllfi-M^»Uflfflid.- insurance...

mass of data hap been put to
by state and local

PUBLIC NOTICE ' . • • ' • -
TAKE NOTICE that the following recommendations for zoning variances (rom Ihe Board of

Adlustment were heard by the Township Committee of the Township of Union In the County of Union
on Tuesday, the 26th day of September 1972, at 8 P.M. In the Municipal Building, Fribcrger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

Board ol
Adjustment
Calendar
Number

IBS)
and
IB 52

Name and address
of applicant

Ralph &
Lorraine" Autorlno
349 Sycamore Dr.
Union, N.J.

Raleigh Ralpppl
2 Prospect PI.

. Springfield, N.J.

Location of
property

48 Elm wood Ave.

2602 and 2604
Vauxhall Road

variance .
Requested

Use of
promises
tor iwo
family use

To Erect
two 2-lamlly
dwellings with
two 2-car
Oarages

Decision of
the Township
Committee

approved

approved

The resolution relating to the action of the Township Committee respecting its decision In each of
the foregoing matters has been filed In the office of tha Township Clerk o( the Township ol Union in the
County of Union and la available for Inspection at the Clerk's office In the Municipal Building.
Frlberger Park, Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

MARVE. MILLER
Township Clerk of. the

Townihlp'of Union'
-UniOfv-CeoderrOet-12.1972 <Fee-W0.24>- —= - --. —r • . .

J MAPLEWOOD
I Lovely colonial on quiet street,
| walk to New York bus, train,

shopping, school. 4 bedrooms,
' *"«4lJn

SIMCA-1970
4door.A.M:, F.M.

radio, semi-automatic.
Call after 6:30 376-3180.

J-10-12123

r2ff~+—of #7fXD

! portion
^jbstoiillal

of said amount is
anticipated lo be received from the
United States of America and the
State of New Jersey as grants In
aid ol financing the facilities;

Section 7 of an ordinance entitled, Minn iiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiuiiiiitiiititiuiiiiiiuuiittiiiiiiuuiifiiuiiMiiftiiiiJitiuiiiiiiiijitiitaiijiiiHiiiiiiiMtiiitfiririiiiijiJiriijJijiijiijjijf itriiiiiitiitiiniLUj'^

REGULAT6 TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE PUBLIt
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION," be

~PTJElic Notice

A BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING 160,000.00 AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF J57.0O0.O0 BONDS OR NOTES

HIP FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING LAND
n y i c r O K T'Lou'roNnTOrrpogposbs

COUNTY OF UNION," be O F TH
. . . We-saTmrtTKffebT'fllrlhe'f XWDV1

amended by adding a further . 1N_THE. VJCJNITyjJDF WASHINGTON AVENUEi AND RIVERSIDE

T DEATH NOTICED
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiliiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiimiiin^

i MAPLEWOOD

-DOttrHOUSE
Don't let—this one pass yout 7
rooms, 2 baths + rec. room,

: central air, wall to wall-carpets
Priced to sell in low 40's, 743 9012.

— Z 10-12111

CADILLAC-COUPE DE* VI'LL'B' I COUNTY OF ESSEX (not less (olfows: ' ' "*''*' * h " " i
r M d '

—19A9— uulu— oqulprwdf-new~Mrefrr4-1"nn 'Wn-tnlrrisnT nil Imr, members parking of vehicles shall be
III9260347. ^' .h .er^iL?." l r m (" l .v e l y c o n c u r r l n » ' pro"hlBired,-3t-allttmMr<»Hhfr

A U T H ^ R T Z ' E D TO~BE"uNDERTAk"EN"BY~tHE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UN ION, NEW JERSEY..

AMOSCATO — J a m e s , on !

falher of Mrs. Eva Manilla, Mrs.
Marlon Collins and Anthony,
brother of Marlanno, Mrs. Jennie :

OIU LI ANO— Salvatore,
Saturday, Oct. 7, 1972, of Newark,
husband of Mary (nee Bono)/

As You
Approach
QDay
Many stress willpower as the decisive factor In
giving up cigarettes. For them the sense that
they can manage-their own lives Is of great im-
portance. They enjoy challenging themselves
and, with an effort of will, they break the clga-

' rettchubit. .

Thus, some psychologists describe stopping
cigarettes as an exercise in self-mastery, one that
Introduces irncw dimension of self-control.

Others, often successful in many aspects of
living, find that willpower docs not help them, in
giving up cigarettes. They try to stop, they do
not, and'they feet* guilty over their weakness.

This is a mistake, since-many smokers fail in
their first And second, even their fifth attempts,
and then finally lucceed. Those whose "will"
foils in -breaking the habit are not weak but
different. Their approach must be less through
determination and more through rclwrning new
behavior with patience and perseverance.

Self-suggestion, when one-is relaxed, aimed
at Changing one's feelings and thoughts about
cigarettes can be useful.

One health .educator' remarked recently,
"nothing succeeds like willpower and 4 Uttl*
blood in the sputum."

To think of stopping smoking as sclt-dcnial
is an error: Ihe ex-smoker should not believe
that he \s giving up an object; of value, however
dependent Jio may be on it. If he begins to feel
sorry for himself and broods on his sufferings,
they may well become more severe and indeed
unendurable. He must recognize (hat he is teach-
ing himself a more positive, more constructive,
more rewarding behavior.

' SHUCK—Mary <ncg •strnrn
Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1972, of-

--N :->.-:-term w*YJo*-«HI»Td«ywtf«o
tho late Harry Shuck, devoted
mother of Mrs. Emma Bador and
Mlu Helen Shuck, also survived

Dd You Believe In
"Cold Turkey" Quitting?

f Botne.no, for others. If you are a really
1 ujtjictcd" smoker, psychologies favor the sud-
den/decisive break.

For some, gradual withdrawal is less painful
and entirely satisfactory.

Some cigarette smokers shift to pipes and
cigars - there is of course some risk of room),
cancer from these but over-all mortality of cipu
and pipe smokers is only a little higher than
among nonsmokera, if the smoke is not inhaled.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If there is a clinic or program in your commu-
nity, you may find it useful. The AmericnrlCan-
cer Society favors such efforts.

Sharing your withdrawal experiences with
others and working with them on a common
problem can be very helpful.'The clinic may
make it considerably easier in various wayrto
stop cigarette smoking.

However, remember, no clinic can provide a
sure result. In this matter you must be both pa-
tient and physician.

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q-Day?
Some find it moil satisfactory to work on a
schedule in which O Day, quitting day, is sing-
led cut as the important, decisive day in their
personal lives-that indeed it is.

Others who have known for a long time that -

dfiitidtu arc bad for them and that sooner or
later they will stop, wake up one morning uid buy
to themselves "This is it. No more cigarettes:"

What motivates them? An obituary, an ami-
unoking commercial on television, a magazine
article, a leaflet brought home from school by u
child, it worried look from their son, being fed
up with a repeated cough. There arc many pos-
sible stimulants to vtop but almost always be-
neath the casual-seem ing but bold decision, urc
months, often year* of thought and worry.

What If I Fail To Make It?
Don't be discouraged: many thousands who fin-
ally stopped did so only after several attempts.

. Some people prefer l*^Mop fof just one day
at a lime. They promise themselves 24 hours of
freedom from cigarettes and when the day h
over they make a commitment lotheniselves for

,one more day. And another. And another. At
the end of any 24'-h6ur period ihcy can go back
to cigarettes without betraying themselves-but

. they usually do not.

Is Smoking
A Real Addiction?
This depends on your definition of words. In
any case smokers obviously can become very
strongly dependent on cigarettes.

However, the discomfort that most feel ut
giving up cigarettes is not like the painful with-
drawal symptoms (h.ut drug addicts report.

Giving up cigarettes is much closer to the dis-
comfort and the irritation produced by dieting
than to the agony of stopping a drug. As so
many know, dieting in an effort to lose fifteen
or twenty pounds can be a most uncomfortable
experience~but when you have done it, you
have a fine feeling.

How About Ashtrays?
One kchuol <*f thought uiks, do you leave • bot-
tle of whiskey near un alcoholic? Their recom-
mendation is (o get rid of cigarettes, ashtrays,
anything that might remind a smoker of his
former habit. . r

Another school of ihougtit take a different

view and even suggest carrying cigarettes lo

demonstrate to yourself thut you can resist

temptation. Choose for yourself.

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Some do. some don't. Sorrtc find that the wider
they spicud ihe news of their decision ihe easier
it is for them to make it stick. Others rc '̂urd not
smoking as their own personal business und
keep it almost entirely to themselves. Will you
strengthen your decision if your wife and friends
know that you have committed yourself?

Will I Gain Weight?
Many do Food is a substitute/or cigarettes for
many people. And your appetite may be fresher
and stronger. '

During the first few weeks t)f giving up ciga-
rettes some psychologies recommend pamper-
ing yourself: eating well, drinking well, enjoy- J
ing those things that are pleasant and fulfilling!

Some people, those to whom self-mastery is
vital, gel rcwymis out of controlling their wish
for fattening food at the same time that they are
licking the urge for cigarettes.

Again, it depends upon the pemjn and his
approach.

How About Hypnosis?
Its helpfulness in stopping smoking is not ac-
cepted. Why not discuss ihe matter with a physi-
.cian, if yoii arc interested?

SPRINGFIELD • *
f 4 BEOROO/W RANCH
I BALTUSROL TOP-
[ AYEARS OLD
; B e a u t i f u l l y l andscaped ,
I Immaculate condition throughout,
I central A-C, slate foyer, utility
I room off attractive kitchen,

paneled den, spacious living room -
| dining room, open to 40 ft. redwood
L.deck, overlooking Baltusrol

Country Club. Master bedroom has
dressing room & 21 ft. closets, 2Va
baths, 30 ft. deep 2 car garage.
Immediate posesslon. S82.50O. 233-
16M. Principals only.

: Z 10-12.111 ;

SPRINQFIELO ,

SPARKLINGSPLIT
~~Ext«nwmr-bedrqmn plus den, i
• Ideal location. neorXtores,8. buses. L A T e 1 M , P L Y M O U T H Fury - - 4

Newly IKted. $45,900. Outstanding ' —— •-•'• . . - - - - - — ' - - -

appreciate." 11^395 or best oiler.
9J5-7755 or 272'7395.
— J 1012123

TORINO— lm-QJ
Loaded. Must Sell.

Willing to sacrifice.
6870907

— — — — .jio-12-ia

buy!

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 374-4822

RETIRE IN
COMFORT, i

In a. well developed rna>ure
Berkeley Heights neighborhood.
This? room stone~8t"frame ranch
offers the ultimate In privacy,
peaceful & undisturbed country
llvlng.'LivIng roam with fireplace,
dining roa m, kitchen, bath, 3 twin
size bedrooms & family room/ all
on 1 level.
Priced In the SO's.

CALL 464-9700
.. noj* iQl appolntrnwtl. ,

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Ave., Berk Hts.

Evo»: 444570s or MS-WS

door, low mileage. Tip top shape,
very dean, good second car. 763-
1375 alter 5 P.M.

J 1013123
CADDY '68 SEDAN DeVILLE.

| Blue with black vinyl top, excellent
cond., full power, AC, AM FM

' 5tereo radio; 6-way seat, rear
djsfonger, 40,000 miles, S2.8O0. 373-

' l67Tbetwcen 5 & 7 p.m.
J 1012133

196S FORD door wagon, 26t
. engine, P.S., radio, !lk«.new.tlres.

A.T., good cond. 96*1397.
, • — - . J 1012123

1963 PONTIAC TEMPEST CONV.
; Excellent cond., body and motor,
! low mileage. $350. Call 376 2928.

••. "• . , - j 10.12123
1961 PONTIAC LEMANS
CONVERTIBLE. P.S. and bucket
seats. Immaculate condition. $900.
Call Dorl, 272-9340.

~ ^ _ — _ J10-1M23-
1970 PLYMOUTH station wagon —

. SQOXJ—Suburban, P.S,, P.B. Like
new. Call 371-1834.
_ — _ _ _ _ _ j 10-12-123

SUMMIT :

CHARMING COLONIAL
Spadous 5 bedroom horns onTaroe
treed lot. Living room with log
burning fireplace, modern kltcheji

^wlth breakfast room. Paneled rec. —
room + worKshlp for dad.* $41,000.
E V M : 233-7927.

; RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500
302 Springfield Av., Berkeley Hts.

UNION
6 year pld split level, central air, 2
car garage, carpeting & drapes, 3
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, paneled
family room, walk to

— . _. for 'appointment.
Principals only.
—— — _ Z 10-12-111

UN'ORCH7\RD PARK
Excellent condition Colonial home,
o rooms, dan. powder .room,
scrnn td , porch, fireplace,
attached garage. In 40's.

. i Call for detain. .
JOHN P. McMAHON

REALTOR .
' '1585 Morris Avenue, Union

r Open Eves & Sunday 688-3434
:—: Z lp-lJ-111

W I I T F I « L D
Condominium Town Houia, S
roomt, IV» baths, garage. For
"' " " ' liWorirurtlort call Oorciyca

i Raaltor, 221 Chestnut St., >

Ippei . .
Will accept lesser-cor.or station
wagon In trade. Eves. 374.0481.
— _ j 10-12:123
1972 CHEVY CAPRICE, 4 door, 1
owner, loaded, low mileage. Green
and black, vinyl root. Call CM 1-
2398.
_ _ _ _ _ . J 101J 123

SHELBY 1947 $350 G. T. excellent
condition, full power, 4.speed 944-.

r : *r ,- J.10-12-123
1964 OLOSMOBILE, STARFIRE,
ALL POWER. AIR
C O N D I T I O N I N G , ! ) - OOOD
CONDITION. $1000. CALL 5270943
AFTER 5 P.M. '
: H-10-12-123

OTX 1971 — 28,000 miles, 4 speed,
Hurst, many extras. Very clean.
Days, 923 2374; eves., 4444008. .

J 1012123
51 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 DR.

o« i^h^rycrVr^^:
IMMACULATE CONDITION,
BEST OFF6R. 4SS-SO94

CHBVROLBT.UM-IMWILA'23

convertible, clean except
for r e v and damage.

Beit offer. 4a4-M06
: ^ J 10-12-123

FALCON-itO-1 door t cylinder,
auto R»H good cond., muit t i l l .
uh o rbe l fo f f f r 407-7441 or 4B7-

said Improvement or purpose and
to meet the said $7,290,000
appropriation, negotiable bonds
are hereby aulhorlied to be Issued
In the principal amount of
$7,280,000 pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey. In
anticipation of the Issuance ot said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said, improvement or~purpose,
negotiable notes In a principal
amount equal to said principal
amount of bonds are hereby"
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
and within the limitations
prescribed by said Law.

SECTION 3. (a) The
Improvement hereby authorized
and purpose for the financing of
which said obligations are to be
Issued Is the. contribution of the
Town's share of the cost of' the
Improvement of the sewerage
treatment facilities of the Essex-
Union Joint Meetlna consisting of
the construction of a secondary
treatment plant for the treatment
of sewage at the site of the existing
plant Including a l l . works,
stcfurss^i lPA&connect iQna

Irvinnton, New Jersey
TAKE NOTICE that at a regular

mectinq ot the Municiipal Council
ol the Town of Irvlngton''held on
Octobncr 10. 1972, the application
as submitted by Dr. Clement H.
Golden tor a variance lo use
premises at 30_JV\yrtle Avenue,
Irvington, New jersey entirely for
residential use In accordance with.

filans and specifications filed with
he Board.ol Adjustment, having

been recommended by the Board
ot Adluslment, was approved by
ihe Municipal Council.

Said application and resolution
are on lite In Ihe office ot the
Secretary ot the Board of
Adiustmcnt. Municipal Building,
Civic Square, Irvlngton, New
Jersey and are available for public
Inspection.

VALENTINE P. MtflSSNER
" Town Clerk

. Irv. Herald, Oct. 12, 1972. •'
- • . (Fee 16.72)

pursuantio and within the limitations prescribed by said Law.
Section 3 fa) The improvement horeby authorized (which shall be made

or undertaken In accordance with the plans and specifications therefore
prepared anjf or|. tt»".ln-the office ot ihe Tovynshlp Clerk and hereby

AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morris Aye., Springfield,' N.J., on
Friday O t 6<4 I t

(
., Springfi
Oct. 6<4

i C

ro"b'e"issvied are:1 '1

I M P R O V E M E N T ^ * :
PURPOSE •>•::;!•'

FrTdVyi" Ocir "fA Interment ,
Presbyterian cemetery, j

Park!

LINDSAY—On

APPROPRIATION
AND ESTIMATED
CO6T

ESTIMATED
MAXIMUM
AMOUNTS
OF BONDS
OR NOTES

s t r c r ^ ^ P A ^ t n a ^
equipment, appurtenances and
work or materials' In connection
therewith, all as shown on and In
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor on. tile In
Ihe office of the Clerk andtiereby
approved-. -^ ... ; . .-

(b) The estimated maximum

Issued for ' said purpose. Is .-J
$7,280,000. •

<cl The estimated total cost ot
"tho Joint Meeting Improvement is __
$47,400,000. The estimated cost ol .
the Town's share la $7,280,000, '
including $11,490 for the costs or •
Issuance of tbe bonds-or- notes as
provided In Section 4. (d). . -

SECTION A. The fallowing1

additional matters are hereby
determined, declared, recited and
stated: . . . . : I.: .

Ta) 'Trie said purpose
described In Section 3 of this Bond
ordinance Is not a current expense
and Is a property or improvement
whl£h the Town may lawfully
acquire or make a* a general
improvement, and no part of the
cosffherebfhas been" or "Qhall be

i l l assesd on t
th

cosffherebfhas been or Q
specially assessed on property

specially benefited thereby.
(b) The period of usefulness of

said purposewltwn the limitations
of aald Local Bond.Law, accordi
to the reasonable Ufa there

( he period of usefulness of
-said purposewltwn the limitations.

f aald Local Bond.Law, according
to the reasonable Ufa thereof

d f t d t f th id
to the reasonable Ufa thereof
computed from tho' data of the said
bonds authorized by thli bond
ordinance It 40 years. .

(c) The Supplemental: Debt
Statement required by *ald Law
has been duly made and f Had In the
off lea of the Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thertof has ,
been filed In the office of the 1
Director of lha Division ot Local
Government Services In the
Department of. Community Affairs

1 The acquisition of >•. ..'
certain land In the .Town-
ship of Springfield.'County
of Union. State ol New Jcr.
sey, known and deslonoled-
as Lot 17. In'Block ZS.ai, •
shown on the otflcialrtax
map ot the Townshlfliof, •'
Springfield, to be sold to
or exchanged lor other; lands
of Ihe Union County.Park
Commission, a body politic

""and corporate ol the State'
of New Jersey lor the
construction by the Union
County 'Park Commission
thereon and partlally'on,:
other lends presently of
the Union County PacK-.u. ..
Commission of an earthen.,
dike In the Townshlpif . .
Springfield parallel tifr.:
Washington Avenm? iltid~~£T7
Riverside Drive designed —
to'alleviate corlaln "•, ,. •
flood conditions resulting
Irom Ihe AVcriM ol TUB

Springfield. '

BROWN—On Sunday, Oct. 8,1972,
Catherine (Petersenl, of 521
Alexander Avo;, Linden, N.J.,
sister of Hans Pafwswv Mrs.
Albert Morten and Mrs. Agnes
Holthaway. Funeral service was
held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL" HQME, 15.00 Morris
Ave., Unions oh Thursday at 11
A.M. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery,"Elizabeth..

CUOCO—Lillian (nee Rotolo), on
, Thursday, Oct. 9, 1972, age 6a

years, of Irvlngton. wife of the lata
Frank Cuoco, davoted, mother of
Anthony F. and Rosa L. Cuoco antf"
Mrs. Frances M. Pliclota, inter of
Joseph and the lata Russell and
Anthony Rotolo, also survived -by
eight grandchildren. The funeral
was from HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Veuxhall Rd.,
Union, on Tuesday, Oct. 10.

• Interment In Gate of Heaven
' Cemetery. l=»sf Hwnnynr

. _ _.. Sunday,, Oct. 8,
, , Marie ( N o W , ol 924
t Pennsylvania Ave., Union, N.J.;

devoted mother of Mrs. Maria
i Isaksen, sister of Mrs. Gertrude
i Hartnett, also survived by four
j grandchildren and five great-
' grandchildren. Funeral service
: was held at The McCRACKEN
; FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
: Ave., Union on Wednesday at 11

A.M. Interment Hollywood-
Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to The
American Cancer Society.

LIPKB—Kenneth G., on Oa. 7,
1972,01310 N. 21 st St., Kenllworth,
beloved son of George. L. and
Hadwlg Broghammer. dear

-torother-of Jonathan and Susan,
dear grandson of Mrs. Ruth Llpke
and trie late George of Dover, and
Otto and Hedwlg BroQharnrn.er of

'UhlohT'Runeral service^ was "oh *
Tuesday, Oct. 10, from the
Kenllwonh Funeral Home,' 511
Washington Ave., corner N. 21it
St., Kenllworth, with tie Rev. Dr.
Marvin Greene officiating.
Interment Oraceland Memorial
Park, ketiltWDf tfl. ~

Rahway River, and

-2: The construction Of '"'•'',
oxlenslons of storm " ' . -
dralnagepipes presently"* '
emptying onto Union-'
Pqrk Commission property

••i— Ihrough and beyond the , , —
~ ~ ^earthen dike to bt; .'"" : ' - ~. '"

constructed and tho -!
- installation ot flap gate

values In said (lfairiag£.> >, ' •
, pipes to Iphiblt OR1

return How ot tlood
,. .waters Irom the Rahway River
•..- and-alf work or materials

necessary for or Inclden- ,
. • tial to said improvement

_ J 'J30.000.00

DSMMr-On Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1972,
Joseph A. of Manosquon, formerly

of Irvlngton, beloved husband of
' {flVQ cajlahan)

MADKR—Michael, on SatUfdsy,
Oct. 7,1972, age 43 years, of Union,
beloved husband of Karojjna

t lnee Rnlilv), dear father of
"Edward XVolioiPolntTMeasant
sJfKLuMrs, . Edward (Catherine)

Tthn lata Elaanor (tm catHnan). 1 Madtr, davVfaKHreltjaf ot Mri
"dear falher of Mrs. Llewayne i Babette Eckert. The funeral
Marcella Borkart and-Joseph service wa« at HAE6ERLE a
Damm,- brother ol EmjT aniH BARTH COLONIAL
Norbert Panjm and Mrs. Pine Av«,,con«r of'
KutherlrnrO'Nelt7_.
five orandcmiBi'eh;

ukuniAL nvmci MUU-.:
corner of Vauxhall Rd.,(._. g PlnaAvi — _.

'lyedby ; Union, on Monday, Oct.,

$30,000.00 $Ift500.00

l«OltI>.LT0.IMt. COUNTRY
SOU I K ! < passenger station
wagon, auto-trans. P.S,, P.B.,
factory>AC, radio, deluxe root
rack, U M - W W tires. EKcellant
condition S2073. Coma sea at 1105
Comrnerce Ava, Union or call M7.

* * 9 7 ' ' J.10-U-123

J 1012123 i of the Stale 6* Nev/ Jersey, and
—- • such statement shows 'that.iha

(d) An agoragat* amount no)
t«dlng I1

expense "

SHving room 'with
§Ci, D*n (bedroom); 2 •
rm ai. Call

. M W I .
Principal"

grou debt of the Town at defined
In sajd Law Is Incrnasaa by the
authorization of the bonds and
nates, provided for In thli bond
ordinance by «7,MO,000'and that
the Issuance at the obligations
authorized by th.lt ordinance Is
permitted by 1 the exception
provided In Section 4OAJ7 (c) f

Whenwaatb*
last lime yew
«ami*M enough ol
youraelf to have)
aPapletU . . •

- //ywiaii liiut Ibtti[or '
the beauty stihn once a
weth, you can find, lime ,
lorthePaph'itonreoyeor,

tt't quick. It's palnltMi.
h't ftrrat iff know you'r* '
free of uterine cancer.
And li those rlqiQni
aren't-teasnn enough.
m i v»r 1M1 H M fw; Nearly
IOi)% nTSlliterbe can-

-ars are vvlvble\vtien He*

t •/•' TOTALS ' 160,000.00 »57,O00.00
1 (b) The estimated maxlmunramount ol bonds or notes to be Issued for

. <c> The estimated costof said Improxsrnjinto'' purposo Is JiO.OOOOO'lhe
excess thefooi ovor the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or
ndtos lo be Issued thefjjor b«lno 'he amount of the.sald W.0O0.00 down
payment tor said purpose.1 . " "'"

. section 4. Tho loliovylng/matters are hereby determined, declared,.

" f a ) Ttvensaid'?mprovemenrorpUrposedejcrlbed In Scc'(l«h 3of this bond
ordlnanco Is not a current .expense and Is a properly or Improvement -
which Ihe Township may lawfully'acquire or make as a •general
Improvement, and no part of the cost thereof/has been or shall be
specially assessed on property specially benefited thereby.

(bl The period or u»Hu(ne»s oTsald durpose wiminihe limitation, f t
said Local Bond Law and accprdlr>g> tho reasonable life thereof, Is forty
(40) years i • • j >' • . ' • • . •" *

<c> The supplemental'debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and tiled Irfthe office ql the Township Ojrk and a complete .
executed original IhorWhaibeen filed In me office of the Director e he '

from The FUNERAL HOME OP
JAMES F.CAFFREY &.SON J M

..Lyons Ave.. cbtner URBarli -Pl..-
: Irvlngton. Interment 5t: Catherine

-Cemetery, Spring-Lake, N.'j; -

I DENTON—Joan M. Tracyj<«f 10(
I vultee Dr., Florham Park, M J . , on

Wednesday, Oct. 4, W2, wife of
: Merrill G. Denton. mother of
: Tracy Ann and Suranne Denton,

. daughter of Mr. end Mrs. James
' N. Tracy Sr., sister of James N.
, Tracy Jr. and Patricia Tracy.

Funeral was from SMITH AND
I SMITH SUBURBAN, 415 MOrrlS
I Ave., Spr lngf leTd^NJi , , on ,

I FAUERBACH-On Tue«da
I 3,1972, Agnes (FHckenfler)
! FraiKftn AVff., Mapie%oSd.
; beloved- wife of the late ,uim,
"devoted mother of,ihe late John

and Anthony Faueroabn, survived
by thi;ee grandctiitdren, seven

' great>granachlldran end two

vmun, on nnunoair, wci. ¥,-•
.interment In Holtywowj Memorial

P a r k . . — — , . . , • , - •• . . . . ; • ; .

MAHON—OrtQct, 6, 1771 WIHIarn.
ATSr. of 401 S. Washington Ava.
Plscatsway. formerly ol South St..:
Newark, beloved husbandol Mary
J. Tnae Mull«n),-father of. Jayne,
Wil l iam^- jr.^M«ur>tn;: Oinlal,
Lawrence and Susan Mabon, sonof
Charles ' H. and -Margaret
Comlskey :Mahon.brother .of
Thomas J. of Kenllworth and
Charon E. Mohon i of Verona,
Slater Lawrence of Paramus
Catholic High and Sitter Marie of
St. Camerlr\a/», otan'RociC'The-
funeral was-from The FUNERAL
HOMgOF JAMBS F. CAFPR6V

N,f)09iLYoni Ave.,,corner «f
, PI., Irvlngton, on Tuesday,
10. Interment Resurrection

Cemetery, Plscataway. . •

"* A P U R AlN <J^ A" nth onjT^in
\ ,J,; 1972, -«« J West

I Department Of Community Affairs of tho
(element shows that the gross debt ol the
i Is Increated by Ihe au!norliafIon of the

y ,
The next time you colt

your btmitf w'on lor an
appointment, call your
doctor I

It motet leu? to have
0 a yearly ftp ten It t

motel •dfitew live I
\ tobtA—tlem I

Crneer «L
Bitty ̂

\

. loinal thereof h i t I
Division ol Local Flnan«# I ' "
Slate of New jersey, and s
Township as defined fri*alw r_..- — . , . - . . . . .
bonds and notes provided fSfTn this bond ordinance by 157,000.00 and that
the said obligations authjorTud. by this bond ordinance will be within all

i r—• by tald Law. v ' " • . . , • . -
/ o f , not exceeding U.00O.W for Items of
tlon 40A220 of saldLavi has been Included
ilsoHaldpurposes.
credit of theTownshlp are her „ ,
the principal of andinterasf on rtie said

ibontJ ordinance, Said obligations shall be
tf the Township, and the Tc' " " •

at The

1 oreat -treat -grancichlibyen.
Funeral service was _
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Friday, Interment Greenwood'.
Cemetery, Allentown, Pa. ,

H^-Jtarry L . suddenly
iv, Oct. 9, 1972, age I I
f-lrvjngtoni beroved

debt limitations presci
(d) The aggregate

expense '

lo the punctual payment <
-"•"--ijon •-—• "obligations authorlied
direct, unlimited obll
oollgalKl lo levy ad v,
the Township for the p»ym'
without limitationOr M l r o

Sacticn 6, This bond «Mlni
the flrstbut"-' '
Bond Law,

The municipal bond

J taxes i
entof t

nship
all t
bll

and theTi
e taxable
tlont «nd 'Hi 'thereon

i effect tWentyjl JO) daWatter
i, as provided by sahl Local

N O T I C E ; ' " , : ' ' ' ' ' ; ' .'.' '' '.'• ' '•• '•' .'
Vbllshed^hrewlth wa» Introduced at a

. l t inaorTTlowni!
Courtty.«?Unlbn, atat,
further considered (1
meet ngal tald Tow,
in said Township on

Springfield Leader,

Tuesday, Oct....
Orange, former!
husband, of
Pollcastro)
Dlquollo.ai
Mrs. Margaret1

Newark,
" „<" • , •
, . Carol*

lerof Leo,
epe,. Mrs.mri. fvioraBrei - repe,. Mrs.

Josephine Trotter, Mrs, Cele Hear,
Mrs, Louise Ippollto and the late'
Ralph and Bart, and Jour
grandchildren. Funeral was from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, «M
Sandford Ave.,- , (VailsburgV.
Interment -Holy Sepulchre
C e m e t e r y , :•-' >,•.. .• .">• • v •

I' PlANT—Blanche O. Huklno, of
1 MlllbuNi, N.J,, on Monday, Oct. I,

1*72, wife of Charles H. Plant,
mother of Mrs. Erne»j Brewer and

•Mrs. HarrV Lore, liiter of La •
•HwMnoy••,«•», »urvly«d."ttir ] - , .

iflrtfmffit

TORTORBLLO—On Oct. 6, 1972,
William, beloved brother of John
Tortorello1 and Josephine
Cunningham. Funeral was from
The BIB BO (HUELSENBECKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1108 S. Orange
Ave,, Newark, Tuesday, Oct. 10,
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. •

—USHKARITVS—On Monday, Oct.
9, 1972, Stanley-W., of 319 Relndel
PI., Roselle Park, N.J., beloved
husband of Anna (DankshasU
devoted father of. Peter P. Usherl
Miss Ann Uthkarltys and Mrs
Emily Grozlano, also survived by
three grandchildren. The funeral
will be conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME)
1500 Morris Ave., Union on
Thursday at 8:30 A.M. The
Funeral Mass St. Genevleve's
Church, Elizabeth a£ V A.M.

VOLZ—On Wednesday, Oct.'.' 4, ~
1972; Edward J. Sr., of Clifton,
formerly of Irvlngton, beloved
husband of the late Catherine Ti

AAr?, . Edward . . . . . . . .
r y at home, brother ot Mrs;

George (Louise) Brown of
irvlngton, also-survived by t h f

^̂ f̂P 0 M O C O*1 vi 1 *O ̂ ' * fl ̂ QK'^Qn w y r vo^T T '"
grandchild. Funeral was from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.

"TuTlmporuint nnt"alep tn Ui<Tp>dcess of"giving
up cigarettes for niany imokers is to set tbe date .
fqy Q Day iu|]»pynii I*™* flying ln ttnp rntTi-''

• p lc t t lymi,~u It approaches to gndually re-'.'.
—duce-the-niimhrrpi.clgarctiet you amolcet.dity...
•" "by day.-or week by \*cclc:: ' . :••'..'...:;

• ' . A good system is to decide only to smoke,
' once an hour—or to stop smoking between tbo

hours o f9and 10'clock. I I and 12, T and 2,
3 and 4, etc. And then to extend the nontmok- •
Ing time by'bQlf an hour.'an hour, two houn.'

. You may decide to hth/e the cigarettes you
' imoke w«k by week, giving yoiirtelf four wceta

to Q D«y. -

How about smoking half of each cigarette?
' , In the process of reducing the number of
.;'....{tally,cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you
' ' have one pocket In which you always carry
i. your pack, put it in another so that you will
' have to fumble for it.. If you always usa your

..ligMhahd tobringyour cigarette toyour mouth.

rijurrttw in thn iighLcorner.olJlicjniiullil.Tty__
tho left side. _ "

MakeiLa.reol effort to get a cigarette:

Wrap your package in several sheets ot paper
or placo it in a tightly covered box. If you leuve

"yourchangVat honic you w.on"t be able lo use a.'.
cij»rettc machine.

Shiftirom cigarettes you Ilko tonn uhpalata-
blebrandT" ' ' - . -
% Before you light up, ask yourself, "Do I really
want this cigarctte-or am I just acting out of
empty habit?" \

A smoker may find an unlighwd cigarette in
the mouth is helpful. Others enjoy handling and
playing with a cigarette.

Cigarette smoking is a habit that is usually
very well learned—learning the habit of not
smoking can be difficult. It can help in breaking
into your habit chain to make ydunclf aware of
the nature and frequency of your'smoking be-
havior. . .

Keep
A Track
Record
Many smokers have found that a useful step jta '
undemanding their smoking is the keeping of a -...'
daily record on a scale like that below. ' ' , ' ' '

In your gradual withdrawal you may decide*'11-
. to eliminate those daily cigarettes that you find /v

are rated I, 2 or 3 on ihe scale, i.e., onca you'
\ want least. . _

Or you may wish to give up first the cigarettes ' ;

you like most. In any case keeping a smoking1 .
- — log-will givc.youJn[onnaUon_abputjoursey,

make you niorc awArc Of what yuui smuUiiB

nobrtSTsrc."—

Yop î iay find that you arc largely a social
smoker,' that smoking makes you feel closer lo
others, more welcome at a party, that you seem
n> have more friends. A cigarette may play a

surprisingly large part in your picture of your-
self as a mature and successful man.

How do you convince yourself that people
like and respect you for more important reasons
than for your cigarette? Try going wittiQUi n
cigarette and see.

PLUS AND MINUS
Write down carefully, after some thought, in

. one column the reasons why you smoke and in
anoih^r all the reasons why you should give up
cigarettes.

As you turn this exercise over in your mind,
new material will occur lo you fo[ one or the
other columns, Thoughtful concentration on

arc more ihiportaat to you thin (or iho cigaretle,* check opposite 5 Indicates ar«ih«
d will h w how ffiUch Voti ilto e d Th h o the chart ar from 6 AM

mok« (luring etch hoiTr uxTfiow much you winf
each cl|>rc»g, on a «c«lo of "Mjowjieed) to 7 {hi|h
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Shall I See My Physician? YES
However, the problem is yours, not his, and he may not feel that be
can be helpful. On the other hand he may be able to give you sym-
pathetic support and may prescribe medication. He can be helpful,
also, in suggesting s diet which will prevent you from gaining too'
much weight.

Physicians as a profession have been leaders in acting on the risks
of cigarette smoking: the Public Health Service estimates that 100,-
000 physicians {half of the physicians who once were cigarette
smokers) have kicked the habit. A California study shows that only
21.3 per cent of all physicians in the state arc cigarette smokers now.

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely one reason is that the cigarette industry spends about $300,-
000,000 a year in promoting the habit and in challenging the facts

that scientists have prtxluced that point to the dangers of the habit.
AnnihTTfr.^nn is thnt ^omcihiqE irj cigarettes, probably nico-"'"

tine, is habit forming: smokers become dependent rather rapidly.
Cignrctte smoking is essentially a 20th century hnbit, encouraged

by wars, by brilliant advertising, and by the development ot remark-
ably efficient automatic machinery that produces those millions of
round, firmly packed cigarettes.

. ^ I p .^ i l i i^ lK^Ut l . l Viji.gr* that ui/- iniif Ifftrni-fi tfrrtMuft

esc arch pjemec red by the American Cancer Society, that ibis pcr-
indsocially accepted habit Is cMixmelTdangcrous^Cigarttlc"1

smoking Is deeply embedded in our life: agriculture, industry,I gov-
ernment, the communications media, all have a stake in it. It is still,

ygLictiicd, uvm ihoufch prov«iv4o4i#->-mntt ffrta'in h'^raid_

"tohealth. ' " ^
Because promotion is important in maintaining the habit's pop;

ulflfiry, the Stx:teiy believes all cigarette advcrtiiiag in ail media
should be terminated.r Wq hope that this goal wiU be achieved vol-
untarily and that governmental action won't be necessary.

E Y «t S,QN,
" corner park-PI.,
Saturday, Oct._-.I^_lut.A
Immnculalo, Conceptio
CemoKrVr Moniclalr.. In.lieu '
i ( o w t r « l k b l l b t f
j St. ..

Newark.

' WELCHr-Op Friday,
MarpBrtMJ. <nM
Mapltwood, bttovM.i

, Intt Ttiomw P. Wi
rnothurorMni. eilwofl
o* South Oranqa «nd.
Meitopon#, of Hixcatunna.
of Edward: J. Burl of AA«plr

~«tio lurulvec! by
n.'Tft*.-'"—

this cigarette

L.M ihe IV;M)IIS

and Icasi import
Kcpc;ii etch ni

Smokin

o low tar and nioiiinc

abits for at least two
ivitcs. whcn..ilic HUM

cast ton times, one of

6 . Secure a MippK of siihsiiiuie^: minis, iiiim. ;m
inhaler, uins-'er root. eic.

7 . Quii on O IXi\ - i r \ I lie dilTereni siihsiiiutesas

AMI U) smoke ivans —enlist un i ru i ieorn
J m ;i hih\ series dt e\enis: eating well.
;j lo the nunies or-iheaier. e\ereise and
\ IMIIH U : ill .̂ nw ii li'i'Mh11 Innkinc

HI are depressed, see your plnsieian and

iniinaie one cate;
the least desired.

the mos

d i s C U s \ l r l l i
v . Keep lemmdiiii:

ihe sin vkinsi risk
auain and ayain. o

TMnR-0ver̂ ^ your list of r|aispfe why you should not
f smoke: the nsk. pf d ise^^gblurr ing of ihe^taste of

fbo^ffie^x^JTe^ cough, | ^ p d breathvihe mess and
smeUofmoming-aftefashtr^ *. )

J2onbentrate each evening when you are relaxed,
ju^'.i'b^^you'.'fall asleep^"on one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking. Repeatŝ ânci repeat and repeat that
singleiacLjDrive home another fact the nexinight and
a n o m e r t h ^ i ^ e x t . : - • . ^ > •••••' • •'.- • - '••.••• •

^:Reviewythe"facts that:ym -kr̂ Qw about the risks of-
cigarette smoking. l^mind|;^uirself that there, but for
the grace fj| God go you,|b|^;|pu may indeed, if you
qoa^ws sn1o;kirt& tose s ^ ^ a j i a l f years of life, that
:^?f you Ire; a heavy s m ^ p ^ o u r chances of dying
"-•"'•• "" id 65 years^p|ge^are twice as great as

' - - • • l t e s o f pleasure

• fly . '"• •^MlW'f ti* chances, of
pfh¥rMs bfcigarette

100,000 physicians

DrvSilvan Tomfiins distinguishes four generSTtypes of sinokiiig
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the types follows:

^Habitual Smoking; _
"- here the smoKeT' may hardly be aware that ha

hits a ci^urcttc in his mouth'. He smokes as î

it made him feet good, or feel better, but in fact

it does ncilhcr. He muy once have regarded
smoking us an Important ii^n of status. But now

' tniokiny is automatic, Tlic habitual smoker *hd
' ' wants to give up must first become aware of

when tic is smoking. Knowledge of the pattern
. of his smoking f* a first step towards change.

'Positive Affect Smoking;
. hert smoking scemtsio serve us a Mjmulant thai

producer exciting pleasure, or H used && a rt-

feL
of a me^l. Here a yqungstcr dcmonstrales his ,
manhood or his defianco of his.parents. This
smoker may enjoy moM the handling 6tn ciga-
rette or the sense' arid sight of smoke curling out

'of his mouth, fftn&csmokcrscanbcpefsuadcd
to make on effort, they may find giving up ciga-
rettes rcliitjvely painless. ,

Negative Affect Smoking; '
ihb Ivi£d*|iv6 smokjng. using the habit to re*
ducciecllngs of disircii, fear, shame/^r disgust
or any combination of them. TfrCTperson may
not srnoko 01 all wlwn things go well, on vucu--
tlnn, or at ft P>rty< buL under tension, when
things go badly; at the ftfllce or at home, ho
(enche^Jor^ripflrctto. Thtw suiokcti give up-

: often, but vyK'n the hcut und pressure of the tiny
hit thorn, when there's n challenge, they find if

' very hard to rcwil n.cigarette. A vrong subttl-
^ mtc. l|kc\nlbblint tj'niicr root may he useful.

Addictive Smoking;
Ihc amokcr n nlwavs uwarc when he is not
smoking. Tho lack of u cigarel^e. builds need,
desire, and discomfort at not smoking. With . .

. this increasing need in thu expectation: lhat a
cigarette will reduce discumforl-and tlic ciga- '

" TTttrdocs-givereltcf—forainoinenl. PI«a6Ur<wit—^
smoking is real, just ns the buildup ol.discom-
forl ut not smoking is real, sometimes rapid-ftnJ—
intolerable. The enjoyment' ol the cigarette.

• however, is- very brief, and inuy be dbapftoint-'
ing-but the suffering for luck of even slight •
relief is considerable. . . ^™. •

.. For this smoker, tapering of! doesn't seem to
—-work: the-only solution istoquilcold.Onceyou

have been through the intense pain of breaking
yoiir psychological addiction, you «fo Unlikely
to start smoking againj The eiipcrkncc of giv-
ing up has been too uncoitifortible-.uid.too
memorable for you to risk having to go ihrough
it again. •

» Some luch smokett have found It useli)l to
Increase during Ihe wce'k before Q D»V the
number of cigarettes, smoked; to go from fwo
packs to four .pack*, to force themselves, to
tmokc so that their bodies will be in actual re-
volt against the double dote of tar and nlcotln*.
.. For information on a Spwkrr'j Self-ToUn|;
KU (fouf questionnaire*, etc., to help oo» (o

:-, ,:uiuktilamt pejKMV ' ->----• ' • ^ ^ ' ^ M . J

smoking) write tp „., T - - ., , r .
for Smoking and; lltaltii, UnltodifUM Publk
Health ?enlce, ,4040 riortlj." ' " "
AMIngt6ri,Va.. JJJOl"

> , , ,

iav"..'.».'''»'.,v j.:Z.ij..-~\
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36-Thur»day October 12, 1972- Grant awarded for studying
cardiac problems in county
A (3,000 grant for tbe "Study and Evaluation

of Cardiac Problems N in Union County
Residents" has been awarded to Dr. Lawrence
Gilbert, director of cardiac and thoracic
surgery at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.
A check in tbe amount of the grant was
presented to Dr. Gilbert by Jerome Kessler, a
member of the board of the Union County Heart
Association. .-••^ • • , . . . _ - :

Dr. Gilbert, an associate professor of
Surgery=at the College of Medicine and Den-
tistry, Is a certified member of the American
Board of Surgery and tbe American Board of
Thoracic Surgery. He holds two honors
Achievement Awards from the American
College of Angiology and the Tristram Metcalf e
Walker Distinguished Alumnus Award from
Long Island University. ' ; ;

Dr. Gilbert is a fellow of the American
"College of CardioNgy, Uje American Colleger
Chest Physicians and the American College of
Angiology. He has authored 50 scientific papers
and is a popular exhibitor, lecturer and
panelist. . . . . . . . . .

Besides' serving as full-time director of
Thoracic and Cardiac Surgery, Dr. Gilbert Is a

-member of the Pacemaker Team of Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center and a consultant in
Thoracic Surgery at seven New York and New
Jersey Hospitals.

Kessler, a certified prosthetist with 20 years
of experience, is secretary-treasurer of Kessler
Associates, Inc., East Orange.

PAINTERS, ATTGNTIONI Soil yourself to 30,000
' families with ft -tow-cost

Want Ad. Call £86-7700.

Program set
by^scolptor-
The Cranford Creative Art

Group will open the fall season
with a demonstration of metal
sculpture by Jim Gary next
Tuesday atBp.m.The affair is
open to the public.

Gary, a native of Colts
Neck, is a self-taught metal
sculptor. As a young boy, h •
built two automobiles from
salvaged parts.'Later, he
served four years in the Navy
as an aviation machinist
where he perfected his skill at
welding.

Gary began exhibiting his
work in the spring ofl968 and
opened his Iron Butterfly
Studio In December of that

year. He Is on the art advisory FRIDAY DEADLINE
board of Rutgers University, All Items other than spot
New Brunswick, and Brook- peWS should be In OUt

~dale'-_Co.mmunUy_.Callege. o l f l c a h /__J100n OTL.
Uncroft.' - Friday. • • •

VOLVO GOES TO GREAT
LENGTHS TO STOP Y01
IN SHORTONES
Come test-stop our Volvos
with 4-wheel power
disc brakes.
SPECIAL

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

SNYTHE VOLVO we.
326 NORBIS AVC, SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0 !

HEART GRANT TO SUPPORT STUDY—The Union County Heart Association has
. awarded a $3,000 grant for the "Study and Evaluation of Cardiac Problems In Union

County Residents" to Dr. Lawrence Gilbert of Springfield, director of Cardiac and
-Thoracic Surgery, Newark Beth Israel Medical Center. In the photo above, Jerome

Kessler, a member of the board of the Union County Heart Association, discusses
the project with Dr. Gilbert.

Psychiatric clinic
for county seeking
new area facilities

. The Union County Psychiatric Clinic must
find new quarters for its Summit area
psychiatric services by the first of the year.

The Rev. Theodore Granberg, clinic
president, has named Roland Wolcott of the
Summit school system, and members of the
clinic board and treasurer, to head a com-
mittee to seek a new location. At present, the
clinic uses six rooms in Overlook Hospital
which it must vacate to permit hospital ex-
pansion of other services.
-The move was announced by the Rev.

Granberg in Overlook Hospital auditorium
during a meeting of clinic trustees and
members of the clinic community committees
from Summit, Union, Springfield, Moun-
tainside, Berkeley Heights and New
Providence, which make up the region serviced
by the clinic from the Summit, facilities.

Appointed to serve with Wolcott on the
-retoeatton—committee—were—John—Callahan,

Summit; Rev. James Dewart, Springfield;
Samuel Pelosi, Union: and Seymour
Margulles, Springfield.

The clinic, which has its main offices in
Plainfield, provides outpatient psychiatric care

-In rhllrtran nnH prtiilti mlth pmntlnnn) rilgnr-.

I Union College sophs
1 Vote' for~ McGovern
I Senator George McGovern was victor
i this week in a poll of 198 Union College
i sophAraores. according to Prof. Harold
§ Damerow of 1426 Rt. 22, Mountainside,
1 member of tbe Social Sciences Depart-
| ment at UC.
| Prof. Damerow's poll of students
| enrolled In American Government
§ classes gave McGovern 102 votes and
I President Nixon, 81, with 15 undecided.
g The poll of fall-time students attending
I classes during the day was In sharp
g contrast to an earlier poll of 963 part-time
| students enrolled primarily in evening
1 classes, Prof. Damerow noted. The part-
1 timers' vote was 613 for President Nixon
S and 330 for McGovern..

Lot at UC is ready;
work on roadway
A new 300-car parking lot designed to

alleviate the parking problem at the Cranford
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Study of goals completed by school board
be used

to set u | priorities
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•,' FROM UBBEY
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1-4-7

BUY ONE 8-OZ.
WINE GLASS
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ders. It provides individual therapy; family

campus ofUruon college has been completed, it
was announced this week by Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, president. « •

The, roadway to the parking lot off Gallows

p y p P t y ^ p y
thwapyTitrataoTiOTftKtsTrprogram of con-
trolled-medication and evaluation.

e. county and municipal
"

Hill road, however, hag, not yet been finished so
~^tndent»-nre-Bttll using the Sprlngfirid-avcnue-

entraneei Dr.Iversen said. The Gallows Hill
entrance is expected to be ready at the end of
October.

governing bodies support the clinic. There are
also contributions • from school boards and
Suited Funds, and fees from patients who are
charged.on their ability to pay.
'The clinic staff includes psychiatrists,

psychologists and psychiatric social workers.
Dr. Jay W. Fidler, clinic medical director,

told the group that the clinic started Its Summit
service with one or two parttime staff mem-
bers, and now has four social workers, one
psychologist and three psychiatrists, though
none work full time.

Meeting of trustees and community com-
mittee members in three regions of Union
County served by the clinic will be held on a
regular basis, Dr. Fidler said. "We hope to get
the community committee members actively
involved in the clinic's operations In their
communities," he explained. He said the
(committees will attempt to Inform the com-
munity of available services and to determine
the .community needs that the clinic may
provide. —- , . . .
•"Other regional meetings will be held in
Elizabeth General Hospital at tbe Clinic offices
Monday at 8 p.m. for the communities' of
Hillside, Elizabeth, Roselle Park And
Kenllworth; and at the linden Presbyterian
Church, Oct. 23at 8 p.m. for the communities of
linden, Rahway, Clark, Roselle, Cranford and
Winfieid. Clinic officers will attend each of the
meetings, together with board .members and
local community committee members.

The new parking lot, whlcn suffered a delay
hi its construction because of last spring's
ra'lny; weather, is located near the" Sperry;
Observatory..n was built by Paving Materials
and Construction Co., Roselle.
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County PBA backs
Rinaldo candidacy
The Union County Conference of Policemen's

Benevolent Association Delegates has
unanimously endorsed State Senator Matthew
J..Rinaldo, the Republican candidate to suc-
ceed Mrs. Florence P. Dwyer In Congress.

The endorsement marked the first time the
conference has ever endorsed a candidate for
Congress, according to detective John
DeStefano of Rahway, chairman of the group;
which includes state delegates of enforcement
agencies in Union County.

"We have endorsed Senator Rinaldo because
we believe he has proved during his five years
as a state legislator that he has a genuine un-
derstanding . of the problems of law en-
forcement agencies," said DeStefano. '
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\5 BETTER

OUR TRIM IS BETttR
CALIF. CHUCK

"OUR TRIM IS BETTER-
SHORT CUT

POT ROAST

; ByABNERGOLn ",'; .-
The Springfield Board of Education; has

completed its pioneering goals assessment
project, designed to aid in setting up priorities
for, the local elementary school system, IBr.
Fred' Baruchln, superintendent of schoMs,
reported at the board meeting Monday night at
.the Florence Gaudlneer School. . . .•>..';.-f'

;

The goals study project began last spring and

recruited through civic groups. Their findings
will boused to set up both short and long-range

• educational priorities, Dr. Baruchin added.
- Michael Mclntyr'e, board vice-president, said

that thu results of the study will be made public
•in tin> near future, as soon as they are
distributed for review by board members and
those who took part in the project. Mclntyre
presided in the absence of Ruth Weisman,
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included participation by a number, of #3*61'Aboard president- Approximately a dozen
staff members, as well as private cW«jB*.i'-^members of the public were present.The

-! — • -~—r—i': Superintendent also discussed the new system
r.-Of reporting to parents on their children's

which-this-year will replace the
report cards. He noted that report

^•lormswill be discussed .at conferences of in-
;;dividual parents with teachers Dec. 11 to 20 and

March 1:1 to 28.
The final forms will be sent home on June 15.

/There are also three interim evaluation
Jperiods, ending next Monday, Jan 26 and April
M. Parents wili.be called in for conferences at
the discretion of the teachers.
1 - o - o - • '

THE SUBJECT came up for further
(Continued on page 12)

Scouts'
presented
Rotary awgr<T5

. The annual youth award of the Sprlligfleld
Rotary Club was presented to Helen J. Hunekf '
at Us annual past presidents' dinner-dance ••
Saturday in the Chanticler, Mlllburn. -. .

Mrs. Huneke,»who resides at 518 Mountain
avenue, was given a plaque by Adam LaSota, .
club member, for 11 years of service totheGlrl .

- Scout movement in Springfield. She has. served
-as-t»oop^adei4-or^aJU^iT--«on8ult4ijt: "-'-*

community chairmanand played a leadlnj
'in helping the Glfl jScoti ts to acquire a

• Bloodmobile visits
^ James XTRurch

jri^qenthojne^frp™tnVtbtonship. .
, In ad4ifiori,:>he hB»\tieyi-8ct|vB

i Parent-Teacher^88ociBtions 'b6thin(H«g^«^
11

- • • • - : . ^ - - : - c . m ^ M O V L . ~ : - . s . • . " . : * : • _ - . .

BREAKING THROUGH — Bill Pabizi (44) turns the corner on 12-yard touchdown
sweep for Jonathan Dayton Regional High School football team as the Bulldogs
evened their record at 2-2 with a 13-12 Victory against Caldwell at Caldwell on
Saturday. Dayton will play host to Madison this.Saturday 1:3O p.m. at Moisel Field.
See details on Sports Page. . (Photo by Jim Adams)

Schopl, as well as the Presbyterian-.Churcft'-

'tO;-

« J P 1 Q K R

Spring fie
are under . way - for the second of

annual community blood-
First Aiders answered

No U.-from 10 a m . to 3 p.m. at St. James
h S S i f i l d P t i i t i i

; .N . p. S . J a e s
Hotar#- Cliurch, S. Springfield »venue. Participatingin

•- 'J»— "teita9j»paBt^»T8>4Hc:' St.-Jamea^nA

* W ; yigiftjp as hejgave Win - a | w t pwaHeirt's
.Temples Beth Aim

ShaVey Shalom, Ihe ipint PTAs and Saks
' " the Sprlngfjfcjd, lions (Jlub, which-•

. . . . . ' Cltfb.for,. . ^.
and added his approval of the select
Huneke for the youth awajfid
tflCS

: °p^N BANANAS
GARDEN FRESH SLIC1NC

TOMATOES

APPETIZING

COOKED H A M I SWISS CHEESE
xni'i'i i, A gg ^^

' Springfield citizens wU have Ifytf opportunity
toiiear and question th> six candidates seeking
local office in the November election next
Thursday, Oct. 28, at J p.m. In the cafeteria of
the Florence Gaudnleer Schoql. The non-
partisan event is sponsored by the Springfield
league of Women,inters en part of its con-
tinulng efforts to ehcourage informed . and

^ SprtnCBeld^^jlrst Aid Squad thiszweelt
reported mat "it answered 50 calls for nelp
dnring- Septemherr-Of—these, 421 were

) l d i f r f i

Jaycees support
Sy PUIIUlriy

Tots leaf n to swim
4:,_-i_

' / :

-jfi* Elizabeth branch of- the; YMCA of_
Eastern Union County nai announced that
opening* atlU are available in its pre-school age
sw^m program. Classes are BCDedUled lor lu
ajm. and a D.m. on Wednesdays,

- BnyTotClassea, open to girls and boys, ages
itbJMe, (our awliflve, ~irun~ror-eight'-weeks.
Barents work with their youngsters In the
water. Youngsters are taught to enjoy, the
experiences of learning bow to swim and the
necessary skills: that will eventually enable
them to become self-sufficient hi the water.

All classes are instructed by Mrs. William
Oitrander. Enrollment andf4rther Information

may be obtained by contacting the YMCA in

The Union County jaycees this week an-
nounced support of the Union County Cerebral
Palsy League's Fund campaign for~a new
building, The. annooncenrent was made by
Andrew Varanelll Jr., chairman of the Uni
County-eerebral Palsy League's dcvelopmer
c o m m i t t e e . "". . - .*•••• - - • - - — = . - - - •-••-•.--

Varanelli said that studies have ;revealed-the~
Cerebral Palsy Capter hasjoutgrawn its present —
elte at. 218 Holly «t., Cranford! The league Is
engaged in-a-$470,000 campaign to construct a
new CP center to provide increased anifcetter
services for, Jjnion County's "handicapped
population. V\ - . ' • ' • ' ' , *

Emll Leporlno, vice-president of the N.J.
Jaycees and a member of the Linden Jaycee
Chapter, said that many of the individual Union
County Jaycee chapters have volunteered to
assist the CP development committee in
making calls upon Union County concerns In
order to solicit flnarfclal pledges for the
building campaign. '
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UCTI tunes in
toWUCfracfio
Students at Union County

Technical Institute, Scotch
Plaint, can now bear WUC,
Union College's campus radio
station. In their own cafeteria
and lounge," it was announced
by Thomas Tarantin, station
manager and sophomore at
Union College. ^

Telephone lines and
speakers rented from NJ.
Bell Telephone will be In-
stalled at UCTTt expense
from WUC to the Technical
Institute. The action was
requested by Kevin Chieff,
representing the UCTI
ShidwtCouncU. .•:., -. .,-.

exc^indtibns;
âvailable

lljeqlth program

active voter partlcijiatlon In the community.
The voters' jService_ co-chairmen, Judy

Mnrkstein.and Carole Szymanski, described
the new format to be Introduced at Ms can-
didates' night, as "one which not only will
embolderi the timid and foster greater audience
participation, but one'Which will also provide
the candidates-: themselves with a- broader
understanding of the issues uppermost In the

imus uf UIB cltUmuy." •

stress: o^p3|i|roii; to>;
shopping;:;corTipJex i

Moderator for the evening will be Louise
Winninghoflf bt the Chatham. Township LVW.

Candidates, for the'three-year'term on the
Township Committee are Arthur Kesaelhaut,
Democrat,1 and -Edward N. StiBO Jr.,
- ~7 '..'• '•' (Continued on pag* n)

_.tmi program has'been in
(iff fresh blood is constant

I at a visit are
good for VyearrWJUbloBd'ftself is good for only

, 21 days. If noSp-ftsHtttmnotlitJlflin needed blood
through voluntarjHnmtributions, they may
havt";to buy UieiHtiiHod from commercial
sources. It isThrfiySSw^bTiHKi thnt'Uie great
dagger of hepatitis threatens, it is therefore of™
the utmost impqr,tftnoi|»ruiat hospitals have a
large store of volb'ntarayftfcated fresh blood to
draw on at all times. ••> "

VAUhealUiy adults tte^een theragesof 18 -,65,
arc lijrged to make a donor "appointment. The

nts can be made by callingitheir own

790 miles.
An Aid Squad spokesman added, "Those who

wish to help us help, vpumay cajl Ruth Force','
37JM917. or Da>i l^Jem, $7ftO582:V : ' ' .

A typical incident of service provided by the
First Aid Squad was summarized in a letter
sent to the squad by Enid Steir of 66 Warwick
circle. Mrs. Steir wrote: ,,... . . . ;

^ _and dater.Ior. Townahip^Comr,,,, Br§rp'cHBirmen,orcamngMrs,EdwinKayeat
mittee and Art Bueh»r,,.Candida*) •M!SK,35».*429«bV Mrs.' Daniel : Kalem at 37frO582."

.township clerk, this week emphasized their , - ^ n ., , .,-„..
opposition to the proposed Alexander's shop- .* n- i»»-qml;- • «
ping cenfer complex, the fl»ee ii^S^U.SlmiBF tO

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiuiliiiiinmiuiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiuiiuiHiiiuiuiiilmig

Glass-in Saturday
, The Springfield Save Our Environment
Coram}ttee has announced that there will
be a glass-ui and newapaper collection at
this Jonathan :Payton. Regional illgh
'School parking lot on Saturday rrom 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The trucks must be on
thelr-waj no later than t p.m. ' •

"In June we published our-platfojtm-which-
announced, amongrotherpoints, that we will -
unalterably oppose anymore large shopping
centers in Springfield. We selected the word .
'unalterably' because we wanteftour jmessage !

to be both clear and empnatlc. We would like to: "
assure the voters- of Springfield., that. our!';;

position on.the issue Is as c t o a i ^ f l n f f l j c ; ' '''
the-hnguage used_-in,burg^S^vve,w|5
fight to keep Alexander's/out of :^prlngfleld*
,, Stiso expressed his; personai- feelings \fo

, •• (Omtlrfutdon pag* «)
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6for chfliiBhowIng t«sts, vaccines

rahglng from anemia to
be made, available without
Fattin the YM-YWHA at

avtnue in .Ufiionjfram 10
Sunday. \ . .•

^ llnaris being offered
y residenta.

jBppnivtfld by fl» r a n d the Union
rdirgeiilthlji cooperation with.

30 national, staU, county and local
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Services-
and •Union1:.

, fyM ^registered
npspltalB. Twenty 'Student
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Twin Pack I
CHOC. CHIPS.

of. the observance of National
j'.s'Book Week, Nov. 13 through 19, the
iWdepartment of the Springfield Public

will'present a program by Jim
P,.rtljc artist.-This program will be
-"!cnlldreh*s robhi'Of the library on

Sjy. lfrat-tt)'a:m? It will last about an
_ ..-_-''•&' open to all Springfield children

frojn Idtidergarten through sixth grade.
Jim,follows a chronological development of

fo% trends,, beginning with unaccompanied
Ses songs, blues "ami "country mitsic,

and moving tojhe contempdrarjrsounds in folk

_ rticipation la an important part
Station and the children are taught
> and are encouraged to sing along.

, '""d humor connected with many of .
tfc SOBgs'weave Into the narration and provide
a,^asi4-for tyfhg the songs together.1

scare delays
at Daytoh

teachers attending "Back; to
fat Jonathan Dayton Regional

Thursday experienced an
r ^Wsy in the start of the program

[ was evacuated because of a

were on hand, most of
in the auditorium, when

,8.,1J.,. ,•» arrived to clear the school
»*taut«* before the program was to

police, their
« . , „ „ , w at about' 7:25
(votee stated there was a bomb
f-0* building would be blown

- Wffllye • ppllbemen and
mt evacuated the
'surch of the

i said bomb
w_»,r«selved about

r, but this is the first
.f «"nJ»fc, to'School

and other injuries on.Tuesday, Sept. 19, on
Henshaw. avenue in Springfield. The First Aid
Squad waB called and your ambulance came
Immediately and drove Robert and me to
Overlook Hospital with, speed and care.
• "When Robert was'0 released from the"
hospital on Sunday, Sept. 23, we were in a
quandary as to how to get him home, since he
could not walk on crutches and his leg hurt him.
My husband called: you/ and on very short
notice your ambulance came tp pick our son up
at the hospital and members of the squad
delivered him right into his bed at our home. He
is now on his way to getting well, and we feel we
owe a lot to you.

"My husband and I want to express our
sincere thanks and appreciation for your
prompt, efficient and courteous service. We
have lived in Springfield for over five years,
and have always felt the First Aid Squad was
an important service, but only now do we fully

realize Its great value to -the members of this
community.

—"Thank: yoth again for-yoopjielp-when it was-
truly needed."

embcrafrs (irge
community center
for year-round use
''For many years," according to the local
omocratic-candidatosr--^thews-.na,8-becn-an

increasing heed and demand in Springfield for
a comprehensive community facility which
would provide year-round activities for every
single citizen, young and old. Presently our
Springfield citizens must go out of the com-
munity to so-called health spas. YMCAs or
YMHAs, swim clubs and the like in order to
find facilities for recreation or relaxation."

Art Kesselhaut and John Marino,
Democratic candidates for Township Cqm-
mlttee, said they have spent long hours over the
past weeks developing concepts for a
Springfield community center.

Kesselhaut and Marino stated that "it is a
shame that the one community facility in
Springfield that is utilized by so many of our
citizens is available for full use only two
months each year. The Springfield pool is used
by over-2,000 persons, but ojily for July and
August. Why must this valuable property lie

(Continued on page 12)

OPEN GATE PLANNERS ̂ - John Marino, left, and, Arthur Kfswlhaut. Democrollc
candidate* for Township Commltt**), look over posslbllites for greater utilization of.
facllitlM at; th«i Municipal Swimming Pool. , • , • ' „ : . ,'

. r "'
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